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FARMERS� "W"EEK
.

IN, TOPEKA
One' of the important events in

Kansas is Farmers' Week in Topeka.
For 39 years the State Board of Agri
culture and for 21 years the Kansas

Iruprov�d St.ocit Breeders' Association
have occupied the second week in

January in tho discussion of problems
pertaining to th� farm and, the home.

'1 he older of these organizations was

started at a ume when the broad

minded, alert, active pioneers of the

",est realized that they faced a grf'lat
problem in developing a new agricul
ture in a new state which was yet to
be carved out of the great American
Desert. Men came to Kansas from

east of the Mississippi river with

their knowledge and id�as of agricul
ture fixed by their experiences in a

climate and under soil conditions en

tirely ditTerent from what they found

here. Their first etTorts resulted in

failure because of lack of knowledge
and experience of these new condi

tions. Their faith, however, did not

waver as they knew that they were

plowing a soil of unequaled richness

'in a climate the most favorable.

They learned that they must know

more and among their first acts after

becoming settled in their frontier

homes was to make provision for

their future education and, that of

their sons aad daughters. The State
Agricultural College was the direct

outgrowth of this need.
These farmers also found that In

union there is strength and the idea
of coming together from time to time,
reporting progress and .gatnlng lrom

the experience of others, resulted in

the organization of the State Board

of Agriculture which has been a

power for the advancement of farm

life and farm interests throughout
the entire west as well as in the
home state.

The Kansas Improved Stock breed

ers' Association was no less a pioneer
in its way and no less the result of
the needs of the times. Since the

earliest days of settlement Kansas

had been the home of the range steer
and with' the advancement of the corn

belt westward, of some kind of nogs,
As the land was divided into farms

better quality was needed in the live
stock products and etTorts, to secure

this resulted in the organization from
time to time of various small and
abortive breed and market associa
tions which may have done good per

haps, but which fafled of their pur
pose because they sery;.'l more to dis

sipate attention from the prime pur
pose than to center it. It became evi
dent that only by concerted action
could good results be obtained and
this sentiment spread widely among
the interested breeders and farmers
until it resulted in the organization
of the Kansas Improved Stock Breed
ers Association which is now the
largest of its kind in the world.
Instead of maintaining a number of

weak organizations, as is yet done in
some states, the Kansas breeders
have combined into one mighty organ
ization in which every breed is rep
resented and on whose program may
be found papers and discussions
bearing upon every phase of the live
stock industry. By this union of e'f
fort strength has been acquired and
the breeding industry has been ros
tered until now Kansas ranks high
among the live stock states of the
U.nion and last year had the proud
diotinction of having fed and exll.ib
ited at the International Live Stock
Show the two best steers in the
world.

The meetings of this association

G'athering in -Annual Sess�on of the
Men,Who Do Th,ings ,in Kansas

Many new members were added to
the rolls and renewed interest was

shown by the older members who are

convinced that the association Is just
fairly started on ltf3 llfe of usefulness.
Every member Is designated as a

committee of one to interest other
breeders and enlarge the member
ship. Other associations now having .a
nominal existence In the state are in
vited to join and' too .much can not
be said In favor of this movement.
If all of the breeders of the state
were to unite in this one association
a week could be prOfitably spent at
its meetings and this would in no

wise interfere with the organization
or usefulness of the breed associa
tions. They are invited to unite i,n
making the program useful to all
Kansas people but they are not asked
to disband or to Interfere with their

become a sort of clear�ng house in a

business way and a re-union in a so

cial way, for the members. Men from
every quarter of th!il state, represent
ing every breed of llve stock and
every phase of the live stock indus
try aasemble to compare notes, re

new acquaintance, gain knowledge
and enjoy a social Intercourse which
Is of value to them throughout the
balance of the year.
The twenty-first annual session,

which began on Monday, January 10,
was one of the best that was ever

,

held 'by this association. Owing to
the long continued winter weather
and to a confiict of 'dates with the
American National Cattle Growers'
Association at Denver, the attend
ance was not as large as could 'have
been wished although it was larger
than at any meeting in recent years.

Him to Task.

II
\

KansaS Farmer--"You want to iaereaee the postage rate on magazines.
The increase would 'be prehi'bitive to them. But you prostitute the
p�sta1 eervice with thi8 free seed foolishness. and the franking privileges.
None of the other departments are charged �o� their use of the.post� ser

vice. and now you propose to charge the deficlt caused 'bymaking thlll de
partment the dumping Itround of all the others up against the cquntry's ed
ucation!U privilege,

business organization in any way.
The Kansas Swine Breeders' Associa
tion, the Kansas branch of the Red
Polled Cattle Club of America ad
other Uke organilations are already
aftlliated with the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association and st1JI
maintain their separate organization
for business purposes.
At the meeting just closed it was

voted to Imblish the report of this as
sociation annually instead of bt
enially. This Is a move In the right
direction as the report always con
tains the names of the members and
this Ust 'of names Is valuable to the
breeders throughout the state, espec
ially to those who hold sales of 'pure
bred stock and deSire to secure a Ust
of names of persons to whom they
can mail their sale catalogs.

,

It was also ordered, that the list of
membership should be revised and
correctsd to 'date. This action was

necessary because of a former action
which required that all names be
maintained on the list of members
unless they were removed by special
request or by death.
A standing committee on needed

legislation was appoin,ted, Whose ob-"
ject it shall be to secure such legis
lation as will be for the Interest of
the live stock industry of the state in
any way and if possible to have the
annual report published by the state
printer. There does not seem to be
any good reason why this great body
of workers, which have certainly done
as much to advance the Interests of
the people of the state as any other
and who represent 'the dominant in
dustry of the state, should not have
such a recognition at the hands of
the Legislature. Thousands of copies
of the annual report are needed oy
the citizens of the state who can not
now receive them because of lack of
funds for such purpose. Th commit
tee on legislation consists of Senator
H. W. Avery, Wakefield; Senator C.
A. Stannard, Emporia; Hon. Geo. B.
Ross, Alden; Chas. E. Sutton, Law
rence; I. D. Graham, Topeka.
Allusion was made in the presi

dent's address and by various speak
ers to the loss sustained by the as
sociation in the death of some of its
strongest members. This will appear
in the report flf the committee on
necrology, but growing out of it came
a demand for the apPOintment of a
special committee to procure an acre
of ground on LinWOOd !i'arm for the
erection of a monument to the mem
ory of Col. W. A. Harris. This com
mittee consists of Col. J. F. Trut!, To
peka; G. G. Burton, Topeka; and E.
W. Melville, Eudora.
The committee on reeorutions con

sisting of Geo. B. Ross, Alden;' I. D.
Graham, Topeka; and J. H. Reisner,
Atchison, reported as follows:
"Resolved, That it Is the sense or

this association that special attention
should be given to the needs of the
departments of animal husbandry and
Veterinary science of the State Agri
cultural College by the' Legislature
and liberal appropriations be made;
therefore
"Resolved, That this assoctattor

represents the most Important busl
ness'interests of the state and that we
most urgently request the ,Legislature
to make provtston (or the publication
of our annual reports In order that
thousands of interested persons may
have benefit from them who do not
now receive these benefits.
"Resolved, That each member be

made a special committee to IncrE!,ase
our membership.
"Resolved, That our thanks are
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due and are hereby extended to the
speakers who have contributed so
much to the success of our meeting
,but especially to President H. J.
Waters of the State Agricultural Col
lege; Prof. L. E. Sayre of the State
University; Dr. F. S. Schoenleber,
State Veterinarian; J. H. Mercer,
State Live Stoclt Sanitary Oemmts
sioner; H. G. McMlllan, Rock Rapids,
Iowa; and Louis Monsees, Smithton,
Mo.

"Resolved, That It Is the sense of
this association that the office of tish

. and game warden be kept out 'Of polt
tics, that Prof. L. L. Dyche, the pres
ent Incumbent, may de�elop It. '

"Resolved, That we urge upon the
Legislature the- modification of our
lnws so that owners may receive com
pensation for condemned, diseased
borses in a similar manner to wbat
Is now done for the owners of tuber
culous cattle,"
The report of the committee on ne

croldgy will appear in another place.
Officers for the ensuing year were

elected as follows ; President, H. W.
Avery, Wakefield; vice president, Jas,
Mains, Oskaloosa; secretary-treas
urer, 1. D. Graham, Topeka. Direc
tors: H. W. McAfee, Topeka;' Geo.
B. Ross, Alden; M. A. Smith, Cawker
City'; T. H. Terry, Bavaria; R. J.
Kinzer, Manhattan.
'I'he meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Stock Breeders' Assoc1atlon
closed with the annual banquet and

KANSAS FARMER
smoker which vias this year tendered
by the Commercial Club of Topeka.The breeders invited the members ot
the State Board of Agriculture tu participate with them In this their an
nual social event, and the assemblywhich gathered In the spacious roomsof the Commercial Club represented

'

the membership of both bodies.
After partaking of a dutch lunch, in
which the "dutch" was conspicuousby its absence, T. A. Hubbard of
Welllngton acted as toastmaster for
the evening. Mr. Hubbard has lin In
Imitable way of presiding on such
occasions, and, the assembly of some
200 farmers enjoyed themselves im
mensely. In his introductory audreas
Toastmaster Hubbard remarked that
Kansas was able to show anything in
the way of agricultural and live stock
products and had already secured a
number of national records, but thatshe had no home place at which to
exhibit these. He said that it seemed
proper that Topeka, the capita! of the
state, should have a great fair. It Is
a model location for such a· purposeand the need of It is felt by all progresslve citizens.
Prestdent !:?cott Hopkins of the

Commercial Club, also alluded to thesta.te fair by saying that he believedthat the Commercial Club, which 'Isbehind It, represents the best intent
gence of the city of Topeka, and that
they were right in taking the initiative as they represent the capital cityand ,Jiave the Interest of the state atheart. He said that we were all

proud of Kansas and that we w:ant a
fair which will be worthy of a cause
that Is not local, but wlll present to
the world the best evidences or the
greatness of the state.

'

President H. J. Waters of the Agricultural College stated it as his be
lief that no more Important matter
could be agitated than that of a 61'eat
state fair. Tbls state owes it to Its
people to have such a fair. A state
fair wlll do much for the developmentof the agriculture and other Indus
tries of the state. It' stimulates men
to grow better crops. 'It Increases
rivalry in the best sense. Every ex
position marks a new epoch' for the
agricultural Interests. It brings peo
ple from other states. It gets peopleInto the exposition habit.
Hon. W. A. S. Bird answered the

question of how best to show Kansas
products to the world by expressinghis belief in a state fair. He stated
that naturally he would prefer to
have the state fair at 'I'opeka, but

, that we must have it somewhere. He
urged that all the Interests combine
in asking the legislature to appropriate $200,000 for the establishment of
a state fair somewhere in Kansas.
J. A. Gifford of Beloit, said: "I

have been watching Topeka for some
time aud if the citizens do not make
an effort for the big fair they do not
deserve' It. I notice the tremendous
enthusiasm you have put Into yourwork and I believe yOU wlll get It. I
am for you and the state wlll be for
you. We ought to have a 'fair that

•
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wlll be a pride to our citizens both at
home and abroad."
The State Board of Agriculture be

gan its mettngs at 4 o'clock on Wed
nesday' afternoon on the adjournmentof the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Association. The first sesston
was taken up with routine' businessmatters and the program began atthe evening session prior to the
breeders' banquet in which the memobers participated. Lack of space prevents an extended report of this
meeting which was one of the bestthat has ever been held in the historyof the Board, but through the courtesyof Secretary F. D: Coburn, 'KANSASFARMER is permitted to publish someof the papers read.
The State Board of Agricultureelected the following officers for the'.ensulng year: President, Chas. m.Sutton, Lawrence; vice president, A.W. Snilth, McPherson; treasurer, J.T. Tredway, Laharpe; 'secretary, F.D. Coburn, 'lopeka. Directors:Taos. M. Potter, Peabody; I. L. Die

sem, Garden City; T. A. Hubbard,Welllngton; R. B. Ward, Belleville;Geo. B. Ross, Alden; J. C. Robison,
,

Eldorado; and these, wltll the memobers whose terms have not expiredwlll constitute the Board. Gov. W.R. Stubbs and Secretary of State C.E. Denton are ex-omclo members,while G. W. Gllck, Atchison; EdwifTaylor, Edwardsville; O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; and A. L. Sponsler, Hutehtn
son, are the members who hold theUterms of oftl:ce for one more year.

Bankin,g and: its
In the Ozark Mountain region of

southern Missouri It, is not very dif
ficult to find points which are many
miles distant from a railroad. A '1'0-
peka man found himself a few weeks
ago in one of these little towns, and'
a county seat too. While on the
street he noticed a na'tive of the lo
cality with a bunch of pelts Dung
over his shoulder. He did not seem
to dispose of the lot at any partlcu
lar place 'but appeared from time to
time on the street with some of the
skins unseld, This aroused the curi
osity of our friend and caused him to
ask a companion why the fellow was

carrying the pelts around with him.
"Why" was the reply, "those skins
are l�gal tender here. This man Is
goin� from store to store, making his
purchases and paying for the com
modities bought with a mink skin or a
coon skin, as the trade may be. As
for money, he needs little, and If he

'

ever gets hold of a good hard. silver
dollar he thinks himself passing rich;
of banks and their usages he knows
very little, and his relations with,
banks and bankers are nil."
'rhis is quite a contrast with the

conditions existing in the state of
Kansas, where the country is tra
versed by numerous railroads and
dotted with villages; where it is dif
ncuu to find a hamlet with a popula
tion of 500 without a bank, and
wnere the farmers make frequent
visits to town and usually have some
business to transact at the bank. In
a prosperous farming country such as
ours, where in .the last crop season
the value of farm products amounted
to over $307,000,000 and the mining
products, to $25,000,000 or more, mak
ing a total of more than $332,000,000,
a value made possible by the bank
ing interests, the banks are very
close and intimate helpers of the
farmers, many of whom are stock
holders and directors in the banks of
the state, both national and state,
and with the 1,100 banks within our
borders there are none so large, even
in the principal cities, as not to have
direct dealings with the farmers.
Our bank presidents and cashiers are
as accessible to Mr. Farmer as Mr.
Merchant or Mr. Capitalist, and will
as qutckly enter Into a financial can
vass with Mr. Borrower, whether
farmer or merchant, to help figure
out his probable success from the use
of a loan. From any viewpoint you
may take it is patent that well con
ducted banks have become, and are.
most potent factors' in the welfare of
the soil tillers, as our interests are
mutual and there can be no progress
without tne [olnt prosperity of both.
In the early pioneer day, with the

limited products of the state, the
good housewlfe parched corn, wheat
or barley for coffee, and sweetened it
with "long sweet" (molasses), and
,resorted to other expedients to sup
ply the family table with necessarv

Relat'ions to OUr Agricultu·ral
JOHN R. MULVANE

Before State Board of Agriculture.
foods. At that day the farming com
munlty did not have much more usefor the bank than our friend of the
coon skins of southern MissourI. The
banker's field was very limited. It
was largely the day of the Shylock.With growth of production and the

JOHN R. MULVANE,
President Bank of Topeka.

bulldlng of the railroads, shipping fa
cilities were increased for expedi
tiously and cheaply marketing our
products, and then came the neces
sity for banks, which, as mediums of
exchange, benefited the farmers by
helping the grain dealer to gather
grain in quantities sufficient to com
mand a foreign market and the miller
to stock his bins with thousands of
bushels of the golden grain for future
use that his mill might be kept run
ning; the packing house to buy fatted
stock kill the animals and cure the
meat and find a market for the fin
ished product; all of which requires
time and large sums of money. As
the river is made up of the accumu
lated waters of the rivulets, so Is the
bank built up by the gathering in of
money from many sources which
singly would be of little value. The
accumulated volume of money helps

to utlllze the smaller things, to meet
tne new conditions and to make the
desert bloom as a rose. For instance,
take the egg industry, the handling
of the product of the helpful hen; the
storing during the summer months of
thousands of cases for winter use;and our expanded dairy .interests;the milk of the beef steer's sister
must be utilized and .be Important
creamery interests of the state cared
for this great Industry thus making a
steady remuneration possible for
those who produce the eggs and milk
by storing the eggs and making the
milk Into butter fit for a klng's table.
This product must be stored and in
part kept for winter use when the
supply of eggs 'and milk is lowest.
This requires the assistance of the
banks, and the money of the com
munity, which has been placed in the
banks, thereby becomes a power for
good because it is accessible to those
who need it to carryon their bene
ficial' pursuits. But for the assist
ance of the banks the producer would
not have a cash market for his product and would have to accept lower
prices. Large grain growers and cat
tle feeders would be at a loss to find
money with which to make their busi
ness a going success if there were no
banks, The cattle dealer might hap
pen to know of some wealthy friend
from whom he could possible expect
to borrow money with which to buy
feeders, but he would be obliged to
make his arrangements long in ad
vance of his needs, or run the risk
of suffering disappointment at the
important moment because his
friend's money was all "out," thus
perhaps entailing a disastrous loss of
time -and opportunity, and reducing
his season's net profits if not deecroy
.Ing them altogether. But with the
present banking system the farmer or
cattle man can go to his bank and
borrow reasonable amounts when he
needs to, and in return give the best
collateral security on earth.
Now a word about your banker.

'l'he personality of the banker '1s an
important' factor In the influence ex
erted by him in his community. MyIdea Is that he 'should be the highest
type of a man; as full of patience as
Job; his courage and honesty of the
highest order. He must learn to say
"No" sweetly when his judgment
prompts him to do so, and never
make a loan simply to get the inter-

,

est, preferring not to make It at all
If he cannot see that it will result
materially to the welfare of the bor
rower. As the physician's hand is on
the pulse of the patient, so must the
banker know the pulsations of the

Interests
financial world if he will successfully conduct his bank and safeguardthe funds entrusted to. his care andbe of the fullest use and benefit to lbis customers. A well conductedbank does not encourage stock gam,b_ling or other speculations, but fills"its true province by fostering and aiding legitimate home enterprises thatwill utlllze the products of the local- .ity and help to make two blades ofgrass grow where only one grew before.
Now I 'want to forcibly present amatter of world-wide interest. Inthis great country of ours there is agreat·big loose machine made up ofabout 25,000 banks, capitalized atover thirteen billions but lacking thecohesive stability that a great centralbank would give to the· finances ofour growing country. You farmers,the producers, pay the major part ofthe stupendous losses involved in apanic; and how do you do It? Yourcommodities, wheat, corn, hogs andall your farm products, are immediately lowered In price and you areout of pocket the difference. Allbusiness and all labor must contribute their share to these losses, andyet the panic is not of your makingbut is most commonly the direct result of the manipulations of the WallStreet stock gamblers. The condition of Independence, of lack of cohesiveness, or whatever it may becalled, in which our banks now arehas the baleful effect, when troubl�arises, of dropping us all Into a maelstrom from which It is exceedinglydifficult to escape without manywounded and some dead. The banksto meet this emergency, call the I;loans; the manufacturer as a consequence must curtail his business,and an army of workmen Is at oncethrown out of employment. This results In causing those who bave beenliving well and eating three hearty"wholesome meals a day, and wearinggood clothes to at once pinch themselves down to the strictest economy. The result is that the con.sumptlon of all the products of thefarm falls off five, ten and eventwenty per cent, which adds to tbedepression of prices, and the bad results extend to every household inour great producing sections. The'last panic, 'tis estimated, cost us asa na.tlon over one billion dollars, andwe had to borrow one hundred million dollars gold from England at atime when .our own treasury alone,held double the amount of gold in allEngland. This fact Is a great shame"and I, as an American, am ashamed'to acknowledge that it is so. Nu"as, to a remedy! Why won't a greatcentral bank, well organized an« wellmanaged, be able in time of distressto quickly afford relief, as does thatgreat Bank of France, and as It didat the time of the unfortunate war'

(Continued on page 25.)

,
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Success and.Prospe;rity Are Attepding This New Ka:n_�as. Industry,.
The Kan·O-Tex Refining Co., which

owns and operates ptants at Doth

Caney and Longton, l}ansas, nave just
taken a lease on 1,:!OO acres of land.

near Fredonia, Kansas. There are al

ready three 011 and gas wells on this

property, which is situated near sev

eral other large wells,
noluding a 17,000,0001
klot "gasser" only a

.l8lf mile distant. The

.:ompany expects to

spend many thousands
of dollars in develop
ing this tract of land.
This is in accord with
their universal pol1cy
of going into new

'lelds before their old
ones have seen long
service. Fredonia Is
to 'be congratulated
upon the fact that the

. great 011 fields in that
territory are recelv
tng the' attention of
the Kan-O-Tex Refining Company.
John McE. Ames, ise Broadway,

New York City, head of the mecnan

Ical department of the American Car

and Foundry' Oo., Is responsible In a

targe measure for the recent merger

John McE. Ames, President.

\

Tbe �Kan-O-Tex Refining Co. of LODgton. and C�ey. Kansas. Pusbing
Rapidly to the Front in the Business World. A Tri-S�te Proposition Em
bracing Kansas. Oklaboma and Texas Under the A\,le Leadersbip of Duke

.

A. Rogers as General Manager.
._

Longton Plant of \ the Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.

company. Mr. Heilig received the

training which has made him So ef

ficient In handling the money of th�

organization. In the First National

Bank of Oshkosh,
Wis. Mr. He1llg Is
a most cap a b 1 e
man, unusually well
fitted for his re

sponsible position.
Ed. S. Dorrance,

sup erintendent of'
both the Caney and
Longton plants, Is
one of the best
posted 011 men of

today.
Other officers of

the company are:

Allen W. Atterbury
.

of Detroit, Mich.,
brother of the vice
president of the'
Pennsylvania Rail
road System; C. E.
Angel, superintend
ent of the com

pan s
'
s numerous,

dis t rib u t Ing sta-
tions.

.

Ames,
.

president; Duke A. Rogers,
vice president and manager; cnas,

Radlotr, secretary and assistant man

ager; W. A. Rogers, treasurer; Frank
H e III g, assistant
treasurer; Rob t.
Scott, cashier First
National Bank, Wa·
mego, Kansas, and

capltal1st, D e t r oIt,
Allen W. Atterbury,
Mich. These are

the men who are

building one of the
great industries of
Kansas. ,

In co n'v e rsation
with a representa
tive of the Kansas
Farmer last week,
one of ·the promi
nent officials of the
company said: "At
present we have
twenty two tank
cars s cur ryin g.,
about over this and
adjOining s tat e s,
bearing our trade
mark. The indica
tions are that we

will have to add to
t his n u m be r, to

we l1ke to reciprocate. We are con

templating the placing of a $100�000
bond Issue on the market soon, that
will probably Interest the farmers of
Kansas and Oklahoma. We will let
you know more about this later, pos
sibliY next week."

The Kan-O-Tex Re
fining Co. is "Truly
Independent." The r
have built their grea.t
bus I n e s s, not by
"knocking on" thetr
competitors, but by
the superior quaUty
of their goods. They'
are drlll1ng for 011 at
all times,· and are

continually adding to
their output. No field
of any promise is
opened up, that this
company does not en

ter at once, If their
investigations 8how

.
that they would be

justified In so doing. They are im
proving both their plants, which are

alrea�y among the largest and best
equipped In the state. With true
Western progressiveness, they are

making a great business still greater,

Chas, Radlotr, Secretary and Assist
ant Manager.

of the Superior Refining co., of Long
ton, Kansas, and the Caney Refining

Co., of Caney, Kansas, which pro

duced the largest Industry of the l:)un

!lower state-the Kan-Ovl'ex Hefining
Co. Mr. Ames has been with the

Michigim Peninsular Car Co., now the

American Car and Foundry Oo., since
its organization. He has been one of

the prime factors in this company's
great success. Mr. McE. Ames Is the

president of the Kan-O-Tex Retlning
Oo., and is a fair sample of the

brainy and successful men of artatrs

. who compose this organization.
Duke A. Rogers, vice president

and general manager of the company,
is a son of J. C. Rogers of Wamego,
Kansas, one of the oldest and most

successful bankers in the state. A.

H. Rogers, president and controlling
Dwner of the Joplin Street Hallway
\)0., Is his uncle. W. A. Rogers, the
rell known live stock commission
merchant of the Kansas City stock

yards, doubtless known to many
readers of the Kansas )<'armer, is also

his uncle.
Duke A. Rogers has the active man

agement of the company, and no man

could be better qualified for this po
sition. He combines brains and bust

ness training, with hard work and

modern ideas. This combination, to

�ether with the able staff with which
I:e has surrounded himself, has been
n a large degree responsible for the

great success of the
company. �i�0!10���!��!���������'i���:���:�����t�f��i;������liili�i�m��8il�0w�0�i!j:;1::�12�;IJ���!���]������;����:i�%�����I�I��I�!;:�i�!I�il!�II�!JI1�1�11�1Mr. Rogers has a !;�
most efficient Ileuten
ant in Charles Radloff,
the assistant manager.
Mr. Radloff is one of
the best oil men in
the country. He I�
gifted with good busi
ness judgment and un
usual ability. That
he can handle men
and manage great
bus iness enterprises
experience has long
since proven.
F ran k Heilig, the

treasurer
, is also of

fice manager for the

There
een of

Duke A. Rogers, Vice President
are eight- and Manager.
these sta-

are making good service still better,
and are improving products which are

already recognized as the best

wherever such Improvement is pos
sible.
With the success already achieved

and the future bright with promise,
loated in the heart of the most pros
perous section of Amertca, this busi
ness organization In the hands of
such capable men, bids faIr to be
come a monument of

_

commercial
achievement. With the ability, er -

thusiasm and enterprise already =n

listed in Its behalf the success II

career of the Kan-O-Tex Company as

a business institution is assured.
Fortunate are they whose fortunes

are linked with this promising Kan
sas industry for their measure 01

prosperity will be full.
.

The officers of the Kan-O-Tex

Company all join In an Invitation to
the public to Inspect their property
and will show every courtesy to in
terested parties. Authorities unite
in saying that industrial securities
are by far the safest that can be pur-

- chased In America today. The only
. way to get such securities without
paying a premium for them is to buy
into the bonds of young companies
that are well officered and that pos
sess good property and bright pros
pects. Such an one is the Kan-O-Tex

Company and the proposition it of-
.

fers for safe investment and good re-

turns Is surely wor

thy of investigation.
I'he new territory
nto which the Kan-
1-Tex Company Is

going in Wilson Co.
s known to be a

'Ich producer. and
'he property Is well
ocated and its fu

ure value Is as

.ured, The biggest
i.evelopments In the
-tate will probably
)e found on and
lear the property of
this company near

. i 1 J _I LJ Fredonia.

\

Sample of the 21 tank cars owned by the .Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.

ttons located In Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, New Mexico, Missouri, Ar

kansas and Colorado.
The directors are: John McW.

take care of our vastly Increasing.
business. We will give yOU pointers
from time to time. The papers have
a1ways been very friendly to us, and

Caney Plant of the Kan-O-Tex Refln Ing Co.
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EDITO'R..IAL

It Is said that In Missouri, when a
farmer goes to the bank to borrow
mener, be Is asked how many mules
he has. If the answer Is satisfactory,
the money Is forthcoming. IIi Kansas
the question Is, how many acres of
alfalfa?

About the best plaa for preventing
,

damage to fruit trees Is to wrap the
trunks with tarred bulldlng paper.

, Set the »aper close to the ground and
high enough to prevent rabbits from
reaching the bark. If you have not
alreaiy done tills It is not yet too late.

� "s "s
The profit from the orchard depends

entirely 011. the number of marketable
apples that call be raised each year.
Marketable apples are possible on�y
where the orchard Is properly
sprayed. Winter Is the time to begin
spraying, and spring Is the time to
keep It up.

.

'"s
Our great problem In these' days Is

to cheapen the cost of production
rather than to raise the price of our
products. At present prices those
products which are economically pro
duced are just as prontable as are
those which bring a higher price if
expensively produced.

� � '"
The 'very I1fe of the farmers' Insti

tute or the r;range Is a free discussion
of every' Important question that
comes before It. In joining In such
discussions every member does some
thing he cannot do anywhere else in
Ufe. He gives something away which

. he still retains and he Is the richer
for so doing. I

,I

One -of the reasons why so many
boys leave the �arm lies In the fact
that modern farming operations have
become largely commercial proposi
tions with no thought of the home side
of the question. Large farms that are
conducted by the aid of hired help
serve to eliminate the boy and he has
no- chance to develop. Think on this.

$ $ '"
The Department of Agriculture has

issued a new order modifying the reg
ulatlon for quarantine against cattle
scabies. A number of states In the
west are included in the quarantined
area, but this order serves to remove
from quarantine the counties of Chey
enne, Rawlins, Sherman, Logan, uove,
Lane, Ford, Kiowa, sud Comanche in
the state of Kansas.

'" JI '"
There is a frequent roar to be heard

about the high cost of living, and
many "hot air merchants" are under
taking to blame this condition on the
farmer. These people are very wide
of the truth, It has been conclusively
shown that the milk companies of the
cities are not willing to pay 50 per
cent of the retail price of the milk
which they receive, to the farmer who
produces it. The high cost of living
is in no sense chargeable to the
farmer, but is chargeable to the 'mid
dlemen who handle his products at
immense profits.

JI $' JI.
The breaking up the long term of

frigid weather through which Kansas
has been passing has brought more
or less of disaster l·n its wake. One
of the county commissioners of Shaw
nee county reported that the Ice noat
lng down on the high waters of the
Kansas river and smaller streams had
carrted out a number of bridges, three
of which were across the Kansas river
and two of these had been rebuilt ·two
years ago after having been carried
out by the flood of 1903. Several
creek bridges have also gone out with
the floods and ice and the b1ll for
repairs will probably be a heavy one.

$ $ $
Missouri has long had the reputa

tion of being the best producer of
.mules, and the Mlsl!Ourl mule Is fa
mous the world around. Thousands.
of these animals were sent from that
state to South Africa during the Boer
war, and the demand for them Is con
stant and steady. The daily papers
report that two firms In LyoJj.s, Kan.,
recently shipped three car loads of
mules which netted them $18,000. This
and· other like reports Indicate that
Kansas Is gettlnr; Into the mule busi
ness to some extent. It would also
'indlcate that there Is room for more
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mule breeders· In this state. The ani
mals referred to were shippe<f to Ala
bama and were classed as cotton.
mules.

� JI JI.
The dally press is responsible for

the report that cattle are dying in
hundreds In western Kansas. This is
due to the fact that these anlmala
have been shipped In from the south
and turned out to rustle for them
selves and their food supply basbeen
cut off by the coating of Ice and
snow Which has covered the state for
a number of weeks past. The most
persistent report seems to come from
Logan county, where It is stated there
ai'e thousands of cattle' roaming'over
the country without 'protection of any
kind, and with no adequate food sup-'
ply. If the pocketbooks of the own
ers do not protest against this treat
ment of these animals, It would seem
that there ought to be some legal of
ficer

.

who could do so.

'" $ '"
Few farmers reallze the loss they

sustain each year through the depre
dation of rats and mice. It Is not Im
probable that these rodents on any
given farm will consume and destroy
as much each year as is necessary to
maintain all of the work horses 'and
other domestic animals. The loss suf
fered from these pests Is greater in
the winter than in the summer, for

.

the reason I that they concentrate in
the cribs and grain bins for warmth
and the plentiful food supply. For
this reason the winter is the best sea
son in which to trap them. If you do
not know how to catch and destroy
rats, or if you need some other meth
ods than those you have already tried,
write to the Department of Agricul
ture for a bulletin on this. subject.

JI. JI. JI.
The farm boy who likes to trap wild

animals for their fur has a better op
portunity than did his grandfather.
In the first place there are more fur
bearing animals to trap now than
there were a hundred years ago. This
is due to the greater food supply
Which came with the settling up of
the country. Then, too, the prices for
pelts are better than they ever .vere
before and this is an object. He also
nas the satisfaction of knowlng that
he is, in many cases, capturing ver
min that would be destructive to his
property when he is successful witH
his traps. Again, the methods are
better, the traps more effective and
he has access to better bait!' and
scents than had .hls pioneer grand
father. Many' people not famillar
with trapping are of the opinion that
there are only a few kinds of fius
that have a value. WhlIe the facts
are, all kinds of furs and skins have
a market value, and In most cases
they bring high values. The skins·
from the rac�on, m1nk, skunk, opos
sum, beaver, otter, muskrat, foxes,
wolves, lynx, marten and. even the
pelt of the humble domestic house cat
Is in demand and at better prices than
they' have ever been known to reach.

.

A great deal Is said nowadays about
the worn-out farm and the necessity
for the conservation ot our natural re
sources. Most of the. statements made
along this line are of real value be-.

cause they have a foundation In fact.
It Is necessary' to conserve our
natural resources' and this action
should have been taken years agobefore they were in danger. In doing
this one of the important things is
to maintain the fertility of the soli
for upon this rests the whole financial
structure of the United States. It
might be questioned, however,
whether the dlffleulttes complained of
in . the matter of preserving the fer
tillty of the soli are not due in partto worn out farmers instead of worn
out farms. Think this over.

'" $ $
The question frequently arises as to

when Is the best time for trimming
trees. In Kansas fruit trees which
have low tops and drooping llmbs are
found to be the most valuable because
of, the protection they give against sun
scald on their own trunks and because
of the accessibility of the top to the
sprayer. Professor Surface of the
Pennsylvania' College, . states' that
trees may be trimmed even of large
limbs at any time when they are dor
mant, provided. the stubs be imme
diately painted with a heavy 011
paint. Dead limbs may be cut out of
the orchard or the grove during the
winter months, and used for firewood,
and if the stubs are painted at once
no damage will .result. If the orchard
is troubled with San Jose scale or
other disease which renders trimming
necessary, It Is' then best to burn the
limbs at once.

JI. $ JI.
COURSE FOR SMALL BOYS AT

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
A boys' course in corn and grain

judging wlll be given Feb. 8-12 at
the College of Agriculture of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin for the first time
this year. This course Is especially
designed to provide lnstructton for
boys who have won scholarships in
grain contests at county fairs during
the past season.
Boys who won such scholarships

wlll have all of their expenses paid
during their week's stay at the uni
versity. Other boys who desire .0 at
tend may do so by paying their own
expenses, and all wlll be admitted to
the course without charge. Boys from
10 to 16 years of age are eligible.

JI $ '"
POOR SEED IS EXPENSIVE.

High quality in seed commands a
corresponding price and It should.
Cheap seed always means Inferior
powers of germination and a mixture
of weed seeds and dirt. A recent test
showed that clover seed which cost
$5.20 per bushel contained 25.78 per
cent of .weed seed arid 26.16 pel' cent
of dirt, sticks and gravel. There was

. only 48.06 per cent of clover aeed
but of this only 18.26 per cent germi
nated. This means that the farmerwho bought this cheap seed actually

Januar.t 22, 19111.

paid at the rate, of nearly $29 perbushel for good seed. Another casewhere the seed cost $15 per bushel.showed only .09 per cent of weed seedand 1.08 per cent ot dirt, sticks andgravel. In this sample there was98.83 per cent of clover seed, 95.86 percent of which germinated. The man'who bought the $16 s�ed only paid'about one half as much as did the
man who bought the ,$6.20 seed.

"s til "s
ENGLISH LIVE STOCK SHOWS.
The English shows are unlikeAmerican shows. 'No horse races,side attractions or catchpennyschemes of any kind are allowed onthe grounds; the people attend tolearn Instead of to be merely entertained by some fake show, as Istoo frequently the case In this couatry. All exhibits must be Installed thenight before the show opens and judgIng begins early the first morning,making the first day the best of all.At the Royal the' 2,000 head are alljudged by noon. The motto of theRoyal Agricultural society Is: "Practice with science." Everyone Is Interested In agriculture from the kingdown to the lowllest iaborer, and nocan Is considered well educated unless he possesses a reasonable knowledge of the subject. The most prominent farmers and breeders meet atthla show. About $50,000 was givenIn premiums and 52,000 people attended one day. A' working dairy wasa most attractive feature, and therewere many entries each afternoon rn'the dairymaids' buttermaking contests .

JI "s JI
PROF. A. M. TENEYCK PROMOTED
At Its meeting iast 'week the lioar�of regents of the 'Kansas State Agricultural College elected Prof. A. M.TenEyck to the position of directorof the Hays Experiment Station atHays, Kan. This is the largest experiment station In the world and the

.
board naturally wanted a big man todirect It. In taking up this new workProfessor TenEyck does not sever hisconnection with the State Agricultural College. He wlll be professor offarm management In the college. buthis new' work at the Hays Stationwla probably take a large share of hisenergies and time.
.In selecting Professor TenEyck forthis responsible position the boardchose !L man who is thoroughly familIar with Kansas conditions, who Is atrained .experh�entor and who has areputation for good work in. his.

chosen field that Is second to none.With the strong men who now compose the working force of the KansasState Agricultural College and Experiment Station every Kansan has reason to feel proud.
� $ JI

'THE OLD WAY AND THE NEW.
Formerly It was the ambition ofevery beef producer or hog raiser toproduce the largest and heaviest animal he could and In dolng thIs hetook his time for it. Men who are yet

.

in mi.ddle life can remember easilythe time when the 5 and 6-year old
.

�teer was common In the market. Durmg the last dozen years, however, theeffort has been to produce baby beef,as well as baby pork and experteaoohas demonstrated that the quick maoturing medium Weight young animalis· the most profitable for the farmerto raise. Commentlng upon this SUDject Prof. C. F. Curtis of the Iowa Agricultural College, says:"The 1800-pound bullock and 200-pound wether have disappeared fromour markets, and the overfatteneohog, with its extreme Weight ancwaste, is no longer wanted. There arealso other considerations besides theproportion of fat and lean. The tendency to push our hogs to early maturity by extreme forCing and selection for the form giving excessiveobesity has �lso a tendency to softentissues and a more flabby-sided carcass than can be combined with superior quality of the finished product.F me grain, firmness of texture and a \comparatlvely even distribution of fatand lean are the prime eSI!Emtlals Inhigh-class pork products. These are.the result, first, of heredity and'second, of judicious feeding of �hole:some, fleshJf5rming feed prodUctssucculent feeds, grass and abuJ!dantexercise.

j
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COUNTY 'FAIRS.
There would seem to be no. good'

reason why In an agricultural state,
such as Kansas, there should not, be

a goed, flourishing' agricultural an�
Uve stock fair In every counts, Now

that the interest In a state fair Is so

. wide spread and so active. there Is

even less excuse for the fallure to

hold a fair In each county. If this

were done. or even If a good fairwere
"leld In each of a considerable num

ber of counties. the demand for a state

fair would be' so great that even a

Kansas legislature coul" not resist It.

Every county fair would be a helper
and a feeder for a state fair. just as

every country school Is and should be
a feeder for the higher Inatltuttons of

learning. A modern state fair Is an

Irrstltutton of learning In the' best
sense. and county fairs are Its pri
mary schools. When Kansas people
get to know the real value of a state

fair as they do not now seem to do,
they wlll appreciate the value of the

county fair. It Is doubtful If there Is
a taxpayer in the state who woulu be

wilUng to disPense with the State Ag
ricultural Oollega or the Btate Uni

versity or the primary' schools which
, support and make them possible. A
state fair and Its supporting county
fairs are just as Important and jUst'
as valuable In their way as are' the
other 'tnatttuttons of learning. A good
county fair Is simply Invaluable to

the community.
.$ .$ .$

THE ARGENTINE INTERNATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

Few people reali�e the rapid devel

opment that is being made by the
Latin republics of South America.
Bome of the Uve stock breeding as

sociations have learned of this devel

opment and have been active In In

trodu-Ing their breeds of cattle Into
those countries. The people of these
republics are progressive and of high
Intelligence. They are made of the

same stock as are the people of the
United States except that they started
from a Latiri foundation. Immigration
from all countries of Europe Is prac
tically as strong there as here. The
Argentine Republic Is' the United
States of the south. It occupies the'
same relative position on the con

tinent and has practically the same

climate and weather conditions. The

enterprising farmers and breeders of
that country do riot hesitate at price
when they see a good 'breeding animal
such as they desire, and enormous fig
ures are realized by' those breeders
who can supply their wants.

Arrangements are now completed
by which a great agricultural and live
stock exposition, which wlll be Open
to the world. wlll be held at Buenos
Ayres from June 3 to July 31 of the
present year. This exposition wlll be
held under the auspices of the national

government. which cas contribu

ted $2;000,000 toward its expenses.
though it will be under the direct

management of the RUral Society of
Argentina which corresponds to
our Department of Agriculture. Mag
nificent grounds In the suburbs of Pal

ermo. have been selected for the
International exposition, as these
grounds are already equipped and In

use by the Rural Society. Much in
terest will doubtless be shown by the
various breed associations of the
United State in this great show.

.$ .$ �

A!-L MEATS VERY DIGESTIBLE.

Is meat more or less digestible than
other food? Is beef easier digested
than pork ? Will a tender steux be

any more fully used as food than the

cheaper cuts? These and other ques
tions of digestion were well tested in
the nutrition laboratory of the Uni
versity of Illinois. under the direction
of Ohemist H. S. Grindley, and here
are the results:
In 23 digestion experiments with

men. round beefsteak coOked In dif
ferent ways and eaten with several
other common foods In a varied diet.
93 per cent of the protein. 97 per cent
of the carbohydrates and 98 per cent
of the fat. were digested, that Is.
dissolved and absorbed In passing
through the alimentary canal. These
results ag'ree very closely with sev

eral hundred digestion experiments
with varied diet. It Is noteworthy
that dlrferences In the method of
cooking the meat had no effect on
the per cent of nutrients digested.
In 44 experiments, beef veal mut

ton and pork COoked in different ways
and eaten with two or three other
common f()Qds, 98 per cent of both
the protein and the fat of the meat
was digested. There was no material
difference In the digestiblllty of' the

,
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A t the day's end
Let work and worry end

Consider the joy of the Rambler owner who,
when evening comes, deserts tired horses
and tedious tasks, joins his family and is off
to town, to friends, theater or library.
Strangely enthused by the stir and speed of
the journey, he returns refreshed at leaving
familiar things behind.
'I'he New Rambler takes the hills lightly on bigh speed,
because of offset crank-shaft. No fear of deep mud
because of Rambler engine power. Ruts and stones

cannot bother with S6-inch wheels and Rambler clear
ance. Tire trouble can cause noworrywith theRambler

Spare Wheel. Besides, there is a certain pride in the

ownership of a. car �f quality. for the new Rambler is

superior to all in efficiency and better than any in dig
nity, silence and comfort. These features are essential
in a car for use on country roads. Experiencewill show
you that they are not mere talking points.

New booklet now ready-a
postal card will bring it to you

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
Kenosha. Wisconsin

different meats or of the same meats
cooked in different ways. The nu

triments of very fat meat were di

gested as well as those of very lean
meat.
These facts In the above experi

ments and 99 artificial tests are con

trary to the common belief that beef
Is easier digested than pork. white
meat than red meat. and tender
eteaks than cheap cuts. In these tests
all kinds and cuts of meat wete very

digestible. About 80 per cent of the
meat protein was digested in the first
hout; and nearly 90 per cent within
two hours. whatever the kind of meat
or method of cooking. It was con

clusively demonstrated that meats
have a very high nutritive value,

JC JC JC

TO CONSERVE THE BEEF SUPPLY.
The Beef Producers' Association of

America was organized In Ohicago,
August 17. by the pure bred beef

breed associations. Its objects and

purposes were prlmarily to conduct a

campaign of education throughout the
entire year on modern lines of breed

ing and feeding, so that the work of
the show yards at the state fairs and
stock shows might thus be kept prom
inently before the farmers and stock

men of the United' States throughout
the entire year.
The range lands of America In the

west and southwest have practically
been broken up, and farmers settling
upon these lands have not engaged In
meat animal production to meet the
expectations of the country. While
our population is increasing enorm-

LIVE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT.
The scientific farmer Is a .Klng, the Ignorant Farmer Is a Slave.

I HOME I We give by mall a concise, complete and comprehensive course In the

kInd of FARMING THAT PAY!;, IncludIng a scientific study of stock

STUDY feedillg, breedln'g, care and traInIng; crops, see-t, rotation, soil, farm

management, machinery; dairyIng, poultry, fruit growing, gardening.

Also course In Domestic Science. Int�nsely practical. TuItion low. Write for catalog to

FORD. CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

ously, our live stock production Is on

the decrease. While unquestionably
this condition will be overcome by the

production of beef animals in time,
yet a decade must pass before the re

establishment of a crop of cattle suf

ficient to meet the beef demands. The

high prices of feed·stuffs has been a

strong Incentive for the farmer of the
middle west to sell his grain rather

than feed, so that this Is a very timely
opportunity to bring about a discus
sion amongst the farmers and stock

men of more improved methods of

producing and feeding their cattle for

market, and believing that an adjust
ment 'of the demands for the various

cuts of a beef carcass by the house
wives of America would bring about
more stable prices for beef over the

retail counter, and thus tend to enable
the butchers to give a more equitable
price based on the cost of producing
and feeding. this association Intends
to conduct a campaign of education.
by the aid of the domestic science de
partments of the agricultural' colleges.
by having them experiment for meth
ods of the most palatable and nutriti

ous preparation of the so-called

cheaper cuts for consumption.
With this platform before It. tho

beef producers believe that they wlll

bring our beef animals to the very.
highest state, of perfection and bring
about an era of prices that will pay
the producer handsomely.

Ji' .$ .$

Meeting of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

The subject for discussion at the

next monthly meeting of the Shawnee

Alfalfa Club will be "Alfalfa as Pas

ture and Feed for Hogs." This meet

ing will be held in the Oommercial

Club rooms at 614 Kansas Avenue,
Topeka. on the afternoon of Saturday.

January 29. Everybody is invited to

be present and ask questions.

10 Weeks 10 Cents.

We will send the KANSAS FABMU

on trial ten weeks for ten cents. Tell

your friends and neighbors of this

offer. Better still send us the names

of some of your friends who ought to

read the best agricultural paper in

the Southfest with 10 cents stamps

or silver for each name and we will

notify each one that you are sending

them the paper. We will appreciate
it, so wlll your friends.
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Annual Address80f President of the-' �

::_�..:...11 Stock�Breeders'l Association.
This Is the twenty· first annual

meetmg of the Kansas ImprovedStock Breeders Association. Another
year has"'gone by since last we met.
/>. year of fallures and successes bywhich Kansas, the best state In the
Union, has gone on her upward way;
climbing "to the stars." The foremost
state In wheat production, among the
leaders In the .productlon of corn, and
now through the efforts of members
of this Association, taking front rank
In the production and quality of her
Uve stock.
I have been pleased to' see in the

report of leading fairs and stock
shows that good old Kansas was
pressing to the front, and lUI a result
of his show ring SUCCQSS one breeder
has recently made sales from New
York to Louisiana. At the same time
some of the choicest animals from
other states have recently found a
home on �ansas soll,
No nation .ean succeed that neglects

agrlcult.ure, and so agriculture can
not be a permanent success it the
live stock Is neglected. The pro
duction of grain Impoverishes the solI.
The production of live stock Improves
the soil, The man who increases the
quality or Improves the quality of the
beef, pork or mutton or the man who And Colonel Harris, that polished,increases the yield of ::uilk or butter, diamond In the crown of Kansas.or Improves the quaUty of the' horse How his many grand qualities flashstock, Is a public benefactor and helps and shllse as memory lights them up.not only himself but his neighbors and As a student, taking front rank as 11the state. He is a public educator. soldier, filllng an important postttoaThe key note of the Improved Stock whlle yet a mere boy, as an engmeetBreeders' Association should be "edu- exploring the Isthmus for a . canal ,

cation." Every loyal Kansan will route, or lendln! his aid to the con-acknowledge tbat we reside in the struction of the Kansas Pacific Rail·best state In the Union. The cUmate, road, as a breeder of Shorthorn' catthe crops, the solI are all of superior tle, pushing his breed and his farmquality. Nowhere can better corn, to the 'front, as a friend, a citizen, awheat or live stock be produced. By congressman, a member of theeducation we can double the crops, United States Senate,' always doingmake two bushels of grain, two his duty as he saw it, always givingpounds of mutton, beef or pork grow the best that was In him, consciousWhere one grew before, and of better that it w�s his best. I remember as,quaUty. Every man who makes his'· a boy In Lawrence, hearlng my father'farm produce above the average, make the remark that "There are two
every man who Improves the quallty men in this tewn who are absolutelyof his stock,' every man wbo in- honest, Colonel Harris and Bishopcreases the circulation of good live Vall." That was the keynote of hisstock or agricultural papers, who whole Ufe. Absolutely honest toworks for the success of his county

.

every duty, every trust, every work.
or state fair, who helps to Improve Always honest and always a gentlethe public schools or Increase the' at- man,' kindly and courteous to all
tendance at the higher schools and alike, high or low, rich 'or poor. He
colleges, Is a public educator and is never was so much at home as whenworldng not only for the benefit of on his farm at Linwood among hishis neighbors and state, but, for fu- favorite ,.cattle. He was not long a
ture generations. Give the boys and breeder until he decided to give upgirls a good education. Give them a all other interests and devote nlm
course In the Agricultural College or self to the development and ImproveState University. Teach them the ment of his herd, and what a successpossib1lities of life on the farm. Give was his. What did he not accompUsh
proper growth to the brain as well as for the benefit of the Shorthorn breed
to the rr-une, Convince them that and for the advancement of the live
farming is the most respectable call- ,stock Interests.
ing and there will be more· of our Other. duties prevented his meetingyoung people remain on the farm and with us of late years, but his heartfarm life will be more attractive for was always with us. His one greatus older people. We will have more ambition' was for the farm, anu hepleasure and fewer burdens to bear, told me about a year before his deathand we will have younger hearts and that his one great, mistake was partstronger shoulders to help us. Every ing with Linwood" and how he hadmember who .works for the success worked and hoped to be able someof his county fair is helping to- make day to buy it back but had

.

beena market for his surplus stock and finally compelled to give it up. As aimprove the condition of his neigh- senator he compelled the Union Paborhood. The worst enemy the scrub clfic Railroad by his untiring workcan meet is a well regulated fair, and perseverance to pay to the gov·where all may attend and see the dif· ernment its entire debt' of $65,000,000ference between the ordinary stock after the press and his advisers hadand the choicer specimens exhlbtted agreed to settle for a part of the sum.for their Inspection. It engenders a He might have bought two Lfiiwoods,healthy rivalry for the Improveuiente but there was not money enough toof both grain and stock. hire him to do other than .what he
For year!! this association has been considered his duty. One of his busl-.

working for a state fair. The right ness friends and associates recentlyplace to begin Is with the candidates told me, "In our railroad work In Col
[01' the state legislature. Malte them orado Colonel Harris always wanted
express themselves posttlvely; and if his own way, but we always found
they wlll not promise to help let them his way was rigllt."
stay at home, for they are wurkfng Truly my friends, it Is good, to be aagainst your Interests and in working member of your organization, to haveagainst you they are working against partaken of his knowledge, to be Inthe state of Kansas. The best adver- terested in his life work, and to havetising medium for a state is a well been able to call him friend.-E. W.managed state fair. It Is the court of Melvllle, Eudora, Kan.last resort In live stock and agrleul-
tural education and invariably Im
proves the quality of the live stock
and agricultural. products,' the devel·
opment of all resources to the high-
est degree and sends many a young
ster, made. dissatisfied with his own
condition and surroundings, by show
ing him the possib1l1ties of ahain
ment, to the agricultural schools and
colleges.
Wbile we are enjoying old friends

and making new ones In this our

I' twentr-nrst annual meeting, let \li

6·0 ••••�. H 'E A 0 •••••• 60-
ORAND QDOD OUR.OO

JERSEY SOWS
AT AUG·TI:O·I

, \

THURSDAY JAN. 27, 1910
AT F,ARM FOUR MILES SOUTH OF GARRISON, TWO MILES EASTOF STOCKDALE AND TWELYE MILES NORTH OF

MANHATTAN, KANSAS
10 tried sows, and fall yearllngs, 35 last spring gilts Rnd 5 fall g1lts.
Everything except the five ,fall gilts bred for M'Iorch and Aprll tarrow to our herd boars King Raven by King of Cols. 2nd, T. B.'s Chiefby Tattarrax and Carl's Critic by Crlt�c's Redeemer. The offeringwas sired by such sires as Tattarrax the show boar Wonder Chief the$500 boar. I Capt. Sandy grandson of Van's Perfection, Top Chief grandson of Ohio Chief.' On their dams side they are rich in the blood ofNebraska �onder by Crimson Wonder, Kant Be Beat, Red Raven,Model Chief Again, Ripley Kansas Wonder, etc.
The offering is a good one and overy anima� has been fed andhandled as breading stock should be handled, so don't be disappointedIf they are not loaded with fat sale day. Everyone Invited whetherthey want hogs or not; money Isn't all there Is In It anyway. Catalogsready now. Write· for one. Salt! n warm place.

-

THOMPSON' BROS.
GARRISON, KAN.

Auctioneers: L. R. Brady, James T. McCulloch.Fieldman.
, Send bids to him.

Jesse Johnson,

'I,

Auctioneers: Col. F. M. Woods, Col. Carey M. Jones, I�ol. P. Me.Guire, Col. W. J. Murphy.
.

LAKE'WOO'DI

-PIRCHEIDN SALE
100 PERCHER.ON
Stallions and Mares

�AT PUBLIC AUCTIQN

SOUIX CITY, IOWA
TUESDAY and]
�WEDNESDAY;

FE B. 8 &, 9, 1910.

The greatest opportunity of the year to buy high·class Percheronatalllona and mares. Sons and daughters of the world's champion sire,CALYPSO, many of these good enough to win In the strongest competition. 25 bIG BONED STALLIG'NS READY FOR SERVICE. 10 selected yearllng stalllons. 50 splendid young mares In foal by CALYPSOand CARTILAGE, both INTERNATIONAL WINNERS. 15 choice year.llng fill1ep.
It should be remembered that Lakewood Farm has produced MOREPRIZE WINNING PE.h.vHERONS during the past five years than anyother breeding establlshment In the world. 30 PRIZEd were awardedLakewood Percnerons, at the recent INTERNATIONAL at Chicago, aRECORD NEVER BEFORE EQUALED. If you want a stanton to headyour stud, a team of high·class m res, and outstanding yearling stamon,or a pair of splendid fi111es, do not miss this sale.
Catalog on-request.

H. I. McMILLAN & SONS
r.a.OCK·'RAPIDS ,IOWA� L •

Live

We wlll send the KANSAS FARMER
on trial ten weeks for ten cents. '1'eU
your friends and netghbors of this
offer. Better still send us the names
of some of your friends who oughtto read the best agricultural paperIn the Southwest with 10 cents
stamps or slIver for each name and
we will notify each one that you are
sendtng them the paper. We' wlIl appreclate it. ElQ Wm ro�r �r!ep.!H'!:

bear in kindly 'remembrance those of
our members who have been' called
on to tnose greener pastures beside
the still waters In the valley of rest.
Let their memory be ever green, and
their lessons ever with us. Our old
f\,lend Colonel Robison-how his
presence always added Ufe and Inter
est to the meeting. What a man he
was for investigation. What a fund
of practical Information he possessed,
'and how generous in sharing It with
us. How he took us Into his corn
field' and showed us his failures and
successes. How he never tired tell
ing us of tho' good qualities of al
falfa, explained how Its roots pene
trated and how It grew and devel·
oped and how. it was cured and Its
feedln� value. Wbat practical lea
sons he gave us In feeding and how
he took us to 'France In Imagination
and told of his Investigations as to
the mode of feeding and growh;lg Per
cherons on .thelr native soil, �nd how •

he appUed the knowledge thus gained
to the growing and development of
this stock In Kansas. He was a
great man, an honor to his state and
this organization. It was good to
have known him and It Is good to
remember his kindly ways.

10 Weeks 10 Cents.

-
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READ T,H.JS· CHALLENGE OFFER·
ON TH�

EconomyChiefC,.eam�epc;rrat(Jr
We believe the Economy Chief is the best and rmost satisfactory cream .separator on the

market today, regardless of price. We believe it to be the best in design, the closest skimming, the
easiest running, the 'quickest cleaning; in' short, the greatest separator value that money can buy:
We. have absolute confidence in the Economy Chief and we want every owner of cows to share this
confidence with us. We 'want

. everyone, interested in buying a cream separator to have an oppor-
, tunity to find out for himselfwhich is the best machine, which is THE SEPARA,TOR TO 'BUY.

HERE IS OUR CHALLENGE OFFER
Deposit in your local bank the price of the Economy Chief Cream Separator you

�ant to try, or

Send us a letter ofreference from your banker stating that you are a reliable person; then

We will ship to you at once, freight prepaid, the separator you order,with the under

standing that you are to set it up and try it on your farm for sixty days. Give it the

hardest kind of a test; if possible try it alongside some other well known standard make,
such as the Empire, l!nited States or De Laval. Compare our machine in actual opera
tion with any other. Note the amount of cream you. get from each. Compare ease of

running, time consumed 'in cleaning, and make any other comparisons you can think of.
Never mind about the price; what you want from a cream separator is CREAM. If any
other machine selling even as high as $85.00 or $90.00 will do better, work, will skim
closer, will give better satisfaction than our Economy Chief at $4'2.50 our advice to you
is, buy the other machine and send ours back..

'

------r--

When you have fi�ished your sixty-day test, if you are

perfectly satisfied that you have the best separator on the

market, write us saying' that you want to keep the

machine, and we will send you a bill for your separator
and the freight charges we paid on it ..

If at the end of sixty days you arenot satisfied that
the Economy Chief is the world's best separator, you don't
need to even tell us the reason for your dissatisfaction unless

you wish to; just drop us a line saying you don'twant the
machine. We will tlien send you a return address card to
tack on the box and we will pay you for your time and

.

trouble in,making the test, setting up the machine,
repacking it. and hauling back to the station. You set
your own price. We doli't want you to lose one

penny in trying out the Economy Chief for sixty days.

Note the Reduced Prices.fer 1910
WE RECOMMEND THE BIG 600-POUND SIZE

No. 23TSI New '1910 Economy Chief. Capacity,
250 to 300 pounds, or 120 to 145 quarts per.
hour. Price reduced to " .

No.23TS2 New 1910 Economy Chief. Capacity,
350 to 400 pounds, or 170 to 195 quarts per
hour. Price reduced to .

$27.90
'33.80'

\
I

42.50
No.23T54 New 1910 Economy Chief. Capacity,

600 pounds, or about 290 quarts per hour.
Price reduced to .

,
'

If 'you want to send cash' with your order, as' most of 'our customers do, you won't lose any
of the benefit of the above CHALLENGE OFFER, for if at the end of sixty days you decide

you don't want the machine, if you think after a sixty days' trial you can get along just as well

without a separator, or if you have seen a separator in operation giving better results than the

Economy Chief, just send it back at our expense, tell us bow much we owe you for freight charges,
hauling from and to the station, setting up and repacking, and we will promptly' send you every cent

of the purchase price, plus your bill:

This Is Our Challenge Offer and Our Whole
Cream Separator Proposition!

We think �our Economy Chief Separator is the best

machine in the world. We want to sell you an Economy Chief
if you think the same as we do, not otherwise, and we

make this chailenge offer to give you a chance to find out

all about the Economy Chief at our expense and to prove
our confidence in our 'own machine.

FILL OUT THIS SPECIAL ORDER BLANK

I I CASH WITH ORDER.

'--__--I It you are enclosing the tull·prlce. simply write the amount In this square.

CJ CASH IN BANK.
If· you have depoaited the purchase price of the sepurutcr with your local banker.
make an X mark In this equaro nnd enclose your certificate of deposit properly
made out and signed by your bank.

II BANK REFERENCE.

L.____j �,r�eunr::ekc���k tYIl8;C� "sSQ�hn�:,n���·e�rcltg8�O�dl�ttf�rt�7 ��}l�:��!C�iige�ub�ry�'iJr
bunker. telling us that you are a responsible propert.y owner. .

CJ FREE DAIRY GUIDE.
\

Nearly c\'erybody has a copy of our big General Catalog or our Cream Separator
Cntnlog, hut If you have Dot and want more Inrormatton betore orderIng, make an

X mark In this space.

IF THE MAKER OF ANY OTHER CREAM

SEPARATOR IN THE WORLD BELIEVES
IN HIS MACHINE AS WE BELIEVE IN

OURS, LET HIM MA�E YOU THE SAME
PROPOSITION WE DO.

That's all!

Name,- .
_

Poatoffice ---- __ �_.____,_ _

R. F. D.No.-----State _

SEARS, ROEBUCKAND CO., CHICAGOP. O. Box No. Street andNo.---- _

Knnsas Fnrmer Pleuse write plnlnly nnd cnrefully.
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Farmer
That The

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
are in a class by theinselves as the best separators. But
many have the mistaken idea, which would-be-competitorshelp to magnify, that they are "expensive" and that some-

"cheaper" will do in their stead.
.

The Facts Are That The

DE LAVAL OREAM SEPARATORS
are not only the best but at the same time by far the
cheapest-in proportion to the actual capacity and the ac
tual life of the machine.

These are simple facts easily capable of proof to anybuyer who will take the trouble to get at them and who
need only apply to the nearest DE LAVAL agent or send
for a catalog to do so.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
11lll-18'1 BroadWlQ'
NEW YORK

1'11-1'1'1 'WlllIam St.
MONTREAL

U E. BadlllOB 8t.
CWCAGO

It a iePrlDa_ S�.
WINNIPB6

Drumm a Saarame.to.
SAN FBAN(lI800
1018 Welltf'm Ave.

SBATTLlII

. put the
fin••t quallly

leather and work-••••••••manshlp In our eooda
and euaranlee satisfaction. Hundred. of customers bur all

their Harness of us. and have for years\ every sale satisfies and
makes a friend for our shop-that means tbat our Harness and prices

are right. Send for our ble free Calaloc, and see bow we save you
money-ilnt don't buy untll you eet the calaloll or you'll be sorry.
Write lor H D_ M H Sh 500 illinois Avenue
It Today. • W; • &rneSS Op, SO. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

DESI.ONER BIO KIND
---OF---

POLAND CH.INAS
c. S. NEVIUS WIL��EL'L CHILES, KAN.

FE:B••.1, 19.0
10 AgbJ tried sows bred and safe for early litters.
10 Yearling sows that have raised litters and bred again for earlylitters.
20 Fall gilts large and growthy.
10 Spring gilts and a few good boars, all the big, smooth, proltnckind.
My herd boars are Designer by Expansion, Major LOok by GrandLook and out of Mollie K., Columbia Expansion by COlumbia Chief,and Hadley's Model. I III'
This will positively be one of the best and most useful lot of brood

sows to be sold this year. Send for catalog and come to my sale at
I _I �i.lil n CHILES, KAN, FEBRUARY 11, 1910.

.

C. S. NEVIVS. CHILES. KAN.
Auctioneer, R. L. Harriman. IIlGllllLL III i I· G

f THE STRAY LIST I
Cheyenne County-e--W, S. Booth, Clerk.
COLT-Taken UP. Dec. 23. 1909. by J. L.

Peacock, In Dent tp, one yearling bay horse
colt. brand not plain on left shoulder; valued
at 515.

9 years old. crop under both eara; valuedat 20.
Also one red cow. about 10 year. old,no marks or brands; valued at $19.

Did you notice that otter ot a 4 % horae
power gasoline engine tor only $91.25 that
was made on page 19 of last week. KaD
... Farmer by the Caldwell Tallowell Ma
nufacturing Co., 506 Commercial Street,
Waterloo, Iowa. If not, It 1. worth hunting
up and readln••

Reno County-CIerk.
COWS-Taken up, by G. R. Vancampen,III Sumoer tp. one reel and white cow about

DAI
January 22, 1910.
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Ex-Gov. Hoard puts it this way!" Just in proportion as a farmer keeps
his mind bright with good sound dairy
reading will he keep his pocket."
Holstein. literature is full of the

claims for the milk of that breed as a
food for babies. Hostein milk is par
ticularly adapted for food as whole
milk. It has vitality and not too
much fat.

Mrs. Holt, who operates a large farm
near Rockford, Ill., has been convicted
of putting melted tallow in her cream
and was fined $450 and costs in all for
the fun she has had in doing this
thing.

One of the biggest men in the dairy
business in a public address recently
said: "You Kansans need just two
things to succeed in dairying: better
cows and more alfalfa and corn fed
to those cows."

A dairy authority who is feeding
carves every day says six pllunu.! (It
warm separator skim-milk is equal
in ft.E:'ding value to a pound of curn.
The farmer can't afford to waste
skim-milk then!

The southern states have a very
small dairy industry at this time.
Thes>3 states for yea rs and years have
been large consumers of' dairy pro
ducts. Duri-ng all these years their
sctls were be.ng depleted by grow
In,� cotton aud tobacco. The cotton

. fields are now beginning to. grow cow-
peas and' clover and dairying is on the
up grade. Tl'e south will soon be a
producer of dairy products which will
be consumed by localities which have
not yet learned the lesson of main
taining soil fertlllty.
I will give a rule to prevent a

cow from sucking herself. Saw two
pieces of 1lh by 3 or 2 bY'4, either
will do; bore two holes in each one
of them just far enough apart so that
a piece of an old fork handle or rake
handle will go, one above and one be
low the neck. Put the two pieces
with the holes one on each side of the
cow's neck: run the fork handles,
each about three feet long, through
the holes. This will give about 15
inches of handle each side of the neck
and will stop any cow from sucking.
O. D. Simpson, Jennings, Kan.

Dr. D. M. Campbell, city milk in
spector of Topeka, and a thoroughly
trained dairyman himself, presented
a most valuable and interesting paper
on opportunities for breeding of dairy
cattle in Kansas, before the meeting
of the Kansas Improved Stock Breed
ers' Asociation. In the course of his
remarks he quoted from the KANSAS
FARMER on the unique .place the dairy
cows holds in the civilized world. She
stands superior to all other domestic
animals and "her products are abso
lutely necessary to mankind. This
paper will appear in a subsequent is
sue, and we believe it will be read
with great interest by our readers.

Can't Guess on Cow's Production.
"When I sit down to a cow and milk

her twice a day, I, know just about
how much she gives and if the milk
has a nice rich color, I am reasonably
sure that she is a good testing indivi
dual. By close observation I am sat
isfied I know what each of my cows
is doing." Isn't it strange that in' this
day and age, when so much has been
written upon the subject of dairying,
that any man can deceive himself Into
thinking that he could determine the
richness of milk by its color? It was
recently reported by the United States
Government that buffalo milk is blue
in color, but tests in many cases be
tween 7% and 8%. If this man had
studied the colors of the milk of the
different breeds of cattle, he would
know that judging milk by color is as
ridiculous as attempting to estimate
the weight of a pig in a bag. For
example Guernsey skim-milk is of
a deeper shade of yellow than some
whole milks of the other breeds of
cattle.-A. J. Glover in report of Wis
consin Dairy ASSOCiation.

Breeding for True Type.
The action of human kind is guided

too much by prejudice likes and dis
likes. When we consider engaging in
dairying the first thought is that of
"breed." If for any reason the "breed"
according to our ideas is not obtain
able we give up the ghost. The· fol
lowing from Hoard's Dairyman pre
sents the true principle of dairy breed
ing:
"The judgments of men concerning ,

dairy cattle are as yet too greatly
confined to breed lines. We must
study . more broadly and accurately
the generic character and meaning ot
the word "dairy", as expressed in a
cow. The mere breed partisan sees
everything in a cow through breed
spectacles. He is all Holstein, or all
Jersey, or all Guernsey, or Ayrshire.
But the central thought goes farther
than breed charactertstica.
Not long since we heard a man say

of a cow of a certain breed, that she
was "typical of that breed," whereas
81.i· W[lS t,)..; g' ·.rl ;1. �o'\\ to be LY;).('rll
of that or any other breed. The type
of great dairy merits is to be sought
for, not in breed line and character
istics but rather in the deep purpose
of nature, working through certain
physiolog lm! i&'" '. tr e s perfect ".'

erpresston as possible of tlie dairy
temperament dairy function and dairy
form. We must look deeper than
bl·t',.. even I: "'e w.sh to .... , 1\',.. tne
best expression of breed. And here
a danger lies. Breed partisanship i&
easily led off into fad characteristics,',
which finally become in such minds,
typical of the ·breed, while the great
central purpose of all true dairy
breeding is �'lst sight of.
"Nature in her efforts to perfect the

dairy quality in cattle will not be con
fined to fad notions. Hence she gives
us good cows in all colors and all
breeds, but rarely in all forms. We
must study more the nature of things,
for teyond nature we cannot go."

Colored Oleomargarine.
Hoard's Dairyman in a recent is

sue, hits the nail squarely on the
head when it tells in the following
why they want to color oleomargar
ine:
"Colored oleomargarme is contes

sedly a counterfeit. It is made in the
yellow color of butter for the sole
and only purpose of cheating the un
suspecting purchaser and the ultl
mate consumer. It is sold, not on its
own merits as a legitimate article of
food and at a fair profit above cost
of manufacture, but closely follows
the price of butter and by far the
largest part of it is actually sold as
butter.
"Wisconsin and several other states

have laws strictly prohibiting its sale,
but what with the cupidity of second
and third class grocers who cater to
the trade of the poor and take orders
from children and over the telephone
for delivery" not to mention the un

principled itinerant venders, it Is
quite possible to ferret out even 1
per cent of these violations of law.
Congress is without power to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of oleomar
garine, but it can tax it to a degree
that shall make its sale less remuner
ative to its manufacturers. This it
has attempted to do, but what with
unfavorable court decisions and the
laxity of revenue officers that law Is
now of little avail. It is currently re
ported and believed that while only
5 per cent of the oleo manufactured
pays the 10 cents tax, fully 95 per
cent of it when sold is in the yellow
color of butter.
"It is claimed in opposition to the

enactment of the present law that
without an artificial substitute that
could be sold as the genuine article
the price of butter would soon be
practically prohibitive. The answer
to this was and still is that when the
price of butter reaches 30 cents a
pound, colored oleomargarine, after
paying the 10 cent tax, can be sold at
a good profit and in this way keep
the price of butter down."

j
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A shrewd breeder and adverUBer of

dalry catte heads a recent ad: "A"
,

man is known by the bull he keElPB."
The statement Is true at least In BO

lar, as the kind of_- cattle bre�er he

Is.

Cows and What They Earn.
The returns from COWB, when ex

pressed In dollars and cents, stand out
much more vividly than they do when
expressed in pounds of milk and but
ter-fat. Therefore, if every dairy
man would keep' a yearly record of
the amount of milk and butter-fat
produced 'by his individual cows, and
from this calculate according to this
table, the profit or loss on, the tnl\l
vlduals, he would be astonished at the
wide variation In earning capacity, of
the different cowa In his own herd
and the results, would be of untold
value to him.

Dairying In Iowa.
Notwithstanding the high prices of

butter Iowa farmers are not falllng
over ane another In a mad rush to get
Into the dairy business.
IOwa has a small shrinkage In the

number ot creameries from the year
previous. In 1908 there were 562
creameries and In 1908 there were
542 which shows a decrease of ten.
The output of these creameries In
1909 was 101,907,316 pounds and for
the year 1908, 101,662,063, which
shows but a Bmall gain.
During the year 1909 413,000,000

pounds of milk and '279,000,000 pounds
of -cream were received at" these
creameries from which were made
approximately 102,60U,000 pounds' of
butter, 18,000,000 pounds being made,
from whole milk and 84,000,000 pounds
from gathered cream.
There are but 61 whole milk cream

eries left In the state where, at one
time, they were practically all whole
milk. or the creamery butter man
ufactured 10,600,000 pounds are con
sumed in the state and over 90,000,000
pounds shipped to eastern markets.

Raw Material the Same.
Butter worth 30 cents per pound Is

made from the same milk that grease
Is made, says St. John News. It takes
as much milk to make the one as it
does the other. The one is the result
of ignorance, the other of intelligence.
The one goes begging in the market,
and brings poverLY upon the pro
ducer, the other is everywhere in de
mand ,and brings wealth and honor to
the maker. The one honors the cow
the other disgraces her. The one
bUilds hovels and sheds, the other
builds mansions and costly barns! The
,one covers the farm with mortgages,
the other removes them! 'l'he one
brings ignorance to the children, the
other knowledge and respectability.
In no way is 'ignorance and know)
edge more plainly brought in contrast
than in the manufacture of butter. Ig
norance sits in poverty and Is
clothed in want and disgrace, while
knowledge is clothed in plenty and
respectability! In the last ten years
,knowledge has struck a terrible blow
right square on the head of ignor
ance, cracked its skull and laid it up
fpr repairs. This knowledge had its
birth In the west, and the creamery
is its legitimate offsprIng.

Necessity For Good Care of Corn.
H. J. Credicott, Inspector of the

United States Dairy Division, in a
paper before the Indiana State Dairy
ASSOCiation, has the following to BayIn reference to necessity for coolingmHk and cream properly:
"Very few of the farmers have anyprovision for cooling their milk or

cream in proper shape for holding it
until delivered at the creamery. Gne
of the greatest sources of trouble is
the lloldin� of the cream on tlie farm
so long that it develops stale and un
clean fiavors. There is greater troublefrom this source in creameries hand
ling separator cream than in the wholemilk creamery as the milk has to bedelivered while sweet so it can be
separated, while cream can be madeinto butter no matter how old It Is.
"This tendency towards careteaaness

on the part of the farmer has caused
a depreciation of the quality of thebutter produced in creameries wherehand separators are in general use.This condition has become so bad in
BOIDP. localities that it is absolutelyn"cessary that the farmers be inducedto change their methods of caring fortheir 1Ieparators aud cream if the
creamery Is to I1nd • prOfitable outlet(Or tta butter.

_
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The Bumpers. Always Bump
.on 'Rock leland Dilci'Harrows-no matter. 'whether you foot levers withhi easy reach. Onmost Disc Harrows the scrapers,preferthe si!lgle or' double lever rig. This'means no -are always In-contact-e-blnd-eomewhere all the time. ,!t'lf mightyside strain or en� thrust on the bearings, no matter how hard on the team-like dragging a wagon with thewheels chained.deep ,the discs are s�t �o work. One gang "orks. a�ainst There, are a lot of other points just as important which wethe? her and ,the friction-proof hal! bumper takel ill the. can't tell you here, all of which taken together 'make Rock IIIuuIstnulL That s why Rock 1.land Dale Harr�wI never ge� ..Due Harrow.,the best,lo�t lived, most efficient ana easiest towarped or twisted out ,of shape, why the draft is so easy 9perat'e of.an,. hUqw 1Dade,lrrespective of price, as can easilyand why the bearings r��alD aood .. new for years and be proveC\ by the testimony of more than 100,000 farmers whoyears afte! any other Disc Harrow on th� marke� has have tried all ,kinds and settled down. to the good old reliableworn, -twisted and racked itself into a !pess of Junk. ' "

And it's a good reason why no farmer is ever satisfied,with anything but a Rock liland Dil. after he has tried
one or seen it work. .

'

There are other patented ·features just as important;which mean just as much toa farmer in extra «;fficiencyand wonderful durability. The scraper blades are of high"
carbon steel-un-I breakable. A touch
of the foot cleans
'every disc in an in
stant. When scrap-
ers are not needed
tb'ey can be
locked out of

contact by

No matter at what
angle the diaca are, _

let, the bumperl
always bump and
take all strain off
the bearings.

If you want a harrow where one gang can be give.:l more,"disc" than'tbe other you should select the Bonansa (doublelever.), or if you ,prefer to have the gangs always at the same angle,select the Defiance (single lever). Aside from these differences theconstruction is the lame. Rock Island Discs are high grade c9uiter,steel, ground, sharpened and polished and guaranteed to enterthe ground by their own suction. No need to weight down har
row with rocks. �le.B or head pins are heavy and stroJlg-� in.squa�,instead of � iq. Bearings a�e bard maple, boiled in oil)practically, dust proo� and self-clearing. They should never n80d., renewing. More Rock Island Disc Harrows are soldthan of ,any other two makel on the market.,- Before you decide on a Disc Harrow, see the ,RockIsland at your dealer's and make comparisons. We'llleave the decision to your own good judgment; or-ask'forcatalog and nearest, dealer's name.' ,

(I) ,

IICIISLAID'IMPLEMEIT 'COMPAil
K...... City, Mo.

��WHAT, EVERY FARMER
YOU CAN GET rr FREE

nST drop usa post card and we wW Bend you, :fIr1�IIII:i��......tree. the latest edltlon of our Cora Book.containing the best information from the highest authority on selection and care of seed corn.
You can get more and better corn without inoreasedoost by following this book.
Every page lllustrated and printed in colors.
The fact that this book also contains desorlptlon of

'i'be Deere'No.9 Com rimier
the most 1Ughly perfected machine on the market, adds Deere No.. Edge-Drop Planterto Itsvalue., .

Blgbeet Aeeurac)' In DropInoreased aoouracy secured by the famous Deereedge_leetl_ carop.meanB anywhere from ten toWteen bushels per acre over the old style of machine.Repeated I;jlsts have shown the above inc-re&Se in lavor of really acourate planting.W,e have plates for all kinds of oorn and other Beeda. Instantly changed from hlll to dr11l drop withoutohangingpla�s.' Address,Fertilizer attacluDent thAt distributes either in hill or drUl.
'

Deere ._ M Cmustratlon here shows the regular runner, but stub runner or cUso openers mai be liact on special order. U[ ansur o.In fact, theDeere No.. Is strictly up to date in all real improvement&. MoOne. DllDols.

PRICE
Cut to

Freight
.

Prepaid
on the manure spreader ,,011 want-the spreader that haseclipsed all others so completely that no manufacturer nowhopes to compare his machine with this. Always the leader,It now jumps many more-years ahead of the Imitations, with19 Improved features. all found on no other spreader. Yet, notethe prices. delivered to you. freiaht prepaid: In Mlchig'an.183.50; In Indiana or Ohio. 185.00; In Illinois, S86.SO; In Iowa.l4lnnesota. Wisconsin or Missouri. 590.00. Write for prices for

, other states. These prices equal or beat prices asked for
other spreaders-yet we will prove to you that they are mere
makeshifts when compared with the latest Improved-

Detroit-American-30 Days' Trial-Cash orCreditMade In five sizes-of paranteed capacity. Stronger' and IIl1'hter FREE BOOKS. The best ptibllslied on value ofmanure; howrunnlnll' than any other spreader-more steel used] all-steel cyllnder- • to spread. etc., and how to buy at the rightall-steel rake and end g'ate; twice as e"'ectlve as any others and Inde- prlce, Also shows and prices the Detroit-American TODg'Ueless Discstructlble; the onl" direct chain drive -no gears to create draft and Harrows-the onl" ••nllin. tonll'Ueless dlsc,and our fuUllne of Detroitbreak; simplest feed; six changes. In fact. every feature from 40 to American Cultivators. Don't buy anything' In these lines till you have100 per cent better than any other machine at any prtce. our propositions to you. Just send your name and address. Do It today.Pro.... it. Our trial offer IS free-no moneydown; no deposit. Just order.
OurWagon-Box Spreader'M2.50�·'Dellv.... lnMlchl&,an and only a triflemore in other Statell. TbeUmltof bllrvalueln abox spreader. Guarantee. trial, credlt.alll(OOD thII. too..

, American Barrow Company
IOIU ......... Street. DETROIT. 1Uea.

WanIloa.l!lla�elU.'_'_ JII'OIIIP' doU...n...
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Do YOU realize
-

that when you
let manure lie

out in the barnyard
in the sun and rain
that you are literally
wasting 'one of your
most valuable farm products? ,

And do you realize that you are making still greater waste
.every time' you haul out a load of manure and throw it off in

piles or attempt to spread it with a pitchfork?
Every ton of manure you can scrape up is worth in the

neighborhood of $4.00. It would cost you that much if you

attempted to buy it. It would cost you still more to buy com

mercial fertilizers to take its place.
'That-makes, your duty to yourself plain. You ought to

own an I. H. C. manure spreader and avoid all manure waste.

You may have your choice of three most excellent machines:
'

The Cloverleaf is ail endless-apron sp�eader.
The Com King and the Kemp 20th Century are of the

return-apron type. •
,

Anyone of these machines will prove a great time and
labor saver for you. They all make the manure fine, so that
it.is in condition to nourish your growing crops. They spread
it as thick or thin �,s you may require and far more evenly than
you can with a pitchfork. The effect on the first crop-is greater
than can be secured with hand-spreading; .the permanent bene
fit to your land is greater, and the same amount of manure

covers practically twice as much ground and requires only
half the labor on your part.

Do you not feel that you should' have the benefit of so

valuable a 'machine?
Call on our local agent and investigate. He will supply

you -with catalogues and particulars. Or, if you prefer,
,

address us for catalogue and further information. '

iNTERNATIONAL' HARVESTER COMPANY ott AMaleA
I ...C.._..... I

' •

CHICAOo. u. .. A.

GALLOWAY SAVES YOU
, $&Ot�$300

If ,You Answer This I'd'
Cut or tear out thl. coupon-orwrite a postal or letter;.:.and eend

�����ioeJ&�h��or:J�!:�t:r. r�-:v��:s����:�«:,.nt�
'engine-you t>.I the ju�ge and jury. 'i!romptlY q"o� you prices

g::;'���"3�..:r..����til:uM'�n YOIl my big, Ifte englue

!I WIlliam aalloway Oompany, of Am.rloa I·all 0..1•••, , W".rlH, I••

.Name .

Town State.................. ..,

Is .mall ad..ertleement will make you big money If you eend
your name. I can only tell you .. lew wordEibere, battbe FarmerH
merlca know tbat wbat 18&yl will do-I DO.

WIIII.m 0.1'_.", "...101•••

._._._.-.---..

I Promise
You-

Thebe8t-;"08t practical-not complicated like others but moat .Imple, dependable and .. lest to operata

p.aollne eogloe, of 2 to 22-H,P'l In the market today. Only, quick, .Imple ope....tlon8 to atart Instantly. Com""

:,�:e!"wtlrr.:aJ.�t�o:��n\be�J 8��W.beR:.:;I��eW��k<:ly t:�� �t'�b�1I8[!l,.tg;n�::'t�r;7.;;\1:u��� ':r�
lIDloke. No 8team. No 800t, cinders, Oreor llame. PerfectIY8&'e. Women, boy. or II1rl....n run It. JIl.tln..eatlgate

Sheep-KIlling Dogi.
It Is announced that a Missouri

farmer has contrived a method of dis

posing of dogs which are prowling
about of nights after sheep. fIe built
In his pasture a square pen of logs
and roofed It, but left a' big hole In
the middle in whch he suspended part
of a sheep. Nearly every morning
when he went to the pen he found
one or more dogs In there which he

quietly put out of business.
'

Good Seed and Good Soil.

The bushel of corn awarded sweep
stakes prize at the recent National
corn show can be credited with being
tae best -bushel of corn in the world.
This was grown by G. L. Kerlin,
Franklin, Indiana and In reply to the

Inquiry how he grew It said: .

"It was grown' on a piece of clover
sod on black and clay soil. The' clay
spots were covered with manure last
winter, also a good portion was top
dressed with manure with a manure

spreader after ground was 'broke and
before any harrowing was done." I

was very careful In regard to seed
selection, choosing only the ears that
were true to, variety type, looking
well to deptIi of grain, shape of ear,
tndentation and strong seed vitality.
My crop rotations are corn, wheat and
clover. I believe anyone can raise
prize corn who will exercise care In

selcctlDr seed a'nd taking the proper
care of the soil."

•

Alfalfa Meal an Ideal Feed_

Unbalanced feeding Is' wasteful.
Animals must eat large amounts of
one Ingredient to get the necessary
amount of some other ingredient. In

many cases the eliminative organs,
the kidneys and skin, are taxed to
throw off this unnecessary material.
This is not only wasteful but harmful.
Protein and carbohydrates repre

sent, In a general way, the two great
classes of food. Scientific expert
ments on animals, made in all parts
of the world, are fairly uniform In
their recommendation that protein
and carbohydrates should be about in
the proportion of one to five for ordi

nary purposes and to keep animals in
a healthy conditjon with the least

possible waste. Blue-grass pasture Is
in thls proportion. Examine every
thing raised on our Kansas farms for
feed except alfalfa, and you will find
it deficient In protein. Corn and

Kafir corn are about alike rich in car

bohydrates but denclent in protein.
Oats and barley are somewhat richer
in protein but have not sufficient for
their own 'balancing. Prairie hay,
corn stalks, sorghum hay are all the

same, their feeding value being largely
carbohydrates. Wheat straw contains
considerable digestible carbohydrates
but almost no protein. Grounu and,
mixed wjth alfalfa It Is an excellent
and cheap feed .

Except milk, clover, wheat bran and
alfalfa nothing we raise has sum

cient protein even for its own need".
Milk and clover are not produced In
sufficient amounts to be constdered,
Wheat bran is all right but the
amount produced is far short of the
demand and the price has become al
most prohibitive.
Alfalfa alone can be produced in suf

ficient amount to supply the need, and
this wonderful plant has not only suffi·
cient protein for Itself but enough to

spare to balance all the other feeds.
It Is our salvation. The country that

produces this food in abundance has
wealth untold. Protein Is needed the
world over.

To ship alfalfa we must bale it or

grind It Into meal. Baling is waste
ful of the leaves which are the cream

of the plant" all of which is saved by
grinding. In shipping, one-half the
number of cars are required for meal
and the freight Is lower. Grinding
adds about 30 per cent to the digest
ibility as shown by our own expert
ment station at Manhattan. Other
experiments have shown It as high as

40 per cent. Add to this the waste
usually made In feeding by getting un-

der foot, by exposure to the weather,
and some animals leaving the stema
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while eating the leaves and others
leaving the Ieaves aud eatlng the
stems only, and the gain Is nearer 60
pel' cent. My own experience 1s that

my animals keep ill as good condition
on one-half the amount of meal that
they were formerly fed hay. '!'he

only alfalfa ever fed on my place In
the form of hay is that considered too

badly damageu to pay to grind. Prat
rie hay and straw are .used for rough
ness.

In fact, alfaita should not be con

sidered a hay at aU. 1t should be
mixed with grain and fed as grain
and a grain balancer. 'fo do this of
course It must be ground and here Is
-where alfalra meal becomes an "Ideal
feed." Yet it must not be under
stood that alfaUa is a b�c;d food
01' fit to be fed alone.' It .1a most
wasteful \:.0 feed it alone. Thejolroteln
Is so largely In excess of. what Is
needed that with other ordinary feeds
fifteen pounds a day is all any animal
can take care of with economy.,
A bulletin published last year' from

the Colorado .l!}xperlment stauon III

I Ft. Collins warns feeders of the lia

bility to dangerous forms of colic from
feeding grain and especially corn

without balancing it or diluting with
bran or 'alfalfa meal. Very many
feeders that have experience never

feed grain except when balanced ami
diluted with alfalfa meal and this, 1

believe, to be the Ideal way to feed.
You do not eat an ounce of butter and
then a pound of bread and you (1,0

not give your child a pot of jam and
a loaf of bread and ask him to bat
ance It. You mix the butter or the
jam with the bread in the proportions
experience teaches are best and you
should, do the same thing In feeding
your animals.
For a work horse alfalfa meal and

ground corn should be mixed In the
proportion of 60 per cent corn to 40

per cent altalra meal and should be

dampened. No other Ingredient Is
needed. 'fo add bran or linseed meal
is expensive and unnecessary and Is
like adding butter to bacon. For
roughness and filling feed for the
horse about ten pounds of prairie hay
or similar feed at bed time'. No hay
is needed at noon. This is a rich, well
balanced feed on which the work
horse will keep in best possiblu con

dition and I venture the assertion, It
is the cheapest feed for its value on

the market today. Oats ale unneces

sary when you can balance your corn
with altalta meal. On this kind of
feed scouring is unknown and you are

not' bothered with ecess of urtue In
not bothered with excess of urme In
when alfalfa is fed in the 'form of hay
as it is usually fed.
For milk cows 25 per cent corn and

75 per cent alfalfa meal is about the
right proportion. This fed twice a

day about an hour before milking and
the cows are allowed all the corn fod
der, oat straw or prairie' hay they
wish to eat between times. Carefully
kept records of several dairies showed
this to yield the best returns for the

prices paid. The cost of grinding the
alfalfa was $4 per ton.'
In feeding hogs, shorts or ground

corn should be used; mixed at the time
of feeding with the finest ground al
falfa meal, about equal parts of each,
and fed In a thin swill to brood sows

and young pigs. No other feed is
needed expect pasture ,for the brood
sows or pigs until time to fatten for
market. To finish a hog for market
alfalfa' meal is a bulky form of pro
tein and while it is far better than
fattening on corn and water, a more
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Make Your
Loading Easy

OIlt out the b80bchee. 8tralna and l'IlPta.... by
lUlDf low Empire Steel Wheel. for four farm
haul JlII,_ You CBO put on B bllliler Ioad, Half the
work. Half tho time. Savo. fOur team. Don't
out up 70ur field..

EMPIRELOWISTEEL WHEELS. ':
ooat onlf one-halt &II muoh &II wood· •

en wheels. They""ve you tire out- illtlnll and repair ezpen88. YOU.,.D .,

OhBDge your wooden wheels for Jour x

Empire SteelWheellan, tlmelD � minD_.
Send tor tree catalor .howl"1' wheela &D4
Iow·prlced Empl re Saod)' W0100..

Empire MIg. Co., 8011474. Quincy, III. dOl

Look Out For Gyps,

Th1 horse a� wants to trade you looks all rlllht and

Cf3�:�I:p';i;��':,';.I�:�:,.h�u,r; :��e! ':1�. trs�ge i.,"��
:&.���: ��::�i�e��dpB�t��:;�� �nnaJ'ehb���nt�::rno�:
a 17·year-flld because he has been blshoped and his teethmade to look like a 7-year-old. This has been done, andthe blshoped horse sold for tsOoo.oo-so you Bee It Is atrick worthwhile. There are acores of dopes and tricksthat are worked on the unsuspactmg buyer. To protectyourself, yeu should send ,for .

HORSE' SECRETS
an expose of the tricks and dopes used by IIl'PS andpeddlers. It also discloses mnny secrets heretoforecarefully lIllarded, and explains the methods of reputable
::��rt'::��n t��.Gl56n���nf:te:ot'.II:�p�:I��ar

lIone Secrets and FARM JOURNAL,
5 years, $1.00.

FARM JOURNAL-well, you know It. Nearlyever:vother 1I0ad farmer take. II. You oUllht to. Here Is a
parUaillst of edllors :
Wilmer Atkinson, Jacob BIII!!le, author of the famouB

Blllille Book. of which nearly 2UO,OOO caples have alreadybeen sold; Walter E. Andrews, William B. Polk, Emma

�·o��::"''l,''b/sp�j,J.!:'a''ri',nl. H��II-}t��o�k'�';;rt���h�1 �:
�ll.� ..!'�o ��e��h�II�' a�ih���rcl�elh�i-�'e���t':n:�t�which cater to the realliiterests olprogresSlve farm life.

FARM JOURNAL has mere 5 and 10 year subscriptionsthan all other-pertodlculs combined.
If youwrite for "Horse Secrets" and FARM JOURNAL

��r:e:'�,Y:'ap'r:nJ1�1�8S�::e r�� Xf�����g� 1�:8.hard
fiRM JOURNAL, 10Z8 RACE IT., PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

,
...-nc-.-.. GAL�".:ruTEEL $12.75

Soid direct from faotorr tD uler at
wholesale price. Stronll8lt_auar
al!�J, Send for catalolll1e. Pricel
W1ll .urpriae JOU,

THE OlTAWA MFG CO.
n. II.. Bt Ottawa, IaIIIu

�--SHIP YOUR--�

HIDES&FURS
dl""" teBlgg. &: Koch aDd )'OU w1l1 get the hlgh••t
priON and save all eommtesrone. A I�u ..re deal ..n�lrJ��or:!��� ::� :�lroha':.·N� �t��r�����j.�g�
are & trader or trapper. tarm�r or dealer we ('.an do

10UI'ood and make you money. ltw111 pay JOuto write us for price IIBt and

FREFlS�hP
pmg tago. Fur 8blpments held .ep-

at'Q.� on request. and your
tun back it our returns are
not O. K. "Trapper! Guide"

�:t�q����eT;ap�:::e8�'::'le!.or
BIGGS & KOCH.987 Libert,. St •• KaDsas Cit,.. Mc>.

t iiid. &1'1\ fur boo ..e In BOQtbweAt. EntDb. llWl
"--_or',

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And earn from $53.00 to
$165.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving

• . actual experience. Owned
and operated by the A. T.
& B. F. Ry. Write for il
lustrated catalog. Deak F ..SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SOllOOI.,

Topeka, KaD8a8.
--------------------------------

Bo", 8158 F,
Larg('at In Kanaa•.fifteen atateao.

Hutchinson, Kan,
St\laenta come from

------_._------------
lHl �: �� .... 'i>th. " (HJJRS TH[ Mr,!-,T

{O'-'lPH[t,·�:.. oJt #\, V <:.., 'fl'or,fl( \.UUf1Sf IN

P t N MAN S�H I p, BY M A I L
(if A:-;' .. "'UI)\.: I,. Pit: ItJ(JlllD,

Beautiful Book, c�ntalnlng more than 70fine speCimens of Penwol'k FREE to allwho wlah to Improve their FenmanBhlp.Address
The HanHam School,Do", 21115 M, Hutchinson, KaD.

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN
Earn part ot your tultlon and exAn old est&.bllsI.ed school, new equip·penses, whlla Becuring your education

ment, thorough traming, and a posttlon i8 secured tor all graduatesWrite for catalog, Address

Independence Balme.. College
,. o. B14. Independence, Kan.

KANSAS' FARMERI· .

concentrated protein llke meat meal
wlU. give quicker results. Where
some bulk Is not objectionable in the
feed alfalfa meal Is an Ideal toad tor·
hogs.
In fattening cattle, to start the

feeding, use one-third corn and" two
"thirds alfalfa meal 1 all they will eatand let them run to corn fodder and
prairie hay.
When corn Is 66 cents per busheland alfalfa hay $8 per ton It pays to.

pay $4 per ton for grinding the alfalfaand mixing the feed. If corn were
cheap and alfalfa high It might not
pay for fattening cattle. We foundthat a steer would make the same
gain on less grain and more alfalfaand was less liable to scour and get .

off his feed when mixed In tbls way.In the latter part of the teeding the
grinding of tbe alfalfa Is not so Im
portant as you want the steer to eatabout twice as much corn as altal'faat the last. Still It is an ideal wayto feed fattening cattle .and cottonseed meal Is the only great rival.
A comparison of alfalfa meal withbran Is very Interesting. Chemically

. they are practically the same, Anyplace yoil can use bran to an advantage you can as well use alfalfa meal.Alfalfa meal is equally palatable' and
equtllly digestible. It bas just as much
protein and Its fattening qualities areequal. It Is very slightly more bulkywhich Is often an advantage. Experi.ments made with milk COWs have al
ways shown alfalfa meal a better milkproducer pound for pound, than bran.The only real difference is In theprice. The man who pays $22 per tonfor bran when he can get alfalfa mealfor $17 per ton is just losing $5 perton.

SUMMARY.

Food must be balanced to avoid
waste.

.

Practically all foods are deficient in
protein except alfalfa.
Grinding increases its digestibilityand prevents waste.
For safe and scientific feeding grainand alfalfa should be mixed and this

can be done only when ground intomeal .
Alfalfa meal may be used any placebran is used with at least equal ad

vantages.-:;-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton,Kan.

Since our last issues of the KansasFarmer was mailed we have re
ceived hundreds of subscrtpttons tothe great Farm Library :::lubscrlptionOffer which is given again on pagefive of this week's issue. We believeIn giving our readers the benefit of a
"good thing" wbenever It Is possibleto do so, and we took great pains in
making arrangements to offer this
club to our friends. The Pig Feeders'
Manual is a valuable book for everyfarmer and each of the publicationsIncluded In the offer is positively thebest in its class. it's a bargain.

Hide and Fur �larket.
Furnished by Jamee C. Smith Hide O'on,

pany. 108 E. Third street, Topeka. Kan.Below price. are for week ending January22. 1910. While they may not pl'evalltor week following. they will giVe you a
very close Idea of pl'ices whle!> will prevail.

Ful'lj.
Raccoon, large prime......•..... $1.76@$2.00Raccoon, medium prlme ..•..••. 1.85@ 1.66Raccoon, small and No.2 60@ 1.50
Skunk, black prime 2.60@ 3.60�kunk, short prime •.••.•...•.. 1.75@ 2.76Skunk, narrow prime .75@ 1.USkunk, broad and unprlme...... .25@ .86Mink, large dark No. 1. 5.00@ li.O.
Mink, medium NO.1 4.00@ 5.25Mink, small NO.1 2.75@ 4.�.
Mink, unprlme. . . ..••••••••••• 1.00@ 2.25Opossum, large cased NO.1.... .60@ .86Opossum, medium cased No. 1.. .40@ .65Opossum, small cased No.1.... .10@ .31.MUBkrat, winter ..•••.•.•••.••• .1o@ .50Clvlt Cat .25@ .46House Cat. . .05@ .10Fo"" gray. . .60@ 1.00Fox, red prime 3.50@ 4.51
WOlf, prime mountain ••.•...• S.OO@ 4.5�Wolf, prairie. • .75@ 8.50Wild Cat 250 .71Beaver, large, eaeh •••• ,....... 6.00
Beaver, medium..• , ••••...... 3.50@ .4.00Beaver, small..••••••.•••.•.. 1.50@ 8.nOBadger, No. 'I. ......•••........ .50
All other blldgera practically worthle_

Hides.
No.1 No. IGreen Salt Cured, natives .•.••. ll 0 10 0Green Sal t Cured bulls 10 c 9 0Green Se.lt Cured, Side Brands,40 Ibs. up, flat ..••••••.•••.. 0 80Green Salt Cured, Glue •..••.. 8%0Green Salt Cured Deacon•...... 25 c 60 0Slunk. . . .. 15 c 20 0Tallow 6%0 5%0Beee Wax 25 c 15 0Horee Hide U.5003.2& '1.5002.21Ponies and No.8 •••••••.•....••••••••• 710Dry horae, half price of green.Green Salt. Sheep Pelta .......... 2&c@$1.00Green uncured hide. 1 %0 Ie.. than aamegrade oureel. Green hAlt oured ,,"0 I••than cur.cL

;OMLT '$8125. .'
.

For I, High Quali", -Guaranteed
.. 4� H,�:. p� .Q,�so·lin. Engine
I AMmaking a specialtyof a 4� H. P. gasolineengine which is best suited· for vumping water.

"'II grinding fe.!d, sawingwood,I j fJ shelling com, operatingBen.af/o. cream separaton, churn-
01 the . ing and for general

.Bea.o. ,. ·the farm work.

Caldwell
.",eolal 0••011_

En.in"
I challenj[e the world to produce IUl enalne of equalmerit to my flalllw'" II,..,., that can be bought .forthe price I offer you my engine. Giveme a ehance and 1will· prove to. your satlataetlon that the Oaltlwell11"..,81 Is the enarlne tor you to bu:r'. bec:auae I can arlveyou better value tor your money than any ODe else. I sell

my engine direct trom taetory and can save you thedealers'. jobber's and catalogue bonae profit. It thlll mOD�Iau good. to youu to the other :t:ellow. writeme and I willprove to you.all that! 1lIIY.
All I uk Is tor you to take the engine. try It free'forsixty days on your own farm and If_)'OU are not fully eatiafled with the engine and eonvlneecl that I have eaved you

money, return the engine to me and I will pay frelahtehargee t:.dl waya and It will Dot c:oet 70U one am.le centto secure the proof I offer.
I have ,atlafled and eavell mOD.". for thOUllallda ofpnrehasel'1l and know that I can satlafy and eave.you fzGm$26 to $100 on the price of your enarIne. .

, AU my engines are well built, finely flnlehed and ....anteed against defective material for five ,.ean.. IIFeDlrine 18 eo simple that you would not Jiave tha leut dlfB.eult:r In atarting and succ;eaatully operating.lt at all timeLI mean just exaetly what I aa;r and will putmy engine 'lIPagainst any engine In the world. .

It yOU are going to buy an enalne I want touk :roa to
. wri.te for my free catalogue; compare my enaIn. with anyOr all enalnea you know of, then put my pri_ along IIIde
�se of�ers and_ for.,-ounelf what I cali ave J'OIIe

Writ.
wit"..,
'.11

.nd

pri
ll.,.

Free and Qear to Your
Depot on 30 ,Days' Trial

NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRAcr
This bill' money-maker Is ,our•• for 30 days' use, an,.,."

no matter where you live. without a penny 01 expense to you.I'll pay the freight. I don't want any money in advance
-any deposito-any contract. All I want Is your permissionto ship you a-

.

CHATHAM �m.'=�'::�tt=
Then, if you want to keep it, pay me my bedrock, factory
price-on easy terms. 1 think you' U want It .or keeps when
you know how fast It makes money by wlvln&, you ol••n.
:traded seed to [tant and sell. One means full crop!t-Deces· ...__ ,.
�o:���.1anM� �Rh�r ;8�O��h�o�;��:�ifI ��h�o�h:u. about it. Send your name and address, DOW. so I can make'

tr:o':"Yn"'c"!':,';=lr, o:�ld� I�HBE"kJl"Hj�'N �'=��\.�,D.trolt, Mlal1.; Portland, Or.,: Kan••• City, .0.1 at, P.ut, .Inn.

HIDESYo'u' Want A Sq'uare Deal the hichelt marke! prl..for your bl."-<julck re-
turlll-Ill fact-A REALIQUA"Il1 DEAL-then .hlp 10 UI. If you have anr bl... Oil halld no .. or ..ill ban la tllle faturo-t••• till••te .. Oil our cuaralltee Ihat you Cet a .quare deal al tile tI.... Writ. fer ..... tap. Peat.al can 10 ..&ld.I.

Topeka HiDE ��.!1� Kana..

LET US TAN
YOU.R HIDE.

D'7 IIIde&
Dry Flint, Butcher.' Heavy.,"•••..•.... 170
Dry Flint, Fallen Heavy tao
Dry Flint, Light, under 16 pound•.. 170180Dry Flint, Oull& 100

Dry Salt, Heavy, 18 lb •. and up .•.••••• 14'
Dr:v Salt, Light, under 18 Iba IOC
Dry Sheep Pelta 10@12t
Above prlcea are delivered at Topeka•.

((&II.
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KANSAS FARMER

You Can't Bold ThIS
Safety Razor. Wrong

The blade meets
the {ace at just the
rig h t angle for a

clean, comfortable
shave. Hold the

KttNKutaR
S�'ety Razor

10 that it will shave at all and it MUST shave exactly ri&ht.
It is the one S(lftty Razor that will give a fine, cool, close
shave ·entirely free from regrets. Keen Kutter blades have the
famous Keen Kutter temper and quality-hard enough to hold
their edge-thick enough to prevent vibration and jumping
over the beard. Satisfaction or money back.

II NorwealllD ,.steel Blade. III every ldl
No. K-I-.snver Plated III aenullle Black Le.th�r CaM, ..
No. K-a-Gold Plated III aenlllne Enallah PIpldD CaM .

If not at your dealer's, write us.
.. 'lM 1I.,eollectiDII Df Q.allbl �.....uu LDn, alter ,,,, I'rIa b
:FIIrIDIII•• "-E. C. Slmm...... Trade-mark R88iIteNd.
SIMMONS IlARDWARE COMPANY (JaeJ

8L ......... New York. U.LA.'

KANsa8 EARMER ADS BRINS RIK·IULT8

Beginning
Iiio.

and Progress In

ment of American
the Develop
Grapes.

JanuU1 II, 1t10.

T. V. Munson, Denison, Texas
.

In the first two centuries of settle
ment of the .territory of the United
States, the wild grapes, found every
where in the forests, were considered
unfit for vineyard cultivation, in com

parison with the varieties of the
Vinefera, cultivated in Europe; so the
new settlers, who had cultivated
grapes in France, Switzerland,' Spain
and other parts of Europe" brought
with them their favorite varieties and
planted vineyards, especially in the
southern colonies.
Such plantings were promptly at

tacked by the three insidious enemies
of the vine, Phylloxera, Downy Mil
dew and Black Rot; Then the real
nature of the maladies was not known,
and the failures charged to nonadapt
'ability of the foreign kinds to the
American climate.
The first· native variety receiving

historical mention, about the year
1700, was the famous Scuppemong of
the South, dear to every old South
erner, which is said to have been
found in the original wild vine on

Roanoke Island in Scuppemong river
in North Carolina' by some of Sir
Walter Raleigh's colonists. It is of a
bronzy white or amber . color, and
about the only one of such color. ever
found wild of the Rotundifolia species,
commonly called Muscadines, extend
ing all through the South, from the
Atlantic to Central Texas. They are

fully resistant to root-louse and fun
gus diseases. A dozen or S9 of black
varieties have been found at various
times and introduced to cultivation
for family use and wine making in
the south. 'they are not profitable
as commercial grapes in the- fresh
state, nor can they endure a temper
ature much below zero.
The Bourquin family, French

Hugenots from South France, fleeing
from the religious persecution of. the
time, settled in Savannah, Georgia,
about 1740, bringing with them many
varieties of French grapes, which
were planted in their gardens. In a

few. years of sickly life, with little
sound fruit, all died save two kinds,
known in the family as Blue and
Brown French, and great vigorous
ines of these propagated from two
of the vines first brought, or others
propagated from them, now grow in
the old Bourquin grounds. From
these I obtained cuttings some years
ago and· have large bearing vines of
them. The' Brown French proved to
be the widely cultivated Herbemont

I
of the south, and the Blue French be
came likewise the widely cultivated
Lenotr, also known as the Jacquez and

Black Spanish. Nicholas Herbemont;
of French descent, living in South
Carolina early in the last century, re
ceived cuttings of this grape and
'grew it, and from him it took its
name. With its dissemination went
the report that it was a native Amer
ican, but, Mr. Herbemont had been
told that it came originally from
France. This he is said to have be
lieved. It is quite probable that the
variety spread from Bourquins
through their 'French acquaintances
first, and later generally throughout
the south. Several other varieties of
this Bourquin species, such as P.auline,
Elsingburg, Louisiana, Warren, Deve
reux, Cunningham, etc., were form
erly considerably grown in the south.
These are probably seedlings or

I crosses of either Herbemont or Le
noir with vines of the vineyards or

natives in the woods.

So the fruit of the numberless
tests of the Vinifera grapes in the
United States east of the .H.ocky
mountains, was these two valuable
varieties of a different species,
brought from South France, but
whose prime origin is - unknown and
the facts that the Viniferas are all
non-resistant to rot, mildew and root
louse, and to sensitive of' cold to en

dure in open culture in the north.
These facts threw growers back upon
the native species, which grew and
fruited well in the woods of many
sections.
When it was found hopeless to de

pend on European grapes in the
north, grape growers began to hunt in

. the woods for suitable varieties, at

� least for winemaking.
\ In 1770 John Alexander found a

l wild srape in Pennlt)'lvania of the

Fox-grape (Labrusca) species, which
was productive and made a fair wine,
although too coarse and foxy for
table, that became known as the Alex
ander and Cape Grape.
The next variety found wild, that

sti�ulated early grape culture in the
United States, was the Isabella. It
was found by William Prince of Long.
Island in the grounds of Isabella
Gibbs of Brooklyn, N. Y., who re

ported it as coming from South Caro
lina, but its prime origin is unknown.
Its botanical analsyia clearly shows
it to contain Labrusca and Vinifera
blood, and hence it probably. was an
accidental hybrid occurring some
where in South Carolina. This was a

generation before the production of
artificial hybrids began.
In 1821 Dr. Solomon Beach is said

to have found the Catawba on the
farm of Wm. Murray of Buncombe
couno/, North Carolina, and Murray
is said to have 'stated that General
Davy had carrie.. some cuttings ot the
vine to Washington, D. C.,··in.1807.
Mr. John Adlum had secured cuttings
of this grape in 1819 from Mrs .

Scholl of Clarksburg, Md.,· and intro
duced it generally to the public in
1823. -Its prime origin, like that of
Isabella, is not certainly known, but
in all probability it was an accidental
Labrusca-Vinifera hybrid occu_rrinl
in Buncombe county, North Carolina.
It certainly has characteristics of
both species in its makeup. Its intro
duction, even in parts of the north,
gave much stimulus to grape culture.
Thus nature was silently suggesting
to the lovers of the vine how to im
prove and adapt ' varieties success

�ully. But man did not take the hint
for nearly half a century.·· Both it
and Isabella have given many seed
lings and crosses, a few of merit. In
its early days it was by fl!or the best
successful table and wine grape; and
is yet excelled by few; but it is sub
ject to anthracnose, mildew and black
rot when not carefully sprayed. Both
it and Isabella were, for many years,
regarded as pure Labrusca in blood,
but their numerous seedlings reveal
Vinifera blood certainly.
Soon after Catawba and Isabella

came to light, a Mr. Cobb found in the
woods in southeast Kentucky, near
the Tennessee ine, a wlld white grape
of fine quality and moved It into
his grounds in Shelby county, Ken
"ucky, Some years later Judie John
Taylor of Henry county, Kentucky,
obtained cuttings of it from a

Mr. Bullitt, and disseminated it as

Taylor's Bullitt. It should have been
named Cobb in honor of the finder.
It is clearly a hybrid between La
brusca and Vulpina, with the char
acters of the latter species most
prominent. It has given rise to many
excellent hybrids, some of which will
be noticed farther on, under the no
tice of Jacob Rommel's work.
About the year 1830, Dr. D. N;

Norton, a grape grower of Richmond,
Va., sent to Wm. Prince of Flushing,

. Long Island, New York, plants of a

wild grape found somewhere in the
vicinity of Richmond, exact origin not
known. Prince named it "Norton's
Virginia Seedling." It proved to be .

immune to mildew, rot and phylloxera,
productive and vigorous, and a very
fine wine grape, though too small in
berry to be a profitable market grape.
Its botanical characters indicate it to
be of the Aestivalis (Summer Grape)
species, with a faint trace of Labrusca
in its makeup. It has perfect flowers
and offers a splendid base for hybrid
ization, and has produced several
good hybrids, of which the Gold Coin
came by the writer's pollenization
with Martha, and the Kentucky, an

accidental hybrid of it with Concord,"
found by James' Childer of Auburn,
Ky., and Hopkins, made by my pollen
izing Ten Dollar Prize, Post Oak
Grape of Texas, with Norton are its
best products.
About the year 1830 Jacob Perk�8

of Bridgewater, Mass., found a chance
seedling in his garden which proved
to be a prolific pale red grape quite
free from disease. It is very foxy
and of poor quality otherwise. It walJ
named Perkins and first disseminated
in 1860, and has been considerably
planted since. It seems to be mostly
Labruaea blood. The Perkinll wu

/'

l�
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probably a Catawba-Labrusca cross.

Its only hybrid is the Delakiilll" a !ar
better "Irolpe, produced by the wnter
by pollenizing Delago, a hybrid of
Delaware with Goethe, with pollen of
Perkins.

,

In 1834, Nicholas I:.ongworth of
Cincinnati grew vines from some cut

tings found floating down the Ohio
river in a cigar box, and the vines
bore an good early black grape. .It
was named Cigar Box and later Ohio.
In later years It became confused in
name with Lenoir, which it resembled
slightly, and hence wa� classified in
Busgburg catalog as one of the south
ern Aestivalis. But it is in no wise
related to the Herbemont, Lenofrv-ete.,
but proves to be a simple hybrid be
tween Vulpina and Vinifera, the, only
variety strictly of that combination
known to me, made in the United
States. Probably some experimenter
up the Ohio river had put the cut
tings away in the cigar box, which
was carried down in 'a freshet.
In 1835, L. B. Longworthy intro

duced, at R.ochester, N. Y., vines un

der the"name of Clinton, that he grew
from cuttings obtained from a

vine growing In the yard of a,
Mr. Peebles of Waterford on the
Hudson rlv.er. This variety proves
to be 'an accidental hybrid of
Labrusca with Vulplna (Rlparia),
although for many years it was �on
sidered a pure Vulpina. It was widely
disseminated, especially for wine mak

ing. Some hybrids of. it will be no
ticed later. !Several similar hybrids
to Clinton have been found wild in
�ew 'York.

'

,

In 1849 the Delaware grape was

brought to public notice by Abram
-Thompson, in his' Delaware Gazette,
of Delaware, Ohio, as a fine grape
grown by a Mr. Warford there, who
about 1830 got cuttings of it from all

old garden in Frenchtown, N. J., that
had been made by Paul Provst, then
dead, and its prime origin is unknown.
Its characters indicate a combination
of Labrusea, Vinifera and Bourquin
rna, and it is supposed my have come

from a union of the Elsinburg with
Catawba, as these varieties were in
cultivation in that region at that
time, and no other varieties then
known, which contain all the charac
ters: possessed by these. It was first
known as, the Heath I and Powell
In"ape, but was named by A. J. Down
ing," Delaware, in honor of the town
from which he received samples. G.
W. Campbell of Delaware, Ohio, gave
it 'general dissemination about 1860.
It 'has long been considered the stand
ard 'of excellence in quality' and has
entered into many hybrid combina
tions, some of which I shall yet men
tion. This was still another noble
suggestion of nature,
In 1843 'E. W. Bull ot Concord,

Mass., was so pleased with some wild
grapes found by some boys in the
woods neal his place, and handed
him by the boys to taste as they
passed his place on their way home,
that he saved and planted the seeds.
Some of these seedlings bore and

were fairly good. From the best of
these he saved and planted seeds
and obtained still better grapes, one
of which he named Concord, another
Cottage, and later in 1854 the Con
cord, was disseminated by Hovey & r

Co." of Boston. These appear to be
pure Labrusca in blood, with possi
bly a trace of Vulpina, which ac
counts for the thinner skin and bet
ter quality and than is ever found in
the purest type of Labrusca. From
the Concord have arisen many seed
lings, sold white, and many hy
brids chiefly with Vinifera. Its best
seedlings are Moore Early, Martha,
Worden.
From the Alexander the Ives prob

ably sprang, though Henry Ives
claimed that he originated the Ives
!lbout 1844 from seed of Malaga rais
InS he bought for culinary purposes.Th'e Ives is of similar character to
the Alexander. Its merits are vigor,
productiveness, freedom from di
seases. It is very foxy, and acid un
til very ripe, and serves to kill the
early grape market on account of its
poor quality. It makes a harsh wine
even with much sugar added to th�
juice. In its early days it was very
popular and greatly encour,aged grape
growing, as' did the Alexander before
it. It has given rise to no good seed
lings or hybrids. Several other va
rieties of similar character but not !'o
good in quality, such as Hartford,
Telegraph, 'Champion, Rentz and Ear
ly Onio sprang from it or 'as chance
seP.dljnp, after i� iDbocIucticm. ,m'�'"
proved rather a clog to pr.ogress lOP",
as a $tim\llall. Happily these ar� now

almOst entirely abandoned. �

Up to this time there seems to Ihave been an attempt to make arti.
,

Hcial hybrids" though the majority,
,it must be observed, of the selected
and cultivated finds from the woods
and gardens, that were slowly eStab
lishing grape culture in the United
States, were hybrid character, though
generally not perceived for many
years afterward. Hybridization even
in .Europe seems to have been little
known and practiced. - "I
The first artificial hybrid grape

produced in the United States was by
John Fiske Allen of Salem, Mass., .in
LM:I, by pollenizing the Isabella with,
Chasselas de Fontainbleau, Great ex
pectations were aroused by it, but it
contained too much Vinifera to long
survive,
It was reserved to E. S. Rogers,

of Salem Mass., to begin successful
hybridization among grapes in the
United States. In DownIng's .Hortr
culturist for Sept. 1847, was copied
an article from the London Horticul
turist, written by the botanist, Dr.
Lind,ley of the London University, on
"Hybridizing Plants" which was read
by Mr; Rogers and stimulated him
to undertake the hybridization of
grapes. He chose a very large ber
ried, pistilate variety, of pure .V. La
brusca found .in the woods near by,
which was named Carter. It was

coarse, thick skinned, very foxy, of a
chestnut red color, berries nearly an
inch in diameter. For pollen parents
he used Black Hamburg and White
Chasselaa, Kl"owing in a cold grapery
-In Salem. With these he 'p'roduced
over 50 hybrids, that fruited and
were numbered and later some of
them named.' Among the named ones
I mention some of the better ones;
Agawan, Aminla, Barry, Goethe, Her·
bert, Lindley, Massoit, Wilder. These
with the Catawba, Delaware, and Con
cord gave an Impetus to the develop..
ment of grapes of native foundation'
'that has continued with Increased in
terest to the present day and these
varieties are planted more or less' at;"
the present time.

Rogers efforts were Soon followed
by many others; a few of the most
prominent and valuable I shall now

mention.
A. J. Caywood of Marlboro, New

York from 1850 to his death in 1889
was a dilligent experimenter with
grapes and gave to the world the
Walter, Poughkeepsie, Ulster, Nec-
tar, and other varieties, none of them
planted at the present day. His Wal
ter was a Delaware-Diana cross, and
his most valuable variety. Duchess
is much finer in quality but more

subject to disease.
,

N. B. White of Norwood, Mass.,
was an acquaintance of E. S. Rogers
and imbided from him a love of work
in grape improvement and has pro
duced many hybrids, four of the
better being Norfolk, a Labrusea x
Vlnefera hybrid; International, a

Labrusca x VinUera x Vulplna hy
brid; Lincipena containing blood of
four species; and King Phllfp a combi
nation of six distinct species, namely,
Labrusca, Vini'fera, Vulpina, Lin

cecumii, Rupestris and Ohampinl, The
three last named have not been dis
seminated. Mr. White is the oldest

grape hybridizer now living in Amer
ica.
John Burr, who lived in, Leaven

worth, Kan., until his death in 1892,
produced a great many chance hy
brids; The Early Victor, a Delaware

brids, The aErly Victor, a DelawAare
x Hartford cross, and Jewell a Dela
ware seedling are the best known of
his productions. Very few of his
varieties were disseminated.
Charles Arnold of Paris, Ontario,

from 1859 to 1870 made a lot of hy
brids using Clinton as mother and
different Vinifera varieties, especially
Golden Chassalas and Black St. Pet
ers, as pollen parents, His intro
duced best known varieties are An
tuchon, Brant, Canada, Cornucopia,
and Othello. These with winter pro
tection were considerably grown in,
Canada but acquired no popularity in
the United States.

_ Dr, C. W. Grant of Iona Island,
In the Hudson River, was a most f:n
thusiastic experimenter with grapes.
He is chiefly remembered for having
brought to notice the Iona, a red va

riety, considered the best in fiuality
by northern connoiseurs of all Amer
ican kinds. It was said to have been
a chance seedling found by Dr. Grant
under a Catawba vine. Grant intro
durcd it in 1864. Its vine has proven
too ..tckl¥ for general culture, and It

,
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A fter Five Years
THE success of any article

depends upon the repeat
orders the orders .which come
because the article has "made
good."
No manufacturer can sue

ceed without ,these.
Here Is the kind of letters

which we are constantly re

celvin:g reg a r din g Amatite
roofing:

.

Gentlemen:
FiYe years ago we put

our first roofs of Amatlte
on. Since' that time 'we
have roofed four other
buildings with Amatlte.
We wish' to say, in ap

preciation of your roofing
that we never thought it
was possible to procure a

roofing of such quality for
so little money.
Amattte is all you claim

for it, and in our' optmon
the best of modern roofing

" materials.
,

Very truly yours
DoUGLASSVILLE SQUAB Co.

The success of Amatite "Is
dependent entirely upon the
well-known fact that it always
proves satisfactory. The rea
sons are that it is made of
Coal Tar Pitch-the great
est, waterproofh1g , compound'
'known and that it has a real
minerai surface which needs'"

. no painting.
You have no further ex

pense or bother after A,matite
is' once laid. This means 'a

great .saving. A ready rOOfing
which requires painting every
two years will cost after a
"while as much for paint as for'
the original roofing.

FREE SAMPLE.
The best argument we can

offer in lavor of Amatite is' a:
sample of the goods them
selves. When a practical man
takes a piece of Amatite In
his hand he recognizes at
once that it is thicker, heav
ier,'stronger and more durable
than the common kinds.
Address OOr nearest omce.

Barrett Manufacturing Company�New York CblcalIO Philadelphia Boaton Cleveland St. Louis •
Mlnneapolla Plttllburg L"lhclnoatl New 0z:leaDa Kana8a City

AaU-:I'Itotha f-llaft 1liliiii "bl. tb. ClllJIMi*F 01 a-.. .....
T__b.rM _Ill Ia.. It ft. ......Ins barn, (tw. _) all ........

at ._ ........... tn_ II to II b... par 1a0lD'. :l'01ll'·1l0rM_
IP"lnd. fro_ .. to 10 It... ...r bour.--•• ,OOO B... WITH ONlll 8Wl'
0:1' BURRS: I have lP"OU�d .....th one _t of bWTII more thaD .•0••••
"••b.l. of oora with m,. Mopl No. 1 mill aDd the burr. are IIUII
In goo. eondIUon.-F. :r. Crals, lit. Carroll, Ill.
Twe complete mill. •• one, h.. dounle the capaalt7 and 40.ble

tlae durablllt,.. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING. Will
earn coBt prIce In th.... 4aya ,Til. larpBt ear. of corn t. tll._
mill. are like popcorn 'to ether mIlia ,We manufacture the mm
durable an4 fut_ 1P'11I41ns line of mill. IIOld, Includlns our
FAMOUS IOWA NO. I for ,11.10. Send for our free Catalos.
Bo_ 0riIIdar a lI'anIaM Wom, Us-lItb It., Watadoa, 10_

FRO. FACTORY TO USER
,
The Perfect10n I. ,suaranteed to be the beBt oleaner, MJMII"ator,

and srader on the mlU'ket. IIIr. F. D. Coburn. _ret&r7 of tHe
X&Dae State Board Of Aa'rtculture, ..,. of thfa maohtu: ,"It
fa .earer perfectioll tha. anything of tlae Idnd I ha"e war _n.
&lId far more eo thaD I hll4 III1ppceed poulble. I colllu't haft
beUevO!Cl It .....tllout _elq It." Heretofore the jobber h.. II&1I4I04
thl. machIne. We IIOW "roJlOM ta ..u It tirect to the _.

_ :e�tIIq ... the "reft� ..t tbe m14� WI'Ite •• tw."_'

'ra:. imlIIID' JIIIJro. 00.. mOlt&. 1IlAlI.

JUST WHILE THEY LAST
FARlER'S ACCOUNT BOOK and
FIVE YEAR DIARY OF EVENTS

An Indispensible Book.
In a recent issue we stated that we had on hand 100 Farmers'

Account Books worth at least' $2.00 and offered to send one to any
subscriber sending us $2.00 for a three years' subscription to Kan
sas Farmer. There are just a few of these books left. They
are bound in leather and cloth, size 8% by 14 Inches and

provide for a record of 'exact information of every item or transaction
of importance on the farm for five years. It is properly indexed and
so simple in arrangement that your boy or girl can keep the accounts.

We cannot take space to describe this book as it should be but we

wtll pay back your money 'Without' word If you don't think It worth
twice what we asll:.

'

-HERE'S OUR OFFER.
While they last we 'Will send one of these books prepaid to any sub

scriber to Kansas Farmer who will send us $2.00 for a renewal of his
Bubscription for three years. Your money back if you are not satisfied.

Mention thts ofter when you remit.

Circulation Dept.; Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
,

'&
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.M;f����.1Ui.,commou_.\ ; A
LAMP lenerate. ru that; rlvel a Itch' more hrll
liant; than city PI, luollne or electric",.
Rlm�� odorl(l�.. clean.,.. late and durable.
Au ..NT8 mAK .. BIGMON EY
I. revolu'tOOillor 1I1MIlii e,er,whoro. Needed
In ever:r home. EYerl.amp lu:nanteed. 8eU.
'belt Our Sunbeam Burner. fl' other lampl.
t::::� -:.e.,;rr;'f��l���:,r;::':I�t���" 1.;:;, •

CMeIco. PwdaD4, '��:��M�.Owr.!f:e�·ro��������
•HOI:::���'· POULTRY

land AI•••ao for 1910h".22'pagelwithmany
colored plates of fowle true to lIf.. It. tel1, .n
about chickens, their prtcee, their care, dlaN!
e. and re1l1erllee. All ahout; Ineab.to..., their
prices and their operatkm, A11 about JIOultry
bOQsee and how to hulld them. It', an enereto
pa'. of chlckendom. You"� It. Oal, Infl.
I). e, 8BOIIIUUIB, Be 8'0............. UL

STOP.YOUR FUSSII'I

BA.RRKD ROCKS-Bred ror neauty and
profit, '1 premiums. Stock for sale. Eggs
for hatching. Addre88 .lIlr8. D. M. GUleaple,
Cia,,' Center. Ran.

100 8. L. WYA.NDOTTES.
Cockerels and pullet. from birds that WiD

at SL Loul. and KaDII8II State Sh�ws.
I!:.. B. Caldwell, Broucbton, !tau.

"'lIlTE WYANDOTTES.
If ·you wan I the large Pure White ItInd.

with bay eyes and yellow leg., write me.
I have 200 for sale.
K. E. Bowel'll, Bradshaw, Neb.

EVERGREEN POUl,TRY PARIII.
Ch'olce Barred P. Rock cockerels, $2.00

to, n.oo; hens. $2.00 to U.OO; eggs from
yard.. U.OO per 16. Farm range, U.OO
per 100.
R. .LeIghton. Effingham, Ran.
------------_ .. _. -- ------

FOR SAT,E. 110 'CHOICE BrFF
ORPING'rON COCl{EIlEI.i!.

These birds are extra good; all trom my
prize winning pene, We guarantee P.V"f.V
one to be flr.t etasa, Prices rea.rr.alJ;".
White Bro.... Buflalo, Kan.

''HarcUcrab1ple'' Leghorn...
BIngle Comb White exclu.lvely. &0 cock

erel •. have never run with hen••Ince they
began to crow. Egg. tor hlltchlng hi their
.fla.on.

E. M. WHEELER, iJeffe""n. Kan8aN.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED, ROCKS
alway. win. At Central Kan. Poultry Show
Dac. '09, 14 regular and 4 special prizes.
State Show and Cent. Kan. lAst seaaon. and
State Fair. sa premiums, ·14 flrats, 2 sweep
•tu-.. flO cub .peolal. Sale. guaranteed.
CIrcular tree.
.....,. ....... . ....bI•. 1EatL

----- ---------

FOB SALE.
Pure brpd Barred P. Rock oockerelB,

hen. an4 pullet. from prize winning stock.
Cooke .... l. $2.00 each. $1.00 per 'Ii doz.; hen.
aDd pullets. ".00 per doz .. $5.00 p"r 'Ii doz.

HlIlcr...t FrnIt and Ponltry Parm.
A. C. Merritt, N. To" ..ka. KIm.
B. B. No. t. Ind. Phone 2180-R. 1.

BOSE A.NJ) IIIlNo'U!! COMB BHODE
nilAND REDS.

Good breeding and exhibition cock·e,..,l.
now ready to send out. Don't walt until
Ihow time or .prlng an" toke JUBt whnr you
Clan get. We are crowded tor room an"
ore makln .. low nrtcea. Few S. C. pullet.
In ".lrB. trl08 and pen.. No R. C. hen. or
pull"t. for ..I•.
H. A. SIbley, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE HOllAND TURKEYS
From prlz. Winning .tock: large bone, heavy
.nd white. Tom •• U: henB. $4.
M.... Forelit Naye, R. D. I, T,eldngton, Mo.

Tenneholm Farm Black Ltlngshans'
A LOT OF GOOD COCKERELS FOR

1I&1e. Price. reaeonable. Egg. $1.60 for 16.

MB8. E. S. MYERS,
(lhaDute, Kanolllll.

6.000
OrplnatoD8, Rhode leland R.d., LBlrhorl1ll.
'Rock. and Wyandotte. tor ..Ie. Each
variety· bred on .eparat. farm. from prize
wlnnlnc .tack. We will .end oatal.c free.

L. P. Harru,
Cia" (lenter, N....

Partridge Wyandotte5
1841 ....a.ll.nt farm ral.ed brH4.... and
__ JIAr•• for _I.: WOIl ht b.nJo 1.t an(l
� � hI4 OIIe-" _114 'na pen ,

� ....._ ..., D.. '-II, nOI.

tinl·....._, ••
'

.......
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The writer was at Wichita last
week attending the State Poultry
Show.

Fresh eggs were retailing this week
at Wichita for fifty cents per dozen
with a scarcity at that price.

Notwithstanding the cold weather
the entries of birds for the State Show
was among the largest In Its history.
tory.

Those who are getting eggs from
their hens these days are the ones

who are giving them the best care

and attention.

From many years' personal experi
ence and corroborated by the experi
ence of other poultry breeders we Hnd
"there Is more In the feed than In the
breed."

POULTRY
-, 1:

SamThomp50nSiws
TrrMyNew raiitield
Incubator
2Hatchesfm

I'LL SHIP IT for :vou to tr7ID )'Our 0....

�:;':� :':n�·!:��l:kd..:�h:t���:rd r:Otb:
world'. bel' hltcher. That'. what I call It.
"'Thou.lnd. ofmy ••tt.fled cultomera backme
up In thl. illb'onll' claim. There I. DO better

���h��� ��>;,r:���i ��':J::!I���b�::l�=:
and .trODaI« .It chick. .

Gef My New Cafalog an" ItIy
Speclal/Free TrlalOHerNow

THE FAIRFIELD 10 mode out ofthe beot
CoUfornl. Redwood lumber. It'. patented
heat system glvel an even uniform tempe"
ture, which meana bllr hatchel. The reaul••
tor work. perfe�t!�. c��mb��:nlo�-;,�e70��

Clear top, fine IInl.h. Write
me teday without I.U for my
new catllol' Ind IP'eat offer.
Sam Tho",,,._, Prea.,
"Iebra."a'''DllbatorCo•
l1i Main st., Falrfle'd,Neb.

Among a group of poultrymen we
heard one say, "My Buff Orplngtons
are laying lots of eggs these days and
I am getting 50 cents per dozen for
them." Another one spoke up, "The
Orplngtons In my 'nelghborhoon are

not laying at all." Another said,
"There's nothing like

.

my Rhode
Island Reds for laying, the coldest
weather never stopped them a bit."
Another said, "Well, my Reds won't
lay for me at all." On Investigation
we found that the breeders of Buff Or
ptngtons and Rhode Island Reds who
were 'getting eggs, were ones. who had

good warm houses for their hens aud
were feeding them with the best ot

egg-producing food while the breeders
of the very same breeds who were not
getting eggs, were men who did not
give any extra care or attention to
their fowls. It Is not the breed but
the care taken of the breed that de
serves credit for eggs In zero weather.

If your hens are not laying In these
days of high prices 'for eggs find out
what the trouble Is. There Is a rea

son but don't blame It on' the old hen
or the breed when. the trouble may be
In. you or the feed. It Isn't natural
for a hen to lay In cold weather, she
therefore' should 'be protected from

.

the cold as much as possible by bav

Ing a warm, comfortable house. She
cannot manufacture eggs out of saw

dust or . shavings no more than the
Israelites of old could make brick
without clay and straw. You must

provide all the elements that consti
tute an egg by giving. her plenty of
good nourishing. feed. You provide
the proper raw material and she will
see that the ftntshed article Is pro
duced.

Get Rid of the .Mites •

A sure remedy for mites on chick
ens and In hen houses Is to sieve tbe
ashes from the 'cook' and heating
stoves. Just after the chickens, have
gone to roost' throw the ashes up
against the ceiling or roof of the
house any way to get them scattered
to maks dust-the more dust the bet
ter. A pall of ashes thrown around
through the house two or three times a'
month will keep all mites nnd lice out
of the house. r also put a pile some

where in the house for the chickens to
scratch and dust in. The dust from
the ashes will not hurt the chickens.
I have 'thrown ·it all over my chick
ens in the daytime and it gets through
their 'feathers better as it scares them
and they will fly or jump around. This
Is a sure remedy and will clean the
mites out of 'a house In two or three
weeks.-O.' D.· Simpson, Jennings,
Kan.

KANSAS STATE POULTRY SHOW.
The twenty-first annual State Poul

try Show was held at Wichita Jan.
10. to ,15 and while It was not as large
as some previous shows, It was a suc

cess In every sense of the word. '1 ne
very severe cold 'Weather previous. to
the show was the cause of the short
age In numbers. Breeders from all
over the state wrote, �tat1ng that
their birds' combs had been frosted
'and that It would be foolish to send
tbem to 'be .tate .bow lp that con-

. ditton, .tOl'�&al., .....Guld .tand DO .bow·
of ..,bUlla. • prl.., OUl.rl wllo Ii..

managed to keep their brlds In good
condition, were afraid to ship them
away from home for fear the birds
would get caught In a cold storm.
Hut what the show lacked In quantity
it made up In quality_ Judge Heck of
Chicago said he was surprised at the
large number of first class birds ex

Iublted, "I expected," said he, "to
find an occasional good bird, but I
did not expect that all the birds
would be first class specimens."
Barred P. Rocks, which for the last

three or four years have taken a

slump, seem to be regaining their old
position at the head of the proces
sion. 'They were good In quality as

well as In quantity. Mrs. J. T. Wood
ford, Wichita; C. C. Lindamood, Wal

ton, and Shelly Bros., Elmdale, di
vided the bulk of the honors In the
order named.
White P. Rocks were of excellent

merit, C. C. Fair of Sharon taking by
far the lion's share of the prizes, with
Mrs. L. L. Higgins, Sheldon, Mo., and
G. R. Davis, Valley Center, taking
second and third honors.

There was a fine class of Butr
Rocks, Waddell of Wichita cleaning
t.he platter except In males which C.
R. Baker, of Abilene, took. W. A. Al
den, Ellsworth, and Alvin A. Sexton,
Abilene, also took premiums.
White Wyandottes were quite

strong In numbers and of excellent
quality, Theo. B. Young, Wichita,
ranking first, with I. R. Moore, Wich
ita; N. Kornhaus, Peabody; and
Ginette & Glnette, of Florence, follow
Ing.
Butt: Wyandottes were fair In num

bers but of extra .quallty. Mrs. C. C,
Dudley, Emporia, and D. D. Colgla
zier, Hutchinson, taking most of the
first prizes, with Dr. C. B. Hill, Guth
rie, Okla., In third place.
There were not so many ::;ilver

Wyandottes as usual, but they were

extra good quality. Mr. Hubbard, of
T opeka, was ahead In the winnings,
with H. L. Brunner, Newton, second.

Partridge Wyandottes were well
represented, and the honors went to
C. J. Page, Salina; John Dudley, Em
poria; T. P. Hubbard, Topeka; and
W. R. Fretz, Arkansas City.
Columbian Wyandottes were a full

class, H. A. 'Wattles, Wichita, taking
most of the honors, and G. D. Holden,
Douglass, second.
The largest class In all the show

was R. 1. Reds, there being over 200
birds. Honors were divided in the
singles between A. L. Filesz, Triplett,
Mo.; Harry Mentzer, Topeka; W. R .

l\lllIlroe, Florence; and F. W. Hallett,
Chlllacothe, Mo. In the Rose Combs
the winners were Lulu H. Searl, se
dan; N. P. Todd, Rinehart, Mo.; A.
D. Williams, Minneola, and H. A. Sib
ley, Lawrence.
The honors In Light Brahmas were

divided between Mrs. J. R. Ken
worthy, Wichita, and W. T. Macauley,
Wichita.
Buff Cochln prizes all went to J. C.

Baughman, Topeka, and they were a
fine lot of Buffs and admired by all.
Partridge Cochln honors all to

J. C. Hunt, Hutchinson.
In Black Langshans H. M. Palmer,

Florence, as usual swept the platter
almost clean. He also took all the
prizes in White Langshans.
The Buff Orpington class was full,

Mr. W. B. Borders, Wichita, taking
nearly all the honors. They were a
nne lot of birds. He had both th!::
American and English tyPe of Butr
Orpingtons on exhibition.
White Orpingtons .are getting more

numerous In the show room. Honors
went to A. O. Haury, Newton; H. F.
Ff'lguSon, Severy, and Vernon" Col
lins, Wichita.
All Black Spanish honors went to

H. W. Chestnu't, Centralia.
On S. S. Hamburgs: W. S. Binkley,

Clay Center, and G. F. Koch, Jr., El-
linwood, were the winners. IThere was a large class of Bingle
Comb Brown Leghorns ot superloF

. quality. R, lil. Moon, Gutbrle, Okla_J I1Il. Goodall, SallD&, Kan.: Mn. H, 1' •
Bwerdf.,.r, Wloblta. Kaa., ... Jao,

r
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Sure Bateh Ineubator
Ever:r purchaser of a Sare 'Batcb IDea

bator actually receives a $1,000,000 Surety
Bond, Iasued by the Bankers' Surety Com
pany of Cleveland, Ohio. This bond abeo
lutely protects every Sure Batc:b owner. It
backs up our liberal guarantee.

You run no risk when you order a·Sare
Batch Incabator, for we ship them freight
prepaid on 60 days' Free trial. Your money
is safewith us, for you hold theSurety Bond.

The Sare Batch Is In a class by Itself.
It Is the best machine built for hatching. It
is the only Incubator that any reliable Bond
ing Compa"y is stsndlng behind.
If you want to be sure of Incubator sue

eess In severest weath"r, order a Sare
Hatch to-day and try It at our and the Bond
ing Company's riak.

Sure 8atcla IDcaltator Clo.
Bos 4lI ...,...... 11....

.'. »>

SURE HATCH
INCUBATOR CO,

Box 4:1

Freemont.Neb

"MONE·Y"
Clln bu," DO 'better

125 Egg Incubator
and Brooder lI:oth
If ordered together we
send both for .10

Freight paid cUBt of Rock'
I... Hot water, copper tankli;doubte wall", double .Ill.... 1100 ....
II're. 0"",10; dllOrlli4l. ua.1IIo
WIIOOD.tD IDOub.Cor (lo, 0
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81lST NEW caop GROWN SEIIlS
IN THE WORLD AT FARIIER PIUCIS.
III oddilioo we live I .... lot of_
...... with mIJ onIor. OUR BIG ILUJS
TRATEO CATALOGUE OF FARM AND
GARD£N SUDS IS NOW READY. II
is FREE 10,... A pootaI wd wiI brltIc
It 10 ,_door. Write for it I""'; .,
II!IId !be IIIIdNIS of ,_ ...............
baJ..,. Mdms,

RA'IEKIN'S SEED HOUSF.
SH�ANDOAH,IOWA

The wonderful ··tJortRage Lif,er Corn"
Sena for our beaunlul colored catalog to-
3Y. and wuh II we WJl1 mall )'ou a Eeoer

Oll,ly Iarge sample of 'hi' wonder 01 'he age
Wltb Ihe c3'310R we will also send a due
bul Rood lor 25c. Our Seed. Shrubs Trees
Plants and Bulbs have been tested for over
25 years-theY've proved the be ..r, We ship
b, mail expres, and freia:h! safo arrival
euaran'eed' \Ye guarantee satisfaction Get
our catalor and save money. $50.00 FRE1!
Write and ask us how

BEST
FIELD AND GRASS

SEEDS
Alralfa, Millet, Cane, Clover, Timothl', Kaflir,Popcorn, Seed Corn, Grass Seed, etc,

Write for prices on any Quantity.

J.G.PEPPARD
. 1112·17 W. 8th St., Kanlas Cit:;, MCI•. ,

STKAWDERRY PLANTS
that pay to plant are the kInd we grow.
We have a good supply of all the leadlnll

varieties. olli and new. Plenty of moleture
late In the .eaeon hal given ue the be.
posetbte Quality of plants. .

We atso grow Ra.pberry, Blackberry, Dew·
herry and all other .mall frut't plante.

600.000 ARparagul. 60,000 Catalpa Speclo.a,
25,000 Rhubarb, etc. Our common sense

catalog will Interest you: write for a cQPY,
Addresl
F. W•.Dh:on, Holton, Klm.

Thll Sreat Worlds' Fair Prize Winning
SEED CORN

Garden seeds and grass seed. In bulk.
Poland China hog.. Barred Rock cookerot.
and l.'Icotch ColllelJ. My 1910 catalog free:
It's full of good common sense. Write now.

The Lawndale Seed Form.
John D. Ziller, Prup., Hiawatha, Ken.

TREES
.,I'klntlBAT

. WHOLESALE
. PRICES. !!ave

agentl commlR.lon
of �o por cent by

. ordering d I rec
from us. Premium with eRch order
free of from 1 to � trees; rOBes, shruuR or

other:.tock. Stock Guaranteed lirat Clas8. Cer
dllcRte of InltpecUon furnlsbed. Don't delay
Bend for prIce 1I.t now. AddresB Box H,
WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kan.

(Uen'l Agts. for Well:ngton Nuraerles.)

""20Budded Peach
Tree.. $1.00. 40 Con·

cord Gra� Vines $1.00.
8 Budded Cherry Trees

$1.00. They are strong.
healthy, ready to grow. Cat·

alogue and 25c due bill free.
Write now for choice selections.

FalrburyNuraerlll8,aox L Fairbury,Neb,

SEEDS FREE :ic��;:
BIGGEST SEED OFFER EilER MADE
Send tOe for packet of our wonderful Earllbell To
rnoto and rccetve four tOe PACKETS FREE of our
hUest improved varieties: I each CabbsR'c. Cucum
her. Melon and Pepper. Also 25c cash certificate for'
S free packets, your selection, or apply as 25c cosh
onordcr. Send JOe todny ond receive all above OUI'
bill IOO-page catalog free. AddreRA .

A. A. Berry Seed Co •• Bcix �05. Clarinda, la.

·1

SeedCorn
Allalla

......- ...- ..:.&.io.I&.w.:�1.:oI W....n CrOWD
Write today for catalog of clean, high.

grade seeds. We have a large stock of
new crop farm and garden seeds. OIay
aounty White; and EclipseYellowSeed
Oorn and Native Alfalfa our specialties.
Missouri Seed Co .• CalaloD 28, Kansas Cily, Mo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the be.t we.tern grown nursery atock write
U8 at once. Apple, pear, cherry, plum
peach Ifhrubs and rosea our specIalties:
Freight paid to your .tatlon.
THE GRI};SA. NURSERIES, Lawrence. Kan.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young'. Yellow Dent .•eed corn, the

beat on earth, Won MI••ourl'. gold medal
at National Corn Show, Omaha, 1908. Guar.
...nteed 90 per cent germination under all
condItion.... or will fill order agaIn free ot
eharge. J:"rlce U per bUlnel. Sample ears
68 cents each. I!!ample free. ChoIce FOland
China fall pl.!!> ,.. ".h. Olle J'el'lle7 bull
O&lf tilt·.... _

.........� ...... " .. ...,... ...

KANSAS FARMER

A. Huber, LaCrosse, divided the
. honors.
In the balance of the Mediter·

ranean class C. H. Crow' of Hutchin
son got the best of his competitors.
Mrs. Alice ,T. Lamb, Manhattah, had
a very fine pen of S. C. W. Leghorns.
There was a fine display of Mam·

moth Bronze Turkeys, one man hav
ing sixteen large turkeys. Mrs. Alice
Curnutt, Montserrat, Mo., took three
firsts and Mr. G. W. Perkins of. New
ton, Kan., the balance of the pre
miums. Bantams, ducks and geese
were shown in goodly numbers and
101.1:1 of pigeons, pheasants and pet
stock.

Fran], Heck, Chicago; Adam
Thompson, Amity, Mo., and D. A.
Stoner, Wichita, did the judging and
gave general satisfaction.
An unusually lively time was had

at the annual election of officers, Mr.
Reese V. Hicks and Thomas Owen,
Topeka, running for secretary-traas
urer. The latter got 87 votes and Mr.
Hlcl\s 42. W. B. Borders, Wichita;
C. C. Lindamood, Walton, and
Thomas Owen, Topeka, were elected
as managers for three years; W. A.
Lamb, Manhattan; W. R. Munroe,
Florence, and H, J, Freeman, Wich
ita, were elected for two years; and A.
J, Waddell, Wichita; D. D. Colglazier,
Hutchinson, and Fred Vanderschmldt,
Leavenworth, �for one year. At the
Informal meeting of the board of
managers H. .J. Freeman was elected
president; W. A. Lamb, Manhattan,
vice president ; Thomas Gwen, To
peka, secretary-treasurer, and C. C.
Lindamood, Walton, superintendent.
It was decided by the board to have
uniform cooping for the next State

. Show. The following comniIttee on
legislation was appointed: W. B.
Borders, D. D. Colglazier and W. R.
Munroe. The next State Show will
be held the second week of January,
l!lil, at a place to be determined. by
Ulf, board at their next meeting, some
tlme in June, 1910,

Barred PI)Dluuth Rocktt--.Tames Meberg.
RobInson, Kan., 3 pullet, 4 pen. ,\laple Lear ,

Poultl'Y Farm, Oswego, Kan., 3, (, ben. oJ
pullet. Geo. Beuoy, Cedarvale, Kan., I
hen, 1 pullet, r. pen. R. Harmston. !\lew
ton, Kan., 2 cock. C. M. Chapman, Newton,
Kan.. 2 hen, C. C. LIndamood. Walton.
Kan" 2 cockerel, 2, £> pullet, 2 pen. 1I1,'s,
J. T. Woodford. Wlcblta. Kan., 3 cock, 1 '

cockerel, 1 pen.· E. Laney, Wellington, '

Kan., 4 cockerel. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, ;
J"\.an. 1. 4, 6 cock, 3. 5 coc keret, 4 hell, !
3 pen.

.

!
Whit., Plymouth Rock�-ChlLS C. FaIr.

ShRron, Ko.n., 2 cock, 1, 3, 4, 6 cockerel, 2.
I

n, 4 hen, 1, 2, 3, 6 pullet, 1, 3 pen. Mrs. L.
L. Higgins, Sheldon, Mo.. 2 cockerel, 1, 6
hell. � pullet. 2 pen. I. L. Moore, WIchIta,
Kun., 6 pen, Mrs. E. steinnorr, Leon, Kan.,
4 oovkeret, G. R. Davis, Valley Center,
1, 3, 5 cock 4 pen.
Huff Plymuuth Rock�-C. R. Baker Abl.

lene. Kan., 1 cock, 1 cockerel. A. J. Wad
qed, \'V Jchlta, l�an., 2, 4, 5 cock, 1. �. al !
4, 5 hen, 1, 3 pullet, 1. 4 pen. E. D. Martin,
6 cockereL. W. F. Alden, 3 cock, 3, 4 cock.
erel, � pullet. 3· pen. AlvIn A Sexton, 2
cockerel, 2 pullet. 2, £> pen. .

Slh'er 'Vyandott,,""_M. S. Flte, Pawnee,
Okla.. 2 cockerel, 6 pullet, 4 pen. L. P.
HulJbard. Topeka, Kan., 1, 2, 4 cock, 3, 4
cockerel, 2. 3,. 4 hen, 1, 3, 4 pullet, 1, 3 pen.
T. F. Brown, WichIta, Ran., 6 cockerel, 5
pen. H. L. Brunnm', NeWlon, Kan., 3 cock.
1 c,'e'kerel, 1 hen, 2 1'ullet, 2 pen. D. F.
Butcher &- Son, �every, Kan., 1 cockerel, 1
2. 3, 4 hen, 1 pen.
'Vhlte 'Vyandottes-N. Kornhaus, Pea.

body, Kan., 2 cockerel, 5 pullet. 2 pen.
Glnette & Glnette. Flo"ence, Kan., 1 cock,
4, 5 cockerel. 3, 4, 5 hen, 4. io pen. I.}('
Moore, WichIta, Kan., 3 cockerel, 1. 2 hen,
3 ·pullet. 3 pen. Theo. B. Young. Wichita,
Kan.. 1 cockerel, 1, 2. � pullet. 1 pen, B.
B. Romig. Woodland, Mo., 2 cock.
Buff "Il'yandottes-John Stone. MedIcIne

l.odge, Ka.n., 6 cock. Mrs. E. E. Dudley,
EmporIa, Kan., 2 cock, 1, 5 hen, 3. 4 pullet,
1 pen. Dr. C. B. Hili, Guthrie, Okla., 3.
cock, 3 hen, 1, 2 pullet, S pen. H. J. Free
man, WIchIta, Kan., 3 cockerel. D. D.
Colglazlel', 1 cock, 1, 2 cockerel, 2 hen. 6
pullet, 2, 4 pen.
Partridge WyandoUe8-S. S. Jackeon,

Scranton, Kan., 2, 3 cockerel, 3 hen, 3 pen.
John Dudley, EmporIa, Kan., 1, S cock, 1,
Ii cockerel, 4 hen, 6 pullet, 2 pen. MrlJ. D.
C. Clark, Lawrence, Kan., 4 cock, 2 hen, " I

pen. C. J. Page. Salina, Kan., 2 cock, 1, 2,
4 pullet, 1 pen. L. P. Hubbard. Topeka,
KRn .. 1 lien, 3 pull('t. 'V. P. Fritz, Al'kanSRti
CIty, 5 cock, 4 cockert'l. � hen, 6 pen. ,

ColumbIan 'Vyandottes-W. S. Holden.
Douglass, Kan.. 4 cockerel. 1 hen. 1, I,
i pullet, 2 pen. H. A. Wattles, WIchIta.
Kan, 1. 2 cock, 1, 2, 3 cockerel. 2. 3, 4, 6
hen. 2, � pullet. 1, S, 4 pen.
AmerIcan J)omlnlqueS-Otls Crow, Hutch.

Inson, Kan .. 1. 2, 3, " cockerel. 1. 2 hen. 1.
2, 3, 41 6 pullet. 1. 2 pen.
Sing e Comb R. I. Reds-Chal. Osrf.,

WIchIta, Kan., 2 cock, 1 hen. F. W. Hallet,
Chilllcnthe, Mo .. 2 o,!ockerel. 4 hen, 3 ppn
Wm. Munroe, Florence, Kan., 8, 4 cockerel,
S hpn., 5 pullet, � pen. H. A. SIbley. Law
rence, Kan., 2 hen. D. M. Deen, WIchIta,
Ran.. 1 cockerel, 2 pen. J. E. Howard,
WIchita, Knn., 5 cockerel. Harry Mentzer,
Topeka, Kan., 1, 2 pullet. A. L. Frletz,
TrIplett. Mo., 1 cock, 4 pullet, 1 pen. A.
M. nutler, WIchIta, Kan .• 6 cock, 6 hen, 3
pullpt. R. B. Steele, Topeka, Kan., � cock,
3 cockerel. 6 pen.
Ro.e Comb R. I. Reds-Frank Fo.ter, 1

hen. 5 pullet, 2 pen. MrlJ. A. L. Scott,
Larned. Kan.. 4 cockerel. Lulu H. Searl,
Sedan. Kan .. 2, 8. cock, I, 6 cockerel, 2, 8
pullet. 1 pen. A. D. WllllamR, MInneola,
Kan.. 2 hen, 1 pullet. n pen. N: F. Todd,
TIhlnehart, Mo" 1, 5 cock, 2 cockerel, 6
hen. 4 pe{l. Wm. Munroe, Florence, Kan .•

a hen. H. A. SIbley, Lawrence, Kan., 4 hen,
a pcn. L. Shamlaffer, Douglass, Kan. 4
cnck. .0. C. Emory, WIchIta, Ran., 8 cock
erel. A..:.,_!If. Butlet, Wlchlt!'-I kan .• 4 pullet.

S. !iI. namburp-.W, I!!, BIi\�ley', Clay Cen.
'!II', lt6D., I, I· "CI"-. 1, • C!6ilkir.cl) 1, , '-'"'

«(!tlltt.,," •• f"ilit n,l
.

.,' 1 !I· ... -' .rItj II a.u

I Thi. Mt;lnth JohlJson
Says' B.tterWrite Him
Q

- ',L' DON'T walt a day longer. I'll start you
UIC..- right and start you Quick to making

.

. the money. Send your name and get
my "big hItter"�lUag how-my BiIr Free "<;>Id Trusty" Book-I wrole
It myself, as evet. Over 200 pages this year, and over 1,200 plctures
most of them new, 80 �ou'll he bound to be'inlerested. Thousand. of
users of "010;1 Trusties' have written me again, and sent In helpful
advice to chlcke", ralsen and photollTaphs of results of their bilr
hatches and 'brooCls of broners. Book,Ready

1J1!!.J:!:1!,!ty-
Inoub.tora .nd Brooders

Old Trusty practically runs Itself. Over i5O,OOO are
being used everywhere. But "Old Trusty" this year Is
better than ever-more eonvenlent snd more handsome,
No chara-e for the Improvements. I use the same Cali
fomla Redwood and the fioely finished asbeatos-and
metal encasing, too. "Old Trusty" Is certain and sure,
Simple and easy to run, "Stands without hitch log," and
"hatohes without watching" like you have to do with
some others.

-

$e"t to You Promptly 0"
40, 60 or 90Days' T,./al
1o.r.... GU_entee-71J'!> Betl...

He''''''' Bu_en'.ed
. DOn't pay two prices. Look up the facts about "Old

TrustY,"whlch Is way past the "experlmetital" state these
last seven years and you can.read why-and all about.me
aDdmy 150,000 customer. and friends, In my Free Poultry
Book-before your order. My price Is lower to yOU this
year-below 510, complete-freight paid east of the Rock·
lee, and no worry about It. .

I.d_wrik"';" pnaolNilly, antll.U�a ml' price
'Io",a, illll' .",".",a m, Bi" NItIIJ 1910 I'oallq
BoOI, FrHo WIU ",a7 Wrilem_

•• III. Joh"so", l"oubato,.lIIa" .

Olay O••t..., ".IIpaaka

THO.l\LA.8
at&. ..

Breeder 01

PLYKOUTH

Topeka, K.n.....

WHrrB ROCKS
Jbolull'f'elT.

A few good ooekerel. for ..,..

z ZIMMERMAN
SEEDS zFresh and

Sure to Grow
.Tested for
Vitality

. My fln�, nawned catllocfor 1t10 Is waltlncfor you. Donotfall to wrlle for It. H you bave
plantedmy le.dlln pUt,...... ,au know you always Ket yourmoney's worth in Zimmerman'.
�'_Ia ''1'"1'"'''''''''' T1i1a ,ear'. book IJi not only betlertban ever, butll Is Ihe besl and most
reliable seed' book tbetwill co Into the benda of .eed buyer. thl. year•. Remember we are seed

head!luartera ·for the Soutb Ind Well. Buy your ..eds from me and make sure of Ilelllnil the
ldnds suited to yoar 0_0 .0U and cUm.te. It pay. to plant ZImmerman's�eeds,

Send For Free Catalogue
-.

Z
A!�����1::'11�� �����c��Ir.:':':""J'::S,Rg���, :do"':,�'t��::b·Il'.;'s1�:::,e�i

ZBee and'PQUltry Suppllea. U you beve other call1ollS, seDd for mine too-<lo It now.

before yolHorptlL
.ZiMMERMAN SEED COMPANY,

623 Quincy St. Topeka,.Kansas

SEEDCORII_BUACRE
IIlamllnd .Joe'. B" WhIte-A IItrlctly ne., variety. None like It. It I" the Earlle.t an
Belt BIg White Corn 10 the Worl4-becaus e It wu bred for mollt BII' BushelS
fancy ahow point.; becau.. I'I'Own from roughbred InherIted etock: every etalk
beara one or more I'oocl eare, bacaUII8 IClentl flcally handled, thoroughly drIed and
properly cured and had the moat rll'ld exa mlnatlon. BIg Seed Catalog FREE. It
telle about all ballt farm,.�, I'arden an d flower eeeda grown. WrIte tor It today.
Addrel., RA.TEKIN'8 SBED 1I01l'8I11, SheD. lidoah, low.

12 Bardy Blizzard· Bell

Strawberry Plants FREE!
BveryIlotdJ' UII:811ma_berrt811 and to prove that our "BLIZZARDBELT"
pJanta are !.be strollll8l!t rooted and beavlest f'l-ulters. we ofTer to send
ONE DOZEN selected plants to you FREE OF CHARGE. We picked
86 quarts or line fruit II'om a test bed of but a dozen strawberry plllnts
88t the year berore. You can do as welL If you care to send 10 cents

. ror mailing expen.ae, we wUl add e BABY EVERGREENS 2 years
old'and I8nd all to you at proper planting time, WrIte to-day and •

.we WIll enter your namA ror tbe plants and 8end you our CATA·
LoGUS and BARGAIN SHEETS or HARDY "BLIZZARD BELT"
trill'" by next maiL Address
THE GARDNER NURSERY COMPANY, 80. t25 0••'0, Iowa.

W·t f Seed Catalog LoW8lt prlee., bellt grade. We buy Millet. Cane. Kaf11'rl e or our . Corn, 8weet Corn, eto. SpeelRI prlce8 on Onion Sets.

HAYS PRODUCE CO.,524·26 N. Kan. An•. To�eka, Kan •

CATALPA 8PIKnoa& OUA�
To be pure .eed ....thered u.der our 41rec
tlon. Examined l,y the U. II.. Al'rlcultural
Department "nd fodnd fo be pure. Copy at
theIr I�lter and catalp. taet. I. llluetratad
bookl'" mAiled tree,· WrIte for .ame.
The lVlanel4 N1In817 'Co., Wlatleld, )[aD.

nebraska treel thrive beat
everywbere-famoWl tor beaV7

frultlnC. Apples and Peachel 5c.
Cltalpa Speclou,l2.00 per 1000.
We ..U dlreet-no arents-save you one-balf and PlY

(retcbl. We complywith all requirements for Int.ntall
)IbIpments. CaWorue wltb .peclal premium offera frBe.
'.laI.Ium'i--. 1:1 •• 11132.F_.1Ia.

TBEE8 FROM (l1lANUT1ll
BEAR FRUIT

YOU BET I

Tbat'. """ theF .n want them. Write
'84.,. for ow l'i'e.' flO.OO oomblaatl.. al·
I....
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. Progre.. In the Development of Amer.

lean Grape••
(Continued from page 13.)

, Dr•. J. StaYman, long a citizen of
Leavenworth,. Kan., a neighbor 'of
John Budd dying in 1898, was a vel1
intelligent: horticulturist, and the on-

. ·ginator ot numerous grapes and other
fruits. 'Llke' Burr, be planted many
of the older :pure .and hybrid varie
ties, side by .slde in his vineyard lind
let 'them .do .'.their own . crossing

- through the wind and insects and
hence could never be absolutely cer

tain what 'bis, varieties had for male
parents, guessing at that by their
characters: . His' best 'known variety
is Ozark, which appears to be Post-

•

Oak grape-Ooncord-hybrtd, very pro-
lific, . late, 'black,. good, healthy but
ripens unevenly. Most of his varie
ties have not been disseminated.
Mr. Jacob. Moore of New York,

one
.of .the-' most careful and exact

breeders" of grapes, began his work
.with t.hem .at' Attica, N,ew -York, about
1860 and continued at it almost con
stantiy until his death in' 1898. His

, grape introductions were Diana Ham
burg (its name giving' its blood),

.

"Brighton, a union of . Diana Ham
burg and Concord;' Diamond, .

a cross

of Concord' witli Inna;: and Geneva a

'·Vln.lfera-LabtllsCa ,hybrid. Brighton
· and, Diamond ;..are .stiutdard varieties
in' some 'J,'egions, but ·both ··are very

,

sensitive 'to
:

Black Rot and Downy
'Mildew. Mr.'Moore worked a good

· deal with othe,l" fruits. He tried for
years to ��,,'a' 'law ! passed br' Con
gress to patent-new, v.arle�les 0 fruits.

. G.,W. Campbell"of�Delawarc, Ohio,
LAWN FENCE' who died in 1898, produced many

·-thou�ds of., seedling and hybrirl
��Jea. Bold on trial at 'grapes fiom .1860' to his death and
:'o�o ...:�.:r- 11��;:':l was a very careful experimenter and

Ca;'-io:.�_:r�'R�' .'excel1(lnt j�dge of qualities. His best
. .. Boz:s.. "unel., In41Pa, known varieties are Concord Muscat,

• & -
• ',' Concord Chasselas Triumph, a Con-

pr"CEITRIIiOESTI"
"cord·Muscat hYbrid, and Campbell

r .....,. JAD�=:,; .' Early. The last ,is '8 combination of

....!!ht1t'���r..�::�t!rOlrlle"_· Moore Early, B.elvidere !lnd Muscat
COIL.D aPlIlNQ poc. co.. '. Hamburg and IS -becommg popular
z 255 WI_.�tor. l.oIla_ in' some parts ,of the northeast. Tri-

ELECTRIC Handy Wagon••
"

um�h- does better South.. .
I

Steel Wheel.
' F. W,. Loudon, of JaneSVille, WIS"

Bave :rour lllrenlllh a thousand tim•• with the low "Ull. In 1861 produced ,J�nesvllle, seemingly
Buler on Ibe lio...e.; eBller on :rou. WalrOn for aU a seedl1ng of Clinton. It succeeds

:l'Jll;. :'°tl::'rIn��Ir80 r.:'c:������e�� f�='ca�� well in the extreme north, but should
IOIr 01 up-to-datli lann walronsto' be bred up into better quality varte-
mCTRIC WHEEL COMPANY, ties for. that section.
lu If Q••CT,Iu.. Dr. S. J. Parker of Ithaca, New

York, obtained and Tntroduced under
the name of �omlng Red an early
red Labrusca variety from the
Wyoming Valley. Pa:, .tn 1861, where
It is supposed to have been ·a wild
vine. It soon became popular in
western New York, as a market va

riety and' is 'Yet planted to some ex

tel),t.,., It .. is pistUate and requlres a

pollhiator to 'make it bear. A seed
l1ng of it, the Luelle, also red, pro
duced by J: A:' Putnam, Fredonia,
New,York and introduced In 1899, is
everyway an Improvement and has
pertect fiowe.rjil.
J. H., ,Ricketts· of J:-.ewburgh, N. Y.,

'was perhaps' the most skilled ·grape
hybrl!li:!;e'r ·"that

.

bas . done such work
before or' durtng his time, 1862 to
1890," and is the second oldest grape
hybridizer living in the United
States. He' 'was Ii. neighbor of Chas.
Downing, and received suggestions
[rom him' and dl1l1gElDtly studied nu-

· merous-books on breeding plants. H&
produ<!ed' a 'great number of beautiful
high-quality hybrids mostly between
Labrusca and Vlnifera. .But few of
them were introduced. Those that be-

· came Widely known and most planted

A Sample of
PAGE FENCE-FREEl
w�!:-��di�:,na��r-:r:��I�I='
tor OentonnlaJ 0ata)01 Free. See the ......
PapWINI E:l:amlDe the method of weal"
IDIi the wonderful Pap Knot-the Knot
thatc_·tcome otfl8tad,.themlUl7 .tll..
of P_ Fence and the Panorama of 1'10-
'tarea ilunrlna utreme toot. which thlll

��n:'::t !::nY: ::ft"���ee.�:f!�
tlcltIb tensile .tren� and durablllt3�� 'f!�:g�:''r.�C:II!=::;.
Specilled by U.S. Govel'llJD8nt .. otanciUd

of Quallt,.. Al>proved I1Y amllllon farme....
Write atonC8 torFree SampleofPaaeFeuce
,and Grand Quarter Oentennlal CatrJOIIo .

P... WOyen WI......nc. Co.
lin a7M AcI...... 1....

SHIMER
SIl'tlIIlO STallL

Farm Fence

�::U{:�II The Peterson Mfg. Co., �&r!

$1.00 for 90 Cents: :'>
Bere b a ohanoe for Bome on. 'll'lLDtiq to ..

CO Into bualne... If YOU '11'111 hur..,., a U·O.-
000 .took of good. for lillie at .0 Dent. on

..

tho dollar. Ban to Mil on aooount of :
Il_ltll. Located In a tow. or 1,000 peo.I.,
l11li"'-....."" ". �"",Ia. onuat!'F.

' ,Trumbly &; Barrett, Ponca City, Oklo.--------'----,
L. M. ,P i:'N W E'L L I

Funeral Director and Licensed -1'.

Embalmer•.
�11 CilI,JIN�V, T.QPI;KA, KAN.

are Emplr.e State, Highland, Jefter
son, Lady Washington; the JefterBon
a fine, handsome late red grape and
all things considered, the best. He
used Vlnifera too much, so that bls
varieties were generally feeble and
sickly. He now lives In Washing
ton, D. C.
Jacob Rommel, formerly of Morri

son, Mo., now of Ohamots, Mo.,
worked

.

with entirely a dlfterent
parentage from what any before had
used. He originated numerous seed
lings from the Taylor, that was

found wild In Kentucky by Mr. Coob,
a white Vulplna hybrid with La·
brusca, from which he saved seeds
produced by accidental crossing by'
the Labrusca varieties in his vine
yard. The leading of these are Am
ber, Beauty Elvira, Etta, Montefiore;
all excellent wine grapes but not so

suitable for market. for lack of size Iand on account of tenderness of skin.
Ht� varieties are very vigorous, pro-

IIlfie, 1,\1).d healthy. The writer used
his Elvira in hybrid combinations to
good advantage with Triumph, get
ting the Rommel, which has proven
valuable .

Stephen W. Underhlll of Oroton-on
Hudson, New York, is the third 1'1d
est living grape hybridizer In the
United States, and is still expert
mentlng with such work. He has to
his credit Back Defiance, Black
Eagle, Senasqua, all Ooneord-Blaek
Prince hybrids; the Croton, aDela
ware-Chasselas hybrid; and Irving, a

Catawba-Chasselas hybrid.
Judge Samuel Miller, long of Bluft

ton, Mo., was' a great experimenter
In horticulture, producing valuable I
strawberries, grapes and other fruits. I
His grapes were seedlings of Con
cord as follows: Black Hawk,
LOUisa, M11ler's Seedling and Young
America, lilack varieties, and Eva, .

Macedonia and Martha, white varie
ties; all now discarded. Martha was

popular for a number of years. I
About 1870, 'Hermann Jaeger of.

Neosho, Mo., began careful search In
the forests thereabouts for wUd
grapes suitable for wlnemaking that !
would be less subject to disease than
the varieties then in cultivation.. He
discovered several valuable varieties :
of both the V. LincecumU (Post-Oak 1

Grape) and Rupestrls (Rock Grape)
species, eminently free from·· dis
eases, vigorous, hardy, prolific and
producers of fine wine but In their
pure state not suftable for market or
table. Here were two species never
before brought Into cultivation. Of
the Post-Oak, he named two kinds,
the Far West and Neosho; and num
bered half a hundred more, of which
his No. 43' was regarded as the best.
Between this and his best Rupestrta
No. 60 male, he produced a hybrid,
his No. 70, afterwards named Mun:
son, which is a wonderfully prolific,
healthy, black variety, making a fine
red wine. The fiower being infertl1e,
requires pollinating by other kinds.
From It th« writer produced the
America. The bringing into cultiva
tion these new species was one of'
the greatest steps in the progress of
American grape culture.
Dr. Peter Wylie of Chester, South

Carolina, began about 1870 to pro
duce hybrid grapes using Delaware
and other foreign varieties UPOIl CUn-
,ton from which his Berckmans, a

aware, is his best, more suitable for
the NQrth than the South. He was
red hybrid between Clinton and Del-

(ContinUed next week.)
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We hund aU ..... In
.tatlouar::ror portable
type. Hopper jacket
01' water tank cool
in... Indueementa to
introduce in new Jo..
caUtf-. Write stat
m. Bize 'll'1IDted.

"TTIl '.ONWO.K. co.
'

." W••� ".,n" .�. K.,,_. c'f7....

1,1.11 are Surprisld
At the great demand
tor our Selt-fUllng,
S e I t - II xtlngulehlng,
Non-explosIve Safety
Lamp Burner.. Fit.
all house lamp. aDd
lanterns, give. large
light. ha.· nlckle cone
reflector, lever put.
It out, no )llowlng 01
turning down wick

puts Itself out It upset. People come fo�·
mile" around tor them. The:r are the only
article that make the agent welcome.
Nothing sells like them or glVeB 80 gr6at
satisfaction. Needed for years. Also un
breakable glass chimneys. patent wicks. and
80 l.Jest household articles made. To those
meaning business. sample. tree. Phoenb:
Burner IIltg. Co., 211 Mechanic St., Newark,
N. J.

MAKE UP TO $75 A WEEK
AS A WATCHMAKER

And Start a Jewelry Business 01 Your OViIl

,. BjeeIi:iI ':Bauder, .tlm In ·01.... and nlllerved lP'and champion at Kan8U State Fall',
HutehlnllOn. X�.. 1108. Thl. 1P'8IIot boar '11'111 be ��!� tt ""bUg aUlOUon ID W. ..

'. �0J1!l.1'•.Al••. oJ..... 17.
'

.... ., 00 oUa", P....
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A W.onderful Bu-s,iness Story
We have told. in a bock-s-which we ask you ,to send' for-;.�one -of the .greatest

business stories ever told. A story of how' John N� WillY's> stepped in two years to

the .topmost place iii motordom. Of how Overland automobileS'· rose' in: 24
months to this year's sale of $24,000,000.- How a fac�ry. has 'grown· like Rlagi�
to a pay roll of 4,000 men---to a daily output of 30' carload. of automobiles. And
how a large part of the demand of the country has been .centered around one re

markable car.

- The Discovery
Here -is an outline of the story-just

enough to make you want it all..
Two years ago, Mr. John N. Willys was

a dealer hi. automobiles. There came to him -

one day a remarkable car-evidently the
creation of a mechanical genius. The sim

plest, sturdiest, smoethest-running car

that anyone around there had seen.

The name of the car was the Overland.
And the price-s-then, $1,250-was as

amazing as the car itself.
.

The sale of this, car spread like wildfire.
Each car sold brought a call for twenty
others like it. Old and new motor car

owners came by -the score to deposit ad-

.
vance money-attracted by the Overland's
matchless simplicity.
But the cars did not come. And when

Mr. Willys went to the makers he found
them on the verge of receivership.
The genius which had created this mar

velous car could not finance the making in
the face of the 1907 panic.

The New Start

Mr. Willys in some way met the over

due pay roll-took over the plant-and
contrived to fill his customers" orders.
Then the erv came for more cars from

every place where an Overland had been

sold. As the new cars went out the de
mand became overwhelming. The factory
capacity was outzrown In short order.
Then tents were erected.
Another factory was acquired, then an

other; but the demand soon outgrew all

three.
During the next fiscal year these fac

tories sent out 4,075 Overland cars. Yet

the. demand was not half supplied.

Overland Model J8- Price $1,000. 25 H. P.-I02·in.
wheel base. Made also with single rumble seat, dbl.
rumble seat Ie Toy Tonneau at slightly additional cost

Dealers fairly fought for preference.
Buyers paid premiums. None could be eon-:
tent with a lesser car when he once saw

the.Overland.
.

All this without advertising. About the
only advertising-the car ever hadwas what
users told others.

'

The Pope-Toledo. Plant
Mr. Willys' next step was to buy the

Pope-Toledo factory-one of the greatest
automobile plants in the country. This,
gave him four well-equipped factories-

just 16 months from his start.
,

But the Toledo plant wasn't sufficient.
So he gave his builders just 40 days to

complete an addition larger than the orig
inal factory.
Then he equipped these bulldinzs with

the most modern machinery-with evf!zy
conceivable help and eonvenience-c-so that
cars could be built here for less than any
where else.
Now 4.000 men work on Overland cars.

The output is valued at $140,000 per day.
The contracts from dealers for this sea

son's delivery can for 20,000 cars.'

Now this man has acquired '23 acres

around his Toledo plant, And his nurnose
is to see-from this time on-that those
who want Overlands get them.

. Marvelous Sales

Dealers had ordered 16.000 of the 1910

Overland models before the first car was
delivered. That means that each Overland
sold the previous year had sold four others
like it.
And without any advertising.
This vears Overland sales win exceed

$24,000,000. Yet the Overland is but two
years old.

The $1,000 Overland
....This year an Overland-better than last
year's.,1,250 ear-is being sold for $1,000.
That is because the ·tremendous production

,
.

has 'cut the -cost 20 per cent.
A 25 1iorsepower ear, capable of 50 miles

an hour, for $1,000, complete with lainps
and magneto. Never did a maker give
nearly' so much for the money.
There are higher-powered Overlands for

$1,25�'1,400--$1,500. They are just as
cheap in comparison as the $1,000 model.
The Overlands are unique In sImplicity.

They operate by pedal control. A ten-year
old child can master the car In a moment.
They are made in the same factory, and

by the same man as made the Pope-Toledo
-a ,4,250 car. The reason for the price
lies in-the production of 126 cars per day.

Get the Whole Story
Send me this coupon to get the whole

story, told i� a fascinating book. Learn
about the car which in two years captured
so large a' part of the whole trade of the

country. See what has done this-what
there is in the Overland to make it the
most desired car in existence. Please cut
out this coupon now.

F; A. Barker, s8Ie. Manager, 72

The .Wmys-Overland Company
Toledo, Ohio

.Pleue senel me:the book.

Overland Model 42-Price $1,500
fjther Touring Car or Close·Coupled Body
Top, .,Ia5& front and ,as tank are extras

Members ot Associatlon Llcenlied Automobile ManUfacturerli, Llcenlled Under BQldeJl. Patent.

Overland Model 41- Price $1,400
40 H. P.-1I2·in. Wheel Base-5 Passengers

All Price. ladude-Magaeto aDd Full Lamp EquipPleat

17
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KANSAS LAND

NES8 (lOUNTY, KAN8AS, LAND.'
Good loll aa any In the '.tate at ,10 to U6

�.r acre, well Improved land U6 to U6 per
acre. Partly rough al $8 to $8 per acre.

Come before the new railroad gell bere or

write

iI. O. (lOLLIN8, Ne.. Clq., :&aD.

SIiARON VALLEY ALFALFA �D8.
Choloe corn and alfalta farml for .ale In

Barbour county, Kanaaa: ,Cr!,p f..llure un

known. Write for partlcularl and 1I.t. Ad
dre••

WILLIAM PALIIBB•.

Medle".�.. KaDau.

KANSAS FARMER

HOMECIRCLE

A GENUlNB FARM BARGAIN.

160 L, II mL S. W. of Topeka. 7 �L of

cood town, 14 0 L tillable, fenced and crol.

fenced. flI,II0 per acre. Term'.

GARLINGHOUBB BBALTY 00.,
Topeka, Jl!uuu.

lilli' ACRB BARGAIN-All cultlvated,
tame craa.. amooth aud rich 2;i mllel from
lown b'lg Itock barn, 6 room house, .toc,k
.calei windmill and orlb., • good 'wells,

"

ciitorilll, frull. A bargain flir Ihort tlm� at
only U,OOO. Write
, CHETOPA RBAL ESTATB (lO.,
Chetopa. "KaD_.

NESS COUNTY I:.AND.

",000 will blQ', a quarter: Hotlon of ,fine
lIfllooth land, " mile from center ('f Ne••
City ,all ft>nced and In cui tlvatlon. Flfty
acres In wheat.' Othel' gooa corn. alfalfa
and wheat land at US to �36 per acl'"
W, It" for In(ollnatlon.
iI. C. Lohnes &. Son, NeSll CItJ', Kan.

BASTBRN KANSAS FABM,BARGAIN.
160 L, 8,", mttes from town, 76 a. cultl

vatlen, 2 a. orchard, balance, native grallB;
6 room house. good cellar barn for elgbt
horle. with loft, otber outbulld.lilga, gOOd
Waler, close to achool, R. F. D. and phone.
Farm on main traveled road. Price $4& ,per
acre.' For partlcularl write .

,

J. C. Rapp, 08&&. Cit)'. KaD.
,

BASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS,
1: 120 L well Improved, near 'town, $46' a

'2.-160 II.. good Improvements clol8 In U&
a. 8-100 a, A £Inoly Improved $9,600. U52
a. gl'eal rancb finely Improved;, eaay pay
ments, $28 a. Write for lI.t. '

ilOHN TAGGART & SON.
WhIte City, Kansaa..

BARGAINS.
We have aome good Emporia properties,

..utomoblles and Hardware stock to trade
for good land In Ford 'or Meade .ccuaete..
Write us full description of your property
In first letter.

'

H.. L. DWELLE & CO., '

Emporia, ,
KaJi8aB.

FOR 'SALE (lBBAP.

160 acres, 18 mile. from town, 100 amooth"
farm land, 60 sod, broken out last summer,
ready for .prlng crop. Frame hOUM, 'Itory
and half, 16x24 an ell ,\4x20" one .tory.
Price U,60q.. A snap of the snappleet kind.
:'II. D. Hnghcis, MoDonald, Kan.

,"

. "Tecumseh, Indian Chief.
Tecumseh was probably the great

est orator known among the Indians.
His Ianguage was remarkable tor
poetic beauty. When' he addressed
an audience his face shone with a

passfonate emotion that, worked like
,�agic on his "hearers., He was a man

of sensitive dignity, as shown by the
following incident:

, When he and his warricrs held the
famous conference with Harrison, he
looked around,' after concluding his
address, for a seat; but none had
been reserved for him, and he seemed
oftended. A white man quickly of
fered' him a seat near General Harrl
son, saying:
"Your father wishes you to suit by

'his side."
"The sun 'is my father," answered

Tecumseh; "the earth is my mother,
and I will rest on her bosom," and
he sat down on the, ground. '

Tecumseh promised Harrison that
Iu case of war between the whites

, and 'the Indiana h,e woud not permit
hill warriors to massacre women and
children and he kept his word. At
the siege of Fort Meigs, while the
Indians were murdering some pris
-oners, .Teeumseh tan between -the In
.dlana and the prisoners and brandish
ing 'his tomahawk dared the former
to) 'kill anotner man. Then turning to
General Proctor, who had witnessed
the massacre without protest, he ex
Claimed: "Why do you permit this?"
"Your Indians cannot be restrained."
answered Proctor.
"Begpne," cried Tecumseh. "you

are .unfit to command; go and put on
patticoats.'·
At the opening of the battle of the

Thames, T.ecumseh turned to' his
{I'iends and said: "Brother warriors,
1 shall. never come out ot this battle
nhve; my body will remain on the
field." I .

He then unbuckled his sword and
hand,ing it to the chief, said:
,"WIlen my -son

'

becomes a noted
Warrior, give him this, and go tell
my people that 'l'ecumseh died like a
warrlor and a hero ...•
Tecumseh was a chIef of the Shaw.

nee tribe, was born near Springfield,
Ohto, about. 1768, and was killed in
the battle of the Thames, Canada. on
October 6. 1813.-Philadelphia Press.

surely deserve a bit of air in hot
.

weather ! Then, again, it is thr
.aurest cure for perspiring and other
nnpleasantness.
These simple little remedies are er

easy and save' so much .dtscomtort
that they are worth trying.

Tainted Meat on the Farm.

BEST FARM Df KAN8AS.
580 acres bottom valley land, aU smooth.

fine, black sandy loam. no waste land,
omall orchard, 20 acres fine alfalfa land,
new 10' room house hot and cold wate�,
lighted with acetylene gaa. bath and toilet,
500-barrel cistern. sewer sy.tem, R. F. D"
telephone, 5l,j, mll@e to two railroad towne,
Price ,65 per acre. For further particulars
write
Neal A. Pickett, Arkan888 City. Kun.

NEOSHO VALLEY FABM BARGAINS.
138 acres; 1 mile from Cb,etopa, Kan",

11es along high bank of Neosho river on
main traveled road, no buildings 100 acres
In cultivation. all fenced,

. .A:Uuvlal e611,
good for alfalfa. corn whea.t and tame
graoeeo, Finest corn farm In Neosho Val-

'

ley. PrIce UO.OO per acre In 'payments,
Write for catalog of 40 farm bargain..

iI. B. COOK.
Chetopa.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK-NO SNOW.
No snow here now nor liKely to De for

continued time.
, N,otlce our, locatIon. Place

advGrtlaed la.t, week 801d. Here are 1wo
dandles for ,quick sale:

No, 1-160, 1 mile from town,. 6 'room
house. 40x60 barn, all tillable, well watered
fine locntlon, $6,200. ,..'
No, 2-160. 5 miles fro'm town near

school, good 6 room house, good big barn;

:t8:�res alfalfa land. nearly all tillable,
Nice weather here (Dec. 30), mild win-

ters.
Donahue & WalUngford. Mound ValleT, !Ai

bette Co.. Kan..108.

FOR S.4.LB-QOOD FARAIS IN DOUGLAS
CO•• KA.N�AS.

No. 8-HO acre upland farm; 2 mL from
Lawrence, tbe Co. seat; well Improved, well
watered, fenced; I-room hou..e;- large barn;ten acrt. orchard, clear. $100.00 per acre.
Terms easy.
No. 16-160 acre. stock farm, 10 mi. from

Lawrence, 2 mi. from nearest trading point,fenced, i-room houae. good barn I2x45, Ihede
,f� oO't::� :,,���UlldIDg, well, eprlng, clear.

AIBO, over tlfty other farms from 20 acre.
up.

LEROY N. WALLING,1007 Mas8Ilcbu.etts St••
'

�wreD"e, Kan....

TAKE NOTIC[,
For sale, 160 a, 2 � of <iarnett, f&lr tID

.Jrovemento at $36,00 per acre. 80 a neartown with fair Improvements for nOoo 00'U,OOO.OO down and terme on balance. i60
a. near Harrl. at $50 p,er acrl', (Ine Improvemente. on all of the.e farm a, part downand tenns on balance write me your wantaKBRBT C. SIMON. Garnett. KaD. '

, ...

Wben writing' advert1Ber� ,

llle'asem.,nUoli. Kansas Farmer.

One of the things hard to be under
stood about farmers. good citizens
as that term goes, and men who pridr
themselves on being upright and in
dealing fair and square, is the fact
-that many of them consider it no
harm to sell diseased live stock' and
poultry, provided they do not sell I'
to their neighbors where they will be
found out. Lurking down deep' in the
bottom of many minds is the thought
that if you can cheat a raiIPoad, 01
the tax gatherer, or' a corporation 01
some one with a great deal of money
it is all right and a matter to boas'
of. Why this should be true no one

knows, but it seems to be the current
opinion in some rural districts.
Only a few days ago a woman who

lives on a fine farm was heard to tell
her husband to get the turkeys off to
market as speedily as posstble, be
cause they had the roup. She did
not say It in just that way, however
for she put, it that the disease was

among the hens, and for fear it
should spread to the turkeys they
must sell them while they were all
right. That sounded plausible, but "
few moments later she hurried out t(�
doctor up two or three ailing turkeys
to have them ready for sale as soon
as possible. She never would nave
dreamed of killing the birds for her.
own' use, but if, they died on the
wagon on- the way to town she would
have had a clear conscience appar
ently. Another good woman took the
precaution to dress her ailing fowls
and dispose of them in that way,
While still another had a stranger
'peddle them out jUl!lt before Th..nks
giving to customers where they would,
not be found out. One purchaser
went to the temporary coop for his
bird to kill It and found it dead from
disease. He was several dollars out
of pocket, but rejoiced to thln� he
discovered the fraud In time.
Of course 'In the 'larger cities

all animals are Inspected for dis
ease, but in the small cities and

Comfort for Tender Feet.' llttle towns every butcher may kill
A simple help for tender and swol- what he pleases. Regardless of the

, len' feet is the application of vaseline. fact that -the lives of the people who
'If it is rubbed well into the skin, it purchase diseased meat are in <Ian
softens it, prevents callous' places ger" sick and ailing animals are
and has 'a generally coohng, and rushed to market. there to be slaugh
soothing effect. tered' and purchased by customers
Afterward the feet may be' washed who have absolutely no protection.

In warm water-neither hot nor cold. When you buy poison in a drug store
If. hot is used. it'only brings all the the famlliar skull arid cross Dones
blood to the feet, thereby making grin at you from the label. but when
them more swollen than ever. If the you buy it in a butcher shop or from
,feet are bathed in cold water it s.o a farmer there is no such warning.
increases the circulation that the ef· Until there is a universal inspection.
fect is much the same as when hot or until farmers ma)ce it a matter of
is employed. conscience not to sell poison, the
'l'hl.s done, dry the teet, carefully in public is in danger.

all the cracks and crevices and pow· Scientists tell us that many dis
der them weil. It is the moistur'e eases come trom eating Impure meat,
left ""here the towel, does not, reach and point out that the Jews are more
that causes 'soft corns' and such an- free from disease than the Gentiles,
noyances. because they rigidly inspect ii.ll fiesh
Care of the feet is never so impor- that they eat. It is tll0Ught that can·

tant as in warm weather, for then cer is the result of eating poisonolls
they usually, swell somewhat beyond 'meat, and surely no farmer who ever
their norma� size. It, is therefore saw one of the terrible sores eatl�g
well; when buying shOes'; 'to 'take this away the Ufe of a fellow being could
into consideration Qnd get them a find ,It in his heart to poison anyone
half size or even a size iarger than with his diseased meat in order to
one would buy in winter. Even then save a dollar. Last fall hog cholera
perfect comfort is to some people un- was raging in many neighborhoods,
attainable. �so many little remedies and farmers sold sick and well ani·
may be used', to heip through the dim- mals iIi order not to iose on them, ra
cult time.

.

gardless of the fact 'that they might
Of course those who have corns be poisoning wbole' communities.

and -other ailments should ,visit the The meat _ they. would not put on

'chiropodist, if possible. Those thi�8 their, own tables went to contaminate
once cured. it is not ha_rd to keeP �he ,

..other, families, and the matter was

,'feet in good condition. If it 1's pos-, ':,J:Ii�missed as lightly as though there
sible. never cut the corns' with a :,:",ere no danger. I

)inife. for in nothing is there' so mucM
," ':,

In my own family' every member
danger of blood 1l0isOJling. '"., r w.",s made violently ill for a day 01'
Alter drying the feet do not wear'"

'

two l)y eating tainted meat, and wheu
shoes and stockings at once. Slip the whole matter was sifted down ."

them into a pair of iow-heeled sui_}." 'wil's found that iii. the cold storage
pers, so that the air may reach the, 'room the' beef had hung near somll
skin. POOr feet, they are always con-' lather produ'ctt, bar1:imii. ipeuith iu

. fined in, hot leather Qalli�s, and they' Mtlnll'llli'Vn. ".., l� ,IlW .1I.orb" ...

January 22, 1910.

odor and many families who' ate It
were ill. Now if this be the case,
what must be the result of eating the
fiesh of animals suffering from lump'
jaw; cholera or 'other'

.

horribfEi "dl's:
eases? Isn't it time that the farmer
lose a tew dollars rather than poison
his neighbor? In another family
where boiled beef was served at din·
ner the member became so ill that a
doctor had to be summoned. An tn
vestlgation showed that the meat
was from a diseased animal hurried
to market so there would be no loss,
Many country families absolutely

refuse to eat any but the meat they
cure themselves' and their own poul
try because they fear the products of
the markets and with good' reason.
for man� of them 'have disposed ot
diseased animals, and knowing in
their hearts how dishonest they are,
they distrust every "Ine else.

,
It ts a

flne thing to be able to' ratse one's
own produce, and know that it is
pure and,wholesome, but how about
our neighbors If we enjoy the
thought that everything we, eat is'
pure and clean, why not allow our'
less tortunate neighbor the same
privtlege? If a thing is not good
enough for the home table it is not
�ood enough for any table. Every
fanner must suffer some lot'S In the
course of his farmlne; career; and he
should 'take it manfully without want
ing to cheat some one else. The
worse loss any farmer can suffer is
that of his honor and selt respect,
when he is wllllng for a tew dollars
to polson the food' on his neighbor's
table. The highway robber who re
lieves his victim of his purse Is a
gentleman beside the man who robs
his fellow men ot health and strength
to save a few dollars,-Hilda Rich
rd:lnd. in the Country Gentleman',

Spare Rib Pot Pie.
CUt the rib into pieces about tour

Inches square and cook in water to
cover, untn tender. Pour off the
liquor, coot, and remove all the tat.
Cover the bottom of the pot with a
layer of the ribs, seasontne with salt,
pepper and a r.ttle sage. Add a layer
of thick slices of potato, seasuned,
then one of tiny baklna powder bis
cuit. Continue until all the meat is'
used, having the last layer of the bis
cuit. Pour In enough of hot. strained
liquor In which the ribs were cooked
and water to come nearly to the top
of tbe biscuit, but not to cover them.
Close tightly and cook three-quarters
of an hour before removing the lid.
Take up the potato and meat on a

platter, thicken the gravy with a

tablespoonful ot flour rubbed smooth
with a tablespoonful of butter-coolr
until smooth and, pour over the meat.

Sawdust flonr Is another by-product
of the sawmill, worth about $13 a ton
for use I\S absorbent In making dyna
tnite and in the manufacture or lin
oleum and xyolite, a kind of artlfictal
flooring.,

Potatoes for Profit.
'

In all parts of the country. where
potatoes are grown as a tann crop,
the Evans Potato Planter. manufac
tured ,bv The American Seedlng-Ma�
-chlne Co.. Incorporated, Sprln�eld,
Ohio. will be found In the lead. There
mllst he. and are good reasons tor It.
The Evans does the work right
more ar.curAtelv than is possible by
ha,nd. It bAS the celebrated Evans
Adjustable Pickers, whlr.h handle any
size slled. One man or boy can oper
ate the nlAntflr anvwhere. It Is sim
ple. lI{!'ht draft and has many exclu
sive featnres thAt I!'O to make up the
perfect pntA.to nlanter, It can be fur
nlRhe<1 with either disk or rnnner t1)r
row openers. It has more good time
and labor savIng devices than any
other POtlltO nll\nter on the market
and Is sold under sncb a board and
liberAl warranty that purr.hARers run
no rlsl{. Send' to the mAnufacturers
for a,n EVAns Potato Planter catalog.
reAd all about -ft ani! then go to your
implement dealer and Insist on seeing
the Evans.
'-----------------------------

.PATENTS "oa'l'iFORTtJNES�nvl!utoral Send 8 ct., for our Valuabl. P.tant Booki
a'''''4i1.''r.0t7.».... W..IIID....».O.....IH.
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HAaG'AIN o.r A LIFETIME
ONLY HALF A DOLLAR. a

Add Only Fifty Cents

THE

to your remittance to the Kansas Farmer and get the following great
group of papers and books:

.

One Copy of the Pig Feeder'. Manual,:
a book of Intensely practical Instruction on feeds and feeding of hogs
for profit. Contains 31 chapters, everyone of them giving important
Information to every owner of hogs. We can coualstently recom

mend this book as the best concise work publlshed on the feeding
and handling of hogs. It Is end�rsed by .the best men in the business.

One IYear'I Subscription to the �erican Swineherd.
The Swineherd has been established 25· years, and is devoted espec
ially to the swine Industry. The best hog raiser aclmowledges that
there arc many things he don't 'know that· he ought to know. He
WBI\ts to keep In touch with what the other fellow Is doing. In no
way can you get as much valuable Information· as from the book
mentioned above and a year's subscription to the American swtne.
berd.

"

One Year's Subscription to Kimball'. Dairy 'Farmer,
now rE'l"ognlzled everywhere as a national dairy magazine. Every
Ulan who 1II111(s cows should have thls : handsomely printed semi
monthly diliry magualue, The merits of Kimball's Dairy It'armer are

too well known to Deed further comment.

One Year's Subscription to the Western Poultry Journal,
.

tbe leading poultry paper III Ihe great middle we lit. Everybody
raises some poultry, and with the present high market price of poul
try and eggs, it is a very Important industry. 'l'here is no better
poultry paper tban the Western Poultry.,Journal..

I

One Year's Subscription to the Fruitman and Gardener.
Tbere are over five mtllton acres of bearing apple and pear trees in
the United States, and the acreace of plums, cherries and berries is
many times that of apples and pears. There are nearly tbree and
one-half million acres of grapes in the United States..Tb'!st' ligures
give some idea of the Immensity of thEi fruit Industry in our «oun,

try. Tbe Fruitman and Gardener gives 'the man who has a large or

small orcbard just such special Information -aa ·he needs. The tnror.
matlon on the spray proposition is alone worth many dollars to any
farmer or .ruit grower.

.

One Year's Subscri.pti�n to the People'. Popular Monthly, .

a high grade home magazine, printed on first-class paper, with col
ored cover and Illustrations. The Peop�e's Popular Montbly is not a

cbeap, trashy magazine. It Is a clean publlcation for the home, with
good wholesome reading matter and stories, and contains no medi
cal, whisky or fake advertising. You wlll like It.

This Great Group of Papen and Books,
together with the Kansas Farmer, wi11 give you a wealth of reading
matter covering every branch of thEl farming Industry, as well as In
teresting articles on practically every,

.

subject of imPortance ilion,;
otber hnes. If you are alrea<1y a subscriber to any of these papers
your subscription will be extended one full. year from expiration.

This Great Farm Library Offer
For only $1.50 you get the Kansas Farmer one year, the Pig Feed·

ers' Manual and the above combination of magazines for one year.
FOT only $2.00 you get the Kansas Farmer two full years, the

Pig Feeders' Manual and this combination of magazines for bne
yoar.

For only $2.50 you get the Kansas'
.

Farmer three years, the Pig
Feeders' Manual and the club of magazines all for one year. If you
are a subscriber to any of these publications your subscription will
be extended one year. Simply state that you want the Farm Li
brary list of magazines and address

Circulation Dept., Kansas Farmer
Topeka, G Kansas.

How to Know What a Cow II Worth.
It Is impossible to appreciate the

money-making difference· between
good and poor cows, and good and
poor herds, without a deflmte study
of the separate elements of cost and
profit, based upon the actual produc
tion of the Individual cow. Prof. Wil
bur J. Fraser, chief In dairy hus
bandry at the University of Illinois',
after years of Investigation and the
testing of 1,200 cows In Illlnols, has
recently published (as circular 134)
an entirely new and valuable "Cow
Index of Keep and- Prom." One thing
the dairyman must know:' the cow's
production of milk and butter-fat for
the year. Then a moment's tracing
of the table wlll give him nine other
items of. lite and dllath Importance
(flnanclallJ) about ..that· cow, and
10m. of tb••• would require maD1 .n·
trl". aDd murb fl,urttll If tb. dalrJ.
... IlaII " and th.m blmltJl.

If a cow gives 4,000 pcninds of milk
and 160 poundS' of butter-fat sbe
would ,be worth $40 at first fresben
lng, anil $27 for beef at the end of her
life. In a year she would produce
3,400 pounds of skim-milk worth $6.80;
bel" calf would be worth $3.50, and
the manure made $14.50; total value
of these three Items, $24.80. Cost of
labor in caring for cow one year, $18;
Interest, taxes, Insurance and repairs
on barn, $4; service fee, $2; Interest,
depreciation on cow, $3.89; veteri
nary" service, medicine and spraying
materials, 40. ceI;lts; depreciation on

dairy .utensils, 70 cents; total ex

pense, $28.99. It.ls seen that the
sklID-mllk, ca1f'a�d manure lack $4.19
of paying this expense. The value of
the butter-fat is .$43.2.0; cost of feed,
,38, While there hi $5.20 profit In
th.. butt.r·f�� ��. to�al. IDOOme lac�.
,1.01 of pa)1n. h.r ..Zp.nil....

.

n. lOW lin.. ',000 pouDd. of

mUk and 240 poun«!s of butter-fat at
the first freshening would be worth

$50; and at the' end of her life $25"
for' beef, a deprectatlon of $25� Sklm

mUk, 5,100 pounds, worth $10.20; calf,
$4.50; manure, $15.50; total, $30.20
and lacking $2.34 of equaling the
total of the, six 'Items Of expense. But
the butter-tat would bring $64.80,
while the feed would cost $42. Com

bining the loss of $2.3.4 In skim-inUk
and the profit of $22.80 on butter-fat,
the year's profit would be $20.46.
Traced through thes� -Items In the

same way, the cow of 8,000 pounds ot
milk . and' 320 pounds of butter-fat
would have a detlclt of $1.16 in the
skim-milk account and a profit of
$40.40 In the butter-fat account, the
two combined making a total profit
of $39.24. And the I,!OW giving 10,UUU
pounds of ml1k and 4UU pounds of but
ter-rat would have a prottt of $6.53 in
the skim-milk and a profit of $58 'In
.the butter-fat; total pront, $64.53.
This table had these Items of cost,

Incomes and profit figured o'\lt for,
cows of 56· productions, or for every
Increase of 250 pounds of milk, frow
the cow that gives only 2,Ouu pounds
of milk and is kept at a loss of $1U!O
to the cow that gives 14,UOO pounds
of milk and returns a profit of
$127.118. ,

Each's cow's production for a year
is found by weighing and testing we
ml1k tor a week at a time at mtervars
of a few wee...s, as many Illinois
dairymen are beginning to do. The
circular fully explains the use of the
table, and the methods of arrtvtng at
all these tlgures, and last, but not
least, the tabla is applied to each cow
in five lIIinois herds in a most hiler
esung manner, and it is shown how
auy dairyman should apply It to IIi,..
own herd.

Thorough 'Methods in' Denmark.
In lJenwark, which Is probalJly the

finest dairy country ou eanll, I he
raru.ers Keep the iargest DUWlJer ut
elli<;ielll cows on a grven area. 'l'hey
auow about ·two auu cue-nan acres LO
each cow. They tetuer tuerr COWlS out
on a rope or chain about l:IU feet 10llg
uud ruove. thew rive ur SIX times a

uay, They <10 not move their cows
tar unless the pasturage III poor. 'foe
plcliet chaiu is UUly wuved frow 3 to
6 teet each tiUle, aUd in this way Lhe
(.;rops are grazed uf[ without walSte

U'ow trawpllll;;. They 110 II: large
awuUut 01 SLlI.I1 .{eeuulg o( gl'een (tled,
and alISO ul:le large Y_Ui:lllLititlt! of caKe
aud weal. They are cal'l:llul to lire
serve both the liquid aud t;olid WIi'
llure. The llquid wanure is pret!tlnell
10 a cistern alld uIlStributed on tlle
SOli at (l'elJ_Uent inLerVal!!, and ,tUe
bo1id Ulauure it! pl'elSerVtlU in covered
Ulauure pas. tiy tllese cartllul wtltll
odll aud tbe frequeut UlanUl'lug, tlleir
land is ntlver allOWed to aeteriorate.
In fact it grows lJetter year by year.
(inly the very best of lleifer calves
are kept for use, and during the sea

son, rye. oats and peas, oats and
vetch, and clover and grass are used
'for SOiling crops. The COWl are
stabled aU Winter, and are led all
the straw they will eat, abuut 4
pounds of hay, 40 to 1UU pounds of
roots, 6 pounus of grain per day, con

silSLlng 01 oH cakes, bran, barley and
oaLS. The cows are milked three
times a day and are bred to freshen In
the fall or between I:)eptember, and
.May.
Dairying is a real business Inl this

country, and is supervilled by govern
ment Otflclaill. The milk dealer wust
certify as to the quality of 1Iis wllk
and Is allowed to seU four dlt1erent
killds. 'l'lIese are skim mllk, balf
skiw, whOle milk or cream, and the
..,rices vary according to quality. The
wilk is kept In pel'fect sanitary COD
<1ition in large tauks and drawn out
through faucets only, so tbat the
dangtlr frow contamination Is reduced
to the wiuiwuw. The rUies require
that 30 pounds of Ice shall be pro
vided for every 11 gallons of milk. No
farmer is allowed to mix the worning
and evening mllk, and aU mllk must
be cooled iwwediately on being
drawn from the cow. .!feeds of any
kind that may give an ObjectiOJlable
or unpleasant flavor to the milk are

strictly forbi!1den. All creameries are
required to pasturize skim milk by
heating to 1�0 degrees before it leaves
the creamery. Danish dairy products
tal,e the highest rank in the .... world
and find the readiest market. 'fbe
le�ret of the Danish. dair),man'lI IUC'
cell U.I entir.ly in hill tborousbnelll
and III lUll .tull, �f w'" net lIl"IlI,�
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10 WeekI 10 Centl.·

We will send the KANSAS FABHEJI
on trial ten weeks for ten cents. Tell
your friends and neighbors of this of
fer. Better still send us the names
of some of your friends Who ought to
read the

-

best agricultural paper In
the Southwest with 10 cents stamps
or sliver for each name and we will
notify each one that you are sending
them the paper, We wtll appreciate
It, so wlll ytJur friends:

r KANSAS LAND

EASTERN KANSAS farma tor eale. Write
,for 1I0t, IIltchcuck & WIMe, Baldwin, Kan.

.tIlARION. I\IORltlS AND DlCKIN�
County. Kansas. Illnd8, Bargain. In Im
proved farme at price. ranging .from $45 to
$80 p"r acre, Write for Illg list.

.

T. C. Cook, Lo�t S"rlng8, KAD.

LIVE AGENT \vANTED
In your locality to assIst In .elling com
wheat and alfalfa lahd. We own thou.ande
of acres In l'awnee and adjolnlag countle..
Write UB tor a pruJ,Julllt1un oa our OWD
rancbea.
"'rlzell .. Ely, Lamed, KaD.

800 ACRE BARGAIN IN NB8800VNTY;
a..u;SAS.

OnlY 1'Ao mile. from Nel. City, all In
cutttvatron aud wllJ all be sown· to wheat
and 1·4 crop goe8 to purch...er. Price for
a ehort time, $�5 per acre, Look thl. up, a

r.:r.ulne bargain, Let us send you our land

.,Kjrberg .. Miller,
_ ......

NeSll, Cit,.. &aD.

RI!:J'VUI.IC COUNTY LiL"lD.
25 fa.'mo In this cuunty lor sate, ranging

In pl'h.:� rrom .6u to • i it per acre. C1U.lh.:.
corn, wn eat u.nt.! IUh.t.l1H. 18JhJ bargaln..
"'" rile 10,. uirorUlal:1oD or call on

d. 6:, lIeJwlck, BeUerlUe, Ilan.

:lOU .At:IC.Il:1S l;S Marohall Cuunty, a_D.,
Ull·Ut:.lourl�ll!i nure rron, luw Of I uu acre. In
b�c"IUJ uot.tom lall<1, loU tlCI't=1I in CUlLh'&
uuu, UUhiUCt: lJUHlur�. ; -ruuru uouae eeuar
anut.1I '�arn, cat tte

'

sned, bug buuse, UI'�
ctru r u, well auu W Ill\! lull I .• A utt.rKtLJD at
�ttu per sure. uuuO Lt:rI118.

.,"wllwnfl"ld U".. I.) UU" ,"uUlltlerlleid. Kan.

..'O·1l tHI.E 'ro l'LAT.

56 acrt!i lulJulnlug \Vlchtt& City IImlta.
lhal \\",111 ee n ttll �JIIU a lut. g 2-3 IUl. to
lhe acre, Thi. will be ,giG ptu.acI"ti,-\\,
will th:11 It lu, <f!1';,J J't"l ch.rt' IUJ rue next
zu da.y. aud 2.bUO aer e well InJlu·u\.�tJ fll'l'
111 .\It?!uh· l.U .• ptH" acre, fJti.
J. t·. LI"llc\\ &: Ln.. I. U .""Iu tit., Wlcblta,'

huu&U�.
-_.- ._--_

'('Ii)'; LI"-IS'1'.l·OWlS '1'0 Ll\'K L'II.
If yuu wuuJtj like Lu IJY� III t ne mQ8l

utUlUlJlu.1 ell),' In llu! \\ c,bl. With UlUiUr ..

iJUtiitil.::..l eu uc.e r ro u, lfl.u:lJ1It:d� u u-r n:IJ�luUti ad
\llillagt:ti. IU Ii I..:ll)' 1J,t:uu. Al' util"\:Obl\.e. WhtH'e
rel:ll' eluale valut:8 lilt: luw, out ItelidHy
a.u\.gUC'Jl�, WI1�I't: IJ\.lue; eAlJt:lUh.:d bl·t: I't'a�
DlJnu.UI�. Ii CJly wllh Ilui UI'UI �a� at luWt:lt
iJl'lct:ti autJl�lid' the titH_l'odlU"Y ul Lhe Com
lut"'ctal CIULI. Tuvekli, h....tu.

-------------

,"LUll"lh 01< ,"IU:'I!;�, llle J�u." 'c"unt)'
h..a'I., n:H.1 t:tlLalt l,u�I.It:J'b • ..;v )'t:iUti 1U the
lSall'� UIU iJIUI..t. Ltvul.l U:1.nUtnt "lUlltaJ lr Jm
i,\I Lu oj I'll LlU::I11"1cHti UI Wht::aL lJ�J' U.CCtt here
Ib.Hl IIIto.1buU. \1 � cun tltJI lulai h:llul dol i"uut
f2u Lv ,ot30 .,t:r aCI'tj. Liuuti UU1J1 vHt\i rauub
lb.LU.1, '/2 guut! Ian" lanll, al • .1.0 1J�r acre.
Livuu uuLLuJU UtltU 11ut U'itJ' I) mait;:. (rum
IUU, k.t:l al' ��6 tu ,aD lJlal' a...:n:. �\ t!1J Un ...

i.tJ'U\t:U auu l'UUlIIUg WUII.°J', lJlo::IJL." ut tun
uer, Ie" UI or wrile UK a.t La. Crus8e, Kan.

AHE lOli LIJOKJl'IU l"OH A HOMln
l�u Lal Ultl .hUUIU ltlJuk ul lJuytne a. flume

be(ol'e 6"t:llIg at cUlJ,)' v( l'HB FAU!\1 A.i.�D
ltEAL b,;"TATE JuI,H.'AL. iL conlllins the
largest HSl u1 LuJ'JU laulis, city l'u'uptH·ty
anu slut:ks of. gOOU8 ('f �J1Y VajJ�t· PUlJl1Shdd
WeSl 01 Chicago. it l·�al.:hejj 5u,OuU r�auJ.er8
E'acJl ll:ii:)Ut. ti� ptlr cent vf whum aLl'e !arln
el·8. EVtry one whu lias allY PI'Ul)t�rlY they
Wish to ad.verLise will lind lhl� juul nat one
oC the �t:8l auVtl'litung meutUJlll:I 'puhJ1sh�d
All ... erUslrrg rales 2c per WuI'U each inser
tlun. ::;elld "iDe ani! we will lU:,UJ you lhe
Journal tor one year, or tor 10c In aUver
01' .t�mp8 We will st!nd Jl lor two monlhs
on tl'lal and Slop It al the end )f the two

n.wnlhs unless y(lU renew yuur SUIJ8 •..!rtplioD.
.I: arou and U ..... I ..,;...,te .Journal. '[r.."r, 110.
------------ -----

HE..LO FAHI\lI::R.!
Have you read my list of GHEElN\\'OOD

CO. FARMS? The Ileot corn, alraHa, clover
cat tie a nd hog country In the west, Fine
blue atem pll.tures, Write tor list and
price. to
P. D. Stoughton, 1I1ad180n. Kiua.

Suml1er CO. Kansas land for Sale
Wheat, oat.. corn, alfalta and hoge. All

kind. ot fruit and berries do fine, Abund
ance ot water. Fine climate, Farmers get
rich here; a" will you. Prlcea $30 and up,
Write UB, Intorma�lon trne. Llat your .took
uf merchandlae tor exchange,
K. H. Stewart & SllnR. WelllDcton, KaD.

auy
.

We.tern Kanaa. Land.'
Should you want to buy any WiNtern

Kanoas land tor speculation or tor a home
dout' tall to write me. [am sellin. land
throughout all countlot1 In '''estern KaDII&8.
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land I of!'er ror Ba.le. I can Mil
you land that will make you money. Write
me at once for price., Addre.s
.!!lugene Williams. Minneola, Kan.

EYe"" MaD is Entitled to a Slice 01
This Good Old Earth�

Some Are Getting It; Some Are Not.
Are you one lhat 18 not '/ You can gel

a sl1t'A from $10 to '20 per acre In th",
Wheal lielt, Where they have tine· 8011, fine
climate and plenty of wo.tor It ;OU. wlll�.....
Write TElllD • ORBIS01'l, Jetmore, Ka�.
for tholr Ililt at t.np. UI.nd" 'l'1IJIr ...,...;'"
_',Ia_ ...,..
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Get My Price
ThIs Ad Saves You Dealer, Jobber,

Supply Men, Catalog-Rouse
Profits. Nobody Can Beat It

Buy direct from the biggest spreader factory in the world
-my price has made it. No such price as I make on this
high-grade spreader has ever been made before in all manure

spreader history. Here's the secret and reason: I make
you a price on one based on a 30,000 quantity, and pay
.the freight right to your station. You onlYlay for actual
material, labor and one small profit, base on this enor-
mous quantity.

Get my Clincher Proposition for 1910 with
proof-lowest price ever made on a first-class
spreader. No. S. complet.e with .leel truck•• 70-
bu. size: or Galloway Famous Walron-Boll.4
sizes. from SO to 6O-bu.-with our agreement to
pay you back your money after you try it twelve
months if It's not a paying Investment. How's
that for a proposition? If I did not have the
best spreader. I would n,,; dare make such an
offer. 40.000 farmers have stamped their O. K.
Wm. Galloway Company. 01 America.

�
Wm. Galloway

President

on it. They all tried It 30 days free. just like I
ask you to try 1t-30 DAYS FREE. _

Drop me a postal and say-"Ga!1oway. send
me your Clincher Proposition and Big Spreader
Book. Free. with low prices direct from factory."
T. F. Stlcet Oswego, RIU1S., writesme-UOftcn pull it

'with my slUall buggy team. VOC8 good work. Huve
always used the ... before. Galloway much the best. If
going to buy a dozen more. they would all be Gallowaya.
Tbousands more letters like these here.

889Galloway Station. Waterloo. Iowa

GALLOWAY Wagon-Box Spreaders
-Save You '25 to $SO Casb
-Frelgbt �epald

.

Here Are Faets You Want To Know:- The ONLY Spreader
wllh M"UEABLB
and STEEL lor ALL
PariS thai break and
wear oul In other
spreaders.

Fits Ihe wagoD
gears yoU alo
read)' ban.

Dewey Hicks, El Reno, Okla.: "Have
useda--, a. 1185maebmo, Couldn't thInk
or changing even."
O.C.Johnaoll, Morrlson,ltlo.: "The-

Isn·tln It with the Galloway."

My PrIce-the Lowest
With Ezeluslve Rolle..-Feed-worth

f25 to f50 AloDe

WICHITA
SUPPLIES THE UNITED STATES

WITH FEE� OF ALL KINDS,
WICHITA

Otto W..,I... Alfalfa I.Itnek and Ponlh',. F....dR. lold In III atate.. Cotton and Un
leed 011 IIleal, O)'Hter Sh..... I!!.".,t·. DIIJPHt", TlUlkalJe, or anything el ... you want In
the Feed Line. Send for Clrcularl and Prlc...

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA .STOC-K FOOD CO., WICHITA, KANSAS

J. H. HAMILTON & SON'S

Blue RibbonSale
Guide Rock, Neb.,
Saturday, Feb., 5

40
POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS, TRIED

40sows, FALL YEI\RLlNGS AND
SPRING GILTS.

20 head of Shorthorn cattle, 5 cows with calf. 7 coming two year old
beifers, one .three year old bull and 4 yearling bulls.

POLAND CHINAS: The tried sows In this offering are by old Mogul.
Growthy Perfection and Hammond's Price. Three great fall 7earlings by
old Mogul and safe to thE service of Big Medium. Choke Goods and
Choice Metal respectively. The spring gilts are mostly uy Big Medium
and are of March and early April farrow. They are l!red to Nebraska
Boy. Cbolce Goods and Choice Metal. These gi1t� are big and smooth
and will go Into the sale weighing easily 300 pounds. ThiS Is gOing to
be one of our best efforts and we want y(lu to be here.

SHORTHORN CATTLE: We will also sell a draft of 20 head O'f
Shorthorns. Because of the scarcity of pasture we are compelled to Iteep
our herd reduced to small numbers. Tbls offering of 5 cows and 7 com

ing two year heifers and 4 young bbulls Is simply surplus that we are

offering because of the above reasons. All the cows are with calf to our

great Scotch bull, Red Monarch. The 4 yearling bulls are good. useful
animals and- well bred. Catalogs are ready. Send us your name today
for one.

John Brennen, Auctioneer. Send bids to J. W. Johnson of Kansas
Farmer In our care.

J. H. Hamilton & Sons, ProJ)s.
Guide Rock Neb.

FIELD NOTES I
o.w.-....��:.....'" ..... '1Jesse R. Johnson Clay Cent:,·. ][an.
J. W. Johnson _ __Belcl� Xan.

PUBIII BRED STOCK �
Percher._

JaIL 26. 1810-W. lL Rhode.. m.....er. fall'
groundl. Abilene. KalL

Feb. 8-I-Lakewood Perc'llerou., B. G. Ko
IIIlllan '" Son.. Sions Cit:r. 10_

Feb. 15-Whltewater Falll PercherDD at
Wichita. KalL. J. C. Robltlon, To......aa,
Kan. .

March 9. 10-At Lincoln, Neb•• O. P. Bn
dershot Hebron. Neb.

Draft B•.,.. .

Feb. 1. 2. 8. 4-Percherona, Bel.1aDe,
French Dratt. Shire.. CI,.de.. Trott.... at
Bloomington. m, C. W. Burt. mu..er,
Arrowsmith. Ill.

Jack. and .JlllUlet..
lIIarch 1. I-L. 111. Ko� '" So.. Smith

tOD, Mo.

Jone:r Cattle.
Feb, 16-0. p. Dovel. Auburn, Nell.

Shorthol'll"
Feb. 9-11'. 111. Gifford. wakefield. X&D., ...Ie
at Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 24-Glover & IIIcGlynn, Ol'tl.Ddvtew. Ko.

Hereford••
lIIarch 1. I. 8-Sunn:r Slope Berefordl. C.

A., Sta.nard. Emporia, Kan.

HoIAtein-FrelaI_
Feb. I. 10-HenlT Oil_mILD, Station B.
Omaha, at South Omaha. Neb.

Poland ChlnlllJ.
Jan. 22-H. C. Dawson Sons. Endicott. N.b.•
at Topeka. Kan., State Fair GrQundl.

Jan. 22-Dletrlch '" Spaulding. Ottawa, Kan.
.Tan. 28-W. W. Martin. Anthony. Ku.
Jan. 27-11'. G. Nle. '" Son. Goddard. Kan .•

sate at Clearwater, Kan.
Feb. 6-J. H. Hamilton'" Son, Guld. Rock.
Neb.

'

Feb. 7--1. F. Menehan. Burchar4, Nebr..kL
Feb. 8-D. A. Welfersber«er. Llndle:r. Neb.
Feb. 1�-J. R. Sparks. Hunter. OklL
Feb. 11-C. S. Nevlu.. Chllea. Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. Wolfenper«er. LladlO:r. N.b.
Feh. 12-George Wedd '" Soa. IIprlnllr BUl.
Kan.

Feb, 16-0. H. Pilcher, GI-..oo. xan.. at
Concordia, Kan.

Feb. II-B. 111. B.n. B_ttle. Kan.
Feb. 16-J. D. Spangler; Sharon; Xaa.
Feb. 18-Mll1er '" lIIanderllCheld. St. John.
Kl\n.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan,
Feb. Z8-G. S. Hamaker. Pawnee Clt:r. Ne'D.
Feb. 25-Chas. O. Parsons. Clearwater. Kan.
Feb. 25-Lee Gress. NelllOn. Neb .• and John
Barnard. Angus. Neb .• at KelllOn, Neb.

March 4-1. R. Berkey. Louisburg. Kan.·

Duroc!..
Jan. 24-W.' L. Addy '" Son Parnell. 1110.
.Jan. 27-Thompson Bro... Garrl.oa. KalL
.Tnn. 31-J. E. Jolne•• Clyde. XalL
Feb. I-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.. and
R. G, Sollenburger. -Woodston. Kan.. at
'Beloit. Kan.

Feb. 2-E, M. Myers. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center.
Kan.

Feb. 8-Bamuelson Bro,,-. lIIanhattan. Kan.
Feb. 9-Samuel.on BrOI.• Cleburne. xan.
F ..b. 10-Samuelson Bros .• Blain.. XalL
Feb. 17-Frank Elder. Green. XalL. I&le at
Clay Center. Kan.

The thirteenth annual meeting ot thf>
Central Shorthorn Breeders' Association
will be held at Exchange Hall. Karill&s City.
Mo .• en January 18 and 19. 1910. Following
Is the program: Address of PreSident. Gov.
A. C. Shallenberger: The Shorthorn. the
Great Improver. S. C. Hanna: The Damand
for Bulls-How It Can Be Improved. H. M.
Hill; The Selection and Fitting of Cham
pion Steers. Frof. R. J. Kinzer: The Short
horn Cow as a Milk Producer. H. J. Hughel;
Value of Courtesy In Buslnels Relatlonl. H.
C. Duncan: The Bitter and Sweet of Show
�horthorn Breedere' Alllloclatlon-Paet and
Yard Experience. C. S. Nervu.: The Central
Futnre. N. H. Gentry: Report. of Secretary
'lnd Treasurer: Election of Officer•.

Registered Angus Cheap.
This Issue of Kansas ·Farmer contalne

announcement of Paul M. Culver. one of the
best known Aberdeen Angus breeders In
MissourI. Mr. Culver offers 16 vetT choice
young cows. eplendld IndIviduals. all re
gistered and all bred for March calves to
('ne of the really great bulls of the breed.
LouIs of Meadowbrook. sire of more champion
steere than any other living bull of the breed'
'l'hese cows represent the natural accumu
lation of the herd and are only being sold
to reduce the size of the herd. All of
them raised calves the past .euon. The
prIce Mr. Culver Is making on thele cows
Is Sf) low that any farmer can afford to
own them, even If they did not have pedl
",rees, Write at once about this moet ex

"ellent proposition and mention this paper.

O. P. Hen']ershnt Opem. New Sale Barn 01
1.lncoln. Neb.

The veteran breeder of Percheron horses
and Kentucky Mammoth jacks has opened
sale b3ms nt the State Fair grounds. Lin
coln, Nel)., where he will keep all of hi.
sale .tock (don't come to Hebron to buy
horspsl. Prospective buyers will find Im
ported stallions and mRres, as well as home
,bred. all of the be.t blood lines known to
the breed. All stallions over three yeare old

.

welA'h right around the ton mark. with the
brood mares weighing from 1600' to 200"
Ills, They are all workers (no shirkers) of
the (Irart type. with plpnty of bone. gOPi'
from end to end and evetT mare sate In
foal. we believe, Mr. Hendershot's otflce Is
at the CApitol hotel. where you can tnk� .

North 26th St. car for the fair grounds.
See his npw I'ard on another page of thl�
pAper. When writing Mr. Henderehot. men
tlnn thIs paper. He wante to know where
you saw the ad.

Addy's Dnroo S.le "a... N.
.As the date ot W. L. .A.44., "" BOllI' bll

lanur: II. lilt.

olpelq oat Jl&)e appr�oh'" mea bell.ve In
ownlnB the belt Ihould re&ll.. the Vf1l'Y few
opportuDitiel 'of th.. kind that they will
have thll winter. It II often rather crowde4
&round the bottom of the ladder but there
II any amount of room at the top. 'But
how te get there II the queatiolL The
Addy'l

-

have been the blggelt part of 20
,
years In Betting there but by buyln« a bred
IIOW at thll I&le It II po..lble for a YOUDB
hreeder to move up more rounda In thoi

. ladder of BUcce.s than he could In several
yeai'll of buying 10WI of le_ merit. EvetT
one can't buy thc great W. L. A.·s Cholcl!'
Goo".. but one hreeder ot group at breed
ere will own him Mter the _Ie. But hp I.
gOing to change owner. and It II safe to II\¥
he will go Into good' hands and will .ell at
R good fIgure. If he doel the man that
buys a lOW Ilred by him or one bred to
him at thl. I&le will make one ot the best
Investments he could pOI.lbly make. Boars
.Ired by him wlll be In demand next fall
jUlit 811 they have been the put f&ll. Full)
90 per cent ot the Inqulrle. the Addy's havp
had the put few monthI have been tor
pigs .Ired by thll boar. Remember he hu
been bred to &8 great a lot of lOW... eVllr
went through anyone hreederl II&le. They
will be aold Jan. 24 and the breeder will
make no mistake that attendl the lale or
lend bldl to Je_e JohnlOn. CRe W. L.
Addy. Parnell. 1110. When wrltlnB for cata
log mention Kan... Farmer.

ThomPllOn aroe.;:C;;;;;1Da' Dnroo Sale.
One of the first good Duroo bred lOW

sale. of the .eaaon I. that of ThomplOn
Bro•.• Garrllon. Kan. Their date II Thul'll
day. JaIL 27. and they are going to lel1
about 50 head Including tried lOW" t&ll
yearling. and .prlng gilt.. The Thomp.on
Brothers Bre among the most

"

luccellllful
hreeder. of thll. part ot Kan.... They have.
In buying .eed Btock. patronized the oldest
and very beat herds alway. buying around
the' top. They have In t.he put lold ex

cluelvely at private II&le &8 they were not
�l1llng to undertake a publlo sale until they
were absolutely sure they had an ofter
Ing good enough to be laid to the be.t
breeders and farmers ot Kans&a The
Thompson boy" were born and raleed within
a mile at where they now live. They num-

'

ber their acquaintance. and trlends by the
hundred and It I. their ambition to have all
their friends on hand sale day. If thoae who
come like the thing. In the _Ie. Thompson
Bros. will be glad but they want folk. to
come anyway regardless of anything else,
All of the lOW. and gilt. except the five
tall gilt. will be In pig for IIlarch and
April farrow to the good herd boars King
Raven 88941. T B.'. Chief 88947 and Carl's
Critic 91867. King Raven Is one of the
hest Bonll of Frank Elder's Great King of
Col's 2nd. His dam. Raven's Climax. wal
litter sister to Goethes Attractive Chh.f.
and ErlckllOn's Kant Be Bellt. Litter Bothera
to Ravenl King are heading the herds ot
W. L. Addy. Parnell. Mo.. and S. E. 1II0r
ton. Canlden. Ohio. T. B.'. Chlet Is a good
s('n of G. M. Hammnnd's great prize wlnnlnil'
boar Tattarr&x- HI. dam wu College Girl,
Carl's Critic wa� slrod by Critics RedeE'm
tor. a noted ribbon taker at Nebraska state
talr. The otferlng I\S a whole Is first class
and reprelenta close up ahout all of the
1'00" "Ires of the put tew years. The eata
lo!: tells all I\nd every representation can
he depended upon. Write for It now and
mention Kasaa Farmer. Jes.e Johnson will
toe at the sale and bid. can be sent to him,

H. E. FI.her HIIIJ Good Duroc! !!ale.
00. .Tan. 8 H. E. FIsher. near Danville,

Kan .• pulled off his Duroo aale. While the
weather was cold and threatening there
was a good Incal crowd and a few breeders
trom a dIstance. Col. Lafe Burger ot
Wellington. Kan.. had charge of the sale
and eeemed to start out with the new year
with an e"tra .supply of energy. Following
Is the report of all seiling' above $20:

1. J. D. Louplout. Danville. Kan,. $24.
2. C. W. Callopan. Danville. Kan,. $24,
4. D. F. Hurst. Freeport. Kan.. $26,
8. John Stayton, Danville. Kiln., $26.
10. 3'. 0, Blattner. Danlllve. Kan., $28,
11. R. H. Burk, Danville. Kan.. $22.
12. W. D. Belomy. Maytleld. Kan .• $24.
IS. John Stayton. $21.
H. H. L. Schon. Argonia, Kan.. $25,
15. H. A. Fisher. Danville. Kan.. $20.
U. H. H. Holmel1, Great Bend, Kan .• $26.
18. John Stayton. $21.
19. H. R. Argus. Danville. Kan.. $27.
20. H. Borges. DanvlJle, Kan.. $26.
21. 11'. D. Compton. Milton. Kan .• $27.
22. W. E. Watkins. Anthony. Ka". $34,
23. H. R. Humbert. Danville. Kan. UO.
24. H R. Burk. Danville. Kan. $25,
26. J. S. Leady. Danville. Kan .• $24.
27. John Hutchinson. Argonia. Kan.. $24.
28_ W. D. Belony. Freeport, Kan.. $21,
83. H. Schon. Danville, Kan.; $23.
84. R. H. Burk. Argonia. Kan.. $21.
35. C. B. FIsher. Danville. Kan .• $27.
38. V. R Tracy. Danvtlle. Kan.. $21.
36'1.. R. H. Burk, Danville. Kan .• $37.
37. Pl. W. Durat. Danville. Kiln .• $27.
38. J. R. Fendly. Danville. Kan .. �.
39. V. R. Tracy. Danville. Ken.. 140.
40. H. H, Holmes, Great Bend. Kan .. $4'
41. W. E. Watkins, Anthony· "Kan.. $6"
42. H. L. Clark, Runeymeade. Kan .• UO.
-13, C, W. �.Iopv. Danville. Kan,. $34,
44. J. L. Botn ..r, DanvlJle. Kan.. $29,
45. 'W. T. Shertt, Danville Kan., $40,

� ORTHERN KANSAS DURO(l JERSEY
BRED SOW SALE CIRCUIT.

,E. M. l\fyers' Sale.
One of the prominent Duroc Jersey breed

ers ot northern Ka nsag today Is E. M. Myers
at Burr Oak. Jewell county and his herd
which Is located on hi. fa�m about th;'e�
miles east at Burr Oak. has grown steadlly
for the past .everal years and Is now oneat the most up-to-date herds at the state,
His lut winter's bred .ow sale wal one of
the best attended and the average was one
at the best made In thIs part ef the state.
Each seaeon he selects early In the sealon
0. number ot hll best .prlng gilts and they
are carefully handled I\nd bred for his an
nual bred oow lillie. A number at tall year
lings and, tried sow. are alway. added tn
make the offering attractive and compiete.
He alway� attraotl a biB attendanco of
farmerl and the Je"'ll1 ooun�,. farmer I.
nbout .. up-tO-date on the hog _qnNtlon '

..
INIJ'O"" 1If, � 1&11 alW'I1' lIttv will.

. ., _o'



NEBRAS·KA LAND

to BOIUDL WJlIfI&'l: ,L&1IID.
.� �u � .

We owv. &lid conuul IU.uUU ao.... ot Chey

enne OOUDQ'. li'!eDruU'. OIl.OI_t �m

laDO now on til.. ...........t, '1'lI.e II....VI••t

crup' Ylelolns COllDt)' 1A blebr_ luI' t"n

year.. all&ll. &laO • le&41q orap. AS·nu

for 10Ia.r. &Dc1 11111 "'...L1Uw...·.. A�"nu

wanteo ev.rywne� Writ. lor 0\11' pru"ul<l
tlon at once, Hallroad tarea r"tUDo"O Il

thins. DOt M repr....nted. N.I!"Vl'iDI.NGIU'&'!lD • 8BVBBIIO !I.
8Id�.

ALFALFA l"AIUIII. DONDJC (lUON'l:JC.
lou .,;1'" Of.1IL buttum, ruaDJq water,

rich eoll; lUU ....1'•• Will IIrow au...1&, " 011,

to town. 1I.0uae. cave, ice nouea. D&l"1lo .....0.

'��tiUuU :::e a��ey farm. black eoU. I' mL

Benkelm.... , n"w 1I.0u.e. barn. abotdll w.ll,

UDu ..r t..ace, .U aor... will srow lll''''ta. 11'

rlsatlon ultch on laDO "U,UU per "'1''''

IlIU &0l'8Il bDproved, dlIyde tarm. ,,0.0.
per .cre.

IBBlOA'l:&D BO.llB8'l:BAD8.
lD tII.. famoua li'!ortll. l'1.ue Vall.,. where

Unole I!&D1 f\11'Dlab- Ul. w.t.. on ten '_1'.

tim. Wltl10ut lOter••t. CrUll. ,1.1d. ,�. t\l

,1UO per acre. .l;t.umaate&cla.t trom f1UO tu

U,&eO accorolOS tu bDpruv.menu. D.edeO

l&lld UI to ,leu per &ore. .II're. r\11'&l ",,,,

dellVery tel.",I1Un". .nd. all mOOera farm

convenl�no... '1'11._ I.no In .plllneUd Ht

tl.ment 01 llDe lI.ume. nllar town. b'ur pllr

&l011lar. writ. or -
__.... • .II'n>"H� ,

(lAlU'BN'l:.KB, l"J.U-- - "-Ii'! b'
lIlorrW,

., •

(lIlA8B (101Jlffi. NBBR,\MKA
Farma aDd R&DOh� for .....

RaDohe. from " to ,n,llI. suod level

farm land. from UI to flU per acre. wher�

wheat lI1&ke. from 11 to U bu.hel. pel

acre aDd corn from ao to 60. hoS oholera

UokDOWD, the UDoeralsoad hU lived her"

I ,ewe &D4 O&D proye tll.e above ..te

ment to be facta. W. have the lano for

..Ie aDd .utomobllaa With whl6h to .how

It. All IDqulrlaa &II.w.red. ....ntlon till.

paper &lid calion or adQl'e"8"'O�BONNlCB .. "UHIi'I .........

1m......
Neb.

au� acre farm. In FraDklln Co,. Neb.,

.� mI from BloomlDston Co, ••t. Abuu,

100 acn. oholco boUom. alfalf. &lid corn

I.nd. 60 acree sood puture, fair Imp!ovII
menle, fIDe .prlos, never faillOS wau.r,

from hill. 10 feet above level of houea anll

barn &lid. 41 feet above lev.1 ot balance 01

tarm laad. On8 of the moet Ideal farma ana

beet barS&lDe to be found. Prl... oat:v ,10,·

000. CllolOe 1180 ... rtPoIloh.. well lDlprov"a.
8eyeral q1l&l'ter _dou aa4 larser .... ,

.mailer tarme thaI an -.r.alD& For I ..

form.tlon _ or "I'lte
__...._ Ii_

WIL ANO.8JUIOIi. ..-'

DON''l: KI88 'DUII8B UJrD BABOAlN8.

120 acr8. oholoe farm, Bay.. Co.. Neb.,

7'" mllaa from PaUI.ade. emooth. be.t of

.0£1' 100 &eraa to wheat. 1-1 rental. Sood.
'-r�om hou... weU. windmill. eto. A per

fect beaut" In fIDe aelshborhood. For

quick _Ie. flii per.ore. 1.aOO acre ranch�
Lincoln Co.• Neb•• Ii mll_ trom W.llace,

0&60 acree sood bottom. alfalfa &lid corn

lan4; b.I&IICO sood puture, timber .nd Ilv

niS water. ,20 per acre. For other sood
l.nd b&rl(aine _ or write 1IL S.II.IT.Il.
DB08•• 1"iIIa&4e. Neb.

l"uns BlVBB VA.LLSY llABGAINS.
710 acr... 'flDe valley l&IId. all wader Irrl

s.tion dltoh, Sood I room, houaa &D4 othel

Improvements, • mL from R. R. at.tlon, 10

mI Co ..at••11 fenced; 011.0108 l&IId .nd ot

fer.d 'far below aotual yalue .t flO per

aore. for .hort time oni,.
1

la. acre farm. 1 quarter deeded. yr.

eohool 1_, .ubJect to puroh... ; .11 oholce

valier land, I mL trom Brldespert, Somc

alfalfa &D4 all sood alfalf. l&IId, under 11'

rlsation. Fair Improvement. &lid fruit.

Prloe fJO per acre. oaab. Oth.r .ttractlve
propoeltlou I. the new Korrlll county

lan4IL Write for partiOWIU1I. or eee

&ClOn .. DAVJ8.
BridseJHIrt. .IIorrUl Co.. Neb.

BOX. BO'J:'J:K (101Jlf'J:Y BABOAINS.

2U acre 1'&11011. farm. 10 mL to lit&. be.t

In the weet. ".000 bDprovament., all sood
1&IId. Prloe for quick a1.. U6 per acre.

1,000 .... well Improved. 700 ... beet bill
8 mll_ to Soo. etaUoa, all Sood land. Frlce

Uli per a. Wlll couleler exchanse for .ome

800d 1DC0me propert, or autern farm land.

120 a.. all level, only 6 mi. to A.IlIance.
Frloe UO per acre. 110 ... , all I.vel and

good. 10 ml, to toWllo only ,13.10 per acre.

Other oholce barsalu ID all elHd tracts.

at 111,60 to 111.10' _. --.
DINKIIlN••1JBD'DALL • Y01JlfO.
................

A BABII B.&JWADf.
no &cree la tlll.e t&moue art__ yalley

In Meade Co., K.&n.. all the y.ry beet of al
falla 1a.n4, all emooth, all tillable. .nd one

flowlos welL Prloe ,,0 per... Writ. owner
L NJDBB,

Falrburr, Nebraska.

WE 8KLL II l"EB (lKN'r F.A.BM LOANS.

Loane on Nebrulta farm.. Platte Valle)
Irrigated landB and Idaho Irrlsated and or·

cbard lands. All choice aeourltles, whlcb
Det the Invatltor 6 per cont, Intereat and

priDclpai remitted wltll.out oo�t to purchaser
Addre..
B.EMlNOFORD LOAN • 'l:RU8T CO.,

K.. L. l"Ieree. Sooy.
HemlDcfor4, Neb,

FINE NBBRASKA. FABlIL

820 acreB, 8 mile. from Cbeater, with
good Improvements, sood orchard an" good
nelshborhood. Land.U .round It o�lIlng
from .,5 to UOO per acre. P�lc. $86 per
acre for q11lck burel', Other IooSrsalns In
.maller tract.. For further 1Dt0rmatlon
oall on or addre...
B. L. WILSON. (lheeter. Ne!:.

I SICLL DmT.
I have for _Ie one of the beet Improved

ranohea In Southweet Nebruk&, ooptalnlng
three .ete of Improvement.. the r&llch con

talna ',780 aoree of fIDe I.nd. 1,600 of wblcb
S. tI.. alfalf. 1&IId. I h.ye aleo for ..Ie
lood tarme from 110 &ore. 1lJ!..i. write m..

...
'

.... W---. ••

KANSAS FARMER

�_O�K_L_A_H_O_M_A__L_A_'N_D�I-�I__O_K_L_A_H_O_M_A__L_A_N_D�
IDS to p&J tile prtoe neoeeaar:v to ll8C\11'e til..
sood on.. that he thoqll.t weI'. n,eded 10
hi. herd. W....e oom.. the ll8Cond eale

"In the Dorthern Kan... Duroo 'breel .01'1 ..re
circuit aDd I. the day tollowlllS the Paset:·
Sollenberser .ale at Beloit. Burr Oak co"

be eaelly reacheel from Beloit by leaving
'uelolt either at nla'ht or In the morning.
The Rinehart '" Slasle sale at Smith Center
'the elay' followlns .11111'. Myers' sate can easil ,
be reaohed from Burr Oak tbat evening 01'

the next mornlns. In fact. the circuit I.

convenlcntly arranged. J. W. Jobnson will
attend this sale and handie any biOS sub
mltteel to bls care. Such mall should be seu ,

to him at Hurl' �ak In care of E. M. >VlY .....

Pasett add 8011enburser'. Sale.
On 'l'uesday. Feb. 1, at tile fair grounds,

Beloit. Kan., 1 'earl H. Pagett of tbat place
aDd R. G. Sollenburger of Woodston, Kan.,
will eell 44 head of bred sows. Ten are tried
BOWS, among which' I. some of the best
known buy_ of the past two years, Both
breeoers are well known to the'Duroe J e ... ,

traterDlty oecauae of the great sows tbey
nave bousht and added to their nerds, They
have their own Ideas about carrylDg on

tll.eh bu.ines. and It Is their opinion that
In ruaklns tbls aale one or the big events

of the ."aeon they are advertising and at

racUns attention that will be of great value
to tll.em later on. The H fall yearlings
are by Pearl'. Golden Rule and Bonney K.
The 20 aprIns SIltB are by W, L. A.' s
Cbolce Gooda, Red Wondel', Hardlns'. Klns
01 Col.. ' Lincoln Chief. Lincoln 'l'op, Put's
Model, Fitch'. Kant and one 01' two other..
It will be harel Indeed to flDd an offering
of bl'ed aow. In the west this 88asOD that
will compare favorably with this combina
tion c"Uerlns repreBentlns two of �he sreat
eEt herd. In the oountey. Catalogs are ready
IIond you can have ODe by return mall by
addreBolns. Pearl H. Pasett, Helolt, Ka ...
&end along the names of your nelshbor
breeder. If they are Interested. J. W. JOllD
son of Kansas ],<'armer will be at. thl. ..Ie
and will ha"dle any bid. Intrusted to his
care. Such blda Ihould be sent to BelOit,
Kan.. In care of either Mr. Pagett or Mr.
Sollenburser.

A &lRB PU.
160 acre. ad,lolnlns town,. aI\ In cultivation. soud hou... bani. wraaarr. Irood orob

a�d of all klDeI. of fruit, fenced and o.ru•• tenced. Thla I. one of U\11' be. ba.rs&loa.
And It you are Intereated do not delay. (Firat OQme flr.t .rved),

HUNTICR BICAL'l:Y (lOMl".A.NY (JCet. 1881). Bald, Olda.

"WII: 8ELL TUtl KAK'I·n."
Farmer. grow wealth, In a .hort time In Cu.ter and ad,lolnlns oountle. In Olll...

bom... cro",lnlO hoS" corn and alfalt... Farm. at trom flO to flu per... Write ua tor
land 1I.t."

DOLANY .. BANDOL.

BlDehart & Slasle 8ale.

On February 8 RIDebard &; Slagle, Smith
Center, Kan., will Bell a draft of Duroc
Jereey bred .ows from the R, '" S, Farm
herd tbat numbers 60 heael, 40 of wblch art

last Marcb anel April silts aU ·.lreel by.
G.olden R11Ier by Pearl's Golden Rule, We
qu..tlon If there are other 40 .prlng gilts
aired by tll.e aame boar tbat will be sold In

!,ne .ale In the we.t thl. aeaaon that w II
at aU oompare with thl. oHerlng on tht·
abov.. date. The trleel .ow. that go In the

B:aie are all sood, u..ful eoW8 and are all
suaranteed breeder. and all right In every
Will. One I. b, MendeDhall's Cballenser
and I. a sreat .01'1 anel a real attraction 10
the .ale. Another attraction Is tbl) seven

.Iatera, .Ired by Golden R11Ier and out of
their sreat brood eow Goldie, who I. out

of the sreat BOW, John'. Choice. Tbese
aeven .I.ter. are of 1ut spring farrow ani

are from a litter of 15. Tbey are as evel.

U peu In a pod and of perfect uniformity
In color anel general appearance. They an

well Srown out and real attractions In lI,
•ale. ,Almo.t eveeytbls I. bred to tbe srea t

King of Kant Be Beat, 1'111.0 Is wltbout
doubt .one of the sreat 8lre. of tbe breed.
He 18 a m....lve fellow, DOW three yeal's (J,

.trongly reaemble. hlB Illustrious Blre, al

thoush much larger, HI. dam was by Ohio
Chief. He waa .ecured at a long price frolll
Mr. Henry Ramaker during the fall for U""

In this herd. He Is a alre of nice, smooth,
even .tuff and the necesaary size as well.
The RInehart '" Slasle eale I. the tblrd amI
lut .ale In the olroult and I. the day fol

lowing the E. M. Myel'. ..Ie at Burr Oak.
It oan be eully atteDded from Burr Oal,
and la only • .hort dl.tance. Tbe best �

hotel accommodation. will be afforded and

every arraDsement will be looked after for

the comfort of tho.. who .ttenel. Tbe

"Jereey" leavea Smith Center In the even·

Ing going east and connect. at Bellville for
tralna on ea.t. Thll IB the blggeBt offering
ID the clrcult and will be a sood place to

pick up eome choice gilt. bred 'rlgbt and
bred for early farrow. J. W. JobnBon of

Kan... Farmer will be at this eale and

will handle bid. for thOle who cannot at

tend In per8On. Suoh maJl .hould he Bent to
him at Smith Center In care ot tblB finn.

BeatlD&' Their Own Record.

The orlglnatora ilf the tongueieBs dl.k bar

row are not tll.e people to leave "well

enough alone" not If tbere la a cbance of

Improvement. So this year a .tlll better

tonguele.. dl.k than ever I. announced.
Let UB give credit where oredlt I. due and

compliment the American Harrow Company

upon their .plendld accompll.bmentl and

the progre••lve .plrlt which I. respon.albie
for tbe.e notable Improvement..
Tbl. finn orlslnated and IDtroduced the

Detroit American Tonguele.. Disk about

five yean ago, aDd their IDveatlon haa al·

r(lady practloally crowded out the old .tyle
tongue dl.1t. '1'11.1. year they are making
the barrow almo.t entirely of .teel, Bteel

frame, Including sectors, ...hlch will elim

Inate tbe breakage 80 common to thl. pllrt.
,adjuBtable steel standard. and steel spool,
between disks. They are ullng hard maple
rings .for the main bearings, which take

up .. 11 the end thrust, and the sections do

not run together In tbe center. Pipe oil

ers nre used, keeping the bearings most free

from dirt and making tor gl'eater conveni

ence. Yet with all these Improve""mts an(1

otnel8. the same low. direct factory prices.
frelgbt prepaid, are stili quoted. This

Is possible. because new machinery and bet·

tel' fllcllitles all around have decreased the

cost ot production ann. Increased the capa·

city of the factory, anrl the farIDer Is given
the benefit of these savings. We suggesl

that every reader wbo thinks of buying
a barrow write to this cllncern for theil'

large, Intorestlng catalog and attractive

price 1I0t. The address i. American Har

row Co., 00 Hastings Street, Detroit, Mich.

They give a long, free tl'lal without mon,'y

down, and sell on cash or credit tel·mi.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kanlas Farmer.

·CORR.Jl:IU'O.ND with ua about Oarlleld
;';0•• IlIJlll.. .u"�llrL,)' '" 1'lumle,)'. Jo:nld. U"IIi.

,t''u.Jl:K Ui,t·OIUl,l'.r!O.N about Oklallowa.
JiUMJIiR 1L \vl.I..oIIO.N. hdre .Ince a»a, JsOnIU,
Vkla.

OKJAJiUMA. .t·AJUUI.
Best count)' lor curn, Wb�U.l. oat., altalfa.,

ana tlL\Ue sr...... 80 Ilcre. ta,ilOu. rsu ...,,·d

ui.lr illlprovllw"nu, ,4,UUU, Write tur lilt
....1 IJa.rKaina.
,"OOJo:LJo: AI WOOD. New�k. Oklil.

A (JUS'fER (JUUNT:II BAROAUol.
160 acr".. � mll"s K H. nation. 80 In

cultlvallon, 65 tenced In putu..,,; (Ine watllr

four room houMe. l"rice ,�,�IJO t eaay terw••

Many other bllrgalns. N"w lI.t tree,
HUU.IIJ.:8 .- 808'.l:ER.

(JuBter (Jlt,. Oklahoma.

KIOWA (lOU:NT:II. OKJAJiO)1A.
wbere corn, ootton. altaHa, wlleat aDd all
other staple. srow to perfection, Landa
at reasonable prices, on liberal term.. Write
lor de.crlptlon. anel f11l1 information.

".MJ£tSM.ER" ....OAN .. RlCALT:II (JO••
wne Wull. U.......

(JORN OATS. WHKA.T.
And allalta and all .tll.ple orop. srow to

perfectioD bere In the sarden of Okla
homa. Price. reasonable. Write for list
and eleecrlptivo IIt.rature.

(l. .L l"U(lHICL,
N.wklrk. Olda.

(JUSTER. KlOWA. WA8WTA
and other we.t"rn Oklaboma oountle •.
Landa, from .0 to 640 acre tract., at low
prloe., oa IIber.1 terma. Write for new

lilt, ""nt tree.
(J(liiTICB INVlCSTMlCNT (lO..

(JlIDto.. Olda.

ICASTERN OKLAHOMA.

Improved tarm, 1&0 acr... sood Dew

1I0uae. Half .ectlon of ualmproved land.
\'ery fin.. Several other gooel bargain•.
Write me It you WaDt to know about Ealt
era Oklaboma. T. (l. BUWJ..J.NO. Uwv.er.
.'r70r Creek. Ok1&.

800 BViSHELS CORN OOKS
with 810 acre. of the VIII')' be.t land tor
�loCk. and eratn farm in Crate county, Dear
\ inlta, Ok,alloma. 1..60 acre. In cultivation;
'"laLce bay and pa.ture. Price f25 per
�crll. For furtller partlcularo ...rlte

J..IC.t'UB(l1C a: BAUUETT.
VInita. Uklaboma,

160 ACI'E8-6 miles from Erick, Beck
ham Co,. Okla., .U tillable, 10 a. In cultlav

. 1Ull, all fenced, 3 a. alfalfa, well windmill,
"'stern gooo dwelll"g and barn, all neceB

SIII'y outbuildings, black aoll, will grow any
I hing, 1 mile to .cbool. 1 bave others,
write, E. A. HOLM..Jl:Il. Real IClltlite. Erick.
0 ......

WHEAT, OATS, ALJo'A.LFA. (JOTTON.
Good laad. $30 to $60. produce big Inter-

elt oa capital Inve.ted. Well locatlld near

Ilrivlns and growing clt7. Price. and de
·crlptlon. tree. Corre.pondence .n....er.d
. u eitber German or ,"ngllib.
1.0.N1II WOL.t· REAL E8TATJI:

.II..IlNT (JO••

1,0De Wolf.

.. INVE8T

Okla.

FOR SALE-ISO acre valley land, 10
mile••outb ....e.t ot Vinita, Okla. Till. land
i. level, .mooth, bottom land, and will grow
anything. It I. located jUlt a few mile.
(I'om tbe Cb�l.o 011 field., and It I. only
a matter of time, wben tbe laael will be
ueveloped. Price $40 per acre.

II ullen a: Brecker. Beom 11. TurDer Bldg.,
Wlcblta, Kana•••

820 ACRES.
I mile. Arapallo, 1&0 a. under plow

about �u aCI't!s in alfalfa. 140 a, grass,
IICdl'ly all tillable. Illltsl all alfalfa lanuj
160 L fenced hog wire, plenty of Blul j

waler, FOUl' room hOll!:le. barn. large orch
Il I'd, farnl fenced and cr088 fenced, mo.-l

IIage ot '2�00. Price $8,500 if taken 800n.

Thl. the beot bargain In Cusler county. I
ha,'e many other•. See me tor what you
want.

J, FRED BURLING.iUlIC.
Ar",abo. Okla.

Fine Second Bottom Farm
360 acre. fine .econd bottom, practically

_II In cultivation; I mile. from railroad
·ow.; tbre. let. ot bulldl.g.; telepbone
"ural mall; .chool on one corner; tbl. land
...·111 ral.e 71i bu.bel. of corn, or a bale of
'''tton to the acr.. Prloe 115 per acre:
'"'rm. on part.
'{. B. Heard, Mo.kocee, Okla.

Flr.t State B••k.

_M_E_X_I_C_A_N_L_A_N_D_I
I

LAND OPENING!
fhe beautiful Jarlta. Valley In .Ne"

l4�xlco I. opening tor lettlement.
4000 acre. of line, .mootb. IRRIGATED

a.nd; every acre wlth1. four mJle. ot WI
.......0 It South ...eltern Railway. Deep
a.my loll: a.bundant water; tine cllm,u.,
easonable price; euy t.rms. Water to.
,110 crop.
Tbe Jarlt.. Vaile, lie. clo.e to tb·

:0101'&<10 aDeI Okl.boma State line •.
Writ. today tor J'Rilil partl�ul&r., ma

$,U'•. .--tn .. t..
"

THE JARlTAS VALLEY LAND BOARD

l:WO .I!lXCEl�.rl0.NAJ. .BAUUAJ...'iti.
1160 acr". tine Hcond bouom. above over

(low, a WI. \t\' taoguUts ...·, l", d.4..:"ts» CUIUVII.UUD.
iHt act..,. ¥uuu Ull1lJt.H',' LJII.1tLll\:� KIJUU 4rWII.,
au lUUt.lJltt d,1U.I. fiWUUltl. dot tao.UIJ p�r acre.

,/U,LJU.UUiI uuuJ, »uhl &l.t f'*�.60.
J.ou, �):a �. �\t. \"\' lI.KUDttr, K'ood Dew i room

bOUh, UlU' lllun, mee yuuu� orcb.a.rci. au
act·..,M cwuvauuD, bu.ltl.DCe KUUU bay meadow
at taD.YU j,ltsr d.4Jl'e. �v "Ue tor uuorm&UOD.

''". J.l. .l.AWR1IO.....V.Ii:.
l:be Land. 4U&11. nlilluDU. Olda.

;;S.NA1'IS" Pi GaA.NT (JO•• U.IU....UlO.H.A..

a�o a.. 1 mllee 'ot R. R" 1 mile to echool
and atore, � mile to church; ��O a. ID c11l
lIvauon, 1-a of 1UO a. wl1"at. lUU a. pMtur..
a tuum .b.uua6, granary J.���", soO<1 bl:U'D &ILd.
W�Ltir ana wlli, amaH orcbard, .oud .uU, au
1"11""0. p... tu,·e rollins. tarm lana level.
l'...oe '.I.II,�.U Lor au UIl),.; Is oUh.

BIroUlln Healt)' Cu.. Aledlorcl, Olda.

F.O.R.CE.o SALE
A"'...'A ....I..'A dnd CdRIII'
.u..,.L .1.au"ru\'�d �MI'W In t,;uu.nt�' bat.erlUcesd

..L ,� ••OII p4N' A..
82U a., a11 level a. fluur, center ot large

fel"LJla vaih:sy 8ULUrrlgat"d, Cbl&.D1pIOn allalu:a.
thHU oC Hliilt!J 1n &Ilme aecuufl, prud.ucln�
ti& to flUo ..n a"r" ""I' y....r. 8ull ue"p UW'h
JO�Wi lDU a. CU1L1VaL�d.; 7 ruom bouae, Oal'U
[lti,K,U, buLll ntiW; orcbard au k1DUat beanng
11'UlL; two S"UI ln1L1rovesmtsnL8 !lne .pring
BUll. waLtsr on eacb quu.rttsr; a bog pa8tW'etl j
bU I:I.Cl'ts8 muw lu.lu.1i as mI. t;ayre, Co. seUl
.lJ.ecluuun cuunty Ilnd R'y Dlv. R.I. 1 nil

Suua town; l&Oll1y clroumata.ncea forces
.Ille at oilce,' UJ.IiO an acre, tenns to S'"

pW'cl1aser, suaranteed de.crlptlon.
.tRAboK WLNTIllBti. (owner)

Blk (J1t,. 0kL.

KANSAS LAND

aA.l�(JH PROPOSITION.

1,760 .Cl'eo .moutb land, ali! mile. Dlsh
lon, email InIlJI'OVe,nents, tiUO acre. culU
\'«leO, a bal'lI11in at f10 .• 0 per acre; mlsht
gl\'� Iume lerOlI,
"arren V, "ounS. Dishton. LaDe (Jo., Kan .

REPV8L1(J (JOUNT:II LAND •

Good farm. of all .Izes, good property In
good tbrlvlng town. I:!tock of seneral mer
chandise for sale or trade. Good little farm
uf 64 a., 1 mlle to town, Bome Umber. liv
Ing water. tine farm for men that elon't
want to farm much.
1'.... Oeorce. WaJDe• .Kau.

BOURBON (JOUNTY FARM BAROAINS.
1bU acrel 4 miles north of 60rt Scott,

Kan., 66 acree In cultivation, 40 acre. wild
and tame meadow. [16 acres paature. pra.c
tlcally all tillable, good & room house, barn,
abunoance ot water near Icbool and R. F.
D.. telepbone. Small orcbard and grove,
Price $50 per acre. We have others. Write
for 118t.
Murph, & SIm,.on. Fort Scott • .Kau.

,a,ooo (JASH.
Balance by owner, buy. good 160 acre
farm 3 mlleB from Arkanaas City, Kan.

a�o fine bottom farm at $55 per acre.
ltiO all bog tlgbt. good farm at 1&0 acre.

240, most an Walnut river bottom, don't
overUow, fine farm. at $60 per acre.
Ask for our thirty page lanel lI.t.

Wm. Uoelb, (Jo.. A..rkaullae (Jlt,. Kan.

.IL"'I EXTRA FINE FARM.

240 acrea, Iii! mile. from .nlpplng etatlon
5 mile. from good town, on R. F. D. and
telephone, 140 acres under CUltivation, 100
acre. In pasture, land In extra fiDe condl
lion. Large house, large oattle Darn 40162,
large horse barn. 40x50, all new, tine YOUDg
orcllard. � acre. of timber. Lot. aDd all
fenced In be.t condition. Price ,50 per acre.
T. F. ()e1llDs. 1IartlB. Kan.

".en A(JRU

Juat put on tbe market In Tn.... clON to
the Simmon. property. lay. fIDe &lid a
black 8&Ddy loam. We will ""II the eDtlre
tract for UO per acre. A line colomatlon
propo.ltlo. for .ome one WDO CaD b&Ddl.
thl. tract.

180 acre.. 2 mile. from a good town In
Mel herson county, Kan8B11, well improved,
100 acre. uneler oultlvatlon. Price ,Ii,500.
FlfteeD quarters In Hodgeman county,

fine for a rancb. Price $7.60 per 1\0....
Chll.. l"eterllCln.

18� N. H. St •• HulcbID.on. Kan.

IWO GOOD FAR�IS WELL LOCATED,
�40 acres, 16U acree In cultivation. �O

acre. in grass, this 18 all black soll, gOU\,.1
for corn ana alfalfa. Haa good 1 1'00111

bouae, large barn, crib, granary. hen anu
.mok.e house, etc" lenced and crOBS fenceu.

�ood orchard, 5 gooel wells ot .oft wate,·.
• miles trom R. R. town ana 10 miles trOIll
Wlcblta. Price $65.00 per acre with terms .

>34 acres extra_well located. 80 acres '"

cultivation. balance In grass, some altalfa.
tiu sood 6 room bouse, barn, cr1b, ben
bou.e, etc., good orchard, tine sbade, fenced
good water. Located 6 miles from Wichita.
Price $9000, TblB Is a bargain as land ID
tbl. vicinity I. MllInS for UOO per __
or more. Send for lI.t.
The Neleon a-t IIletate .. :.m.. ()e•• 181 N.
Mala ·8t,. Wichita, __

------------- ---------
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'KANSAS LAND

(INGMAN COUNTY LANDS
......_ wbeat anll Clam ClOUDt:r of tba

.u.&e. Write for _Ieeted Ua'-

Brow. Real Estate Co, 11111111, III.

�OOKS COUNTY. LAND
One Hundred "armI rer Bal...

WrIte for 11...

G. ft. DBWBY. .1-. BtockteIl,-�

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 820 acrN fine
lev.1 land. I'or partlaulan writ. �o
WInD Bealt:r (lo.. . ...etmore. �

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440 acres, 11 ml. from WInfield. 6 mllel

from Townsend. 180 acrea CUltivated. bal.
ance blue .tem puture I1vln. water, 11'00('
bulldlnge, orchard. aHaira. prairie hay. fine

grain and etock farm- PrIce $1a,600. good
termL '.,
(l"_ N. PlI7De. RutebiDaoD. Kan.

Farm Bargain in Gu and.Oil
re.lon of Montgomery Co., 2nd In wealth,
8rd I. population and mo.t enterpriling Co.
In ltate. ,Good corn, wbeat. oat. an</- al.
falf" land at $26 to ,60 per a. Ask rOI

what you want; we have It.
Dunbar Bl'OII.. Dept. A.. T:rro. B.an-.

Greenwood -County L·and

/

Nice, amooth' 10, Improved, U.600; an

other for ",GOO; Improved 160'. for $80. to

UI per ac.... Any exchan.e. :you have U.t

them wIth UL

�. .K. ...aeUon Land (lo.. Eureha" An.

KANSAS FARl\1ER

Kal1sas State Poultry Show•.
(Continued from Pa.e 15.)

1, '1, I, 4 Rullet, 1 pen. O. F. KCM?h, .Jr.�
1Il1llnwood, Ran., 8, 4 cock, 2, 4, I hen, •

pU�h!�� li':.a.nburP-Oti. Crow, Hutchlnaon,
Ran., 1, 2, 8, 4 cockerel, 1, 2, I,· 4 h.n, 1,
2, 8, 4 pullet, 1. 2 pen ..

Houdan_T. F. Brown, Wloblta, Kan., 1,
I hen, 2 pullet.
En.llllb Bed (lapa-Otl. Crow, Hutchlnlon,

Kan.. 1. 2, 8, 4: cockerel. 1, 2, 8, • hen. 1.
2, 8, 4 pullet, A. 2 pen.

.

S. (l. Buff ()rplngton8-lIIl.. .JennIe Ger
rard, Wichita, Ran., 1 cock, 8, 4 hen. 8 pen.
W. B. Borden. WIchita, Ran., 2 cock. 2, I,
4, 6 cockerel. 1, 2, I hen, 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 pul.
let. 1 2, 8 pen.
Silver Gra:rDor�. II. Crow. Hutak·

'Inaon, Kan., 1, 2, ., 4: ben.
S. (J. Wblte Orplngto........Arthur 0. Haur:r,'

Newton, Kan., 1, 2 cockerel, 1, 4. 6 pullet,
1 pen. H. F. Fer.uson, Bevery, Ran., 8, I
cockerel, 1, 2 hen. 2, 8 pullet, 2 pen. Vernon
& Col line, WIchita, Ran., 4 cockerel, a pen.
B. B. R. Gam_Fred Rouee, Waukoml..

Okla .• 1 cockerel, 1, 2 hen, 1, 2 pullet, 1 pen.
S. (J. Brown LelrhorDll-Iil. Goodall, Ballna,

Ran., 2 cockerel, 2 pan, W . .J. Roof, Maize,
Kan., 4, 6 cockere�,. 6 pullet.' 4 pen. Flrlt
National Poultry Yards, Manhattan. Kan.,
2 cock. 5 hen, 4 pullet. H. P .. SwerM"gel',
Wichita, Kan .• 1, 8 cock, 1, 8, 4 hen, 6 peD.,
R. E. Moon Guthrie, Okla.� 1 cockerel, 2
pullet•. 1 pen. John A. Huber, LaCrolle,
Ran.. 1 pullet. C. J. Roch • .Jr., Ellinwood,
Kan., 8 cockerel, ! pullet, 8 pen.
R. (J. Brown Lelrhom8-0tle

-

H. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kan., I, 2, 3, " cock, 1, 2, 8, "
cockerel, 1, 2, 8, 4 hen, 1, 2, 8, 4 pullet.
8. (J. l\'. Lelrbom8-MrlL L. Retterlng,

Wichita. Ran., 2 ..cock, 2 cockerel. 2, 3, 4
hen. 2, 4 pen. Allce.J. Lamb, Manhattan,
Kan. 5 cockerell, 4 pullet, 8 pen. 0. H.
Crc1w, Hutchinson, 'Kan., I, 3 cock. I, I
co'ckerel, I, 6 hen, 2, a, 6 pullet, 1 pen.
• R. (J. \V. Lelrbom8-0. C. Crow, H;utchln
BOD, I, 2, a, " cock, I, 2, 8. .. cockerel, 1,
2. 8, -4, 6 hen, 1, 2,. 8, 4. 5 pullet, 1,
2. 8 pen.

S. (J. Black Le.horD8-0. H. Crow, Hutch
Inson, Kan., I, 2, 3, " cockerel., I, 2, 8, 4, &

_ hens, I, 2. 3, 4 pen.
S. (J. Buft LelrhorD8-F. Rremer, Man

chester, Okla., 8 cock, 8 hen, a pullet, a
pen. Paul Cren, Abilene, Ran., 1 hen. .J.
A. Huber, LaCroRe, Ran., 2 cock, 6 cockerel,
2' pullet. 4 peD. 0. H. Crow, Hutchlneon,
Kan., 1, 2, 3, 4: cockerel, 2, 4, I» hen," 1, 4, 6
pullet. 1, 2, 6 pen.
R. (J. Buff Le..born!l-O. H. Crow. Hutch

inson, Kan., I, 2, 3, 4: cockerel, 1. 2. 3, 4,
6 heh, I, 2, 8, " 6 pul., I, 2, 8, " pen.
Sillier Duckwln.. Legborn8-0. H. Crow,

Hutchinson, Ran., 1. 2, '8, 4 cockerel, 1,
2. 8. 4 hen, 1. 2, 8. 4 pul., I, 2 pen. .

Mottled Ancona_O. H. Crow. Hutchln'
Bon, Kan" 1, 2, 8, '4 cookerel, 1, 2. 8, 4,
6 hen, 1, 2, 3, 4, Ii pul., I, �, 8, " pen.
Blue Andulullantt-John A. Huber, La

Crosse, Kan., 1 cockerel, 3, " pul., 2 pen. O. H.
Crow, Hutchinson, KnD., 2, 3, 4, 6 cockerel,
1, 2, 8. 4. 6 hen. 1. 2, 6 pul., 1, 8, 4 pen.
S. (J. B. Mlnor"all-O. H. Crow Hutchln

fon, Kan., I, 2, 8, .t cockerel, 1, 2 hen, 2,
4, � pul.. 1. 3 pen. W. F. McCamon, Gar
den City. Kan., 6 cockerel; 8, 4 hen. 1, a
pul., 2 pen.
R. (J. B . .i\finorc&8-H. C. & R. L. David.,

Oswego. Ran., 8, 6 cockerel. 2 hen. 1. 2 pul.
0. H. Crow, Hutchinson. Ran., 1, 2. 4 cock-
erel, 1, 8, 4, 6 hen.

.

S. (J. W Mlnorca8-0. H. Crow, HutchIn
son. Kan., S. 4 cockoerel. S, 4, 5 hen, 1, 3,
3. 4 pul. '

.

Black Spanish-H. W. Chestnut, Centralia,
Kan., 2 cock, 1 cockerel, I, 2, 8 hen, 1, a,
3, 4, 5 pul., 1, 2 pen.
L. Brabma!l-John 1,lchte. Oatvlll�. Kan••

2 cock. W. T. McCauley. Wichita. 3 cock;
4 cocl<er"l. 1, 2. '3. 4. 5 hen. Mrs. J. R.
Kenworthy, Wichita, " cock, 1, 2, 3 cock ..

erel. 1. 2. 3. 4, 6 pul.. 1 pen.
Huff (jocbln8-J. C. Baughman. Topeka. 1

2, 3. 4. 6 cockerel. 1, 2 hen, 1. 2. 3 pu!.,
1 pen.
Black LBnl!'llhan8-J. W. Bruce. Arnett,

Okla .• 2 cock. 2 hen. E. 0. Spencer. Wich
Ita. 3 pul .• 4 pen. M. M. Tipton. Welling
ton. Ran .• 4 cockerel. 5 pen. H. M. Palmer,
Florence. Kan, 1 cock, 1, 2, 3, 5 cockerel,
1. 3. 4. 6 hen, 1. 2. 6 pul.. 1. 2. 3 pen.
'Vblte Lang�hanF'-H. M. Palmer. Flor

ence, Kan., I, 2 cockerel, 1, 2, 3, 4 pul.
H. T. ,lap Bantnms-H. W. Chestnut. Cen-

tralia. Kan., 1. 2 )lui. .

H. (Jochln Bantam-L; Edward. Wichita,
2 pul. 0. H. Crow. 1. 2. 3. 4 cockerel. 1,
2. 3. 4 hen. 1, 3. 4, 5 pul., 1, 2 pen.

�l. B. ·.rurkeY8-Mrs. AII'oe Curnutt, Mout
flfrrat. Mo.. 1 cnckerel. 1 hen, 1 pul., 1
pen. G. W. Perkins. Newton. Ran.. 2, 8
cockerel. 2. 3. 4. 5 hen. 2. 3 pul., 2. 3, 5
pen. John A. Huber. LaCrosse KarL, &
cockerel. .Tas. Altklns. Severy, Kan.. 4
cockerel. 4 l'�n. Mrs. J. C, True. Oatvllle,
Kan.. 3 cock. 4 pul.
White HoUnnd Tnri(�Y8-H. ]II. Harrln..-

ton, Clearwater, Kan., 1 cock. 2 cockerel,
1. 2 hen. 1. 4 pul. 1. 2 pen. W. E. Green,
Sallna. Kan .. 1 cockerel. 2, 3 pul.
W. Game Bnnt-J. A. & S. E. Taggart,

Wanlwmls. Okla.. 1 hen.
R. P. G. Uont-J. A. &. B. E. Taggart,

'1I'ankomls. Okla.• 1 cockerel. 1 hen. 1 pul.
Brown B. R. Oume--J. A. & S. E. Taggart.

Wankomls. Okla.. 2 cockerel. 1 hen.
BI;chen Bnnt-J. A. & S. E. Taggart,

'Wnnk"mis OI(la .. 2 cockerel. 1. 2 hen.
.

-Trlzzles-L. E. Ward, Wichita. 1 cockerel.
1 pul.
-Golden Senhrlght-L. E. Ward, Wichita,
Kan .. 1 coolterel. 1 pul.
-Elllver Senbrlght-L. E. Ward. WIchIta,
Kan .• 1 cock. 1 cockerel.·1 hen, 1 pul.
,·-B.· C. Rnnlams-L. E. Ward. Wichita,
Ko n.. 1 hen. 2 _hen.
Bln�l( Bnntnm!l-O H. Crow. Hutchinson,

Ken .. 1. 2. 3 hen.
Cornish Imllnns-San E. Hoover, Salina,

J'an .. 2. 3 cockerel. 4. 5 hen. 1. 3 pul. 2
pen. J. P. Bridges. Dougl .... Ran., 1 cock
erel. 1. 2. 3 hen. 2 pul., 1 pen.
n'. (J. llantams-C. J. Fage. Salina. KaD.,

1. c(I(·kHel. 3 hen. 1. 2; 3 pul .. 1 pen. 0.
H. Crow. Hutchinson. Kan .• 2, 3, 4- cock ..

Prel. 1. 2. 4. 5 hen. 4, 6 pul.
lV. Pekin J)nck.-J. W. Welch. WhIte

water. Knn .. 1 cockerel. 1, 2. 3. 6 pul. 2
pen. L. W: Pershing. 1 cockerel, 1 hen,
2 hen, 1 pul.. 1 pen.
Indlnn Rllnner J)uck8-.J. Victor Gander,

Wichita. Kan .. 4 cock. 2 cockerel. 3 pen.
H. C. & R. L. Davids. Oswego. Ran., 1
cock, 1 cockerel, 3 cockerel, 4, 6 hen. 2
pen. R. J. Shirk. Romano. Ran., 2, 8 cock,
1. 2. 8 hen. 1 peD.
Emden GeeHe-Leon Moorhouse. Spearville,

Kan .. 2 conkerel. 1 hen.
Burr l,'YlIndotte SpecIalS-Best shaped fe

male. Dr. C. B. Hili. Guthrie Okla.' Belt
colored female. Dr. C. B. Hill. Heo' shaped
male, Dr. C. B. HilI. Beet colored male,
D. n. Colglazier. Hutchinson. Kan. ,/

Light Bruhma Speclaf8-Best colored te
mal •. W. T. Macauley .. WIchIta. Ran. Best
shaped female, W. T. Macaul.,. BNt Ihaped

HOM'ESEEKERS
Bend for a copy 'of the Bo'utheutern Ran

ilu Homeseeker, the be.t land journal pub
Ulhed. It'l free to thOle wantln'g homea OJ'

InveltmentL We make a Ipeclalty of lanp.
on Imall paymanta I!-lld euy term.. Ad-
dr_

Tba AJleD (Jqunt:r Inveat_i Clo••
.

_Lo....on. Kan.

BAR-GAI..S
ForCASHor TR.AD....
Of aU klnda dIrect tram ownere at farme:
ranchN, mdse., hardware, hotels, l;lvoer,
barn.. Bend for our book of trades or CRlh
1I.t.

Benle Real Estate Alrency, Eldorado: Xan.

Good Ba.rga.in..
Bls room house. Eighty acres of valley

land, balance good mow land and good pae
ture and orchsrd for family use. Frlce $4,-
000. And I have eeve!'al other good 80-acre
and 160-acre and so on UP to 640 acres. and
several large ranchelL
Wm. Forbes. Fall River, Kan.

DAIRY FAR.M
80 &Or... 80 under cultlllatlon. Balance

fine' blue stem palture; 14 of alfalfa; liv

Ing water; timber; trult of all kinde; good
Improvements. 1% miles from Manhattan,
a town of 8,000 people and location of the
R. B. A .. C. A bargain. PrIce '6.600.00.
Good terms. Address
Bardwell '" Bardwell, Manhattan, Kan.

CORN and CLOVER LANDS

160 acree Improved tl800
80 acrel Improved 4800
120 acree Improved .•••.•••..•••••• eoOl
120 acree Improved .....•.•...•...• noD
We have a large lI.t of farms for _I.

and exchange. WrIte for new lilt at
farme foJ' eale.
Mansfleld Land (Jo. Ottawa Kan.

Mr. Tenant, Read This.
100 acre tarm for I&le at only $30 P�I

acre, close ·to achool and In fine locality.
Free ga8 to burn. Good' 4 room house and
new barn 861<86 feet. 25 acres In cultiva

tion, 40 .. In meadow, balance In pasture.
R088 Defenbaugh, Indel,endcnce, Kan.

AN IDEAL FARM �OR SALE.
Ransas farm of SOO acres. adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty mllee west
ot St. Joseph. Mo. The soli. naturally rich.
has been made'more fertile by twenty years
of judicious crop rotation and by the lib,
eral application of manure; well watered.
fine walnut timber. finest blue grass pas
turee, alfalfa. timothy and clover meadows;
f1nelt corn and wheat lana; well renced;
hay. cattle and horse barn for e large
amount of live stock; .large 11110. water
tank., granary, fine mill. etc. A modal
stock or grain farm. ready tor u.... An "x

cellent opportunity. For complet. Intorma
tlon addre.. lit 221, car. ICan.... �arm.r
Topeka, R..n.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS
180 aerN Dlcklnlon oounty. near Solomon,

and Abilene. gURrs.nteed perfectly emooth
rloh Iud, 7 room houle. barn 28:1:U. 8Z
a. wheat. one-third to purchaser, UZ.OOO;
160 a. 17 mile. Topeka. II ml. town. 40 a.

clover, all In oult., gpod 8-room nou.e. barn
48 by 80, astra fIne farm. only ,,000: 80
a. 11 mi. Topeka. 711 a. In cult.. ao waste
land, new I-room houee, Imall barn. Iprlng
water n.ooo. Write for lilt Itatlnl what
YOU want &8 we make Ip8Ol..lty of ....llIng
farml wortl:o the monel'.
Wingett ....nd Co., St.nnnont Rid .... 108 West

8tb, Topeka, Knn. A. J. WhIte, li'ar�
1alMmeia.

JaDu&l')' 220 1110.
-�

l ,I-,__K_A_N_.S_A_.S_L_A_N_.D__1
-------------------------------------------------------------

I\.,A �.S AS LANO

BEAL B8Ti'TB DEALBB8, AT'l'ENTION.
11 :rou want to know 110w _d' w....... ta bu;r adverU.ln. IlJIIee In • bll';:r: ..per,·and a da1l:r ..per oo....rlng tbe rich" ..rlcuUIUM _&10••f tM llalied

.

a.ir'_
&baa a baIf _, • lI.ae ... &lao� elre....Uo.. write .

:acnr o. KOUSa..

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED
.

LANDS
.T.lI.JJ; CIrULUI or THK r)I;CUIt "..u.ucv.

Now 1.l11n. at taO per ae.... Includlnlr fully-paId perpetual water rl.hLa. Til.
p'·.,lent prIce lubject to adllanc. wIthout further notice. One thing .are :rou cas DOt
bu;r an:y of tbll land n.st year tor I.,. than flOO ,per acr..

.

1'hll land In alfalfa alone w1l1 pa:r 100 per c.,nt net proflta .ver:r :r.ar. III 'trulta
800 p.r oent. .JoIn -UI all the next Hom_ek.r•.•xcuraloll til. flrlt and t.Il1r4 TUN'
c1&7. .&OIl IIlOlltla. I'or furtll.r Informa- tlon add.....

.

T.lI.JJ; IUlATK COAlr.t.N'K'.
108 Weat Seventb Street, Topeka. __

800 Arze Stock and ·G.-ain •ami
two mllel of two railroad towna and near troll.y line. 410 acr.. rloh creek bottom and
second bottom, black loam loll, doel not oV!lrflow, bNt of corn, alfalfa and wlleat
land, aoo a. fenoed hair tI.ht wltll lJood cro.. fenced. two eet. at Improvemente, No. 1
seven room house, three Irood barl.. all .ood condltlon. wUl oare for ,. bead .toek.
lied; neller fallln.· well, lOft water, ilirn water tank.' 18 barrel capacIty; plenty baar
Ing fruit tre.... Irood I!Itock lIOaI... with bOUle over and .tock yarda. 10 a. .ood timber
last a life time; never fallln••�ppl, natural IrU to run all maChInery and for' lI.bt
and fual. NQ. 2 ImprOvement., .ood _ven room hOUle, !fOod water, Irood barn, barn
lO .. tO, capacity 8.600 bu. .raln. 11 ton. 1Ia,r, oat Irranar), and cow Ihed, ·.ome frult. one
half eeotlon puture land, aoo' a. lime Ito". and 120 a. land Itone, gr.... lultabla
to be mad .. Into a Irood farm. fenced wIth 4 valvanlzed .,Ire. .hed..... pOlt. on. rod
ap'U·t, ltOod water. The natural .a. aold from t'he 100 a. Ia fl,OOO cuh In advance
eacb ,ear and free fuel for bo�.. 171 L • In. Ilowln. wbeat. Th. crop. for 1801 will
ahow tha real value of t ..11 farm. It ..111 b. prIced on .ood Interelt pa,rlnlr bul.. on.
h..lf cUb, balanc. time If dellred, to lult purcb&ler. low Inter••t. aoo ....I.terlld oattle.
aoo head bog., all Itock prIced with or wIthout farm. Want to r.tlre from. buatn....
.No trade. conaldered. Com. and _ me.

.

B. .II. DOBSON, OWDel'.
IndepeildenClOo

DrlJrOKlU.TIOH FBBE About Allen Coun
ty, located In Eutern Ranlu .u belt, 100
mllel RaDial City. Good propolltlon for
live ..entL HAAIlLTON BHOIL. lola, .IlaD.

MONTGOMERY (JOUNTY LAND&
Montll'omery countll II lecond In popula

tion and 6th In wealth In RaDIaL WrIte
for lilt at choIce farm bar.alnl and prlceL
W. .... �roWD .- (Jo.. Ind�pendeaee. Han.

BARGAINS IN WASHINGTON (JOUNTY
land, 480 Acree creek bottom undar cnltl··
vatlon, 4 mllel from Wuhlnlrton, 1 mil. to
achool, 2 eetl of ImprovementL .ood wat.r.
Price 166 per acr..

.

W. iI. Gordon, Waablqton, .KaD..

VOWLB'K' (JOUNTY FARM.
160 acre.. ..ood Ilx room hOUle, about III
acre. bottom, never fallln. water. 12 acre.

altalfa, 80 acree corn, cIa.. to echool and
church. PrIce U,IIOO. Term. If deslr,,(I.
R. A. GIlmer Arkanllu (JI�. .HaD.

KENO COUNTY FAR1W-130 acre., hl.hly
Improved, fine new houae wIth Ir&l and
water In, landy loam loll, belt kInd oorn
and wheat land, price $14,000. Oth.r bar
galnL

Stt'rllnl",
W. W. BARBBTT.

WBlTB FOB FBBB Ll8T
Cotf., oolln� farmL Cbeapelt land. In
Kan... for the money. W. lL C"k,
Cirldle;r. .HaD.

,

.--.1

STO(JK RAN(JH.
Five thousand acres, two hundred and

tlfty In cultivation, f1In room hoUle, lar.e
barn, good outbuilding., IIvln&' water.
Fenced and croSI fenced. $20 per acre.

Appllnlr, Horton .- Meek,
128 N. Lawrenca Ave., Wlcblta, Kan.

(JLAY (JOUNTY FARMS.
If you want a choIce iarm or stock rancll

at price. ranging from $26 to U6 per acre,
call on or address

.

ErneHt Pinkerton, "Tbe Pioneer Land lIIan,"
. (Jlay Center. Kan_.

(JOFFEY (JOUNTY LANDS.
If you want one of our corn, wheat, al

falfa clover 'or timothy farm. at the 10'11'
..t prices on the best terms, write for lilt
of bargalnl aud colored Ran.u map. MaIled
free.
LA.NE '" KENT, Burlington, Kan.
UREB...�WOOD (JOUNTY STO(JK FA&M.

.\ .",:;...
-

NIcely Improved 480 acrel. 180 under
plow. 225 ellghtly roiling puture. balance
nice level meadow. PrIce $16.000. Will carry
,8.000 at 6 per cent. Bend for free lilt and
deecrlptlve literature.
8tar Real Estate ....enc:r. Grldle:r. Kan.

LAND BARGAIN.
lidO �re Improved graln and Itock ranch

at a barlfaln. Located 6 mil.. from Colby,
Kan, A lnap fO&' 10m. on.. 11'01' partlcu
larl &ddr,...

. IiTJl:VENS • RUBY,
StoektoD•.

FOB SALE.
800 of tile b..t farm.e In nortbeut Ran

aaL We alia make a Ipeclalty of eelllDl!'
Wood.ton Co. land; have many barlraIDL
W_rlte for prIce lilt to

.

MANVILLE. BAILBY,
H·,ltun. ...aeuon Co••

'

. �.

NEU K.lNSLBY .K.Ui8A8.
820 acreli eeoond bottom land 'equally

.ood tor wbeat, oorn or alfalfa. lIOO ao....
fIne wheat la:YI perfectly Imooth, rich blRCk
loam, .malL Improvement.. cheap at 150
per acr..

R. O. GETTER. Butcb.lna�... Kan.

FOB SALE.
I offer a Ipeclal bargain th" week In a

'half aectlon of smooth land, l%,mllel from
Colby, Rans.. , the county leat, all' broko
out and seeded to winter wheat. In good
season, all the wheat" to 11'0 with the land.
Thll wheat crop '11'111 11'0 a IanII' way. to
ward J,laylng tor the land. Price UI per acre.
It will pay :you to Inveltl..ate thll by wril'
Ing the ow ner.

J..KE W. (JRUMLY.
(Jolb:r. .Kan8a8.

(JOFl!'EY COUNTY LANDS
That are Increaelng In value rapidly, at

UO to $80 per acre. Corn, wheat and tame
graBBeS grow to perfection. WrIte for our
large list of bargain., mailed free ana
poltpald.
PERKINS '" YOUNG. Burlington, Kan.

80 ACRES.
60 In cultivation, 10 meadow, 10 puture,
6 % mllee town, mall route, telephone line,
6 room houle barn, crIb, Imoke houee, hen
bouee, orchard. 2 well., ".100 worth UOOO.
,1,000 dowD. P08ees.lon Immediately.
Andrew Bur.er, Owner. Burlington, Kan.

NESS (JOUNTY FARMS.
320 acree 10 miles from Nesl City. 100

acres in cultivation, 4 room frame bouae.
harn, well and windmill. some good altai fa
land. place Is all fenced. land. lays good
and In good locality. Price $16.00 per acre;
$2000 caeh, three to five yean tim. on
bala.nce.
Lohnes'" (Jason, N_ (Jlty, .KaD.

FEED MILL MEN.
We have splendidly equipped teed mill,

a large city and country trade, located In
good town of Z600. Eaetern Kanau, good
ae new, price UOOO. Owner want. land.
WrIte full what yoU have to offer.

LA HARPE INV. (JO••

La Harpe, KallaM.
LAND FOR TRADER8-AII of 180. 1-14

18 Logan county, Raneu for tI,OOO for the
leCUOD. There II about U,500 stili due the
oompeny and the equity would have to be
caah. If you would like eomethlng for an
Investment thla 18 a "peach." Thll railroad
oontract haa about 81s yean to run after
March thll comla. :rear at • per cent. 0,
•• TINKLDf.�.....

BARGAINS IN ANDERsON (JOUN'J'Y.
181 acre farm In AnderlOn Co., Ka.n.. 100

acre� at choice creek bottom land In culti
vation. 45 tlmoth:y and clover, 26 timber,
balance p..tllre, 7-room house. stable 16,,24.
corn crib, granRr:y, 1 mile to school, rural
mall price $87.50 per acre.

860 acrel, Anderlon' county, Ran.,_ 4 mlle8
tram Welda and Colony, 200 acree In cul
tivation, balance meadow and p8.8ture, nice
7-room house .ood barn,' fine orchard,
rural mall, telephone, prIce $85 per acre.
Thll Ie a 8plendld .tock farm. Let UI Ihow
them to you.

SPOHN BROS •• OarnaU. Kan.

PRICED TOO OBBAP
at ,86.00 per acre, but the owner, who hal
rented It for a number or :yearB, nu moved
to Wloh!ta and oannot look after It; 160
acrel In Cowley Co., II mllel from R. It.
town, .ood roadl, 1 mile from Inland town,
wltb church 'and eChool;. all Imooth, level
land wIthout a rock or foot of waste;
fenced and croll fenced; 80 acres In culti
vatlon; 4 ....cre. ho.-Iot, balance puture,
email orchard, fair Improvementa, telephone
und R. F. D., allalfa land, 8 to 30 feet to
water. If you are looking for a 1I'0od, oheap
�=i..don't let thll get away. $1,100 Will

Sharp ....&7 00.. WI.hl", •••.

ll'I(JWTA'S GOOD TlU.NGS TO BUY.
Thle I. SO acree, eight miles out from thl.

60.000 city, and ha. 16 Rcres of bottom land
now eet to altalta and b&jance 18 good up'
land and In .. community where the land
ie regularly about $100 per acre. Good Six
"oom house. barn 16x24 and shed 16x82. All
In cultivation but 18 acrel.
Aleo 14'6 acre.. 1 mU.. out of town and

has 60 acres In Crult. six acres In gl'ape8
and small piece of alfalfa; land Ie Ii good
all round farm for the sltuatioD here close
to tl.wn ae It hal lome good truck land on
It and that II 80 prOfitable here oloae to
·the cIty.

, L B. (JASE '" 00
Over 108 W. Doqlu. ivIoblt-.. BAa..

SHAWNEE CO. 80
Ellht mllel louth Topeka, 1% mil. from

R. R. town, 6.000 bearIn. apple trees, all
fenced with woven wire, land adjOining
II lelllnir for $100 per a. Owner 1I11ee to
far away to look 'after It and will sell It
at the alae.led yaluatlon of UI' per ao....
.Hurry.

W. I..RlOKBNBA(J1IBR,
1... eda .... To.....Kan.



January' 22, 1910.

Baloit, Feb.. I.; Burr Oak, Fab. 2; Smith -Clant.ar, Feb.' '·3.
0,

I r t

132 bred sows will'be:sold·in t�s clrcuit·selected· from four ofthe besr her�s in ,North.
ern Kansas. The

.. B� Duroe J�rsey Event of fhe SeaSon. ,.: You' are cordially, invited to be
the gnests of these four w�ll known' breeders on above date�. �ri�e

- ��i '�atalogs at once•

Tu••�

Fibruary

"

. February

Ihe 2d

Paa.�1 H. PacaH
.

·R. G'. Sollan:b,urglr
---. +:',:

- .. .�
.

On this date we wlll otrer at Auction at the Fair Ground., aelolt, Kan., 44 .bred· sows consisting' of 10: tried sows, 14' Fall
gUts and 20 early spring �lts. This otrerlng' Is the best either, of u�· -\lave ever b�n .able .. to make and ,e -think 'at ..least as

good a� w1ll be made In the West this season. Tpe fall yearlings are 'by .Pearl'. Gold,en Rule a�d Bo�n�y k•. and �red' to
the best advantage to one or the other of our herd boars. The SPflllg gUts are by, Bonney. � P.ut's M®el.,W., L. A.'s. ,Cholae

Goods, R,ed Wonder, Harding'S King 'Of Cois., Lincoln Chief, and ntch's Kant. Tlle,. ate ufe 'to, the 'senlce of ,one or the

other herd boars for March farrow. The tried BOWS are every one guaranteed to be the' be., of producers ,·and are ·lnl this
sale as attractions. One Is by Red Wonder and bred by Baxter. Two are by ,Kant Be Be.t 'and' out ot Ohio Chief dams.

,Johnson'. ChOice Is Included In this sale and Is one of the great 'brood sow. of the breea.· ,'Every' .ow bali been'" careton,.
bred for erarly farrow to a herd boar of the best of breeding and Indlvlduallty. Breeders reglater as' ur 'pestll at the Ave- .

nue Hotel, the best hotel In North Central Kansas: Sale In· warm and comfortable quarters at the. Falr . Grounds two· blooll:i

from either depot. Auctioneers: John Brennen, H. H. Van Amburg" Frank L. Smith. Bend blds to'J:' W. 'Johnson of Kanaaa
Farmer In our care. For a catalog address P. H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.

" '. -

' .

.
'

a.:.�G.�8ol�Rb�·�-'.r�P.....I B. P.g.tt,

E. M� MYlrs, .

.....

• •

. I . :1'

. Burt :.:,Qak.,:' ..1.,Ii.
•

'.,
" ., I.. ,

My offering of Duree Jersey bred sows on the above date Is the beat I have. ever been. able to make and-Is. l:tI!lnll:. Qne
of the best that wlll be made In the state this' season. It Is made up of tried sow,Il,'·faii j.e'arllJigs . and 'spring gilts.. The

breeding wlll be found attractive and IndlvldQally the entire offering' wUl· spe'aIt tor Itself sale �ay. On the site' side ·.the of·

terlng traces to such noted famllles as Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief, Gol.�en Rule; Klln�' Be Beat and' a" number of others.

The DalLS of the offering are suph sows as W:onder: Rose by Nebraska Wonder, Bright' Lilly 31'd by Havelock Woi:!der IIDd

out of Bright Lilly 2nd. ,I am notputtfug anything ·In.my 8ale In the way: of' tried so�s' that Is not known . to' be' 'geOd pro:

ducers and guaranteed. The Spring gilts are all well grown out and everything is .bred for early sprlns fan-ow. The sale

wlll be held in Burr Oak in comfortable quarters and free hotel accommodatlona at the -'CoDiDiercial' Hotel:
.

Burr Oak Is

easily reached from Beloit and Smith Center can be easily reached trorr 'my "sale. Catalogs are now telidy and will be sent

by return mail. Auctloneers,: John Brennen. Essie Cravens. Bend bids .to J.. W. Johnson of Kansas Farmer' In my care.

E. M. Mye..s, 'lI�rr ·Oak., K�ft.'

Thur'�l

.

February

Ihe 3d

Smith' C,ntar, ..Kin_.Rinahart & Slagll, Props.,
Our offering on this date numbers 50 hElad and is a draft from the "R. &: S." Farm. herd of DuFoo Jerseys. T)le' offering' Is

made up of 10 tried sows of proven worth and 40 big, smooth well grown out March and"'April gUts.' The·.10 tried. sows are'

attractions chief of which Is I't'endena by Mendenhall's Challenger. They. are all bred to �Ing 'of 'Kant Be. Be,at,. by Kant Be

Beat, dam by Ohio Chief. The 40 Spring Gilts are all of eary farrow and aU sired by Golden Ruler by Pearl'. Golden Rule,

Dam Johnson's Choice. These glts are all big, smooth, well grown out gUts at· good feet, 'backs and color and bred mostly to

King of Kant Be Beat for early spring farrow. They' .have been caretullg.grown with a. view to thelr future' usefulness. 'fheyare

the pick from a crop of 100 spring pigs and not one has been selected fQr this sale .that is not right In every way. Thls Is

our first sale and we are going to try and please you with an. offering that we know. you .wlll approve when you . Inspect -It

sale day. Free hotel accommodations at the Sherman house. Sale right in town in comfortable qua,rters.· Catalogs ready

-and we want to send you one. Ask for one today. John Brennen,"Auctloneer: Send 'bids to J. W. Johnson of Kansas
�

Farm . in our care.

male. W. T. Macauley. Best colored

W. T. Macauley.
Buff Rock SIJPclals-Best shaped male,

W. F. Alden. Ellsworth, Kan. Bcst shaped
female, A. J, Waddell, VI'lohlta, Kan. Best

surrace colored male, C. R. Baker. Abtlene,
Ran. :flest surface colored female, W. F.

Alden. Cockerel with best head points. A.

J. Waddell.
Barred Rock SIJeclals-Best shaped mate,

Shelley Bros .• Elmdale, Kan. Best colored

male, Mrs, J. T. Woodford, Wichita. Kan.

Best shaped female, Geo. Benoy, Cedarvale.
Kan. Best colored female, C. M. Chapman.
Newton, Kan.
Srleclal on Ineubators Rnd Brooders-First.

rtoss Dros., Wichita, on both Ipcubator and

brooder, the Queen. Special on best dlspla)'
of poultry supplies, Ross Dros. Special fo,·

hest trap nest, P .. G, Townsend Mfg. Co ..

HutchInson, Kan. Special rol' neatest and

,nost attrRctl\'e exhlblticn coop, W. B. Bor.

ller., Wichita. For lightest and best ship·
ping cooP. W. B. BorderL
S. C. R. I. Red SIJeclals-Best colored.

nLale. W. R. Munroe, Florence. Best sha.ped
male, ehas. Cerf, 'Wlchlta, Best colore.\

female. A. M. Butter, Wichita.. Best 'shaped
temale. ''1'. W. Hallett, Chillicothe. Mo.

R. C. R. I. ned SIJeclal8-Best colored

male, W. F. Todd, Rinehart, Mo. Best

.haped male. N. P.� Todd, Best colore.l

female, H. A. Sibley. Lawl'ence. !Cnn. Best.

shaped Cemale. A. D. Willems, Minneola,
Kan.

Col. ·W. B. Carpenter, Trenton. Mo., who

hu IODC been known a. the Pre.ldent of

the Missouri Auction School, haa opened
up & correlPondenc, school In breedln"

10-1.. H. Smltb ..

"

ll-Joh'n ·Coleman, Dennison ••••• '.

lS-Earnest HogII'. Circlevllle .••.••..
14-N. B. Freeman. Carney. Nebraaka

.' 16-W. A. Gatea, Beattie ••.•••....

,

17-Geo. We�d a -son, Spring Hill •...
}8"-A. R. Rys�ead•. Man!<ato •..•••.••

. j 9-F. O. Lln)j:, New Bloomfield Mo .

20-J'ohn Gress, seneca .

21-W. E .. Willey, Stell City,' Nebras-
.

ka .•.. "......................... 86.00
. 22-0. C. LOnagen. Florence Nebrana 101.00
'26-a N: Farrar & Son.:.... ,..... 71.00
27-Geo. Haas. Lyona................ 77.io
3,l-Bert Wise, Rcserve:,............ 90.00
S4-A. Drlsl{el, Beattie .. , .......• ,. 62..00
36-Faulk BroJl.•. Rlchm'ond, Mo ....•• 66:0.0

37-Geo. Haas ,.............. 77.50

:;8-Fred Haftle. Seneca 72.00

Z9-R. G. King. Beattle............. 64.0·0

40-,Aug. Haftle, Seneca............. 66.00

H-N. ,B.' Freeman .............•..... 70.00

43-L. W. 'Hamllton,' Kearney. Neb... 67.00

44-G. S. Hamaker, J'awnee City, Ne-
, bras!<a:..

·

, .. .. 60.00

.46-J. A. Harness. Hemple, Mo '
..•

62.00

46-B. F.. Thompson. ,Havensville... . 63.00

.7-0. 8. Nevius, Chlles............ 73.00

·52-W., R. Stump. Blue Raplds...... 78.00

6'4-A, R. Rystead.·,',·....••.... :.... 87.00

66-W. R.' Webb..... 87.60

,60-H. B. Walter, Efflngham........ &3.60

61-H. C, Graner ,.............
58.00

achool now weigh. a ton and won

The the I"terstate .Horae Show, J. W. Deiter.

Ford Oor-reapondence School, and the ad- Maysville. Mo., 'an Imported I-year-old
vertlsement will appear In another column I'ercheron, and Arda Hall, Maysville. Mo ..

of this paper.
. a gold medal 4-year-old. I.mported Perch-
eroo..·

.

Bellflower Grange. at Gardner. Kan. owns.
Its own hall, which I. located about 6 'h
miles from the city. It I. In a very pros
perous condition and hold. Its meetings
every Saturday night. It always has a good
attendance, except In' harvest time and an

nounces frequent open meetings. The next

open meeting Is scheduled for St. Valeri
·tlne·. Day. At the annual meeting on

Janunry 1, the new ofllcers were Installed
and after the ceremonle. the membership
sat down to an oyster supper which WB.II

presided over by the new officers.

'I.'he Percheron Importing Co., ot St. Joe.
l\.To.. won first prize In all the stallion
classes In which they exhibited, and the

championship prize for stallion of any age

at the Interstate Live Stock and Hors"

show of 1909. In Ilrldltlon they won the

special gold medals on 2, 3, and 4 year old

stallions. the championship for stallion any

age•.the first prize for best five stallions,
and five silver medal.. Recently they
have been seiling a number of their good
horses and manager Chas. R. Kirk. report"
that their advertl.lng I. bringing results,
ehas. Haefele. Rule, Neb.. bought In Im
ported stallion. A.I J. McCrea, Maysville.
Mo.. bought the Imported a-year-old first
prize winner Georgelnu.. Geo. H. Talbert.
Muskota, Kan., got an Imported 2 year old.
Jas. Overfield. Hiawatha, Kan.. an Im
ported 2 yea.r old. Cbaa. I.. Henman. Halla.
Mo.. an Imported 2-year-old Belgian tbat

Bell's BI. Poland8, Apllr�lated.
Although the weather WB.II cold and a'

beavy snow covered the ground a very

large crowd of breeders from three states
a.aembled to Contend wltb each other for

the ownership of the great bred aows that

Ben Bell had cataloged for hi. Jan. :7
sale. The train carryll)g COl. Callahall
was late and It was dark when the sale
closed but the crowd was still hungry for'
the kind Bell breeds and more hogs could
have eaally been sold at good prlcss. Every
farm and stock paper In the territory had
business on this sale nnd every one did
his part ·towards the success of the sale.
No: 8 was bought by H. B. Walter Of Ef
flng,ham, Kan. for $90 find resold af er sale
for a $& advance te V'. R. Webb of Ben

dena, Kan. A lI.t of representative sale.·
tollows:
1-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

.

dena .••..................•.... : ... $100.00
2-1.. H. Smith, Sumn�erfleld...... 82.60

X-H. C. Graner, Lancaster ....•. ;.. 76.00

4-.T. M. ROS8. Valley F'alls ...•. '.... 80.00

Ii-F. M. James. Be!lttle•...... ,... 76,00

8-H. N, Farrar'" Son, Axtell .••••. 1,11.00
7-Peter Gertler. Beattle.,........ 77.10

8-W. R. Webb, Bendena .• ,....... 90.00

.
1I-Coleman BroL. Nebra.k&........ 80.00

When writing advertisers
mention KanslUI Farmer•

please
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COLORADO LAND

Wily Pa,� ·Rent
• :. I 'II.

At !rom t8.oo to t6JIO per acre .... :J01l caD bU7 land from 1&00 to ,15.00
per acre that &.aa produced 10 bub'" ot No. 1 wia,.. from land that W&8
ttrokeD the prev1o1l8 wlDter. 8aIu Iud baa pJ'04uoed 10 bubela of gOod
COrD OD .prlDg brMklq. OD old Iud as macb .. &0 bubela of COrD per
acre. O....r taO,oo' per aore reallaecl frOm crop of potatoea OD '15.00 lanll.
t5CJ.OO per acre from crop of broom COrD ralaed OD Dew breakiDg.· Al·
r.lf. auccessfully ralaed. I. hav. tboUaaada . of �r.a for sale ID LlDCOID
county, Colorado. Hugo la, the OOQDt7 aeat. Thla la the floeat bod)' .of
good agricultural land la America 'DOW for 8&le a� low prices. ExcelleDt
markets. Tbe beat of water at· a_ dep�' Of.. frOm io to 60 feet.

DO YOU KNQ� .qF. AN.Y.'AFER I�VE8TMENT
or ODe that will bring creater l'4IturDa OD' the moDe), lanated thaD tbe
luda I 0�er1 For further �calara call OD or write

A. 8. Mltok.ll.
B'U�o. - .,

.. L_aclM_a,
Colorado-

- Ce·ID r.adiD �:[and Snap sI "". .•
.

�.' .. ._ ............ N_ ....._ to.'1tII7 fer til. oortaIIl ..............
"

W. 11lIIOte: .

.'

6,'ot � if&lr_ 1IIII.pi., I : i1iaaIu ........ ; IfIlallow' ...at.r for ilo-
mMUo _ or In1ptIoa WJO! , llOHl .....i a_lIeil' IOU; a', ,aI,. ....... un;
IulJf aub. B.tt.r I.....a.u- , If ,... _t a ... II.,.•

••tOo acrea aub·lma..ted; ...ater .....10... &D4 ...al,. ........ to til. llUl'face for
41tcb lrrlpUOD, &D4 pl••t,. or It; �.� IM4 &D4 po4 lOll; � .1 mil.. from

D.Dv.r. ,11 per acre. .
.

1.180 ..,...., Dice 1'1'.1 1l1li4; .� au.. from mal. n.......1I'0Il4 lltatloa; ,•. 10 &D
acre; � t.rm.. -Tba. wUI ...1 tor "ulll. lD two � .

110 --. .as mile. from De.ftI';�'" 110 _ four' �ll. from Deaver, .t '11
&D acre. Bettor lB"....... tII_ -

.

'.
'180 acre., four mil.. out; I"el, �,. 1_: t...e4 o!lf. 1IIi1.; a areal b" bar··

...D .t fll per un; ..._'t I.. I.... ,"
tTI·acre ImPl'ove4 '1'IIIle,. ,..... I ",IH.

.no·acre ImPl'O"e4 _tala 'D'
.

Tbree trult fanu br ,tb. j_ ...._...t04I......

HOt!;:
Delt, _.,., Col... '

raClo; aure orolNl ot til. flDMt ,f"irs18e4 'lIoIIJ'Wb.re .. � : ...orlil; tr�t iI_ .ot
botb.r; ....ter rlabtll .A.-I; fIoIr IIDprcrnm••ta OD. .... .11 tIl_ tbreo PI"'''.. a.tU.. olil &D4 _te to _11, l1li4 .. oriler to 40 110 prl_ J1Dt o••·b.lf
:_ tb&D Ilelpborlg pl_ ""'_� fo.r; mlIIIlt,., --. 1,'" fODr-,._olil .lo.·.tb&D .ppl. treH; 70. alberta DOMIaM. a� oIatrrl.: beldde. 110m. old orcbard
lD tall bearlIla; berrle8, P'&PHo

-

'berrlM.; III _ alftlJfa; 11 acree
nala 1&D4, oak are.... U'OWIII la

·

�g' tbat ...ppl�•• ldteb•• od mil"
ll_. pl'loe UO.... ; Ilalf ...... �'...,..' bt"""",," �Iberta peeilb....114111 .lOD&tbaa .•ppl••� 014; .6" ·_tor, et,. tall-be&rlDa' appl. orchard;
•_ alfalfa; prloe. ,...... 0.. "1l1lll4re4 &114, lib.,. .... �cb, 1.100 apple tr_
18..1,. J'outb&Da __ tII.........a ..bert&t]!tllde8, ftrt_ otb,.. klDcU of frDlt
&D4 berra... alfall.., .... ; I far'al'''))I�o_dto· � I"'. IItOCk &D4 ,_ 1m·
pl_..18 wltb tIIllI "_I '.Ul ' ...blOll .. i_ au u" acre. UDlm·
proft4 l&D4, 1UUler water, .. tIaa. �. .. ...ortb '111 to U:rou _t a
frult farm I.,,_a.M. ua.. ...�. 'Wrlte'or..u.. _

- " -- j'
.

IR..VlN ,L. _R..I�B.�RD.
...QVDlCY BVlLDDlG'

.

DSIIII'VS" COLO.

CA.LL OF'THE WEST
\VbJ' .0 T- .-tt Wb,. alve \be beIIt :,..r.-i of ,.our lIf. worldDa for otb.I'II' 0wIl
)'our owo farm.......,.ou CaD ilo it ....�� I... tb&Ia til. rtD18 ,.ou .... DO... alva....

... nm..mmmrr-DO IT ]!JOW,
w. b.v. pleDt,. of cbolce, _ootb fertll. 1&Da.. ncb .. are DO... pr0411DI.. from 15
to U bub.l. of beat per un ... ,leld ablllldaDtl,. of oora, alfalfa. oat.. potato••aDd otber orGJIII, w _11' ,.M at ti'om'Ut 'to ,n per acre o. aoo4 terma
Writ. u at ODoe for lDformaUoa .. to til. IIPI••41d

.

opportuDltl.. fOl' IDveRment ID
lall4., both irrigated &Dd IrrlPlile, or 'cWaroe fanDl.a upl&Dd..
Th!l" laD48 are I. Loa&D aa4 ·W.liI _tae.. ... ... fame!UI Crow Creek Vall.,..

...... B� .0:1' KO� OAOLOB,&DO.
Act DOW &Dd a.t the b•••flt or tb. raplil rl.le I. '1'111_
.,_. aoo4 .018.... l&D4II 1111113t111t. to ftlua.. -.

THE WESTJ:lt,N LAND cO.
S'l'BBLIlfO, .

ClOLOBADO.

, ' -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Kiowa Count", Colo., Land.
11,000 aorN of claolee ...beat l&D4 oitare4 III quarten .... IIalf ...uo_ Oa liD'

of 110. Pu. R. R., 0'- to tbree pe4 tow_ .

.......... ,._ ......- .......
Write for t-. &D4 iI-aJI\k!U.

ALBERT E.. KING, . McPh�KaD'"
(lAN'rAL01JPB8, JRJOAB iiJ!.� ......AJiPA.

L1Y. ITOCDL
BO<lKY FORD lrrlpte4, lmJn."OVl4 I'&IIcIa

t40 acr•• 1 % mil•• from to..... aoo4 water
right. 80 acre. ID cultlvatlo.. .0 _.. aI
talta, 20 acr•• tiD' paRure. 0004.. room
hou.e, Dearly D..... oulbull41DP compl.u,
YOUDg orcbard. R. R. Deliver,.; telepbon.
.to., UG per acr.. t.rmL Oall 01' write

TBB BOCKY FOBD BB.&.I.'I''I' 00..
BoCIlq Foril, 108 8. .... 11&., CloIo.

lit� DlDmJD) LAlfD,
p,erfeat "tl.; u.4.. ODe of tb. I......tRoretre lrrlptloll project. ID Colorado. Dear.

po4 ,...... laDiI III ftr'J' _ootb. all4 11011 of
ere.t d.ptb.. Price teO.GO per acre, wltb
gOO4 wat.r rlgbt. Euy t.rm ..

BELL a WHITB.
�,Clelo. (lIvll .oil IrrlptioD BnII"rs.

WE SELL TUB BUT IRBmATED LANDS
,At. ",0 to .80 aD ..ore UP. IICcordl.g to

Improv.m.Du, wlthlD I to • mile. of .blpplDa polDt, tb.R prloe. Includ. perpetual·lrrlgatloD ...at.r rlgbttl deeded wltb tb. I.Dd.1'004 tltle to botb, laDd &Dd w.t.r or DO.are. I'or furtb.. particular. writ. or ..e.

� OBO, .A. WATSON LAND (l0••r-. (....,lllIbe4 1888) (lolo.

IRRIGATED LANDS la tb. famou Soutb
Platt. V"Il.y of Colora4o. flB. leO 1IIldel'
tb. olil 41tob. PrIce U.,.,. per OwIler
...1Il lJQ8.I'aDtee flG.OO ..... ure b ._._
J'Iae 180, all ID alfalf� ,1ot.O. per ....
WIll I'tIlt for flO.OO. rIDe _heit eeodoD
at ,n." per acre. We b.v. a ._.... fit
.... .-nor. from ue.oo to ..0.... w.
.... _ II... III'OPCMIltJoM tor�
.. "-lB_ ItIOOD or ........ 1Il8I"CIbIlIl4_W.:.. haft 80..' fiDe tnIoto III oIae&P..... lD Jftee froID UO.... • .. '••••0
... __ eolelllld... Re.IIIe tIM ....

�...... 1M 0uD.Pel1 1IPt- of �....._-- ...........
...a.II • 1nCI&OD WJID .....
............. .' r,.

CIOLOIL&DO AJiP�A.
Wlu flnt prill. &mOIlC .tB.lldard farm
..... lB Jllut_ ColoraClo. Dear DeDver.one r..... altalf" crop more tbo pa,.. forl&a4 .0'" _W.. from '11 to fiG per acre.�t. oat-. petatoN. 40 aqu..U,. ....11 011-- 1_ 1ri0e4 ....·lrr...tell 104& )lapof Oel IIlf&lfa IItera'_ .... fret.
AlII: _ J.AJID�,

" .••• 1' .

STO(1K FARlIi SPBCIAL.
180 acre., % mile from station, 1;0 acre.

ID �ltlvatloD, 810 II,cre. putur., a gO!ldsprlDP, pl'Dty of good timber. good hou ...
aDd barD goo4 w.ll. R. r D. T.lephone.A fl.. iliock farm. Prloo flO.OO per .ere,
half CUb. bal&Do. to .ult pareb....... Call
or writ.

.

A.1JJI01U. JIUIA.LTr •� (10.,
� • L

J'anaU7 II. 1110,

BIG CROPS ,}Z":Grown OD Eutem'
::LColorado LaDel

1600 ::armen aettled fa �8)'eDne count)' reeeDtI)'. The MQDt, Ia
rast settling up. Tbe IDTeator abould bu)' now. Tbe bomeseeker Bha.ld'
aecure a bome wblle LAND CAN BE BOUGH .... �T

$10 to $15:aD Acre OD Easy Term.
Modem. Sch�.1 Facilit:i�. High School aDd MuDDl Training.
Cheyenne Wella. the :qUDt)' leat of CheyeDDe cOUDt7. la keapiqpaco with the developmeDt of' th .. COUD�Y:. Just completed a ,10000court bouse IIDIl a ,16,000 blgb It-bool without �ODdJag the coual7.

TelephoDe�yatem.· Rural Free Mail Delivery.
A COuDty .tgncultural 8.lclet7 " .. formed last .prIng ud a Y.,..uccesafol fair 'Waa beld thla fall. "

CJ'me aD!! see the crops groWD OD �Is cheap Iud.
A trip to masterD Colorado la always plehant, especlall), 80 In 1f1a,

ter. Delightful weatber, pure water.
�LaDd II se' ....ng rapldl), and ,rices wtll advaDee _ast. For fllrtber In·�QrmaUoD wr1w

.
"

The Cheyenne County Land 'Co., .

_,

CHEYENNE WELL.,
.

GOLORADe.

IZD H III.. Choice farm aa4 raub 1&D4I, I.. 1.1 bar..... IDWuhln..o. 00.
Writ. or .ee SIaaI .J01mHll, AIlnIl, (lolo. .

IBBIOA.'rED :l'A.JUI8.
PrOW.", COUD"'. Colorado. offer. the beIIt
opporluDIUe. to tb. I.lom....k.r of moderate
meanL WrIt. for.lutorm..tloD &Dd prloe. of
fanna.

.

�D BAROAINS.
Wo undersell all oth.r. ID low priced

laDd. ID Eutern Colorado, wltb amall C8.8h
paymoDt down.- Tb.se laDd. adjOID land.
now, b.IDg tanned. Stock ra.che. a ape'
elalty. If you are IDterut.d writ. for free
dellCrlptiv. cIrcular.

DENBY M. ClJIA8B LAND CO.,
DeD".r, ·(lolondo.

DO YOU W.&Ui'T A BOMB'
Du)' DOW ID WublngtoD couaty. Colo.

Wb.re ebolo. 1&D4, ...ltb beet of 11011 CaD be'
bad; wb.r. good farm.n ral.. from 20 to
U lin. ...heat per acr.. and oat., barle),.
corn, apeltz. pot.toe. aDd alfalf.. aro...
abuDdoUy aD uplod. wIthout IrrlgaUoD;
ID a county rILpldl), .lIttllng and b'lDa Im
proved by good thrifty fanner.. W. hali'.
mo,. tract. of cbolce. 8IDootb. fertll. farm
laDd.. healtbful cllmat. and abundaDc. of
good water. ILt price. ran&lDg from .. to U5
per acr.. If ,.ou are 100klDg for aood ID
veatm.Dta, writ. or aee

V&Dd�rboof a Mon-ltI. OUa. Colo.

"A :FRBB BmB TO COLORADO"
MUNTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT.

FARMS, SHEEP. aDd alao CATTLE AND
HORSE RANCHES.
I own 40,000 acres ot cholce.t landa In

WaahlDgtctn and Yuma countlea, aDd am of·
ferlng both Improved and raw laDda at
prlcea tar below all otbel'll, and OD terma to
.ult all purchaaera. Monthly paym'Dta It
dealr6d. 18.0 aDd 820 acre. R.IIDqul.bm.Dta
adjolDlng laDd. otfered for ale. B••t of
wheat•. oate, caD., ooru, potato.. and .1·
falta lands. I r.tUDd railroad far.. aDd
Hotel Bills for tho.. wbo purcb... of 18'.
All laDda are level. BlDootb aDd rich farm
laDds. NONE·b.tter. COME NOW and buyhomes and get the tree rIde. Why pa)' bIgcemmlaslon Wh.D you CaD 'Duy dIrect from
tbe own.r. Writ. for mapa, plata, priceIIR. all4 .xplanatloD. aDd proofa to
AUGUST HUNTZINO. Akro.. (l010ra40 •

WBBBB 'r�E GOOD CBOPS OBOW.
820 acrea, 9 miles northweat at Yuma. all

lev.I, good .011 and no wlUlte ·laDd. Prloe
oDly U2 .• 0 per acre. ThIS la oDly one ot
the many attrl1ctlve bargain. we have and
off.r ID obolc•••mooth, rlcb &Dd pro4uctlve
farm land. In Yuma county, the QueeD of
.a.tern Colorado. Where large crop. of cornaDd email graIn. grow and where .eclentlflo
farming I. an established aucceas, without
Irrigation. Come, I.t ua ahow )'OU or write
for IDtormatlon tD
J. L MILLER a (l0.. YDIIIM, ('.010.

TEXAS LAND

Dalhart T a. ...b_ .... 10-el:al cated aDd we have m.
laDd bargaIn. for the buyer. Write for ourfree. b04llOm.ll[ lllutrate4 book or come

.�It�:�r"� f:'��t. I.t u. .bow ,.OU .. oouatrl'

J. N • .JOHNSON LAND (lOHPANY.Dalhart. Texa"

MIS SOU R I' L A' N D

JASPER (lOUNTY FARM-SO acrE!8 all 1T1
cultlvatloD, good orchard, 8 room houle.
bam, good granary two good wella. R. F
D .• tel.phone. S mites or Carthag., 4 mile.
of Alba, prIce ,52.00 p.r &ere. A bargaIn.
Call or write•

A. (l. S'1·BMIIIONS. Carthag... �.

Colorado Lancia aDd luD....e
If )'OU .r. lpoldag for • bome, lB"",Dtor healtb, wII.r. tb. cllmat. a. .....t.wb.r. tb.r. III beat cl.... of people, abweb..echool. aDd DO ..100... ...bere ,tb"· aretbo....d. of' acr.. of chotc. loll COmlDguRder IrrlaaUo. &Dd ..lll.. veri' cb_p. ,.ouwlll do ....n to writ. U8 for __ pr.t.te4matt.r o. lIorg&D cOUllt,.. Colo. Ad4re..
TID B. W. J.&<lK80N BEALTY 00..

lI'n" v_.. .,....,

$1 MAKES ANOTHER - WtJE�
In the South Platte Vaile),. KorpD' MUD'

ty, Colo. KOD',. I.v_eIl III I.... b.re will'
double Itaelf In a yean. Writ. for full par.
tlculars to

KANSAS LAND

COFFEY C;OVNTY
Cora, wbeet od tam. fP'&8 tarm& Cheap
a.t laDd. for tbo mODey lu Ka.Daa r..r..
Il.t aDd pampbl.t tr...

(l. B. DBNN18 LAND CO.,
Barllqtoa, :s:-.

L A N

I.D't It �bout tim. that ,.OU decided on
your puroh... , Better 00'1D. rlgbt dOWD to
Caldwell, KaD.. &Dd look at .om. ot thp
fine bargalna wbleb I bav. for .al. al
rea,ly to move right OIL Tb. 1I011 III tb.
rIght klDd wIth the rIght klDd of sub·.oll.
no rock, DO' gumbo, a plelUlUr. to farm.
Writ. for bla IlJIt.

WM. HBIIIBBOW, ·n. I.ADd IlIaD •

Clald-n, lUll.

WESTERN' CAIIDI

I
\

.\.

/
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BRED SOW S�'''':'L-E CIRCUIT
MANHATTAN, KAN., TUESDAY, FEB. 8.

12 tried sows, 23 fall yearlings, 33 I:Iprlng
gilts, bred for March and April farrow, to
Belle's Chief 2d, Riley by King of Cols. 2d
and other good boars.

CLEBURNE, KAN., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9. BLAINE, K�N. THURSDAY, FEB. 10.

3 tried sows, 2 tall yearlings, 37 spring
gilts bred for spring tarrow by Buddy On
ward by 'Buddy K. 4th .!_nd a good son of
White Houae King.

10 tried sows, If) fall yearlings, 30 spring
gilts, bred for early tarrow to Whlteb,ouse
King by White Hall King, Bold Boy by Bold
Count and Rollln J. by 'Wonder Chlet.

165 good Individuals, sired by such boars as Doty Wonder, You Bet by Brilliant, Rose Top Notcner, King's Model, Tatterrax, etc. Plan to attend
all three sales. For catalog address

ID6S0LowestPrice
Ol.� OnBest'Sprellde,
New F.'O.Il.fadory Eve,. ,.,.de.

Prlc. Com!!!et!'_
ALREADY
7bHltthTo.
�re.te•• Ma.

nur. Spr••det'
s.w. offer ev 'I'
w.e- made.Twom".

tar••at C.,-clty Ir'- ���nJ.� ��IC���
ii;t·t���'�!V: 8�:::.'i:':e.c:,dr�����e=.�p:��ty�
reaular complete farmwallOD, aUla :)De when

I
)'ou bu)' tbeGrinnell.

Get New Catalog and
SpecialOffer Today

The Grinnell I. lold with orwithout the �ck.
on 90 day. free trial, direct from factory to yuU.
WlIlaave you $15 to '90 )0 your apreade, In
veatment. The greate.t machine ever Invent",d
In the manure spreader line. You ,want to Itnow
more about It. Write for �talolr and apeel.l
offor without faU today. Addres.

C"a••F.C"a.e.pre··U........:--..--�..-t_=Cbase Mid. Co" I��;;!�jU9 Main Street �
C,.ilhlell,. Iowa.

A granll novelty whleb Originat
ed on our place and" now oft'er-
ed (or tho Orlt time., While tlot

""�.r:ILJt:;j�' large\8tlll t� Is a handsome Irult,

S
-.' %l�.,I:;odl�et'::=::rd'l�og��:;

eeds f have been grown on one plant.

ree' .A caeh prize or ,10.00 will be paid
to the penon growlngthelargcat
number of Ruby Nugget Tom.

toea op. a 81ng1e pl"nt tbta year, Price la 35 cents pel paCKet
of 100 leeda, but to Induce you to give our Choice Iowa
Seedl a trlB) tbls )'8"r, we will send �'OU a trial packet oC
about 26 eeeda without charge, together with a copy of our
large Illustrated eeed and I'ltmt catalog, If ytl11 hllVe bad
Dllreatalog lhla year, plceee sa,. '0. �len�lnn thla paller.'
IOWA SEED CO., Dept. 40 DES MOINES, lOWA.

S&lDuelao'n Bro•• , Manhattan,. Kan..
Auctioneers, L. R. Brady, Jas. T: McCulloch. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson, representing this paper.

\

ALFALFA
ACORN 'BRAND-The Seed to Demand

•n'ro�il!�e:re0rii�a��. t�9:�� r��ro�re�J��lalsg�e�:
Alfalfa, and our 19tO Seed Book contntnlng seed helps and
a complete Ust of farm, "arden and flower sced.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE,
_ .2\ E. Dougl•• AY�•• Wlahlts. Kan._

'ENID BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Established 1899.

.ICDld,
Strong, thorough, complete and ready to

help you. Write for Journal A.
------

WANTED-�rnN TO I.EARN BARBER
TRADE.

$75.00 monthly paid graduates. Few
week. qualifies. Wonderful demand tor
barbers. Tool. given. board provided. Write
nearest Branch for catalogue. l\Ioler Sys
tem of Oolleges, Kanlills City, 1110., or Dal
la8, TeL

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
$1200 roc:: ������:r:��!D:uerl-:::����Iit���r t��t�t
Ia Ilmplost EnitlYsh; Diploma granted. positions Clbtalncd'or
IUcceeslul students: cost within reach of all; satlsractlon gua,..
anteed; partlculanfree: ONTARIO VETERINARY COR
RE!.5PONDENCE ,scHOOL. IIepl, II). Loodoo, Canida.

with Germany, wben gold at no time
exceeded two per cent prennum.
Such a, bank, controlllng lawfully, and
under 'proper estrlctlons, the Issue of
paper, and becoming a bankers' bank,
loaning on good commercial paper
and good securities, would control a

panic and save us from the shameful
exhlbiton of Incompetency from
which we have suffered In the past,
we having more gold twice over than
any other country on' the globe and
more of the most desirable products
of the soU, with quickest and cheap
est' faclllties for marketing, and feed
Ing one-third of the clvlllzed world Iand clothing as many more.
In the near future' we shall have

the report. of the United States Mon-Ietary Commission named by the last'
Congress. 'They may recommend a

great central bank, or a clearing I
house bank, or a bankers' bank, .call
It what you wtll so that we get a
stable Institution similar to the Bank
of England, famlllarly called "The old
lady 'Of Threadneedle Street," or. that
paragon of banks, the Bank of
France, or llke the Imperial Bank of
Germany, of Austria, Russia or Italy.
Don't let the poUtlcal folly and prej
udice of Andrew Jackson In killing
the od United States Bank be re
peated. Time has jUstified the exist
ence of such a bank and experience
has demonstrated that all progres
sive nations have made an effort to
sidetrack panics or lessen the bad re

sults. thereof, and have measurably
succeeded.
In concluston, a bank sufficiently

capitaUzed and conservatively con
ducted wlll add to the value of all
your products, wlll increase the value I

of your real estate, and help to keep I

interest rates within 'reasonable
bounds. You have all to gain and
nothing to lose by such a measure .

Would not a great central bank, prop
erly managed, and under the joint
control of the United States Govern
ment and the bankers of the United
States, be a patriotlc institution, pro
tecting us from the possible .appres
sion of great combines of capital con
trolled by a few individuals?Okla..

IU'l'CHENETTE-Send dollar for speclfl- Iration, make at horne, small cost, superior
to cabinets: my i n ve n t to n. C. I). Oshurn.
Onldand CIty, Ind.

FOU SALE.
Choice Buff Wyandotte cockerels, $1.00

and up.
:\IUS. D. O. INS){EF;P,

Phone 1012, R. R. 7, lIIanhattan, Kan.
------------ -

DRY BATTERIES renewed by anyone tor 10
to 30c pur Doz. Good as

new. Formula $1. Will send It this week for
86c. Fairmount Tel. Co., Lelghtons Corners,
N. H.

,f881-0.::����!-:ss!'�T's-1�1�LINCOLN, - - - NEBRASKA
IMPORTED AND HOME BRED STALLIONS AND MARES, KENTUC'KY

MAMMOTH BLACK JACKS.
My brood mares are breeders, my ton stalllons weigh 2,000 pounds.

Matched pairs that weigh four thousand pounds. Imported and home bred
stalllons weighing more than a ton, My. prices and guarantee wlll please you.
If you are in the markat for something really first class it will pay to

Investigate what I have to ofl'er you. I now have all of my sale stock at the
State Fair Grounds, Lincoln, Neb. My office Is at the Capitol Hotel. Ad
dress all mall to Lincoln, Neb. All cars for the Fair Grounds start from the
Capitol Hotel. Watch for my sign on. the North 25th St. cars.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, Capitol Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.

Shorthorn
SALE

,

--_·to 'be held at---

CllY D'ENlER, KANSAS,
WEDN'ESDAY FEB. '18, ' I 0

PRACTICALLY A CLOSING OUT SALE.

40 head in all, comprising 10 bulls In age from 14 to 20 months. All
sired by the pure Scotch bull, Lord Marr and out ot pure Scotch and
Scotch topped cows. These bulls are· wide, thick,· blocky fellows, all
reds. Included Is the pure Scotch 14 months calf, Lord Barmpton, out
of an Orange Blossom cow. Scarlet. Lord, a three quarters Scotch bull
out of Scarlet Mary, one of the finest Young Mary cows ever owned In
the herd.

.

.

20· cows, 10 of them with big calves at toot and all in calf to Lord
Marr. The others carrying calves by the same bull. Included in the
cow sale wlll be ·9 cows sired by ·he great bull, Red Knight. These
.cows are among the most valuable cows ever owned by us arid have
never been for sale before at an price. They would not be ofl'ered
at this time but we are selllng out. 10 heifers, .all but two of them by
our late herd bull, Senator Bruce. They are solid reds and just the
kind Individually and have the kind of pedigrees that we would like to
start a herd with. All of the Red Knight cows as well as the rest that
are old enough to have raised calves have proven regular and good
breeders. They �pave a good record back of them and years of useful-
ness ahead. .

- ,

Lord Marr wlll be on exhibition sale day and can be bought at pri-,
vate sale. Write for catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers, Harry Llttl,e, JaB. T. McCulloch, Chas. Hagenbuch.

The result at 12 years' careful breeding.

One field made 80 bus. per acre last year.
500 bus. selected from 1,500 bus. eroded
and shelled. S1. 75 pel' bu. Also 200 bu.

Kherson seed oats 'cleaned and IIIlcked, $1.00
bu. These prices t. o, b. car&

JOHN F. BOETTCHER;

�
..

F 1 MI' G IFF 0 R 0
�WAKEFIEl 0, KANSAS

B 0 E T T C HER S EARLY DENT COR NSEED CORN.

HUdretb Yellow Dent. Twice In succes

sion winner at International (Barrlld from

trying this year.) Seed all gathered betore

tJ'ee?e. Take no risk. Write us. Seed costs

you 15c to 25c per acre from

HoU.on, Kanlill••

The Deming Ranch, Oswe jo, Kan.

Pure bred Shorthorns and Poland Chinas.
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GET
You nre missing the opportunity of a life time If you do not send and get OUR NEW

1910 CATAI.OG before buying a stallion. It will show you a large number of actual

photographs of stallions now In our stables. Those horses were all s61ected and Im

ported ea"ly In the fall of the year 1909 and are all In prime condition to go out on

'he stand and do a big season's business. Th ey are nearly all solid colors. range In age

from 3 to 6 years, In weight from 1700 to 2000 pounds. They are the big-boned,

olooky type, with lots of style and action. OUI' 60 per cent breeding guarantee Is as

good as a Government Bond. GET OUR CATALOG. It Is tree 'for the asking.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KEllY CO., LINCOLN, NEB,

L. R.Wiley" 80ns, Elmdale, Kan.
IMPORTERS'AND .REEDERS OF

'Iroherons. Frlnoh Drift, Shlrls IJld COlohlrs
We haTe just landed 26 more stalUons of the ton

kind on our ranch. And just one wor1 with ,.ou,
Mr. Buyer, It you wnat a first-clasa atallton or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and

Inspect our hones, If you don't thInk you have found
the best bunch of horses In the state of Kanaas attj
our prices the lowest conB1derlng quality, you are

getting, we wlll pay ,.our expenses here and back
to your City. All of our hOl'3et are bought and

persoD,f&lIy selected b,. u. and � can saTe you big
money; you to be the Judge. Write for our price.
and terma before buJing elsewhere.

ON'. PERCHERONS
Do not forget my tenth annual aale of sIxty r8l1l

tered Percheron .taIUon., mares and colts at faIr

grounds, WichIta, K... , February 16, 1910.

ThIs offering wUl be ap to the high standard of th•.

Robison Percherona. The sale wU1 Include Ilx im

ported .taillona, tw••ty .A.merIc&D bred .talllou,
twent,. mar•• bred to Culno. Mara CA" colts .lred
bJ' Oa.lao. _

•

'

•

Bend for catalol .... mention the Kusa. l'arJDer.

J. C. 'ROBI80N, • Towanda, Kansas

BOLLAND STOCK FARM
I..POa.TIC•• AND IIRlCICDIC_ or

Percheron and GIerman Coach Stallion. and Mares
The largest collection of extraordinary stallions and mare. In the southwest. A

supertor lot of two and three year old Imported 'Percheron stallions of the popular
colors, black-grays and solid blacks. The most selected herd of' Imported Percheron
mares In America. Young registered American bred Porche ron stallinns and mares.

Imported German Coach IItallIon. of IlUperb action and beauty. Our Percherons are 0"

�upe�:or quality and finish, possessing great size, heavy bone, vigorous action and

re,e ng, tracing to the most noted sIres and dams of France. Our mares are all pro

rluclng mares. acclimated, broken to work .ate In foal and In the very best of condl-

t�n, We Wllli supply you with an extraordinary stallion or mare for less money than
o �rTt an� on y walt the opportunity to prove Our statements by having you make us
a IV �'I an see the horses for yourself. Our priZe winning stallions and mares for you
•� ee on at very reasonable prices and the very best of a guarantee. The best Per
c eron stallions and m...·es. The best German Coach stallIons and mares.

Springfield, (J:&:As. JIIOLLAND, Prop., .MIssoorL

Imported Percberon lares a nd Stallions
For Bale, .eTeral nlcel,. matched teams of two and
three y ar old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black
and gra,.a. Several extra good two and three year old
Imported Italliona. W. )landle onl,. the best. Com.
and lee us.

J. A. FEE a .ON., .TAFFORD, KAN.

PERCHER,ONS,
.

SH I IiE S
SADDLERS and JACKS

28 registered jacks and
jennets, 12 registered Per
cheron stallions and mares
1 Imp. ShIre stallIon. i
comb. harness and saddle
stallion. Good sluff and at
pI'lces that will move them
Barns 3 blocks north depot.

, Fred POOS, Potter, Kan.

JACKS FOR SALE
,

WE hin at all time.' a good
IUpply of Jacks from Hlh

to 16 hands hIgh. Buy
one this fall and saTe

money. ThIrty head (0
select from. '

All Guaranteed.

PETTY BROSI, :'�:.�LJ:i
STALLIONS AND oJA(JIUI.

One • year old Belgian stallion.
One Percheron .talllon.
One standard bred staltton,
One elght-year-old extra good black jack

mealy pOint., aruaranteed all right and .;.
good breeder, All these stallions are reg
Istered and will be sold at a bargain If
sold soon. Will trade for good land. Come
and see me.

iI. M. HEDGES,

For Sale
'IfI Miliourl
Mammoth
Jacka and
Jenneta,8
.taWonaand ,,',,'

Hereford
"

cattle.
J.T.WataoD
New Lon-
don, Ball.
00" Ko.

FAIRVIJIJW JACK AND JENNET FARM

Registered Mammoth JaekB
and jennets for 'sale cheap, at all times
quality constdered. They have bIg bones,
big heads and ears, and breed big mules.
They are Missouri jacks-the best that
groW-14 ¥.a to 16 hands high. A big lot to
select from, EV6rything guaranteed as rep-

I

resented, Established 1892.

J. C, HUCKSTEP, Proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

75 D JAGIS AND JENNETS
ages up to seven years old.

:luaranteed as represented
and price. reasonable.

3peclal prices for fall trade

Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,
MOLINE, RAN.

35 Jacks" Jennets

35�Few good Pereneron and sad
dle Stallions. Jacks ',4� to 18
banda and the very largeat th.t
can be found. 40 mllltl K. O. on
U. P. aud Santa Fe,

Lohg dlatance phone
AL E. SMITH. Lawrence, Kan

Dunham's Percherons
Next largo Importation of 8tal
UOWl and mares, February 10th.

which, added to our pres
ent stock, offers Intend
Ing purchasers the finest
collection In America. It
you want the best
horses, horses with, bone,
,quality, size, action and

. best breedIng stallions
or mares; If you want
fair and liberal treat

ment; If you wnnt lowest prices con

Blatent with good merchandise visit
Oaklawn. Catalog shows the place and
the horse&

'

W. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

Breeders' Sale
450-HORSES-450

In CoU.e'U�, BloonJ.ington, 111.,

".bruarY I, Z, Sand 4, 1910.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday we will sell

350 Imported rand lative
Bred Ree:lstered

Percberons, Belgians, French

Draft, Shire and Clydesdale
Stallions and Mares.

150 HEAD Imported Stallions
&Mares thatwill land by sale day

100 HEAD Imported Stallions and Mares that have been

here a year.
150 HEAD of the Best Rcgl tered Mares that ever went

in the auction ring.
150 REG. STALLIONS of the very choicest of breeding

and individuality.
On ....Id..y, ...b..u..ry 4, 1910

we will sell 100 head of Registered Trotters, Grade Draft,
Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions,

Mares and G�ldings.

CONSIGNER8--Moot. Bros., John C. Baker, A. M. Storm, Downs Bro&, Miller BrOs.,
W. S, Halane, H. I. Ke.slnger, W. d. Baughman, O. R. Thomplon, J. WlIt, Joba

Voder, M. O. Murray, Leemon Bro•. , EnOl Stewart, W. H. Ritter, Sasa Bro&, D.

D. Brotherton, J, W. Cavanaugh, W. H. Welch, T. T. Hlx, Fred Kuslelman, Oh..

Stewart, T StubblefIeld, W. A. Turnlp.eed, D. Augatln, Stream' & Wlllon, Will,

Zumdabl, A. J. Dodsou, Ralph Koore, GeQ, R�or, L. C. Wheaton, R. E. JohallOB,

Ed Hodg.on, C. W, Funk, Roger. '" Allen, John Taylor, Simon King, Dr. D. I!Iltr

ler, L. C. Judy, O. B. Loper. Hemphill Bro •. , 0, H. Behrena, EWlJltr '" Tavenner,

and .0 oth.r& CATALOG.-ADY �.&N. 11. 1811.

BREEDERS' SALE CO.
c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

Draft'Stallions and MariS
Imported and Home Bred Rellistered
Percherona, Belllian. and Shires.

We have over 20l young stallions and mares.

All will make ton horses and we will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent

guarantee on stallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog.

���r NORTH • ROBINSON, Grand Isllnd, N.bl,

I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3-year old Stal

lions for sale. Big drafty fellows with lots of bone. Also

have a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

R. F. D. 2. J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

Kansas Farmar .ads Bring Rasults

."
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SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im
ported stallIons and a few bred mares, We'
have recently returned from Scotland with
the fInest Imp&rtatlon of ponIes ever
brought to Nebraska. WrIte for prIvate .ale
catalog. CLARK BROS., Auburn, Neb.

QUALlTI' PERCHERONS.
A few head of stallions from 3 to 7 yearaIncluillng Imp. Alfort, a ton horse of richBrilliant blood, Also a few Standard bred

mares. Buyers met In Tooeka on notice.
JOHN A, PECK,Phone lVntson Exchnnge, 'I'ecUBlseh, Knn.

FOR SALE-I have a good road or general purpose stallion (Standard bred, but110t regIstered), sired by Douglas Almont(039S I. by AlIle Gaines by Almosl (3H
4am by "Champletonlan" by Hambletonla"10. Bred by the present owner, has neverbeen abused and Is a sure foal getter and.gets good ones, Fine disposition, $300 will

�.him. Address "H," Box 814, Baldwlu,

KANSAS FARMER
FOB SALE.

Extra good black Percheron stallion, sure

breederi a. ton horae. OBO. GROENlIIIL
LER, Pomona, Kan.

JACKS
I have on hand a large collection of the

Ilest stallions the world produces. I havethe best line of hlg boned, dapple grayand black, ton stallions that can he 'shownIn the Unlteol States Ihh. season. Thesetrtailions measure from twelve to fourteenInches below the gamble and tram elevent. thirteen Inches bebw the Imee and carrycorre.pondlntr quall�y. 'l'hey run In weightsfrom 1,800 to 2,630 pounds each. I am ofr.rlng greater attractions In stallions than
any other Importer. Prices the lowest.I have also forty big Imported mare.. all'n foal, for sale.

W.· "L. DECLOW,
C'�ltr RJ'pldlf Importlnc Farm,Cedi .. 'Raplds, IowaRegister your jacks In the Amerlc�n

Jack Reglstl'7. Write for blanks.

STALliON AND JACKS FOR SALE
Young Percheron stallions, home bred, and

Mammoth jacks for sale.
SOUTH ATHOL STOCK FARM.

O. A. Scott, Athol. Kan.

Registered M"mmoth Jacks

PERCHEUON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hoga. Wrltll your
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,
lIleade, Kansas.

Saddle horses, trotting and pacing stallions. 260 hoad to select from. Cataloguesnow ready.
J. F. COOK & CO ..

Lexincton, Kentucky.

STALLIONS AND JACKS
Several Kentucky jacks from 16 to 16

hand. high. One mile from town.
BRUCE SAUNDERS,

Holton, Kansas.

111. H. ROLLER, J. O. ROLLER.
Breeder. of registered jacks
and jennets. For sale 14
jack. and 20 jennet. 14 to· 16
handa. All ·black. We
raised all of these jack.
and broke them. We are
not speculators and you get
them tlrst hands If you
buy from us. 89 miles N.
W. of K. C., 65 mile. W.

Leavenworth. 6 paB8enger trains dally ex
cept Sunday, 2 Sunday.. Write for catalog
l<'ree for &1Iklng If KanBas FaJ;ffier I. men
tioned. III. IL & J. O. ROLLER, Clrcle
,. lIle, Kan.

H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belgian Stallion••

Branch barn of H. & H.
Wolf, Wabash, Ihd.
The .ame terms and

tnsurance will be given
at Freeport, Kan., ••
at Waba.h, Ind. Sev
eral extra good' two,
three and tour year
old sta11l0n., one that
weigh. a ton and ten
pounds at 27 month.
old. All �e good In
dividual., guaranteed
&8 represented. Priced
reasonabte. Write or
call and .ee me.

DAVID COOPEB,
Mgr.,

Freeport, Harper
County, Kan.

-PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on Dec. 80th at our So. St.

Joseph barn. another carload ot Percherons.
All of our stallion. and mares are Im

ported; no home-bred, short-bred scrubs.
Our prices are the very lowest If you

want a. square deal, with the beat a.nd
safest Insurance and guarantee. All street
cars going. south from Union Depot pas.
our barns; one block from Transit House;
cne block from the South St. Joseph depot.

PERCHERON IlIIPORTING CO.,
CbBS. R. Kirk, Pres., So. St. Joseph, 1110.

STOCK FARMBLUE RIBBON
For Sale, 20 Head of Registered Percheron

Mares. Safe in foal. Color, ages, weights and
prices rignt. Call or write
j

.
LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.

� Farm joins town.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
5 Percheron Stallions from 2 to 6 year. old, 6 Percheron mares from 16 month.old to & years old. All colors good. All registered and breedtng guaranteed.A fine young registered Shorthorn Herd with Royal Glosster at the head, a pureScotch bred bull. I will tra.de thl. herd on a good farm.Corne and see my stock or write.

O. L. THI8LEB & SONS,
, Kaneas.
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F RlANlK
new Importation of draft stalltona and mares arrived September !il, 1909,
by "lams' own special train" of "ten express cars," They are "bualne..
propositions" that "jar the cherries" on a "wide-awake" "horseman'. hat."
lama' "Peaches and Cream" ataillons and mares are "eye-openers." The7
are "diamonds," sold "at fifty cerita on the dollar." They are "winne,."
anu "sons of winners," havinr won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paria and.
Brussels and leading European horse shows, lams makta buyera.

I AM S J

··BIT UP AND TAil. II0TIDE"
"Ikey Boys" get Into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stalllon and

mare today-save $300.00. lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let
Live Prices." .Owing to bad' crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' SUCC8S11-
ful business. He bought and sells better horses cheaper than ever. Mam
ma, lams Is a "hot advertl'ser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses a�
his barns only. Buyers get the "middlemen's profits" at lams'. lams haa

200--PERCHEROII. AIID ••LaIAII...-JlOO
two to six years old, weigh
ing 1,700 to. 2,500 pounds: 90
per cent blacks, 60 per cent
ton stalUons. All registered
and branded. He sells "top
pers" at $1,000 and $1,400
(fl' higher), mares $700 t.
$1,000', so- good they need
not be "peddled" or put on
the "auction block" to be
sold. lams' "seiling clothea"
lit all buyers. No man with
money or bankable notea
gets '\way from lams. He
'luys, owns and aells more
stallions than any man in
the United States; saTeB
thousands dollars to atal
llon buyers. He is not in the

stallion trust. I �m. placea $1,500 Inaurance.

$I,OOO---BA VED AT IA "'.'---$1,000
Ikey, what "a graft" these "stallion aalesmen" are working on the

farmer, selllng fourth-rate stalllons at $2,OUa and '6,000! Mr. Buyer, Bee
lams' stalllons yourself. Take no atallion salesman's word. ''-lama haa the
goods you read about." His establ1ahment Is worth going 2,000 miles to
see. lams' competitors "holler." He Is knocking "high prices" out of the
Xmas tree. lams saws wood, "butts In," sells more stalllons each year. H.
makes every statement good. Big Blll, buy a stalllon cYf lams. His $1,200
st· lIIons are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men .$4,000
for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct
from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to teD
men as partners to share profits with. lams guarantees to sell you a better
stallion at $1,000 to -'1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to ,6,-
00. by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judI•.
lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breediDI
guarantee. Iams' guarantee is backed by one'.halt mUllon dollars.
Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog,' Greatest on Earth.
References-St. Paul State Bank and.Citizens' National Bank,

ST. PA U L, NEBRASKA

Kansas Farmer ads Bring Results

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Gre atelt Bre'dln! Establishment in the World.
Calypaq, the world's champion, at head of .tud. Sensational .hc", record: 10 prllee

awarded Lakewood Percherons at International 1909, 12 of which were first. and cham
pionship., a record neyer betore equaled by anyone other exhibitor. In a.ddltlon Lake
wood Fercherona won 165 prize. at the great atate talra and expo.ltlone ot the west
the pa.t seaaon, 76 of which were flrat. and championships. :A gra.nd lot of big, heaYl'
boned .ta11l0n., and a choice setectfon of ml\re. at price. that defy competition. If you
waat the best, do not tall to vl.lt Lakewood Farm before buylag.

H. Q. McMillan & Sons, Rock Rapids, la.
BraDch Barna, Sioux (lit,., Ia• a..t J!'aII.a, )I....

•
Princess and four of her colts by Boaquet.

Combination Pa'rcharon Horse 8ala ABILENE. KAN.,
TUESDAY. JAN. 25

20 stalllons, more than half Imported horses. 16 mares, richly bred, all broke to work and in foal to great sires.
The offering Is a good, useful ODe, a big per cent of It rich in the blood of Old Brilliant and other noted prize winners. Among the COD·

signors are J. H. Peaks, W. H. Rhodes and L� Bas Agricultural College, an of Manhattan, Kan.; W. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.; W. H . .H.lchards,
Emporia, Kan.; N. I. Hughes, )faulllna, Iowa; W. W. GriMth, Lake CIty, Iowa; Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.; Wayne Beasly, Paxico, Kan.;Geo. Groenmiller & Son, Pomo�: Kan.; John F. Richards, Olsburg, Kan.; Estis Hudson, Hebron, Neb.

SALE WILL BEGIN AT 1 O'CLOCK. Attend this sale if you love Perchercms. Sale in warm pavlllon.Little. Mention Kansas Farmer. For catalog write W. 'H. RHODES, Manager, Manhattan, an.
Auctioneers-Sparks, Brady, Curphe7,
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ROCK BROOK FARMS
4th Annual Sale of

'Registered Holstein
FreisianCattle

126 head of all ages Including 60 cows and heifers In milk or soon

fresh, '25' heifers bred to calve In spring and summer, 25 heifers under 1

year old and 26 bulls from 4 months to 2 years old.

Included hi the females are, Dora' Rlcka Prlsc1lla 73423, who won

the Nebraska Dairymen's AssOCiation test of 1909, making over 16,000
pounds of milk and over 600 pounds of butter In one year. A number

of A. R. O. cows and daughters of A. R. O. cows, cows In caIt to noted
eastern bulls, and heifers sired by some of the best bulls of the breed.

The bull otrerhi! includes sons of BU9h noted sires as DE KOL 20'S
BUTTER BOY 3D, KI'NG OF THE PONTIACS, KING SEGIS PONTIAC,
SUNNY JIM, THE MILK AND BUTTER KING 20, and others..

In all this will be the grandest lot of Holstein cattle ever sold in
the middle west. Every animal guaranteed a breeder.

Send for catalog.

Sale will be held iii the Steam heated Sale
Pavilion at the Union Stock Yards

SOVTH OMAHA. NEB.

Tues. & Wed. Feb. 8 a�d 9, 1910

�,HENRY O. GLISSMAN,
S7ATIONB.�· :OMABA. NEB.
u.- Z"trA.'· -,..,: � .... l���·-· -=- 4IJi, .-;b,....:::.p.;-r:-

Col. R. E. Haeger, Col. R. M. Adkins, Col.' F.' P. Zaun, Auctioneers.

40 BIG SMOOTH RieHLY
BRED POLAND CHINA

;� ISOWS AT AUOTION
-=:Ii'p ....

•

�'

TUESDAY, FEB. 8,. 1910
At farm two miles from Minneapolis, and right at

LINDSAY, KANSAS.

IS Tried Sows, 22 Fall Yearlings
and 3 Spring Gilts.

Everything bred for early spring farrow, all but 7 to my great boar,
Impudence E. L. 53799. These bred to Noble Chief by the show boar,
Nobleman. The offering is a very uniform, well grown out one with
plenty of size and contains daughters of Mischief Maker, Truuble

Maker, full brother to Meddler, Three Cheers by Indiana, Blue Valley
Chief, Kansas Chief, Voter, Impudence E. L. and other great sires.
l'heir dams are rich in the blood of famous hogs of the breed, among
them Chief Perfection 2d, Ideal Sunshine, etc. But you wlll be inter
ested in the individual greatness of the offering perhaps as much or

more than in the blood lines, so be sure and attend if possible. Write
at once for catalog. Mention this paper.

D�-' A�' W 0 l FER S PER G E R
._

,,,,,,-�- .....-:...._.---

LINDSAY, KAN.

ViJ!lfors stop at Stratton Hotel, Minneapolls.

AUctioneers, Lafe Burger, Geo. Barker. Jesse R. Johnson, tleldruan,

Send bids to him.

January 22, 1910.

____K_A_N_s_A_s__L_A_N_D__�I·LI---K-A-N-S-A-S--L-A-N-D--�I
lfODGEMAN COUNTY BARGAINS.

820' acres extra fine smcotn land clole to Jetmo.·Po. 140 acres wheal all goes to

'purchaser. 80. acres first bottom and goo d alfalfa land. running water acrosl .one
corner. F'rlce $20.00' per acre. Other good landl at very low prices and good telms.

Write for prlc .. lilts and county map.

J:'. M. PETERSON, Jetmore, Kansas.

FOR FREE INFOBHATION about Allen

County landa, write F. W. Frevert. 61 yeai'll
• Kansan. Gaa City, Kan.

FREE LIST ANDERSON COUNTY,
(Eastern Kansas) farmL Send your name

today. The Wilson Land Co., Cololl7, Kan.

SALINE AND DICKINSON COUNTY
BARGAINS.

$80 to $86 per acre. Any size tract, trom
SO acres up.
T, E. Hale, Solomon, Kan.

HERE IS A SNAPI
160 a., 1 y.. miles from Whitewater. all

well Improved. All level land. good soil.
Price for a short time only $80; worth flOO
an acre. Other bargallUl, Free lilt. Addre..

WlllTEWATER LAND 11& LOAN CO.,
WbItewat.er,· Kansas.

TRADES-List your trades direct with 1111

gltvlng full description. Location and con

dition of property with reasonable price
t.ogether with what you will accept In trade
200 farms for sale. some as low as $1000.
first payment. BACON 11& BRiTTAIN, White
City, Kan.

TO LAZY TO WORK-And I have two
fine farms I am going to Ie II. One of the
rlnest creek bottom farms you ever ·saw.
No overflow. 192 A. fine Imp. close In.
$10,000. terms. Fine 80 well Improved. $1400
cash, balance easy. R. L. 'LlNEBACK, La
lIarpe, Kall.

BARGAIN.
Hotel, 12 rooms, well locatec\ In Winfield.

10,000 population. 2 story brick building.
$2.500 and will furnish a year's lease'on It
for $26.00.a month. 80 acrea Improved, 8'1.:
mttes Wlnrleld. ".600. New list free. '

WOOD 11& SMITH, Winfield, JEan.

BARGAIN
240 acres. 1'h mi. Manli:ato. 8 room

house, 90 acres pasture. 50 acres alfalfa.
barn 40x60. Cheap at $60 per acre. 160
acres, ·1 mi. Jewell, .7 room house, barn,
well. etc. 130 acres broke. 60 acres alfalfa.
Price $8,600.
J. M. Denton Bealty Ce., Jewell, Kan.

160 ACRE BARGAIN.
.

One and one-half miles from Whitewater.
All level. alfalfa loll. good seven room

house, large barn, well.' windmill, orchard,
pasture and hay land. Worth $100 an acre.

]'rlced at ,811 fol' quick �..lc. f'a.,·t!culars
on request.

WHITEWA.TER LAND 11& LOAN CO.,
Whitewater, �aa._

BEST STOCK FARl\1 tN LE.�VENWORTH
COUNTY.

1,634 acres, 7 mUes Lawrence. 4 sets Im
provements, 35 miles Kansas I::lty, In hands
one owner 50 vea rs. 11CtiO 00 a= re. 64 n aeres

Is actually worth $100 an acre. J. D. Mc
NEIL, .succesaor to McQuary-McNeil lnvest
ment C,)., "'''f'rchnnts Nat lonat Ba nk Bldg .•
I,awrence, Kan.

ACT QUICK.
Owner wants to sell 'great combination

farm. Good buildings, rich bottom. well
set pastures. splendid shade. unfailing water.
springs, (roorl timber. lots uJf''11rn., alx

miles Winfield. telephone. R. 1<'. D., every
thing you want.' P'rlce $40 acre.

.Franks, 1'8ge && HRrrls, "'Infield, Klln.

A COWLEY' CO. RANCH
1,000 acre ranch of the very best. 800

ncree in �'T!1�S,' 200 «ct-e s ill CIIIII"l)tlon,

Plenty timher. abundance water, all fenced
and cross fenced. Good six room house. A
new barn under construction, some frqit.
Five mires f rr-m .....ood tf"wn, one milA to cood
schoot. Rural free delivery and telephone
In the house. Price $25 per acre. Easy
terms.
E. I. JOHNSON, Wlnfleld, Kan.

LABETTE CO. FARM.

80 acre farm, 6 ml les northeast of Cof

feyville. Knriaaa, nice rolling land, very

productive, 'h can be CUltivated, balance in

good mow land and pasture; fenced and
cross fenced. % mile to school. telephone
and rural delivery, $22.50 per acre. For
further partlculars write or call on

TUE BOWl\lA.N REALTY CO.,
Coffeyville, Klln.

-

W]lEATA....�D :UFALFAFABM.
-

305 acres on Coon Creek, 4 rqlies of town,
�25 acres In culrtvatton, 9 acres In alfalfa,
4Q more can be put In; 170 acres of splen
did wheat goes with farm, 80 acres In pu
ture, new frame house or 5 rooms, neW'

barn for 12 horses, mow for 10 tons of hay,
well. windmill. tanks, cave. young orchard.
grove. spring In pasture, all fenced and only
�29 per acre and this Is a snap. Addres.

STINSON 11& WEYAND, Silearvllle, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BABGAIN.

160 acre farm, all level. black soil. no

waste land, corn, wheat and alfalfa land;
90 acres In cultivation. 70 acres In native
"rass; fenced wi th hedge and wire and cross

fenced; one of the best, producing farms In
the county; only 15 miles from Wichita and
4 miles from a good grain shipping point
with two elevators, two railroads. Possession

given If taken before th .. 1st of March, tor
quick sale $56 per acre.

Beatty Bealty Co., OP1). P.O., Wiehita, Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
80 a. Improved. 4 miles out, $2,000.
80 a. Improved. 6 mile. out,' $2,600.
10 a. unimproved all In oult., $2.800 .

120 a. Improved, l miles out, $48 per acre.
160 a. Improved, 6 miles out, U,800.
160 a. Improved, 5 'miles out .: $6,000.
a20 a. Improved, 8 miles from town, $10.-

000.
azo a. nicely Improved. 5 miles out. all

good plow land, extra good. 10 miles Salina,
140 per acre. We have other... Come or

write.
8HEPAJp) 11& HOSKINS,

BenDiDllton, Kansas.

BARGAINS ]!'OR QUICK SALE'
In Clay county farms. In well Improved 80

and 160 acre tracts, for January and Feb

I·Ulny. Write fQr my USt. "There's a place
for Everybody."
George A. BIIII('r, Clay Center, Kall.

A SNAP IN FOUR HUNDRED ACRE
BANCH.

'l'wo sets Improvemunte : handy to school

aRd church; S mi. R. R. town. Y.. oult .• bal.
gran: $13,000 will buy It before Feb. 1. In

Marlon Co.. Kan. .

AddreR8 Box 117. Marlon, KallS08.
---'---

OKLAHOMA FARlIl BARGAINS.
leo acres In Canadian County. 5 mt, from

Okarche. 100 acres cultivated, 50 a. good
bottom. balance smooth. running water.

plenty timber. 5 room house, other build

Ingn, Price U,500. 160 acres In Washita

county, In broom corn district, 40 acres cul

tlvated. 80 acres cultivatable. small house,
etc. Price $20 per a. For pa.rtlculars write

JOS. A. BRANDT, Lindsborg, Ean.

A (JAR LOAD SHORTHORN COWs.

All are bred or have calf at side. 4 good

young bull. that I am sure wlll suit. Every
thing nicely bred and In good condition.'

Moderate prices. Come and see u••

D. H. Forbes 11& Sonl, Topeka, KaD.

B. F. D. No. iI. Bell 'Ph\)ne a1.

"

LANOlNEBRASKA

FINE STOCK OR DAIRY TRAOT.
65 acres adjoining town of 2.500: all

creek bottom: running water; large hpuse;
19 acrea alfalfa. 18 acres bluegrass pasture.
20 acre. cultlvated; most beautiful resi
dence location In Republican Valley. and
cannot be surpassed for thoroughbred stock
or <1olry farm. Iilaay terma.
Red Clond Beal Estate Co., Beet Cloud, Neb.

TWO SPLENDID FARM BARGAINS. J'l
400 acre farm In RP.d Willow county;

Neb., I", mll_ from McCook. good 8 room

houa, good barn and other good Improve
ment.: 180 acre. chotee valley alfalfa l�d"" ,�

&I aarea now 8'l'0wlnlr. 100 acre. bottom
and 40 &crea upland. cultivated. balance
puture; well .....tered. lome timber and
abu.dance of choice fruit tr...... bearing
Actual value of land over 120.000. but be
long. to non-re.ldent.....ho will take $16.900
If sold soon-only ,,0 per acre. Act Quick;
don't ml.. tbl..

560 acre. 12 miles from MoCook. 7 mile.
from Troyer. Kan: 400 acre. choice lfl'Ilooth
farm land. balance good pasture•. half CUl

tivated, slight tmprovementa, A splendid
. barlraln at U6 per acr...

For other snap. In farm and ranoh land.
write or .....

. ACKERMAN a STEPH'ENA.
McCook.

. �ph.

1( M_IS_S_O_U_R_I__L_A_N_D__
MISSOURI FARMS

r
Come to Missouri, where the bluegrass.

white clover, red olover. and t lmotnv

grow In abundance. I have a few good
farms for sale In Cas. county only a few
miles from Harrisonville, the county seat.
one of the best towns In the state of two

\ thousand population.
I CLARBNCE F. GILBERT,

I lIarrlsonvllle,

II�__C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D�
CaSl' Co.,

YUMA COUNTY, COLORADO

W'e own and have for se.le S 160 acre

tracts unimproved. nice laying land. 8 miles

, (rom Yuma, Colo., ,15; also 'h section and

single 160 acres 15 miles from same town.
flne sorl, $12.50. These are bargains. We

buy, sell or trade.

YUl\IA COUNTY BEAL ESTATE CO.,

Wray, Colorado.

Colorado Irrigated Lands
I 22.000 acres of Irrigated Government land

In South"astern Colorado has recently beaD

\ opened for entry under the provisions of the

Carey act. The State of Colorado has con

tracted with ahe Two Buttes Irrlgatlon and

Reservoir Company to construct the Irrlga
I tlon works Cor the reclamation of this tract

I
of land. which Is located In Baca and Fow

ers counties, close to Rocky Ford and otne:

proven districts. Water rlS'hts are of Incon
testable prlorly and title to land comes

I direct n-om the State.

Plica of Land 50 cents Per

Right $35 PerPerpetual Water
Payable $5.25 per acrc cash, balance In 10

annual payrnents, The tract I. nearer Ka.n

aas City and Mississippi Valley markets thaD

any other Carey act project. Land free from

t.rush and stone, and 8011 will average r

feet In depth. Altitude. 4,060 feet; climate

best In State; rainfall lfi Inches: crops, all

grains. alfalfa. Sugar beet., vegetables and

fruit; no alkali. Local markets for everv

thing.
No ngerita employed and no cnmmloelons

paid. F·arm!!.r. ;wanted. not speculators. For

pnrtlculars write.
TIm '1'\\'0 nOT')'ES IRUl(H.TION "ND

R...:SF.RYOIR CO., LAMAR, COLO.
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"VPLMi'D JIEBD OF mORTHORN8.,
Headed by the Scotoh Duch_ of Glo.

ter bull DreadDaught. 1 red bull 10
montha old out of a Lord Mayor dam for
sale. OBO. W. RBIDII8, O.wker CllQ',
Kan. LAlVNDALB STOOK F.&BH-Olden

burg German Coach hone.. International prize wlnnln&' .took. A tried .taI-1I0D for _Ie.' ID.pectloD IDvlted. .0-SEPH WEAB • 'SONS, Barnard, Kaa.
PoLAND OHJNAS.

Reader,
'�,l CLASSD'IBD ADVBR'FISING

"

3 CEN�S' A WOR!>

M'arket Place,

REAL E8TA'rE. •

....,W"""El'<""!C,.A,..,N"""'S�E""LL YOURPP.OPERTy=s.nd
dNorIptlon. Northwe.tern Baln_ Aseaoy.
MIDneapoll.. Mlnn.

BELOIT, KAN.

,

, Mitchell' Count, Breeder.' A.I.ci.tieD
0. B.. JqDBN, Pnllclalt. •• F. BOWARD, 8eeNtlil7.

Nothing but flnt cl... animal. offered for 8&le tor breedlD&' purpo.e..

f advertl.IDg ID thl. departmeDt· I. low. only three oent. per word eachTt�e ra�!h!e I. DO more popular advertl.IDg than ol�sl-(Ied ..dvertl.lng. Every ODeIn.er on,
d d ju.t because th.,.' are olUllifled. You can reach 110.000 farmread. olas.ltled a s'd�Dln .tate.. the beat farmers on earth, through thl. p&&'e. All:�•• 1�:C�:�I��r�a .tyle, :0 dl.play. Initial. and addre.. oOUDt u word.. Term. In

variably oash In advanoe.

, SHORTIlORN OATTLE. EEBClBEBON HORSE&.
SHORTHORN OAT!fLE-58 I\ead reg

I.tered cattle. Herd. headed by Royal
Good. 118826, by Seleot Good., .by Choice
Oood& Yonu&, bull. ready for Hl'1(Ioe
for .ale. MEALL BROS., (Jawker OltT,
Kaa.

REGISTERED I'EBClHEBONS - The
home of Vldoque (ImJl.) 40481. a1.0 thebrood mare RIBette (Imp.) 11111. In.pectioD Invited. Farm a:d,IOID. town.E. N. WOODBURY,O.wker Olty, �
REOISTBBED �ERClHEBON HOB8B8

In stud: Imported Rabelala UIII byCoaaque by Theldua who .Ired' CallJ)IIOand Culno. Vlaltor. _Icom.. 0." ••.OHNSON, Solom.............

OLP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR
tloular people to take advantage

I
of curric.. aDd 8Orvlce. Weatern PrlDt Dg 0.,

lotg. Dept. of Kana&a FiLrmer, Topeka, )[aD.

WANTli:D-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
D4 buggy to drive through the COUDtl'J' aDd:allclt .ubacrlptioDL Addre.. Circulation
MaDager, KaD.... Farmer. Topeka, �_
WANTED-LOCAL KEN TO TAKE OR-

der. for high crade we.tern �wn Dunery
t ck. ExperleDce uDDeoM8&r)'. Outfit free. \�� weekly. National Nuraerle.. LawreDce,
Kan.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLJDRKB.
MalQ' aprlnlr examlnatloD.. CommencemeDt
.alary $100. Preparation free. Write for
echedul.. J'ra.nklID IDatltute, Dept. 0, 118,
Roohe8ter, N. Y. ,

-

"0 PBS WEEK TO KEN �WITH RIG
to 8811· Dur80ry .tock. Write We.tern
Nur.ery Co., Lawrence, KaD.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Sa:ary U6 mODthly. Free livIng quarter.,
fuel aDd light. Examination aoon. Let�.
prepare you DOW. Write today. OIImeDt •
College, Dept. UF, lit. Loul&

WANTED-BeYERS AND .AGENTS TO
sell our cement block and tence post ma
chinery 'SeDd for circulars aDd price.. Ad
dre.. W. L. Kaller Cement Block Kachlne
Co., Kearney, Neb.
-

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMA;N AS
10cB! repreaeDtative ID every Kan.as county.
SpleDdld chance to make good wage. with
out creat effort and no expen_ Write for
particular.. Addre.. Circulation Depart
ment, Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLJDRKS
Let us prepare you for .prlDg examlnatloD;
100 Free Scholarshlpa Pre.'t ot our achool
conducted Gov't examlnatioDa. Write f�rCatalog and Free Trial Le..ODa. Ozment.
College, Dept. UR, st. Loul.. Ko.

WANTED-MEN Tb LEARN THE BAR
ber trade; few week. complete, practical,Instructions by experleDced barbera who
know their busIness and teach It lUI they
know It; extra large outfit of tool. given
with reduced tuItion price: wages while
learnlDg; dlplomaa granted; write for free
catalogue, hand.omely lIluetrated. Schwarze
System of Barber College., aD W. CallforDla
A ve., Oklahoma City, Okl&.; Wichita, Kan.;
EI Paso, Texas; 75 E. 2Dd St., AmarillO,
Tex. Addre.. any school.

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLA'ND ""PONIES=-WRITaFOR

prIce list. Charles ClemmoD3. Wald'o, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED PERCH
eron stallion, five year. old, weIght 2.000.
One se\,en-elght. P'ercheron stallion three
years old, weight, 1,700. Ed Schml4t, Lor'
ratne, Kan.

(JATTLJD.
�SE�U'S""IIEFOREi'-- P:LACING

�

YOUR
stock catalog printing. Western PrInting
Co., Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE-12 GRADE JERSEY MILK
cows, seven soon to treshen. Exceptional
lot. $800. Sayda Polo Jersey Farm, Par
Bons, Kan.

U PURE BRED RED POLLED CATTLE
at auction at Girard Kan.. Jan. 26, 1910.
Bull.. cow. aDd calves, the property of
Wilkie Blair. Write me for catalog. Albert '

CulhiJe,·lson. Guul'lJlan of Wilkie Blair
Estate.

'

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS,
one red September yearllng, sire Barmpton
Knight. out of a GallaDt Knight cow. One
"onn pure Scotch bull, fall yearllng. SIre
Lord Bauff 2nd, out of Red Lady Ith, a
pure Scotch cow. Harry H. Holme., Great
Bend, Kan.

-------------------�--�==�AloYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by the magnlflceDt Scotch bull
.\..'It..r� Vidor No. 29110n, for .ale now :

ht:r!:'aln I,rices, the folhwlng (red) bulls:
ul'ln('nd No. 311848, dropped December 10,
1908; Chief Burnett No. 811848, dropped De
cember 16, 1908; Santa Claus No, 31184:1
drcr·ped December 25, 1908. Also some fIne'
young female., all rIchly bred. Call 0
write Cho.s. W. Merriam, Columbian Hlil
Topeka. Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
SEEr;--CORN - HILDRETH YELLOW
Dent. C. FJ. Hildreth, orlglDator, breeder
and grower. AltamoDt, Kan.

SEED' CORN-BOONE CO. WHITE,
grown from .oed bred by Kansa. State
Agricultural ColI'lge. Write for prices. J.
M. McCray, K. S. A. C. 'OD, Manhattan,
Kan.

1910 CATALOGUE NOW READY, WRl'!'E
fClr It. Desorlbes choice field, garden alld
flower seeds, also Horticultural and Bee
Keepers Bupplle.. T. Lee Adams Seed Co.,
Kan.as City, Mo.

1910 SEED CATALOG. - OUR, NEW
Spring catRlog I. now ready and will be
mailed free ot charge to anyoDe who I. In
terested In good Beeds. Write for It. The
'Bartelde. Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

TREN'r'S SEED CORN-PRIZE WIN
ning Reid'. Yellow DeDt aDd Boone Co.
White The flDeBt ...d I ever raised. Pure
Red Texas Seed Oatl, fancy recleaned
Clover .eed. Write for catalog. S. G. TreDt.
!'Ilawatha. �aD.

LAWYERS.

�A-�GRAiiiM,�ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Topeka. Kan.'

8OOTOH AND 8OOTOH TOPPED
Shorthorna, 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular KDlght, by Gallant KnIght.
Some choice bull ealv.. ot fanc:r breed
ing for 8&1.. JOHN STROH. (Jawker
OIQ', Kaa. '

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PHOPHHTY
Book of 608 eltChaDgee free. Graham Broth
er., Eldorado, Kan.

THE BOJOI OF JAOQUB tv. ,... ..,.
Tlatrey, dam Imported RIHtte. lnapeo.tlOD of m:r PeroherOD. 'Invited.

&U.PH O. llIoKlNND1,Olea JII4er,. �

ct0LEDALB STOOK FABU-The ho_.
of three Om prlae wlllllen at the IaterDatlonal. N,thlDg .but the but In thl.herd. Come aDd _ ua. FMNK A.OO� Bilnlard, Kaa.

ELIIDALB STOOK FARM. Shorthorn
cattle. Herd headed by Sootch bull,
Highland Laddy ZUn8 by Brave Knight
by Gallant Knight: dam' DaI.,. Bell b:r
Imp. Lord Had(lo. YounlL .tock for .ale.
For Information addre.. FraIlk P. Oooke,
Beloit, Kaa.

FOR FREE INFC'iRMATION ABOUT
Beckham COUJ1ty, Okla., land, at ",000 to
",000 a quarter, write to or call aD E. A
Holme.. Rsal E.tat.. Erick. Okl..

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered UDder Barcatna ID
Farm.' and RaDohe. ID thl. paper. DVKJII OF DmmEB naUI, by Aft.....

2011748, dam ,by GallaDt KDlght, I. at the
head of my herd, • COWl! by Ro.. Duke
RDd .ome �_b,.� Scotohman. ID.pection ID
vlted. 01lA8. 8. llIeOLJUBY, Beloit,
Kaa. OBANITE OBEEK .TOOK FABII.f'�rc'heron and Standard-bred h__Make knowD l.0ur want. to

M. . 8111TH. Snpt.,(Jawker OIt7, Kaa.

" OOAOH HORSB8.

FREE INFORMATION ABOlJ'l' OKLA
hom.. . Homer B. WII.on. Ber.e .Ince U" .

Enid OklL

BUSINES8 CARDS 600 FOR U.60-
Prompt Hrvloe. 8end for ":mple. aDd e.tI
mate.. We.tern PrlntlDg Co., Ptg. Dept.cf Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

li:IGHTY \ACRJII8 0]1' lIIXCJDLLJDNT HIGH
lIlDooth lan4 ..ven mile. .outllwe8t from
Drexel, Ko., In Miami Co., Xan.; ",118. J.

iD. Rlgg. 162 N. PIDe Ave. Chicago Ill.

FOR SALE OR TRADJD-40 ACRES OF
land In We.tern Kan.... PrIce ,600: ".
cash, bal. 8 years time at 7 per oent.
Adelbert Robertaon, Westmoreland, Kan.

"LAND IN SHERMAN COUNTY, KANSAS
The best bargains In Kansas land caD be
had In ShermaD county. If IDterested, write
Wade Warner, Real Estate Dealer, Good
land, Kan.

LOOUST OROVE SHORTHORNS. '

Heid headed by the pure Scotoh bull
Glo.ter'. Model 287140. Three Bootch
topped yearling bulls for, _Ie. AI.o a
few .,.ows wIth calve. at .Ide. ELMER
C. ORKITZ, Beloit. Kan.

EUBEKA HERD POLAND8-Duroo.,
I breed both and have a nice lot ot .e....vlceable boar. of both breed. for, eate.aDd a few choice gilt.. Priced right.W.·R. 8ALB8, SlmpaoD, Kaa.

A YOUNO HERD of up-to-date breed
Ing. EverythlDg recorded. Our herd bull.Alfonoo by Magnet haa producfld u••ome
great calves this .eaecD. BRINEY 01;
BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

POLAND ORINA BRED SOWS.
On Friday Jan. lIl, we will _II Uhigh clas. bred aows at tlie faIr crouDd.Beloit, f:)n. Write for a catalog. Ad-

1l;..",:, OAN 01; OREGORY, �oIt,

DUBOO JERSEYS.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
farm. for sale on very liberal term. and
prIces. For further Information call on a'"addre.s Thomas Darcey, Real E.tate AgeDt,
Offerle, Kan.
BUY A HOME IN EASTERN OKLA

homa. 50' farm. for sale, three llIuetrated
booklets brimful of Information free for
the aaklng. Write. Oklahoma LaDd ..
LoaD Co., Wagoner, Okla.

BOOK,DELL STOOK FABH.
ShorthorD cattle. Poland ChIna hoga.

Silver Laced Wyandotte..
E. E. BOOKER. SON,

Beloit, KIm.

FOR SALE-A few YOUDg Shorthorn
cow. aDd some young bulla ready for
service. Best of breedIng. Write for In- .

tormatlon and prlcea V.INTON A. PLY
MAT, Barnard, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE STOOK FABM-Gllt
edged Duroc Jer.eys. 40 sprlDg pip,both 8O"el for 8ale at private treaty.Farm adjoin. tOWD. LEON OARTEB,Ashervllle, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
Ie.. than 90 day.; propertle. and buelne••
of all kInd. .old quickly In all part. of
the world, send de.crlptioD today, we can
save yoU time and m'oney. The Real E.tate
SaleemaD, K. Funke Bldg., LIDcolD, Neb.

WANT TO SELL-284 ACRES. 160 FARM
land, balance' meadow land and paaturewith everlastlDg water. • % mi. to town
wIth two railroads. CommoD ImprovementaPrIce $80, alao 160 tor U6. Addres. owner,Wm. Rilddlck, Blue MOUDd, Kan.

HEREFORD OATT�.
HEREFORD BUT,L OALVES for sale.

Berk.hlre boar. for sale. Spring farrow.
Will trade 2 or 8 for gllta Boar. by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand dam, Alice Majestic, qhamplon
ROW at KaDllas City Royal. W. B. 01;
J. 111. Badgers, Beloit, Kan.

DUBOO BRED SOW SALE.
. 60 champloD bred BOWS ·at auctionTuesday February I, at my farm oloee toBeloit, Catalog ready. Addre.. PEARLH. PAGETT, Beloit, Kan.

HAMPSHIBES.50 HEREFORD OATTL)!) comprillDg
the H. B. Woodburg herd. S,ome famoue
cows In thl. herd. 8 YOUDg bulls ot
servIceable age for sale. 4 miles trom
Tipton, Kan., S from Cawker CIty.
JOHN S(JHMIDT 01; SONS, Tipton, Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Ca.ter 259476, the wiDner ID
every bIg show he wl1-. ever In. A few
choIce young helferll and cow. for sale.
F. L. BROWN 01; 00., Sylvan �rove,
Kan.

------------------------------------

HA.MP8H1B� HOGS.
40 sprIng pIgs, both .exe., for _Ie.Write for prICes.

A. B. DOYLE,RIIJ'RI Rout.. 1, Beloit. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE ID
the Smoky Valley, Saline and McPherson
counties, where you can relse altai fa, corn
and wheat,with profit. Write for Informa
tion a:nd our land list. David Bachman, !LIndsborg, Kan.

O. I. (J. SWINE.
TracIng to the famous Kerr and BigMal'J' famllle.. No more male. to offer.A few choice bred an.d open gllt. forsale. T. (J. WRENCH, Beloit, Kan.

AU(JTIONEERS.

-----------,---_ .. - -, _ .. ------

FOR SALE-160 ACRES IN WILSON CO .. :
Kan., 80 acres good bottom land broken,
new nix room house, barn, large orchard, re
malDder pasture aDd meadow, rUDnlDg
water. Rural free delivery and telephoDe.
PrIce $20 per acre. Mrs. Mary Moran, 1208
N. GraDd, FIU.llurg, Kan.

.--------.---

ANOUS OATTLE.
-----_------_ ..

FOR SALE. OR WOULD EXCHANGE i
for I{ansaa land, my well equipped black
smIth shop, with large Implement room,
and my seven room residence and eIght lots·
In the best COUDty In Kansas; populatloD of
tOWD, 1,000. Address Box 107, Kan....
Farmer. H. W. Chestnut, Centralia, Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS (JATTLE - A
young but fashionably bred herd. Some
fine sprlDg calves to price later. ROY
(J. BIRT, BeJolt, Kan.

COL H. H. V••AMBUItG,
GeDeral and LIve Stock Auctioneer.Jhone 434. BELOIT, KAN.
General and Live Stock Auctlone.er.

COL. fl. L. SMITH,

ANGUS (JATTLE, the feed yard aDd
show yard type. YOUDg bull. for eale
this wlDter. Inspection Invited.

HARRY BARNES,
Phone. 484.

NO. 80-80 ACRES OF CREEK BOT
tom, balaDce upland, 60 acres ID cultivatloD,
S acres meadow, balance In paature, a new
� room house and small barn, good water,
only sIx mile. from the county seat and a
hargaln at $3,600. J. S. Boyle, Bennln..ton,
Kan. COCKERELS-BARRED AND WHITEPlymouth Rock�, SIDgle Comb Brown an"White Leghorns. PrIce U.OO eaCh. Ord�1'

now, don't walt until It Is too ·Iate. Addre..'Valter Hogue, FaIrfield. Neb.
SINGLE

-

COMB'-=W=H=I=T:::E::--:L""E=G"'H"'O""R=N"'s-"-Cockerels hatched from eggs shIpped fromWyckoff Farm, $3.00. Cockerels from ownstock, Wyckoff straIn, $1.00. MammothWhite Pekin duck., $1.00; drake., U.60.Mrs. E. O. Fuller, Clyde, Kan.. R. lI.
-wANTED=<won--HATCHABLE EGGS
In quantity; can use your eDtlre outputfrom pure bred stock (dlffereDt varletle.)from January to dctober. Why bother withsmall orders when we will take all Q8 tas
as the heD. lay? For Sale: Baby chIcks
(dlffereDt varletle.) any quaDtlty, any 800.
son, fun count aDd live delivery cuaranteed. Cu.tom hatohlDg and brol)dlDg. Eggtor hatchlDg. Our egl' contract clrcul.·
aDd catalog for the uklng. I P. C. FI.h
Poultry Yard '" Hatchery, UU Belleview.
Both phoDe.. Kanaaa City, Ko.

Beloit, Kan.

FOR SA'LE-BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. Write frir prices. ,Address W. K.
Heaton Gartle'A, Ran.OSBORNE COUNTY BARGAIN-240 farm

3 mi. from Downll, KaD.. In the Solomon
Valley, part bottom, 110 cultivated, some
wheat 20 a alfalfa, good new .et Improv�ment.: close to .chool. For quIck eale, U6
per a. Have other fine' propo.ltloJUl, See
us If you want a good home farm, In a
good country. Write or come and see ua.
Down. Realty Co., Down., Kan.

FOR SALJD-l00 B. ROCK COCKERELS
aDd femalel, 20 year. experleDce. Chrl.
HtI&rman, Ottawa, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED

- R=O=C-=:K:--:CO=-_--cCKERELs
at $1.60 and $2.00 each. Grace S. Howell,
Route 2, Emporia, Kan.
-BUlCI<' ORF!NG1'ONS, BUFF LEGHORNS, IR. 1. Reds. for sale cheap. N. G. Nash.
Grantville Kan. Ind. phoDe.
BARRED PLYMOUTH�:;R�O�C:::K=S-;--A-;--;F;;;E;;;-"V\;;;r

good cockerel. for lIale at ,2.00 each. Mrs.
Wm. Bumphrey, CorDIDg, Kan.
--30-CHOICE WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels at bargaIn price., U.OO to $1.50
each. L. 1'. Spellman, paola, Kan.
PARTIUDGE WYANDOTTES - FRIZE

winning cockerel. and eggs. Farmers' prIces.
Write S. S. JacksoD, ScrantoD, Kan.

_

CORNISH DNDIAN GAMIllB--COCKER
els, U each, tr!o ".60. 15 eggs U and
100 eggs $6. John Crawford. Clemenl •.
Ka�

DOGS.

POUr,TRY.
-

MAKMOTH-BRONZE�T':::'U'"'R�K=E""Y�S""""'F=O�R
oale. H. A. Sanborn, DetroIt, KaD.
-----------,---------

. R C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.60each. c. W. Howard, Stamford, Neb.

BUFF COCHINS, 10 FINE COCKERELS

i $2.00 each. H. A. Thomas, ScrantoD, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
$1.50 eaCh. Mr.. Geo. W. KIDg, Solomon,
Kan. '

PULLETS-WHITE WYANDOTTES, $1.00
each. Mr.. George DOWDle, Route 2, Lyn
don, Kan. BUFF COCHINS FINE BREEDING

cockerels, $2.60 each; hIgh grllde. selected
hens, $1.00. Mra. L. O. Housel, Jewell,
Kan.

_,� _-So C. WHITE-LEGHORN COCKERELS
From the best layIng stralD U.1I0. Plain
VIew Poultry Farm, I. M. Earnllhon, R. 1,
Tebo, Kan.

.

-FOR- SALJD-THREE WmTE HOLLAND
toms. 2 at SS.OO each; 1 for U.50. Pekin
ducks, 8 drake., 8 ducks at $1.00 each. Kra.
W. D. LO,eke._Home,_ Kan.
EXTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE

turkeys, Barred Plymouth Rock., Ro.e
(lomb Brown Leghorns, cockerel. for .ale.
Mrs. L. R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan.

FOR PEDIGREED WOLF AND FOX
hounda write John F. Boettcher, Holton,KaD.

50 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A
few good pullet. for aale. J. C. BostwIck,
Hoyt, Kan.

FOX, DillER, COON HOWNDS, AS -OOO'D
a. live. Write your waDts. J. R. "le]Jlt�u.,Calico Rock, Ark.

.

COLLIES OF=-=A==-=L-=L-A=G"'E=:S:-:F=0-:n;--::;7.,:-\'O'L';;E;
They are stock drlvllr., pet. and hume pro
tectors, 280 head aold latt year. WrJte tor
lIlu.trated circular aDd prIces. WOUld like
to buy a few ferreta. Addres. Harvey's
Dog Farm. Clay CeDter, Nell.

CHOICE };3UFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels, $3.00 each. H. N. Hendricks,
Orenola, Kan.

SPECIAL PRICE ON CHOICE WHITr:
Wyandotte cockel·ela. G. A. W�lbe, R. 8,
Beatrice, Neb.

,FOR SALE-B. C. B.. LEGHORN COCK
erel. at fl.OO each. Kr.. Clarence WilkIn,
.on, 1IewlD8, KaD.

PATEN'l'S.

PATENTS PRODUCED AND SOLD; BIG
money In patent.: book free. H. Sanden,
1111 Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill.

100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock Cockerel.. They are or the E. B.
Thomp.oD strain, large birdll and nIcely
harred, have won over 510 .remrum. In lut
three year.; .atlsfactll)l! !ruaranteed. Paul
Oliver, :DanvDle, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHM..\. COCKERELS $2 TO $6
Pullet. $1 to $3 each. Egg. U.60 and U
per 15. Beautlful whIte .pltz dogs $5 to
UO. Mrs. A. P. Wl!lverton. R. S, Topeka,
Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL
about pateDt. and their cost. Sh"pard 8t:
Campbell, 8900 MoOIII Bld�.. WuhlDgton.

J

II
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-KA--N-'f-A-S�G�·ROWN SWEET POTATOES.

A. L. Bronks, both phonos, Grantville, Kan.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE

All .Izea and all prices. Correspondence

solicited. W. H. Bitt.. Melvern, Kan.

LETTER HEADS AND lilNVELOPES

:Descriptive of your buslneas. Best prices.
Send tor samples. Western Printing Co.,

Ptg. Dept. .Kans8.11 Farm..,r, Topeka, Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST.

Safe pleasant, p-ermanent. Fbyslcans as

toun'ded. Great discovery. Send your- ad

dress Itt once. Klng-NI-Ko 7, Wichita,

Kan.

F'AHMEHS' »ONS WANTED FOR RAIL

way mall clci-ks. ::lalary' $800 to $1,600.

Work halt time, full pay. Common educa

tion sufficient. Write for booklp.t. Ameri

can Institute, Dept. K, Dayton, Ohio.

FOR SALE-HAVING SOLD MY FRUIT

farm I now offer my ldenl Dust Aprayp,r, run

by a two and a. half horse power gasoline

en8'lne. For price and full particulars ad

dress Wm. Booth, Winchester, Ka.n.

I .

LAN 0-'

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of Caddo County
ta.rmll and descrlptlce literature. Many big

bargain.. E. C. SCHLITr, Anadarko, Okla.

CADDO (1011NTY, best In Oklahoma. List

a.nd descriptive literature free. G. D.

Driskell, The lAnd Man.· Anadarko, Okl...

IF YOl1 WANT TO B11Y
Blaine Cnunty, Oklahoma, land' a.t lowest

prices on hen terms, write or ..e Temple
• Temple, Watonp. Olda.

CADDO CO. FARMS.
Be.t I. Oklahoma for hom.. or Inve.t

ment. Your address on postal card' will

bring descriptive lI.t and literature.
, BALDWIN. omJ18 (lO.,

ADadarke,
-

OkJa.

OKLAHOMA POR IlBALTH AND.
WEALTH.

820 acre., 7 miles from Texola., Okla.,
B. F. D., .chool 1-4 mile. 2eO acres U..

searly level aAd all tillable. 140 acres un

der cultivation. 120 acres fine puture land,

supplied with plenty of living water and

good grass. HAIl small hGU88, sheds and out-
,

building.. Well and wh.dmlll. It you

want a fa.rm where you can ralle I'ood I

crop. and keep a. lIunch of stock, you should

88e thIs one. A farm a.nd ranch combined.

U,GOO on liberal terms. Send for our cata-

�O:_ Oklahoma Realty (lo., Texola, Okllli.

200 A(lBES of nice smooth a.lfalfa
_
and

cern land, 4 mile. of Ara.paho, on R. F. r

and telephone line, 100 aqre. under plow,

16 a.cres a.lta.lfa. The whole farm I. altalfa.

land; 100 a.. cr- a.nd a.1l tillable, fenced

and cro.. fenced; 11 a. hoe tll'ht; house 4

roome, st�ble, new cranary, other out

buildings; "elstern, cave, well and mill a.t

house; mortga.ge SSOO; price ,8,600. A bar

ga.ln for t.he money.

J. Fred Burlingame, Arapaho, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY LANDS

At reaaonable price. on good terms. Write

for full hlforma.tlon.
J. H. (lORDER • SON8,

HInton,
.

Oklaholllft.

CADDO COUNTY OKLAHOMA
Corn, wheat, cotton and alfa.lfa. lands,

$20.00 to $75.00 per acre. according to Im

provemeats and distance from town. Lands

are advancing rapidly. Now III the time

to buy. Write for full Information.
J. Blzl.. Johnston, HInton, Olda.

SNAP
160 acres, 10 mile. Okeene, 20 alfalfa, 60

wheat, 4.0 corn land, 60 pasture,' hOUM.

barn, wellS, smoke hOWle. Farm Implements,
young mare, buggy, etc., go with farm.

$1,600 for 60 days. List free.
Ru�som & Pruffltt., O'Keene Okla.

CORN, WHEAT AND AI.PALFA LAND

In the great new state of Oklahoma. In

Clmeron Valley. where all kInds of crops do

well; fine stock country, where the hog and

alfalfa grow to perfection; land Is yet
cheap .but a.dvanclng very fast. For full

d"acr Iptlon write
J. oM. CllIIpllr, Okeene, Okl...

BARGAINS.
160 acres, fenced, level,' SO pasture, Ii

nllles Enid, chucolate sanuy Joam, () room

frame house, cellar,. 2 wells of good water,
barn for 7· horses, granary, poultry house,
snlull orchard, growing wheat. $.13,500.

Other farms.
Texas II! Oklahom ... Laml Co., EnId, Okla..

WANTED.
Party who can handle 700 acres of fine

fa"mlng land for 3 yrs.; will sell one-halt
Interest In land on terms or rent tor one

third. 100 acres In alfalfa; wanted In 300

a.cres 01' more.
l!'lRST LOAN & MORTGAGE (lO.,

Walonga, Okla..

BLAINE COUNTY, OKLAHOlllA.
820 acre... level, all tillable. all alfalfa

land, house, barn. granary, orchard, fenced,
6 miles 3 railroad towns, 1-3 200 acres

growing wheat goes. $12,800. Easy terms.

Own other farms,
Ed Baker, Ownel', lVa.tonga, Okla.

(lADDO CO., OKLAHOJllA.
Winter roads aTe good In Caddo County.

No Texas Fever or Hog Cholera.' Good

crape of cotton, corn, wheat, broom corD

and fruit. Good schools and churches.

Farms to suit. Description. furnished.
HENRY A. WIllTE, Hinton, OkJa.

"Hough Sells the Earth."
In Caddo County, fertile, rich, cheap. Send

10 cenls stamps for handsome colored county

map of Oklahoma, circulars and list. Let

lers answered In German or English.
W. R. Hough, Apache, . Okla.

FOR FREE INFORJlIATlON
about Lawton and Comanche county lands,
�20 to $76 per acre, 'Write to or call on

Brown & Powers, Lawton, Okla.

.

I

l(ANSAS FARMER

Farm tence tor 14 % cen ts a �od us. See
KltBelman Bros., ad In thla paper,

Kltselman Brus.. Box 399. Muncie. Ind ..

sell. tarm and poultry fence very low-
14 % cents a. rod up. Write them for free
catalog. See their ad In thla pa_per.

A subscriber asks for the experience or
Our render. who have red corn and col

meal. He wants to know whether t nero

any profit to be gained by grinding ear com

with the cob. Will some of our readers en

lighten hlm7

This editor has just received a letter
trom the Secretary of' the Kansas Sheep
Breedera Association saying that he hopes
to be In sha.pe to assist In making a large
exhIbit of dltferent breeds ot sheep at the
state Fair next tall, and to be able to offer
some special prize money from the dltfer
ent breed associations. This make. eight
breed associations of dlff�rent kinds that
ha.ve announced their Intention to otfer
special prizes at the atate fair.

The Baldwin-Gibbs Co., Ana.darko, Okla.,
have prepared a large list ot corn, cotton
and altalfa lands In southwestern Oklahoma.
for $20 per acre and up. They will send
this list and some Interesting descriptive li
terature free to anyone of our readers who
writes for It and mentions the Kansas
Farmer. Their advertisement appears In
lhls Issue and wIll appear regularly here
atter.

The First Loan & Mortgage Co., Watonga.
Okla.. old advertisers In Kans8.11 papers,
start their advertiSing wIth us this I..ue,
'l'hls firm Is locatod In the "ectlon ot Ok
lahoma where landa are stili far below
their actua.l producing value. Goods lands
can be procured at $15 to U 0 per a.cre,
This firm la entirely reliable and no reader
ot the Kansas Farmer need have' aRY hesi
tancy In dealing wtth them. Write them
If you want II. home or Investment In the
great new sta.te.

Yates Bros., Faucett, Mo" announce that
every one of th�lr Hereford cattle that thev
can spare have been sold. but they stili have
a splendid lot ot Jacka and jennets that are

a.1l recQr6led In the Tennessee Stud Book
that they will sell. Their atud I. headed b.
Yates Dewey 2402. Jack .. and mules are
worth money In Kansas right now and this
I. a good tlmo to get Into line by wrltlnJ!
Yates Bros., and getting their prices and

descriptions. Mention the Kansas Farmer.
please.

Please notice the change In adverUae
menl made by W. ·S .• J. B. & B. Dunham,
owners of the great Oak Lawn Farm,
Wayne, Du Page county, Ill. Specla.l at
tentlon Is oa lled to the tact that this great
Importing and breeding firm tha.t hu a.

record of '/,000 p'ercherons and French
Coach horses Imported. bred and sold to
It. credit, Is now making a new Importa
tion of eapeclally high quality wlllch Is due
to arrive In this country on Feb. 10.
There are always plenty of horses of the
highest quality from which to select on

Oa.k Lawn Farm, but It I. always a. mat
ter of Interest to note the new Importa.tlons
and be on hand to 88e them. .

It h8.8 been suggested that the merchants,
ma.nutacturers a.nd others who are Inter
ested In the big st.ate fair which It Is pro
posed to establish In Top-eka. be Invited
to erect permanent buildings tor their own

use In displaying their wares and products.
This Ie a custom of many years standing
at the IOW8. State Fair where a very large
number of privately owned buildings find
place upon the ground. Visitors tlnd these
of especial Interest and va.lue to them. One
ot the best suggestions we have heard Is
that the cement manutaoturers erect a con

crete buildings 8.11 permanent exhibits. This
might be done by the new Edison method

or In the old way. but In either case, It
would prove profitable to both the exhibi
tor and the thousands ot visitors.

Brown Swls. herd bull owned by Dahlen
& Schmidt, Pontiac, Kan. Note their ad
vertisement.

Some 20 years ago, Hlchard W. Sear<
then comparatively unlulown, start.ed Into

seiling general merchan<llse by mall, direct
to the consllmer. The motto that 1/-e nailed

up for his new business was, lithe bIggest
bunch of rellat-Ie merchandise for a dol

lar." A:c.other one of hIs house rules was

"the customel's must be satisfied. even If

thp house loses." These two propositions
have undoubtadly been powerful factors In

building up a business that reaches Into

every nook and corner ot the United Sta.tes.
Thousands and ten of thousands ot people
have been and are able, by means ot Sears.
Roebuck & Co.'s catalog, to sit In thell'

hemes and select the finest of merchandise

from the largest and most varied stock •.

and buy It by mall conveniently and a.

satisfactorily. at money saving prices as

they OQuld make do visit to their next dool'

neighbor. Look' up their large advertlse

ment In this ·isHue, and if you have not done

so write at once for the big free catalog.

Address simply Sears Roebuck 8f Co., Chi

cago, Ill,

Poland Boa.... tor Sale,

J. H. Harter of Westmoreland, Kan., has

a tew good young l!oland China boars fOl

sale. 'l'wo July boars by 'Moguls Monarch

will make herd boars. Write at once men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

Percherons at Abilene I{an. Jan. 25.

One of the prinCipal ponslgnora to lhe hlg
Percheron combination sale to be held a1

Abilene Kan. Tuesday Jan. 25 Is Franl'
Bain of Osceola, Ia. Mr. Baln Is one of the
well known Importers of the country. H

made hiS Importation �arly In September
and all of his stock Is thoroughly accll·
mated. His consignment to' the Abilene
sales Includes twn splendid Belgian mare.

L-[_H_O_L_S_T_E_IN__C_A_T_T_L_E-J1 I GALLOWAY CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLa
Sired by "King of the Pontlacs," "King

Segls Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd
and other noled Elres. A car load of these

!:n�ws on hand. and they will be priced to

Rock Brook Farm, Henry C. GlIsliman, l'roll.
Omaha, Sta. B, Neb.

..__A_U_C_T_1_O_N_E_E_R_S_I I
L. E. rlrE.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Newton, KanslUl.

Breeder of Percherons. Shorthorn. a.nd
Duroc .1erBey hogs; po.ted In pedigrees;
term. reasonable. Write or wire for date.

------ -----

D. S N Y 0 E R
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sales made everywhere. Write or wire me

for 4ate.. Prlcu reAllona.ble.

WINFIELD, KANSAS.

COL. J 0 H N

W. C. CURPHEY
LIYE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for date•.
Abilene, Kan8llN.

II
LAVE BURGER,

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire me for dates.
. Welllnc1;on, Kan88ll.

-------------

COL. ESS I E CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH, KAN.

'LIve Stock Anctioneer. Marshall, Mo.

Twent,. ;rftmJ selUDl' all breeda.
----

UVE AND LET LIVE
I. my motto. ReallOn.ble charl'.s and good
..nlc.. CJwlH Catu If ,.011 write early.

.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH,
(lLAY OENTEB, KAN8AS.

w. H.TROSPER
LIVE 8TOOK
AU(lTIONEBB.

Reterence., those for
whom I ha.ve sold: Choice
of dates If cla.lmed ea.rl)'.
Large .ale tent tur

nlshed free to cu.tomera.
.

PBANKPORT, KAN.

R. L� BAR.R.I'MAN
AUOTIONBB-

.

PICDIGRICICD LIVI& STOCK
Writ. me for dates.
B11N(lETON; MO.

J. H. MOORMAN,
Live Stock and General Farm. _Ie a.n ....

tloneer. Satt.tutlollo JI1IU'8Dteed. Long
distance phone connection.

SOLOMON, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATILE

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd established 7 years. Choice breed

Ing and Individuality. 8 young bull. for
sale. •

Auld Bros. :Franktort, Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
7 choice young bulls and a rew· good

females for sale. My prices are right. Come
and see my herd.
(l: E. Foster, Eldorado, Kansas,

GUERNSEY CATTLE I.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY CATTLE.
Herd headed by Eminence of Berchwood,

whose ancestora have butter fat record. ot
668 pounds to 714 pounds per year. Herd
tubercullne tested. Write for prices.
Jo'rederlck Houghton, Galv... , Kan_

[LJERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE

EAST S�E DAlBY HOLSTEINS
for the. year 1909 haa enjoyed an exceed
Ingly prosperous business. by having sold
over 100 head to various Dairy farmers and
breeders over this Stale and others, If good
breeding and the large Milk and Hutter
producers are appreciated by those ,le.lrlng
better Dairy cows I should have my hands
full filling ordeJ's for '1910. Write llie your'

requirement..
F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

January 22, 191().

SHORTHORN CATfLE ]
POR 8ALE.

11 bulls, 12 to 18 montna; 20 cows anti
heifer. for sale.

8
__h_a_vr__B_r_o_s�., � g==Lad::e, �

ALFALFA LEAP SHORTHORNS.
SpeCial bfferlng of, four bulls. One 1;1"

Archer 20lUO, out of a Victoria cow. Three
hy Nonpareil Star. one a Victoria, one Imp.
Edelweiss and one Chrlstmaa Gltt. Also a
tew choice heifers of equal quality a.ntl
breeding.

_J_O_hn-=_Ke"�I_er_, Whl.:.:.tewater, Kala.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Mllkln&' Shorthom Cattle, Bred Hornl.."

Berk.hlre Hogs, Oldord Down Sheep,
, Bourbon Bed Turke),••

Lathrop, MlBBourl.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breedlnl'.

AI.o Percberollo an4 Btandard bred noraee.
In stud, the Percheron sta.llIon Marqul. De
Wlerre (!mp.). AI.o the Standard bred
stallion, Red Seth 81186. Farm a.djolnii'
town. Come and see us.
W. T. Lowe, "'ewell, Kan_.

8COT(lH TOPPED Bl1LLS.

buWl1e have tor sal" some choice 18.IIt sprlne
calves sired by our herd bull PlealllLDt

Hill Muter, one of the oest sons 'or Muter
�i t�':,�rove. Will m�ke reasonable price..

O. A. rruer, Pawnee, Nea.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOGI FARM
Shorthorn cattle, la.rge type Polan"

China hog.. 10 uprlng' boars priced rlSht.
Writ. me your wanta. I meet partie. at

��n.. We can do bualn_. Come ana _

H; P. Pelphre,. &I Son, Humboldt; Kan__

Cantar Groy ck Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred eo....

and a few 1'004 .prlnll bO&rll ot large tYl'
Poland China hogs. Write me wha.t YO\l

I.:",�a:,�e.
No trouble to auwer letters B,

W. Pelphrq • Ion, B. � Cluuaate, Kalt.

R�N. HERD SHOftT· i
HORN CAnLE ."

Bull. In HrVice, ForBllt Xnl.ht 1180B' ..... "

:':f.�or Archer 284118. Breeding .tock tor

-..wart & Down., �utohln.on, K.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The olde.t Shorthorn breeder. In Kan....

The largelt herd of Crulckshanka In Ka.n
sa.. Herd headed by Violet PrInce 146841
a,nd Orange Commander 220590. Youn&,
stock of both 88xe. and some cows flO" sale
Qua.lIty and prices right.

•

H. W. McAfee.
Bell Phone 119-2. Topeka.,. KaIl888..

SPRING HILL SHORTHORNS
300Head Scotch. a.nd
= Ba.te.1�P.dlgr•••l�
;,;..,lC. G. COCHRAN" SONS,I:1
PLAINVILLE.

-

KAMSr.

I POLLED DURHAM CAnLE
L__.__��,� �

POLLED DURHAMS.
Young bulls. Cows and heifers bred to

Boan Her!), the Double Standard Champion.
Prices reasonable. Write for terms
(l. J. Woods, Chiles, Knn.

.

BELVEDERE 12112•• 116118
son ot the $1,500 Grand· VIctor X1686 150884
head. my herd of Doubled Sta.ndard Polletl.
Durhams. A few extra good blocky, thlck
fleshed young Bulls tor s..re. Inspection In�
vlted. Farm adjoins tOWIl.
D. (l. Van Nice, RiChland, Kan.

I HEREFORD CATTLE

BEAU'BRUMMEL
-10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Herd bull."
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192235-and Pr0toeol 2d 91716.
Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place EI.
dorado, Kansas.

'

Twelve Galloway Bull
. Calyes

9 to 12 month. old, all extra. 11004 one.
good bone and coat ot hair. most ot them
.Ir�d by �'Imported Randolph," will sell

�:'rac'i.:h��Pf�!d.taken within SO day. owing

S. 111. (lrott & Sons, Bluff (lIt)', Kan,

HORSES AND MULES I
JACKS AND JENNETS

Stocks for sale at air time.. Write u.

what you want.

Yatea Bro.. , Pancetll, Mo.
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ANGUS CATTLE \
iii ANGlJ8 BlJLL8 Iii

Ready for _rvlce. 80 bred cow. and heU
ere 80 aired by or bred to Champion lto,
elr� of flr.t prize calf her\! at American

ROyali, 8hro.,.;'hlre Ewtlll In Lamb 10
'To our Imported ,Show Ram.

400 An&'lJll In Herd.
Sntton Farms, Lawrenr.e, Ran.

VIEW POINT ANGlJS HERD.
16 choice cows In age from 8 to 7 year•.

Representatives of the Heroine, Mlna, Ducn
eS8 and Dimple families, All of them raleed
calves the past season and are 'bred. [or

March oalve. to the great Loul. of Meadow
Brook, sire of charnptone. Nearly all of
theBe oow. were ral.ed on our farm. and' are
only being sold to reduce the .Ize of herd.
LoW prices. Mention thl. paper when writ-

�:td 1\1. Culver. Edl'erton, Mo.

HAIPSHIRE SWINE
, ,

Oldest berd in tbe
West. 80 boll.l!ll of
serviceable age. Also
bred sows and gUts.

w. F. DIVIS, So. St. JOII.h, 10.

BE,RKSHIRES
BR&EBlJRN BERKSHIBE8.

1"11''' hlgh-cIU. In quality and breeding
B. B.'Cowles, Topeka, Kan

RIDGEVIEW BERK8H1BE8.
I herd boan tor.... 1 two-year-old

by Forest King, other males of different
age.. Sows and gillS open.

.&Ianwarmll' Bros., Lawrence, Kan

-nRKSIllBE BOAR8 AND GILTS
for sale, Long bodies', smooth spring pl�.
The be.t breeding and excellent Individuals
No cull. shipped. Visitors welcome.

I. II. NIELSON, llMJ'aville, Kan

BEBKSIIDlE!!.......t!)VEB UO HEAD.
To select from. Cholc
bOar. IdId female. 0

varlou. ages. ,Baron
Duke 7DOO and Mu
terpieoe 77000. Sprln
prgs for 8ale. We guar
antee Batl.factlon.

Write LEON A. WA.ITE, Winfield, Kan.
----------- ------

]S,il:w YORK VALLEY HERDS BERK
SHmES AND SHORTHORNS.

26 years' experience with the.e breeds
Sow. bred to and .Ired by Field Mareha
108200 and Lee'. Muterplece 99716. Youn
atock for sale. 60 .prlng and summer boar
and .lIt. at UI each; two extra tancy
herd leaders at $60 each. Bred BOW. an
gilts from $8& to $100 each. Write you
wanta. Visitors alwaYB welcome.
I. T. Baye.r & Sons, Yates Center, Kan

SUTTON BERKSHIRES
Were champion. at the American Roya
and International Show.. 80. bred gilt., 16
to 150 lb•.••Ired by or bred to our wonder
ful .Ire, Berryton Duke Jr. or Star Duk
-4th, junior champion at Internatlona
Show. Guaranteed strictly chOice" wit
,.hort head., .IBe anrl quality. Also 1
fancy boar., 126 to 800 lb•.

500 Heed m Herd.
Butte. Farms, Lawrenee, Kan

1 POLAND CHINAS
SNYDER BROS.' HIGH CLASS POLAN

CHINAS.
Either sex, bred sows and bred gilt

prlced right for quick eale. Write you
wanta.

Snyder Bros., Winfield, Ka

WGIIVIEW BREEDING FARM.
The only registered herd of big bone

spotted Poland. on earth. Write for catalll
of. my big bred sow .ale Feb. 16.
H. L. Faulkner, Box K, Jamesport, M

GRAND PERFECTION NO. 77800.
Spring pigs' by this boar and out or, rich

bred dams Cor sale, either sex, at $20 eac
to move them quick. Write at once.

Jewell Bros., Humbohlt, Ka

10 SI'RING POLAND BOARS 10
Big, husky fellows, sired by Orphan Chi

Jr. and Hutch Jr., out of strictly bIg typ
lOWS; low priceR.
J. F. 1\lenehan, Burchard. No

SPANGLER'S BIG pOLANDS.
For sale now, 26 big smooth spring boa

and 26 gilt., mostly by Spangler's Hadle

��rr;,�Il�op stuff among these, but all price

J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kalt

POLAND CHINAS.
,

20 early spring Poland China gilts, traclnto the large type Expansion-Will sell thehred or open, a few chobe spring boarprices reasonable; satisfaction guaranteeOliver &; Sons, DanvtJle, Ka
MELBOURNE HERD POLAND CHiNAS
I have a fe.... oholce .prlng boars angilt. sired by Gold Metal, Hadley BoyanKlever Boy for .ale at moderate prlc(Let me know YOUl' wants.

John C. HlIlderman,. Borc!lRr(l, Nil

RIDGEVIEW POJ"Um CHINAS.
HeRded by Union Leader 602507. Growthpigs. both .exes, for sale. Also two yearling����:d.bY Old Expansion. Des,crlptlon guar-

l". R, "·ebb. Bendena. Kan.
When writing advertisers please..... -�tjon Kanslls Farmer.
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nd three. Pllrch�ron "'area. All of these
re ycuns and very a,tractlve. Mr. Ba,ln
ought early and had hi. eholce. He also
s putting In several Imported dtallions, all
f them young Perohel'on. and Belgian •.

..,....---:.

ThompsoD Bl'OII., Jan. lI'I' Sale.

Thomp.on Bro... eale of Duroc bred sows
nd gilts to be held at lhe farm near Gar
Iscn, Stockdale,' and Manhattan, Kan.,
rhuraday, Jan. 27, will be a good ....Ie -ro
ttend. It will contain a lot of splendidly
red .tuff bond .tuCf that have been fed
nil cared for by men that know how. Ev
rythlng will be bred for early spring far
ow to the .plendld young boars King Raven
y King of Cols. 2nd, T. B.'. Chief by the
how boar Tattarr(,x, Thompson'a Crlmson
Wonder by Nebraska Wonder, Captain
andy grandson of Van. Perfection, Ripley'
by Tip Top, Notcher, King Raven, Kansas
Ring by Red Raven, Wonder Chief the boar
ormerly owned by Kan.a. Agricultural Col
ege, Carl'. Critic, T. l!'. Chief and other
good boars. The foundation stock of thl.
herd came from the best herds In'the west.
Write at once tor catalog and either .corne
or send bids to Jesse J()hn.on care Thomp
son Bros .• Ga.rrison, KansR•.

Albert Nles.
The above IIkene•• Is Albert Nle8, of the

well known Poland China firm of F. ('
Nles & Son of Goddard, Ran. Mr. Nles and
son will hold a Poland China .ale at Clear
water, Kan., Jan. 27, 1910, and seU 66 headof valuable brood sows. They are selllnthe very best' they have In their herd. Mo..t
of these sows are bred to Modern Monarch, one of the beat breeding herd boareIn Kansas. Look up their ad on another
page and attend thl. sale.

Lamers' Draft Horee Hale.
C. W. Lamers' .ale of Fercherons at Salina, Kan., on Jan. ],2, ,..&11 succes.ful. AlloC the Irtock was taken by Kan.aa buyers.most of whom were farmers. Thirteen colt8Including 11 weanllngs and 2 yearlings. soldfrom $160 to $269 each. The detailed report follows:

MARES.
MillIe, Jake Roman, Olathe, Kan.. $960.J08ephinA 1921 and Fannie 19%36. J. M,Kepple, Glen Elder, Kan.. $1,340.Mable 19209', J. W. Duncan, Carlton, Kan.$540. .

-Hatty G. 19231, O. L. Thl81er & Son, Chapman, Kan., $51)0.
Lule 61226, C. E. McFadden, Natoma.Kan., '1,025.
Polly 63776, and Jane 19296, J. Ke.pple.U,309.
Amy 19222, and Alma 1921l1, J yeBnl, Wm.

Gregg, Falun, Kan., $876.
Louise 19206, Cottingham & Son, $426.
Topsy In216. George Palmer, Hays, Kan ..$560.
Primrose 68008, Cottingham & Son, $490.Annie 16893, Cottingham & Son, $4 35.
Stockland Girl 19207, O. L. Thlsler & Son.

$:l95.
Peggy 19216, George Palm",r, Hays, Kan.,

$410.
Rosette 19229, E. A. Sumner, Marlon, Kan.

$530.
Lureate 1�232, G. H. Ralston, Mullinville.

Kan., $320.
Invola 16430, R. Reburg, MinneapOliS,

Kan., $460.
Nina 19210, W. J. Elliott, Carlton. Kan ..

$460.
Vine 19223, J. Kepple, $420.

CLYD.I!l MARE.
Juliet 11279, W. p. Hines, Mitchell. Kan ..

$350.
COLTS.

Mr. Johnson 19202, J. p. Hines, $260.
June 19224, }<'. D. Webb, Sterling, Kan ..

$176.
Alma 19239, Howard Ward, Assaria, Kan ..

$196.
Buster 19201, John Thlsler. $210.
Sarah 19214, .T. Roman. $236.
Hampt.on 19��8 O. L. 'Ihlsler, $190.
Kale 19236, O. L. Thl.ler, $250.
Stockport 19220, W. H. Lamar. Bridge

port, Kan., *206.
Mable II. 19233, C. E. McFadden, $250.
Stockton Girl II. 19280, O. L. Thlsler.

$166. '

Maxwell 19219, G. H. Ralston, $160.
Simon 19234, C. E. McFadden, $226.
Sam 19227, H. T. Perrlll, Bridgeport. Kan ..

$170.
STALLIONS.

Honest Tom 53497, A. A Williams, Con
way, Kan., $1,100.
Sampson 19211, H. McClintock, Grainfield.

Kan .. $900.
Berget' 19238, C. E. Huscher, Concordia,

Kan., $916.
SUMMARY.

26 mares, $12,775; average, $510.60.
13 colts, $2,791); average. $214.61.
3 stallions, $3,036; average. $1,011.66.
41 head, $10,600; average, $463.66.

Shorthorns Itt 1\(oderate Prices.
'We wish to call our readers' altention 1.0

the change of copy of D. H. Forbes & Son.
breeders ot Shorthorn oattle. Thl. firm '

advertising a carload ot cow. and helf�rs.
all nicely bred and good Individuals. Most
of them either have calvee at foot or al'
bred again for an early .prlng calf. Look
up the ad on another page and write c
come and see this herd. Kindly mention
the Kansa. Farmer.

[POLAND. CHINAS I
BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA.&.

Por quick _Ie few Aug. and Sept. boaro,
out of grandson of EXllllnslon and Victor
'X. L., winner of World'. Fair. • ot the
boar. out ot Lady Youtell 4th, the dam ,

Prince Youtell.. Cheap If sold soon,

iI. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

STRYKER ,BROI'I.' HERD POLAND
CIIDf_

The greate.t .how and breeding herd In
the We.t. Write YOIlI' want. and theywill ptease you. Hogs any age at reason
able price..

.
Buy the be.t and make the

most, They breed the kind that win, the
,kind you want. :Addre..

Stryker Bro•• , FnldoDla, Kan.

POLAND CHINA ,BOAB8 'AND GILTS.
Early boar. ·alt sold, few younger one. at

'relUlO!lable price.. Alee aprln. I'llt.. will
.ell them ad Bhlp ..fter ,the), are bred and
aafe to my young Expansion b,\ar. .

S. B; AlDo_to. Cia), Center, Kall.
BIG KTh"D POIAND CHINAS.

Wrf'te for deecrlptlon of my large boned,growthy pig., .Ired by Mammoth Hadley6262R, a worth), .on ot the ,600 BI'g Had.ley. Sow. In herd by Johnson'. Chlet,.Prince Youtell, 'Flret' Quality Over Chl&t,Highland Chlet and other.. Get your name
on the mailing lI.t, and remember .ale date.Gee. W. Smltb, Pawnee City, Neb.

SPRING BOARS. AT BABGA.IN PBleu.
Out of sdw. by S. 1".'. Perrectlon, ChiefPerf. 2nd, Spellhlnder and others. The••

young boar. are fine Individual. and bySporl.man and Corrector and out of a Meddler dam. Write me your 'want•.
John 1$. Freeze,

. �evme, IUm.
-----

BOLLIN'S pOWn CHIN:.l8.
We have tor eale some ve;" good .prlllll'boare. Write and get 'our prices on an extrahigh bred gilt or ·bred.'18Ow. 'lIheae are rep�"...entatlves of the very best blood .tralnaof the Poland China breed. We gl.ve· eustom

ere satlstactlon. Wrl te toilay fo�.,pa.Ucula,ra
ilohn BolllD, B. n. 8, Leavenworth, -.um.

POLANI) CHINA. SAIJE, JAN. lIf. 1910.
U bred .ow., io gilt., 10 boar.. 17 _

mer and fall pi... Send tor oatalo.'u4
come' to my ....Ie.
Cbu. H. 1I0A.lUllter, Carmen, Olda.

EXPANI!ION pOIAND CHINA.&.
A choice lot ot Expansion bred fall piS"

both sexe.. September farrow for eale.
Nice, thrifty pig. and will be .old worth
the money. Molrtlr Expanalon blood. tho'ughI have other good one. for tho.e who' want
them. Get your order. In early.
W. Eo Willey, 8teP!. ·CltT. Nelt.

Wben wr)tlng advertisers' :please
mention Kansas 'Farmer.

�

l DUROC JERSEYS I [J)U.ROC JERSEYS

ELK CREEK STOCK FARM DUROC JERSEYS.
b. nluabl. lliaature ltd Man for 1&1.. l� .»rlDS pip to .elect

froB.. Belt of b� ..d 1adIT1.aaI1q. .AlW&7. 10m.
tJaIac for lale. eom my.... or write me,

"II •. "OIN••, • Clyde, K.III••

GlLT8 RESERVED FOB MY FlllBRlJABY' I BRED SOW 8ALB.Big, growthy .prlns boara tor ale at barllaln price.. Bred right and fed rII'bt.Priced right.
E. II. 1lYEB8, Barr Oak, s:-

BOARS BOARS BOARS
16 sood onoe lett .Ired by the $2,600 K Inll of Col'. aDd. Prlcoe _I.tent wltb Itime of year. Bred .0.... eale at Clay Center. Feb. 17th.

FRANK ELDEB, (eu_r to Grant Cbapm) Green, :&.:an.

BOARS

R. 0& 8, FA.BM.
In their Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 8. 1810, at Smith Center, Kan., will otter about 40,Belect Golden Ruler Gilt. bred to King ot Kant Be Beat 88883, and R. & S. Prince of'Col.'s 88797. Also a few trle� .owa, bred til Golden Ruler 80666. King of Kant BeBeat I. 2 yean old and wel.h. 800 Ib.. Ha... 10-lnch bone and stand. perfect on hi..feet. Breeder. .hould .It up and take notice of .uch an offering.

RInehart 0& Slall'le, Smith Center, KaJt.

HOWE'S DlJROCS.
Special prices on boar. and gilt. sired l:y

Rex K., champloD at Wichita fair thl. year•.
Also a few by Pertect Improver, grand
ohamplon at Wichita 1807. and 1908. Only
a few left, .et buey and send In your order.

J. lJ. Howe, Wiohlta, Kan.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Nice lot of spring boar., .Ired by Long.

Wonder, Belle Chief, Ro.e Bell and Top
Model, a oholce lot of tall gilt. open or

bred, priced right to sell quick. Write me
at 'once.

,

I'. M. Bochhelm, R. D. S, X-ompton, &:an.

COPPINS CREST HERD DlJROC IERSEYS.
For sale, a few choice sp�ng boar. and

one yearling. The.e are .Ired by Royal
Improver, Perfeot Improver, Chlet Tattar
rax and KIng Ingomar. Priced rl'ght and
all first claas herd headers.

H. A.. J. Coppms, Potwin, Kan'

BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALB.

By Bonney K 47076 or other. bred to him.
AI80 both eow. and gilt. bred to Kant Be
Beat 2nd. I will sell choice bred' sows with
Pearl H. Pagett at Beloit, Kan., Feb. 1.

R. G. Sollenbm_:ger, Wood.ton, Kan.

GREENWOOD HERD DlJROC JERSEYS.
Herd boar Dandy Duke 64663, few choice

.prlng boan for _Ie and te.... extra good
spring and fall gilts, tew, tried eow. bred
for spring litters. Write or come and .ee
nle.

R. D. Martin &. Sons, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SALE
Two gilts out of Variety Maid, aired by

Light Shade 80909. My hogs won $60 at
Coffeyville fall'. Four head sold In the sale
at Enid, Okla., for big prices. Bronze tur-
Iteys for sale.

'

J. M. Young, Fall River, Kan.

CI�OW'S DUROC JEUSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he byMissouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.

Prices reasonable. The electric car run!
wlthlr. three block. of my mrm. Come and
see my herd at any time.
W. R. Crow, HutchlD80n, Kan.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM
We have tor .ale 8 of the belrt boar. we

ever raised. Sired by noted Col. boara ana
out of great sows. Prlc�s from UD to $1.00.
Among them are show prospects for next
season.

Chapin & Nord9tr�"II, Green, Kan.

, NEW LOCATIONat Enid, Okla., will hold a grand champloJlObred 80W sale March 21. 1910.
S. W. AU'RED & SON,Sharon, Kan_.

DtJROC JERSEY BOARS AND GILT&'
The top. ot DIT aprlllll' 0l'0p- Sired by thfChampion Chle! Tallarrax and G. M.'. CarlCol. Dams of the richest breeding. Rea.onable prlceL

Gee. \". Hammond, Manhattan, Kan.

"DUROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS.",

Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litter. b1Muncie Chief, Model Prince, King ot Models, Inventor. The King I am Advance; ·.averal by Col. Carter, my leading bred boarThey are gorwn right, are good. and WIanswer all letters of InquiryC. L. Carter, .

Cabool, Me.

SPRING BA.NK HERD DUROCS.,

Herd headed by W. H.'s Colonel, the firstprize junior yearling boar at Hutchinsontalr, 1909. and Chle!'a Orion, the third prizeaged boar at Kansas State Fair 1909 Afew choice spring boars and so";'s bred tl>either of the above named boars for ....19.
W. H. Williamson, Raymond, Kan.

FOR SALE-WORTH THE CANDY.
Sow. and gilt. by Tip Top Notcher,Hanley Buddy K 4. Ambition bred to 1.1prize boar at St. Joe, 16 good boar., .ow.and gilts all age., bred or open. Hog. forthe breeder or farmer. Write

iI. E. Weller, Fancett, Ma.
(16 mile. from St. Joe.)

WEST RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM
Duroc. as good aa the breed attords. OhIo,Chief, Tip Top Notcher, Buddy K IV, Kingof Col .. , GOld, Cloud. BlOOd linea with theIndividuality to back up this breeding.Write me tor prices and let me know your'wants. Mention Kansas Farmer.H. E. Flsber, Danville. Harper Co., Ka.n..

Hanley Strain of Durocs
Write tor prices.

Palll B. John'"n, L
____________ eavenwortb, KAn.

Fitch's Kant-Chief Improver
t nice line of March and April boars top� ce worth the mone.v atter Au .t"rite any time for price, and Into�atlo�

W. T. FItch. MlDneapoJl_. Kan.
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LUMBER

$5000 WE WOULD PAY
FOR A NAME.

-

.

1910 ANNOUNCEMENT
CHICAao HOUSE WRECKING CO.

WORLI'S BARGAIN .CENTER
SA VE 30 TO 50 PER CENT.

BRAND NEW STAPLE MERCHANDISE.

o,.J;.ll:�I�lJg��=��� <:r. :i� f�:r ah�nlal:�'riia':!��O�.:'U::I!:d t�;
mantlin� the World's Fair of Ohicagoci our name misleads t'�e publio Into the

�\�::a:fi'::flmre:.rl�:v�:::nro':.�. afn. �\lt�:�atDt.!':.1IO(ld. we olrer for 86le ara
eludlDg the PaD·Amerlcan of Bulralo. Itlst"rtho' .'8B80nthatwebavebeen

�ntoDB-���&'lI�f.I�.!?:'��lg.�i-,!;hr� ��::t_�!b:.'i::�o=� t!:�!�·I:'���
In addition our buslneee conBlst. In terms to co.ueot)J convey the meanlnll

the puroh889 from .h......•• R....."... • of our Institution and Its.r:tlbilltlM for

�':,��:fn;!':.":r':.���r�!��� �f:�� ;�':n':.u���:::rd�Iii�:lr adOp��u��:
pli"slnoludl'l1'l practically eve,.,. known of •••000 to the one 8UIIIIB":Tnglt. Tha
manufacturedartlole. �n••••011.... name accepted would·be used In pla08 of

r=':.��.:!I���nd ::.:w:lt'i:.: tba:::::�n:�:":.:=:��'it;, nama
R_fln. and .Idln•• Plumbln._I:t I, must Impll to tbe publlo thollllbt tbat
"_n.:A...._u•• Bulldlna 10 "e are the puroh...... of grea$ Instltll.

all kinds. «:&......,
Rup. Fumltu.., tlono. euch as elli>08ltlon•• eto. It mun

C-pl".OIfIcelEqu I!m."" etc. During a100 Impraoo tbe faot tbat4lur ...........
"e peat five ),earowa bave devoted our- _ and "..t.c..... a100 tbat our 100...

..,1 ••�n.lvel)' to tha purehaee and tlon la at Ohlcayo. It must be g:8P•
=ho�n!dn:''''IIW=- of Lumber. r:��:r���I�':��:d�Ire':!'.:'t":':e of�� 111•••••••••••••••••••••••

At Ita Inception. tbls Oompan� nenr buslne.. will be lIalned by tbe careful
ft HEed tbet It. operation. would elltend reading ot thl. advertlsment.
t( 's praoent vaat dlmenoloDII. We bave Bet yourmind to 'hlnklnll BIl4 _ If
.� .,t miUlono of dollars acquBlntinll the )'OU cannot Invent a name tbat "Ill be

fi
. '0 wltb our wonderful mercantile the ke7note:to our :COntinued BUCC•••

0: �::,��:J't'!..w1.:dt�p�n'.Q���tlt::: :;':.�t:t!::!I!tI�:ove BIll fal... Impre.:
Ov.r $300.000 worth 0' hlah ar.de,lIr.nd

h tor sale. At the preoent time Our new 600 pall8 Oatalog eontalnlns n.w 'umltu..., c.rp.t., rua. .nd IInol.um.
••1 w. ad_rU.. for ..I. I. flnt· a .hort sketcb ot our o�nl..tlon and Everything neeaed to furnish your home complete

"":;'e'!::'�:' :nlB�;d�-,:: been to ��l�:"�refilu':l::tel ...� d�:!�r�x No shoddy furniture In our stock. It Is the best

ulMlnCJ:be
ubllc mind the saHent will be oent 1ree to thooe who uk tor It. that can be manufactured. It Is built for the

tour ....not ....ond·hand' It I. of Indescribable value to the buyer tastes of peoplewho know realQuality. Our.goods
are t eft wraoked material. nor tor an1lnstltutlon\ and .bould prove an are bought at Sheriff.' Recelv.r.' .nd M.nu-

N�stbtY.� :m�'c!:·:ou h!�.r;u"'� t�·K!:"3t��n,,:�dD�:'�e�hOl4llDteraned, f.ctu......' S.le.. This gives us a big advantage
over any possible competition and the puhllc gets

IIrS_tiODa .hould be .ddl'8llled aa 'oUo_, 8-20
the benefit of our buying operations. Write for

BUSINESS MANAGER'S OFFICE No.
prices on any article you mav require. Our Gen-
.r.1 C.teloa .how. .11 our wond.r'ul 'uml

,.. CHICAGO HOUS. WRECKING CO.. CHICA.O. tu....tock. When In Chicago visit our monster

.....................IIIIi•••••iI....L�f�u�rn!!:fture salesroom, the largest In America.

SHERIFFS'
• SALES ••

MANUFACTURERS'
• 'SALES

RECEIVERS'
SALES •••

FURNITURE

S.nd ual/our Lumb.r Bill 'or our ••tlmat••
We will Quote you on brand n.w hlgh·grade •

clean stock and make you prlc•• low.r than any
one else can alford to sell It for. We own out
right over 50.000.000 f••t of brand n.w lum
b.r. There Isn't a piece of second-hand lumber In
our stock. All our MillWork I••1.0 brand n.w.
If you will tell us just what you need. listing up
each Item correctly, we will Quote you on the en

tire bill of material you need to construct your
building. Our price. .... .Iw.y. the low
••t. We are selling more lumber and building
material direct to users than any, other concern In
the world. Writ. u. 'or our low ••tlm.t••

MACHIN'RY
. FENCING

WATER PRESSURESYSTEMS

HARDWARE PLUMBING MATERIALSTEEL ROOFING

I UMBER
'FURNITURE

CARPETS
,.'"

You will find that there Isn" an article In
the Hardware Line but what we can furnish
to you at extremely low prlces.- Our entire
.tock of this material Ii new. nice clean

goods just as good as you can purchase any
where and Prlc.a, .re Rlaht. Get our

prices before buying elsewhere.

SOc. buys our special flat rim, ('ast Iron, while
enamel Kltch.n Sink•• new but slightly defective.

..
Prt� I,cl""� .'roln" Md

• 11.__ coupling. $5.50 buy••n
en.m.1 B.th Tub. $10.00
Is our price for a cast Iron.
roll rim. white enamel B.th
Tub. $9.50 for our white

enamel low down tank Water Closet. complete out
fit. You can buy Wash Stands from us at $3.2S

IRON PIPIE-A complete stock of new pipe'
Black Vn. at 3�0; 1 in. at .,0; U in. at 80. per ft •
Galvanized. i in. at .!o(· 1 in. at ato; lUn. at Ito
Other sizes at equally ow prices.

•
100.000 Squ..... 0' n.w Steel
Rootlna which we are aelling at the
following prices, freight prepaid:
FI.t " '".60
Corrua.ted. VCrimped orSt.nd-
Ina S••m '1••5

At these prices we pr.p.y 'ralKht
to all points e••t of Colorado ex·

cept Oklahoma and Texas. Quota
tions to these poInts on application. Our high
grade G.lvanlz.d Ru.t Proof Rooflna at prices
ranging from $3.00 per square up. Write today
for free sample.

HOG TROUGHS
••••IIi' Strongest made. "So strong no

animal can break or Injure." made
of linCh boiler steel. Size 13 In. by 7 In. x 5 ft.,
at 1.9S. worth $5.00. Over 150 other styles
an sizes for Poultry. Hogs, Sheep, Horsell and
Cattle. Write for circular. .

HARDWARE
ROOFING

BRICK SIDING

$i .•s buys 100 sq. ft. of our Pr••••d St••1
Imlt.tlon Brick Sldlna. a fire·proof covering for
buildings of everv kind. It is easy to put on. reo
quires no previous experience. Looks just lIl<e the
real briCK after you put it on your building.
Sheets are 24 inches wide by 68 inch long. We

will prepay the freight if vou
live East of Colora-do. except in
the States of Texas or Okla
homa. The freight prepaid
proposition refers only to this
brick siding. Ask for samples.

SHSNGLES

$1.00 per square for our genuine
Rubberized Galvo Roofing best
ready to lay roofing on the market.
Price includes nails. caps and cement
sufficient to make the laps; 2 ply at

$1.25; 3 ply at $1.75 and we pay
freight to points within 400 miles
of Chicago.
This freight paid offer does not ap

ply to any of our other offers.

RAWHIDE RUBBER ROOFING.
Our New Rawhide Rubber Roofing, is the

finest roofing produced. Absolutely No. A-I grade
guaranteed three to ten years. Positively no equal
on the rom-keto Price .. $1.25 per sQuare and up.

50·carload8 Washington Red Cedar
shingle" at exceptionally low prices.
Our shingle mill connections on the

:'� Pacific Coast enables us to supply you

"�.'
1 '\I:� the very best grades of shingles that

'.!ii," J you can positively rely on. We carry
.

a tremendous stock of aU gra• .les In

Chicago and can make immediate shipment.
Special low prices on straight car loads. We guar'
antee grades. WI'ite today for Quotations. Tell
us how many shingles you need.

Mill Work-Save 25 to 50 per cent 011 brand new

Mill Work. Our stock includes everything. Send
us complete list for our low delh'ered pricp.s.

PLUMBING
IRON PIPE
FITTINGS METAL SHINGLES-Painted and Galvanized.

Write for description and lowest prices ever made.

VALVES FENCING BARBED WIRE
BEADED CEILING

-------�. Th. 1I••t C.lvanl�ed
...

- Woven Wlr. F.nclnK

....r.---.--IIIIIII-· mannfactured. Strictly
first-cia,s. Made of hard

�Br---tIO__.....
-

Ipring wire. Top and bot-
tom wire are made of two

�...--..__...� wire twisted together to

•..__..."""__.._
form one extra heavy coil.

. We can furnish In all

�....--..__�..... sizes and shapes. Our

:i:::�t;::;;:t: .special
25 in. Hog fenc.ing

with stays 6 in. apart we

quote at 20!c per rod Extra heavy Cattle fenc

ing. 46 in. high. with 6 in. stays. jler rod 35c.

Our special POllltry and Rabbit Fencing. small

enough to turn any poultry or rabbit. and heavy
enough to turn ca.ttle. 48 in. high per rod 34c.

PULLEYS St•• 1 B••d.d C.lllng $1.85 for 100 sq. ft. of
our New Metal Beaded Ceiling. It can also be

u••d for siding. The sheets are 6
and 8 ft. long by 24 Inches wide.
The beads are small corrugatlons
t inch size. running the full length
of the sheet. A fine ceiling for any
general purpose. Easy to lay, re

quires no experience. We will pre
pay freight on this Beaded Ceiling at
this price to all points East of Colo
rado. except to Oklahoma and Texas.
prices to these points on application.

51.65 PerRe.l. At this price we furnish !!pee
cial high-grade galvanized brand new Barbed WIre.
The price is per rccl. and aach reel contains 80 rods.
This material is acknowledged the best wire manu
factured. It Is made of No. 14 and has barbs 3
inches apart and every reel is guaranteed true to
measure. We have an unlimited supply but the

price is bound to advnnce. and would advise quick
action if you are in need of wire. Have now In
stock several carloads of Galvanized 4-point Barb.

�
ed Wire put up 100 Ibs. to a

reel. damaged sli htly. but
lIIIg-ood for all genera� purposes.

Price per 100 Ibs•• while it
lasts. $2.00. Painted Barbed wire. 100 lbll.
Four point $1.75 or Two point at $1.85.
'l'wicted Cable Wire. 100 Ihs .• $1.75.

BELTING

BOILERS
SAFES
HEATING
PLANTS

LAWN FENCE.
Beautiful designs; Improves your grounds.

35 tn. at lOco a ft. Our Catalog gives full detnil".

HEATING APPARATUS BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES

.,.. FILL OUT THIS COUPON.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

I Saw Your Page Advertuement in Kansas
Farmer.

I am intereated in the following itema:-

State.

lhe Great..t PrlOl Maker Ever ProduOld. A book of 600 Page. pro-
fusely illustrated. A demonstration of what the CHICAGO HOUSE

WRECKING CO. stands for as a bargain center. It·s such a book as

every bllyer of merchandise must have In his or

her possession. It will save you money every day
you buy goods. It's a pace maker in the bar

gain world. It shows what vast lines of merch

aJ1(lise are secured by us at Sheriff.', Recelveri'
and Manglaoturer.' Saill. I t costs $1.00 to produce
each one of these catalogs. We send It to you

ab.olutel., wlthoul charge of any kind and without

any otiligation. It contains a description of
our vast stock of Furniture, Household Good., 011101

Fixture., Ito. Fill in the coupon shown elsewhere
in this advertisement and telllls what line of
merchandise interest you most and we will fur
nish you with the additional in[ormaUon concerning the material

you need. Write today.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., ���� ��� CHICAGOIJ

,
,."., ",

'
.

9x12 ft. Smyrna Rua.

56.00? extensive variety of
beauti ul patterns. oriental or
floral designs. rich color.
combinations. These rugs
are reversible anel may be
used on ei ther side. thus
giving you the service of two
Ooor coverings for the prIce
of one. These rugs are absolutely brand new an

Iterfect. We also have large stocli.s of Royal
Wilton. Axminster and Brussel Rugs.
LlNOLEUM-Lasts five times as long as oilcloth.

Brand new at 29c per .q. yd. Absolutely per·
feet. no cracked or soiled pieces in entire lot.

Hundreds of beautiful patterns in rich colors. con·

slstlng of beautiful tile and floral designs. Seeour

Catalog for illustrations in colors.

....... ,.'
,'

,. ,

.

Send Me Your Large lIIuotrated Catalog.

My Name , .' . ,
, .. , ,

, . , ..

Town, '

. 0··.··········· .

� .. F.D ......•...•.• P. O. Box

B. D.
well plesse4 with It all.

The lumber men In town were down to
the car to see the lumber when I unloaded
It and they tried to find all the fault that
they COUld.

The blueprint ss received trom you and

Is all rIght. and I will not ba afraid to "ulld
thl., but will be plea.ed to place another
order with you next Bummer.

Yours truly.
(Sll'ned) J. E. FRENCH.

Chicago Hou.e Wrecking Co.•

ChIcago. Ill.
Gentlemen:

Fox's car of lumber tor barn arrIved all

O. K, 'We have two bill. ,In vIew and think

we will lalld them.

Thanking you for past favor•• I remaIn.

Very rellJltlctfully.
(Blgllell) L. C. HAIN,

Chicago House Wrecking Co.. Mlcb.

Chicago. Ill.
Dear Sirs:
I receIved 'ctlrload of lumbar O. K. At

present writing can find no discrepancIes
In the tally. Must ssy that all around here

IJrOnOUnce it "too ,"ood for a barn." It Is
nBt too gc"r!1 for me and will ule It. I have
to thank you for your prompt attention to

my order and thInk It will help you to
future buslneas. ' ••

Yours sincerely.
(SIgned) THOR W. WII,SCH.

Chicago Rouse Wrecking Co"

�Icago. Ill.

pear Blre:

I received car of lumber that I ordered

from you In July. Some time ago I had my

'barn put up and painted. and tho lumbar

men here tried to scare me. They Baleil that

>lha lumber would not hold paint. but the

"llInter _aid that It wa_ as nice a lot' Of

lumber as he had ever painted and I was

B. D,


